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ATteaBeDi BAinB SrBiBBceer aaed. Tttaf iilSitai
»^.*v tataAB. likr the Sioirtr itariiiBt. and e«M-
idw '•iFa their rwaraoT aad aaATirai. bbapb
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tal ot. I
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CcintcatatMa. and Euuvtakal Skin ever made.
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fPEIX-H OF DON. K. T. B.tKUR IN THE SUN'.tTE
or KtSlICKY JAN. St AND Si. 1 -rr ON THE
KEPOKT OF TUB COMMIT TEE IS FaVOK OF
I EFuSlNG HIM raOM HIS SEAT.
Pb. eiT AKKF: I thank theSeoAtor from Fay.

efiet»fr. Uodldis) for hie courlebv to Colonel
Fearenri and m.Vbe'f ir invUieg Colonel Kear-
ccf to a place on this floor. 1 thank the Sen.
A(or frem Breckinridge for allowing rw the
ItlvL'egeof occaptieg hy seat, which Umore
ontral (ban tny otm in thi* chanibsr I prom-
iee the Senate and thie andienee that I shall not
itfiict upon them a rgj itDder at to the oersonil
ibMMd made It my trlend (Colonel Feirohs)
at d myaall, which originated In the coanty of
Cami-b'li. The oonsty of Campb^ is the
pro}uT pla-se for settling these things. I shall
not. Mr. PiesldeBt, indnlge in any peraonolities.
My reputation, rir, does not depend upon thaL
TtM Senate does not require U. I thank the

the mss* Yaminaiioi 8. as it wju'd h'v ; viiiiik
o- Ud n.e and my i<ariy. I am not here on tr. ai
Uocr, Lot am 1 ere as the repretenla'.iTe ol a
g’eat r.aUoTjl pa.tv. not on!v in the S^te of
Keiiiuckv tut in this Nation; the paity that has
e,wa>s ttcod by the Union against ail opp->,v
tiin whale ver. I want to advert mw, Lefon I
tel (Y<i ed, u the crosr-ciHm'uatioa cf iluie
wiiLcreif. I ca'l a'tenU.on t J the stileiU’ nl i.f

one of three K'.ntacky soldiers, b \vs wno h-t 1

voltirUcr, d In the de‘< n*e of t'ncircoantr'', a’.d
ahoui ihtli c mn ander nad arblgued to datvat
m> p tciict, and. alto to the bUtemenl of an
iJd leieLl'O'-, who sos in l.'ii Lpt iooiiy that he
d: ti lled the < alh and' refo^^id to like it. He

[

won id not take tbc oath jTescrilKd by the expa-
l; Intk L lu w, i arsed at a time when aU’fcU ti.e ne-

‘ (c^‘ tvc-fsncL ametsme Icallyoura ten ian to
the bt-itcmeLt of my Liecd Irom the Green
titer ccnnlry, and a member of the other
lloufc, who said le refu-ed to take the oath

;

ai d iLe judges allowed him to vote. I cannot
\

forbear adverting to a circnm.Hsnce; it Is in «e-

j

lailor to Ills man, who has forgotten all the
I io| rietks of life and cvme np he'C to swtar
against CH—Geo. W. Carmack O.ce he ap-
I>ea]ed to me for bis son who bad lef: him and
gone into the rebel army. Ha approached me

j

in (he coart-yard at Al-xandria and appeal-^
to me to protect this son of his who had eited
in this miittbcr. I said to him, Yuur boy ia

young, I will proict him so fir as p'Nc-l'tle. He
I

had been a garrilla and committed deeds of
' dispeialiou, such as the history ot this country
bad never known before this war. With these
I’tion soldiers iKJsted at the polls, this b >.v,

w:tb all bis crimes ni>on his head, uarched up
to the poUe and voud sgainat me.

I sm through with the testimony no v. F'r;

ai d will discum lor a momoui the ier-.l prop
sl'ion, snrt then close. In the case of L^o le
ugnlLst JuLnson, the onmitU'3 retvjrled tt ,t

the military Lad Greed upon the r Ilieers of lae
elecii .n votiB known to he in violation ol la y,
Mid that Juhns^m only ieccivi.d sixty v. t-to- *
l.l*rdv. rsaiy. bit that as it was sbowu tiiac a
fell aid tiee vote otherwise tnl been cast ihi
Con m.lice lecommond that the Scaatir is
ei litiid to his Scut. 'Toe report ot l. e
Senator from Eourlxm in my c.ise
('he iiibicri y report) eh jws that in mv elect!' a
forty-four more votes were cast i.:an at auy
election sirce and that, out of the wh »e
V. te ca«t, I received a majirity of l.liy. auj

thf Ui»Hcd Futef, who did not letiim «!d nwice
«•! nporl iL(*u.m*ivc 0 tu 0*»m% Proveat BtardhiU wit'iln
tl f d*5 0 lin it« d In th«* prrc!»imiiMori of iho Pf. l-

doiit c*f thrt I'ui t-d dAU‘d the lUU dty of Mvrt.h,
and 1(11 it-.ftoiti vt ho de/o;h-d from *h» mi iUry oi

na\al r-mice of Ihr United 2itat«*« att««r thn 3d day of
MaicL arid all dii y enroUi«d who deoart-xl
111 ** jurUjictiou of the district in which th- y were eo-

or wriit beyond the iiujiU of the Lnited StatOB
to Hvnid any diatt.
All perBoo0 who wore, or have l»aei, dlrcrtly or in 11-

r*rth,ciAira«:L4 lu (he kitil mOi vlre of the Uto *t>-cart'i
CoRted^iate (rorerunji’iih or cl the a -called Provixiotial
itovcnime lit ot Keuturkyfor wIm) have In aar way v.)l-
unttrily aubmilted to ellhur of aaid p.-'cteudid Goreru-
ii.eiiU<-all of, or coatiociora with or for eitae.** of

tied firm TvltuK by the lawdof tbu d*atr of K.*j*
ky. find Uic act of Cmiyrof* of M&reh 3, 1-S5.

All pe*ion« rf the clrF'ci a oreptii arc rc‘i aired to aV
Ihtl, if I Lwi reccivti! the vou? o? inv Dieii'l

* lioiii all interference with dectiona; and will, if

Ci-Ic.iiel Fesrons (in regard towulch'l ch ,ll I

li Lged nn explanation fro:n him, but which ho

Rntieman who has Just takeu his seat that he
has INnot made a peraonal iaaue between mvseif
and him; that te has not seen fit in the latitnde
cf deliate to attack me peraonallv. To the
greet issues in which the people of Kentucky
ate inUrested 1 stall address mvaelf and iii

Ticc'lceliao of mvsieir, end yet not mvseif. but
the reople 1 tepresent. A'iow roe to fiy, s'.r, to
Um Senator from FAvette(Mr Djdley). who Lie
arraved my name befoie this Senate as voting
lor a sitton to fend back to the people of
a SenaUilal dlFtriet in this Suits a nmle-asd
electii n. in which my esme c;>p.-ars fin* ufioo
h> list, not e.‘ a mcmlier of taat commitlte, f jr
1 w;,s I cA on tbi- o moiiltec.
Mr Dudley—I had not the "llghtert Inlcntl'm

of b( Idirg the Seii.it .r ont os a member of the
coron bloc; I mertb nal the names of RcnV.ots
w lK) vott-J n|oo the proioa tion. sul as ni »ny
as •ni el iry pnrp'we.
Mr Baker—I h,d not Irtsndcd to plaoe tte

S^-natiT tmm Fayette in a false position npon
the floor; I onl* intend to show that it might
hsvt beta e-jneUned in that manner. He read
nr.Iv as far at the uame ot N R Black, and
st( ppi d I w n'd that be abould have read but
ot c usme funber, and incorporate in that read-
ing the Dan e of the dlsUngnished Secamr from
Firming (Mr. Bott‘), who Las, now, Uinghmv

7 he farther consideration of the case was
prstpontd nntil to-morrow, Jan. 2-1.

At half-past 10 A. M . J in. 21. Mr. Baker re.
nim* d his sj'cefh as follows:
Mr Spbakkr: I take this occasion to say

that I thank the Senate f t the cunrtetv ex-
lei d.d in ]K>s(|g)nirg the consideration of this
erse un'll to day, and giving me the privilege
of 1,4 king ovfU' my ucord and flnishing my
remarkA I owe thie benate a debt of grati-
tude. I shall not atU-Dipt to inOiet upon them
a r« i'tralkn of the argument made yesterday.
I Lad c, luuienied at the hour of adjournment

did U'.t make), niy vote would nave l>etn 1

1

.1

1

.

Now, 1 propose to take up the CAse ol ti.e
Stnaloi roni Fuyett*. Was hi? afiosekctloa
uticcrihe C' miiiu bm, sir? Tne bi<'/iryot it
sh» W8 It at, at the election in tL? c.tv til L -x-
iui.tor, tif i white soldiers, tut iu my ci-tnc,,
but soldiers of Afilciu descent, were posted,
at d te.-]'ecuble white citizens were not perrol'.-
tcdti.votP. But I urn told that, in sjUj of «ll
tfc: t it tcilirtnco, the Stnat-vr was eleclod. In
my csse. I hal a msjoiity cf all the votc.s cast
in the cieuiu, and fortv-lour more votes wi-re
Cost than at rnv fr!e.-tion siuce Isdl Bit the
gintliman from Fayette belongs to the ‘ Dem-
on aiic’’ part;.; the coLstltuiional question c-u-
not lie r. i.‘ed. In my cAse, akhcti^h forty-four
tuesre votes were catt than at the previous elec-
ii< us because I belong to tbc Union party, the
ciTsUinti'inal quertion it raised. 1 make the
I>oiDt npon ivery member np<« this il k»t. stid
itk them if they can vote against me in the face
of all this If a majority of votes were
fer the sitting member, no matter what
was the cbara<-ier of the interference if the
mtinber is a “Democrat.” If I had known this
B X moctha ago, and would have turned and
annouu^ uiystlf as a “Democrat,” my seat
upc.D this fl w would not have been contested.
Sir, 1 have been tried once according to the
torms of law, and the Board, selected by lot—
so that there would be no i>olitical bias to irv
me, decided that / to it fnliUtd to my teat N jw
bir, il a man is tried before a civil tribunal as it

criminal, under tbe UoDstrtation he esnnot be
tried tbefecond time for the same offanre; and
if arraigned a second time, he can piead a
former trial In bar. Bir, allow me to say here,
that, d’fferlcg as I do from yon since you have
] ribided, I Lave not only received tbe onrtesy
cue. but have often felt that I wa.« the I'xtUcI-
jwnt of ycur partial lavor. Bit this tribunal
to which this Senate refers me is a tribunal se-

oi alu mplliig to voto, or p?r» anting any oJisr pir« ,n lo
V. te. ir liy ai'i- eriny at iIh! pol;t, tjj at oaca arri.iaj
at d ' ,-id toi Uiilitary tnal.
Aid «viU U- «ivan V' tile citII AQtljoriUn tJ enforce

the Ihwii M.d to preaerve Um; pt ic'. Any p-raa;i wtio
blutllrt u ), RdvlF.*, or i ueouraae «n/ judze of nny
eltcrinu, or any other pt-rion, to ditrsf.vd or d'.’oli -y
the >aH Ilf dec A'ed in llii' ptorlaiuttiou ot tlic tiorc, u-
or of the 8iaU-. trill be at once atreetrd.

'llic j.tAci- of tlie ccuutry can bo recnrel ouly by
tted.f'-cc to the Irm
Ey loaniand of Mrj. Gen .T om M I’acbeu

E. B. HAULaN Uapt. aud.A A. G.
< gcisl-1! W. ScLLivA-T, Licat. and Aci'^. A. A, il

Ilf Ai'yc.im’KBS U. S. S'liBi rs SrrTio.rEi, in
itiE aiN rii InsTAii'c Kknicca,'.

CaiTTENpa.N, Kr., Auyiuc t, ISiS
(Irtirml On’er ,Vo l.

lu t> u p.ioucc with crd-Ti froia il,j.-0en. Patmer,
con lusijaiug Depirtmeut oi KeotuJty, 1 hereby aa-
•uiue eoiunund of the United 8l.itei fbrcea uoa: atatio.i-
rdiiid Mniug iu tbe dixUi C'ouf.’r«wiuakl Diitriat of
Kriituc'ky.
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within the Union lines. He approich-d his

•"M .v home. Ho was a pnssic an
noTiuii.

lu accurdance with my orderi and loftruct’tO'Ue I
all eufoirv Gmrral < »r<tor Nd. 51. UauhI UevS*

qiukTte^rs DrpartuieuI of Kentucky » Joly And
in ordur that pitce and oitioCude way be mainttiuod
upon the da>* ol electiooi 1 •liall expect all iboae
ate ( xt-mpi liom Buflrace al the pJiatUiKScr the pro-
viaioua of said order, to remain abMwt th^refroiu. t'lere-
by avoidsU^s the uectoaiky of arrest and trial iK'fire a
Military CommiMioii. Sb aid any of th Ji'* a'bo are not
emiUed lo vote apiK'ar at the pells, of iu auy xuaoorr
berm, ranee, or excite difficuUtoe oo ftceouoi of the ex-
isting orders, will be ai ouce arruelod and their
djMK>eed of aa above iudicaRd.
The prcprlfetoiv of all lii(uor ealooni in the <

, . . . , , . district are
rei{umd tv close their doun on the evenius of the dih
IlsI., aitd k(M-p tliem cloved nntil I o*c!o^ A. M., on the
bth instant, 'i bey will neilLc * fiVi n or («U an^' spiritti-
ous liiiQura within the time speciDud, iiuder tks penalty
cf Unug arK-eted, and their entire stOwk takeu pas*
•evn^on cf with a view lo confiscatloa.
lu order lo betUT enfoice the piovUiors of laid order,

1 will have e guard, undur competent officers, sUtloo^
St all inipcrtant plarcv of voting lu the district, with in*
stnictious to render the civil authoiiiies aU the aid and
afvhUuee m'Crtfvary in erd r Is conduct a p(«c«.*ful and
fjuitri election. VrtDLV

Col. Mth Ky. Int Yol. C Jin*d*g,

i ‘u
UrHimfsvv, and was at that pjlnt.

|
lecUd by you. It Sb a tribuniU of whicli the

Ihrl tM commUt^ef hyd dote me ail iojudiice in <hairn:an ar.n nicced ui>on this floor thu he
I

GiJl mi ;lAted again-t me, i nnio-td a gett emun recommenaed by the Gw-
Bi d leariaff <mi cvcr»thlug that would havd ex-
crlpited me. I refer to the le-tioijuv of Mr.
Shaw, who, whf n he otfered lo vHe end the ex-
Iiatriaticn ostb wss offered to him. dsmcc-J it

aid threw it at h!s feci, and refused to take it.

Thai WPS not reporteil by tbebonorabte Senator
*rom Fsrttte 1 refer i6 the d--posi ion o* Mr.
David 6hs.w. I ih .il no*, read it. 1 also refer
'< u to tbe deposition cf Rob rt Susw, who,
w ben qnestic.ned a<- lo hi. knowledge of a rebel
camp, and in regard to guerrillas, declined to
ar bwtr. There is anotner tact called out in

jersoral Irani, turiHrd against me 1 think it
trortt**mina*ion. as to his compilci'.y with

wtodoeto me tiat tbe na-ne of that distin- tacb.-ter and Caldwe!!, two notorious

Uairfea Elllpiic r«r

DE. SEELYE’;d
LIQUID

*jrr> warranted B dirscUoiu are (oUowed.

nlMGLB BvnTLES WILL LAST A K oMTU.

COLO ZV XOJ9 BBAD
Mi lis*«4 IU Paw Minotoa.

BiU> B&fiATB
OuMd by caaosiTe itemiflaa.

C
'

aiwai hr Oatarrlaat aMMttaaa.

OrSB or SSKSLL
When Itawmaa srAeAroraA.

KZLAXVSftS
Whaa aaaati kg OBtanW VAeaJUta.

All the abort Aaasaaai arranrad hrWMiamtiy.

TB&OAT Arrserxovs
Are taoaa fraqaaaVy Man atfaanrtaa caaosA br a
Uuak. Alaar taaeogi AiUat thm lbs baaA, c^oetaUg
Aariaw Sba Bifbl, aa* rsaaMuic from Catarrh, are
auai bg

DR.SEELYE’S
CATABBH REaTEDY!

(nifled gentleman should have been read with
mine, by tbe Serator from Fayette.
Mr Speaker, I shall conten 'mvseH n*K>n this

ccca‘ion with a brief fta'ement of lh 3 case; not
Id TindicatWiti of mv r*ght to a se it npon this
f:Of-r but of me personal honor. 1 regret that
ill all mr friend has A*.id—and he bad the
UrgcA latitnde nr<Mi the stump and in the Sen-
a f—'hat in bis sficecb h,- did not siv one w rrd
in vindicati. D of the o;d flag; be j.errd soouL
d>-r.(tra|ts and bavorets. Let me look at bM
petitW D for a OK meet sir. I will retd ik

r. fAc rni-iJrnt and Brnaf' •/ Kii.lti ky:

The uodcrcifoed prwenl. herewith a notioe rrhich ba
oa'i.fNi tc be pereeS on K T. IVJter. wY>e cisima lo ba
tbe fr-inrtor eleet from the eoantiee of Ouupbell and
P‘-ndlcton. and pra>f fartb, riwaam iBaaidnot oeyirea,
It a* "aid Raker be twA aTowed to repraaent laid caoBtiet
aa gesaiee. but that Nw dboe ba Hveuto the a^ider-
oirtwd ur declarad vatack aa mae ba determined to br
rtfhi GEORGE R. FEARONA.
Now. By f' Lnds. tbe gentleman has Jost de*

dar«d that “this election was neither free nor
c<,aAl: that tee CocstiiuiloD was ignored: thu
the rtglu of Anxrean riticens—^naUve-bom
AtDfrk-anf—wen ikoiored and ou'rag d; that
b< . IK ts ipterf. red, and tbe puritv of the
e « cffve frarrbire wa« outraged by tfce bavonet;'’
sit, if this Serate will agree to give him my
‘S' t under all those clrcuxstance?. he will ae-
c*p*. it. 1 refer to fala peii'ioD. sir. .and wiil
•eod it aga'n My friend dc'lsrss that. If he
ean'i get tbe aeet with ail those irregutarilids,
oS be pravs for is that K T. B.ker shall n 4
t ' ve it. He is wUling to waive al' th-ee Irreg-
nUriues, with the elective franchMe stricken
cown. so that be can get this Beat: bn'.. If be
cannot pi M, be don't want Baker to have it.

Tt at if tbe record my friend makes for blinself;
that is the record of Oeorge R. Fearons. Dam-
oerst. a man who has said, from the In;flpiencv
of this war, that It was an unholy tirade agalost
Bute rights, an infraction of tbe Constita.
tior; .bat, if be ean get the seat, he
wnises tbe iroconftitntion^tv of these acta.
1 asid to mv friend in tbe outset that
I intended to read bis peUt'on, and I
had 1 oped be would have reepoitded to that.
I mid to tbe Senate hi tbe outset t^ I would
not < ct npy a seat upon this floor except by the
free. uBtrammeled votes of my constituents;
Lot my friend ignores all that ’ Wiile I went

imcrrfllas The inquiry was as to his crtdibll-
iiy, A" lo his complicity with tnkitors, murder-
ers. ard assa«Blti.—men who are known iu my
ccuLty. He was in complicity with them. The
ixaminer objected to the qnesliona, and the
rortmiuee re'u-ed to give the world the bene-
tii of his ai^tociuUoL with th.'m. Thecommit-
tie thought prope* not to record It. I re'e'
icit to the dtposi'ion of Samuel Mclatisb.

j

I age !>t, who s'atc? laat he woB judge ol
I eicctioQ, and that he occupiid the posi-

j

ii<n nrtll the olo;e of tbe div. IIj

I
ftatcB that hie vitie was chsil ncv'd, not
that he was re used the right to vote, but that
his vote Was challenged, under the law of Ken-

- u.ckv, aa to whether he was a competeat
: voter Of iH>t. Toe questiors are asked him:

S ate on which s'de were your feellogs aud
sympatbies during the late war. Did you unl-
fi-'u-ly n joice at the Union victories? D.d you
rijoioe at the capture cf Vicksburg by Grant?
Did yon rejoice at the capture of Uichmoiid bv
Giant? Bute what were your feelings over the
dell at of the United S.ates forcuB a; the battle
of Bull Run,” (Ohj acted to bv couteslant )
Are —“I have no right to answer any such
>,ui stioiu.” “Did yon ever send any minay,
picvieii ns, clothing, or anything else, or give
oU erwise any aid or comfort or encourageiucut
to auy person belonging to the rebel armv?”
(t)bjecttd to by coniesiant.) Ana.—“I htve" no
r L'ht to tnswer any nich questions.” Here U
Mr Mclntoeh, who canno. come ont and sav
that he was a loyal m»n: that he did not give
hid and oomfort to tbe enemies of his country.
His vote was lost He could no: tike the ex-
pairiatioD oath. He had given aid and comfort
to tbe enemies of bis eountrv, and that fact was
elicited by tbe cross-examination, and would
rbow his coBipUciiy with uaiteis lu arms
agticfct tbe flag of our country, and the com-
miitee thought proi'cr not to give me tha buaeflt
of his cro&r-exaiuinaiiun

einor far cfllce, whin no other objection could
be reocL^, merely "po* /«rr(y yroHndt
Noa, sir, I come u the most painf'jl part of

my defeu e. My disUugulsfced friend Irom
Hardin, when I entereu this Senate, I heard
Bsy that there we.e soua things outside
in reference to members who had seats naan
this floor, that might make it n,co»ssry to va-
calc their seats. I thought that Le was silting
upi.n my case in advance. I felt that, in ad-
tnrsmg that diningui-bed Scnatir, it should be
more ujion the ground of a new trial than to
a-k a fair and imp..rlial t.-ial, because ho hid
set in judgment against me already. I felt it
keenly, because It was shortlv afterward, whenam ther proj-osiiicn came before this body, that
Le said, as a Senator, that he should wait until
iLetflldal annouccement of the adoption of
the Cc-m't.tuUoDal Amendment was received be-
h-te he felt aulhcriztd to an on that qaA«tion.
I ft!', in the one esse, that he had allowed hj
party piedjudice? to sit in judgment upon au
humble memberoftnli body. Now, Mr. S,raak.
er, 1 Lave teen pursued in t'nU prosecu'.irn by
tie best legal telent In the Bute. Befo:e I for-
t et it, allow me to say that I have left, in the
county of Campbell, an old father, eighty-six
Tl ars cf age, who leds the deepest sjUciiuda in
tie oUrpring of his Ide. He has been a Demo-
crat from Lis earliest years down to the present.
V\ htn my friend arle^ npjn this Uoir aud says
Le ri-presests the Democracy, when lie In-
corsee a man of whom it was proved tLt
Le wts caught s'.ealinz cards from thi
bottom of the pack, aud who pocketed
the munej; and because, wbeu he was detested,
Le devilled his spoils with C fl. Fcarous and the
reft of the party, Co!. Fearous indorses him.
1 di lei:d the dem icracy of tbe county of Camp-
lie;! from such an iupulalion, and say that they
knew no dlsrinction between him and the man
who commltF fergery; they know nodis iactlon
fii-iu that step of dishonor t ) the lowest step on
God’s earth. I say to my friend, wiieu he in-
doirts fenliments of that kind, that the people
will not indorse him. My distinguished fritul
fald that naiive-bom Kenlncklans were not al-
luwtd to V'lle at the electiou on the 7th of Au-
k»i, but others were Wiio were these oi\- r.*
I pierume Ihty w ere Germans and Irish 1 will
fsy for the Gsrinan and Irish that no men (and
their usme le legion) fought mo c bravely than
they in tbe late war. Yea, they have oat’trip-
led many of tbe uatiEe-bom and dtizms of
tbU conrtry; I say it upon thie floor in vindl-
caiiuB of their patriotism toward their adopted

, . . , I
ctiuntry. Oh, it occurs to me that when t w».

iV*
depofltton of George ! being pursued by CoL Fcarons, I was met bvStrieker^ genUemat—a man that I indorse

;
Kentucky’s most distiogalsh^soi

upi'D thie floor as a gentleman. I read to the
Benaie a aUtement from bis depoaltion to show
that In that election the military were not acG
ing upon my behalf, but were acting under the
conviction that tbe election should be free and
equal, and that alt aten eittHied to rote should
vote. Mr. Strieker won'.d not have voted lor
me. bis rympathies were not for mA He savs:
“I did not vote at said election. Lieut Robson

Tulshedson, Col.Tnis N,

tV~Trrtta Mr ear yamphlA dewrlMiic fuliy al
mailOiiaw. It w ill ba aaat trae to aar a iSiata Tlca

•mmA} wintatwa aa maaral ar Fotaeceui laaradieDta,

bat it yreearad fraa VafvtaWa Eatoacu Bzdiaivaly:
(karatara U is Ftalaftlr Uaimleas, avaa te tbaaKMl

I chiM Piter «1 pat betlla. AAAaa

DR. D, H. EEELTE k CO.,

FKBLPOMT, ILl.lNGiN.

DB. SEBLYE’S

ilKOACHLlL SViUP.
(afnaMf tPMwtfy for Ctogbs Cells,

BrAaeMtti, 6«rc ThrAAt, •Artcacss

am4 IriitAttM «C the BrMchiAl
Tabes AT LMMfrs. Tschhiif Im

the TfaTAAt, ABd CrAMp.

aoM by JOHN D. PARC C.ai

w L; . J
.;iato, a..A at R.aa-;i bv

, anA t!' WYoIa-

DKUGGirra EVERYWHERE.
faateaaAASaAwly

DXSPElMrS^fL'S'

to the polls and voted for mv friacd (and I chal-
lenged biin to eav whv bs did not ext»d that
conitfST to me). In Lis leplv he does not refer ; , ...

to that lean MT that if Colonel Feerons’s I i flL a*?!
vrtewrnM have given me a seat upon this | i
floc-r I would not Lave be-'.tvtrd to have laid
mv re-ignali.OB at tbe feet of mv eon?tUirents,
Firbapa bavonrts interfered with him and pre-
Vf iitifl him from voting bn*, thank God, thaf
eonld not have prevented me from ext- naing
thst c.ocrtei-y. As a gentleman I hod canvassed
U>e d'stiict with mv friend; bis psrtv had male
him its standard bearer, and I had acknowl-
M'g'd him as such. Now, sir, I speak bo'dly
what I have to say upon this floor. I expeci
'hot mv voice will not be hushed forever

a liet of names there, and it was his orders not
to let ai.y ol them vote. I said, I suppose if 1
should vote for veur candidate 1 could vote,
and be said, ‘No, sir.’” The committee
15 ooght proper not to give me the benc-fl*. of

Lind.-ay, a man born npon her soil, aa well as
myself, though be was bom with a silver spoon
In bis mouth and I in the humbler walks of
life. He charges me with being one of the
higher law party. 1 think that was an unjust
Imputation against me, for I had nos advanced
anjUflug that might tnbject me to such an im-
pu'at'on. When Gov. UawcB was iuaugura'ed
and ball sworn in, and declined to take the rest
ot the oath, I did sign a i>eUtion asking the
Governor of this State to pardon him from an
indictmi-nt against him. I thought that was
unjust to impute that tome. I was not along

I with ^rby Bmitb when he was making bis raid
I into Kentucky. When he wa? coming up one
sice of the Keutuck?' river everybody knows I

i
7.?,* Ihc CATS and leaving for Louis-

tioued at that poll, were not there for the pur-
pose of promoting my election, but were tuere
ti'.r the pnrp>ose ot piomoUug tbe elective Iran-
chise. and that tbe men who were expaujat-.d,
atad Hot entitled to vote by tte laws of the
,'^titc of Kentucky, should not overpower thehere; I expect, to ream; ^the ^le

^^1 j
mn^rVoi^ri^aoi’ aTd““vore?.riVhT*or’'wroS^!

CTEE or SraCUL bLSEiSES,

N'O rMKS FIPTB aTBKR, BRTWCEN MAIN AND
UikcO- Bavtas fw arTwral yaori pool mattaei tas

AtaWaroiif atata at Waattaaaa tar Frtvata 0
Am wr oT oaosiM iaiaeh<MM wtak yatiMel

Ac„ was artaHSA ta Ihayrtaua^an thal tbaas AweoaiM
tai^t be caMd by MB* taatTfCHtaot tote rolUWarsB-
Mtes-atbytestad

-

ly oaaayaA lij yaSteuto latamias with i

ry ai-DteSil Dv. Jao« tws Bl toiwaraB a taote te

taMteteat tar Miaar Atotaota whteb to ratbor s ataMora
thoB a p^a. Bto traataoeeS h« .inAaranna i tanriasb
liiTtoTttaTf-~ aad baa botei taunJ sate mam aOciaui
fiwm tote tetter. Ba to totvar troulitai wKb antaytol ito

te atemiti wMfe sarmnaav mm.io, rwnllaB orsatoa
tew?S tatatatateAio— yr .SaasB>rMtete«Jtoa

OwDorrbea
Oarat la a taw «vr wtikaatihs bm te satafal maa-
Aite nawaaaammat

I

nau M tea

Jaoat auAte a taalsB tenaaa aaaa araaiinaAaa
te al. OMMoto tetawteodw ai< oars, oaB it mBto Um cur* ..

teitateor* to hto M aan a atoa 0* saasAily L
**** MRDKTNBA FI*RNINHED
a all taaaw waliA tera* te yaHtea te axlravacu?l
ACtat te Mtatea e, or i«*tortf(ioa* w*ateh, ia Bitey
aatei aate Borc Uun itw wtiota at tt* elurge. ber-te
laaaarcyteBTiA* te ijtebiihf *( ciyoiaia in oaiuite
lor atetetiMt at te Awg teaa. The oSIm to*oar-
aaanr Ua* BWte aaag atarrawMlrtera All toite.

Awrickli- f*riTxtt otwabm if
, wUfc Mwsnr-ia l fcaiwl nia

, ute ill Ircrikta oita-AAito , w
Bros ICLF-ARUae,

Taste aaA pateaaaatar aarai la a ten
raliinto aaa teroi iteir >a vtottms IM.Jaway la'-i-m

ITT *r-.-Mia ha yortauUar ia iwate to La iwitete «
te akwro. as ten ar* ..

' tnaatte Or. Joaa*
aasr te Aoar. AU aosaia i ntratote Iw tai

<rta* iiwiM hr aCdiawtod ta “Cy. A. RtoharS

rtaiatar wbtab i»-
A plaiaaiaa will aa loual

aoA ar oter-
Jamaf Oto-

BiMintnAUon of VAAchAre.
N KYAMlNATlUNUFAPFLICAKniFuRHTUA-
Uoa* aa SteAcn ta te PaUic ebooto at ttta cAy,

aiatw Utee tan. Cirealart glrtaa all Uic waotataTT ia-
tacteUua awnratns te sasaitaoMsa aaa ba obStoaed
Ay ayphtagtaaraddriteU^

H. TINOU^. JR ,

Ofliar am te wrte tec at Fim atraat, aaa taw oarth
at Ciiataat. oOac baar 4R atesk F. M. ja< 41*

TbA OommercamlBank ofSAotneky,
PaswooB. Jaa. 4, Uai.

T l BOAMD or DnHCTORg OP TRIB BANK. AT
a aiswiiis tbto aoy, tarUrai a saaU-naual atria»ni

Hu touryw cbLA aa caaital stash, bataf UnraniaiiaS
aas. tavobta to Anrhbniasci aa toann S

lUte JAS H. DALLAM. Cartiiw.

konooL.
»TBP KKIT BPBBION OP MIASES- BARRABOTX*8

1 tab<ol win iitanunasaa Maodoy, Jon Bl, list, at
Sboir aa Braadway. betwero Braofc and
FtovA M*. ta All te RbrihA braarba* Soiwba, bs-
tew FraacK, Music aa te Piano aa4 Oattar, itao To-
te Mute mad Dcowias- Prtrato tanaarfrimi la oU
te atonre braneStto Glita at ail aaw an aawiiSsA. A
ttaiMcd Btei I r «< puftic raesirai as baartan.
mdf

inderfe me. I say to
up.-® the soil of that di^triej., th'?uga
in tbe LumUe walks of life, whatever pol.ticAl ,

incef may have divided u'. five hundred meo '

in U I- cfairtv of Csmo*)ell wr: jld come to mv I

resen^ and reectr* mv repnUUon from auy 1m I

; uist ’on i^gaiaet it—so roiUer wha*. the p il^ii-
j

iwJ iwues tYuhf he in the s .u-. T that peop’c
I am n *4 afTid to appear. My friend has talked
ahonr the pnritv of the elertive franch:^. I

indorse that: and. when I look U> tbe pnrttv of
the elective fr-uchi«e, I take the Crnsti'.n'J..n, j

which I rfvere.aDd which is the oi» ler-none
' «

c.f enr civil and rellgloiie ll'i‘-r*v: snd I lo-.k to
toe force and fK)wer of the Ira'-onet, to tbe
nwieeiy of that fug nnforlcd bv Wash!*.gg)n
in the days of tbe K- volution, and npj'Id by
cverv p triot in tbe lend, fo- the pr 'lection of
civil and rcilcious libenv and the purity of the
e’e -five franchise. Bf’ikc Jows the pow r of
tl« iiayonet in our land for tbe last four vea -s.

rnd il>e eiorUve franchise aud civil and re"g-
ioc* litiertv a'e bu' a b'-word. They ar* bat a
ro' cterv. Tliev have no exlf,«nce. Bit, sir,

t -fore 1 esrter into the dl'csssion of the main
issues in iLAca'ie, allow me to etate the legal

arinineut in the caM, distasteful as it ma> be to
tbr- ani'issMC

Col. Feerons. hr tbe record here, has given
twelve fc- iflcatioiie. Id which be charges me
as a nnir]>er, acd with bolding a seat npon
this floor against tbe txp.ress wUl. aad aga'ns!,

tbe eboioe of tbe people of the district. The
ms I'.tee have proceeded with the invest ga-

U.A.. aud have p»«rr! npen mv credent'sK and
S' i-f tha'. I am enii led to that seU But Gifl.

Fearrus stor^^ not here, but when the volci of
that c.-mmifie is heard, which sava. tha‘, of
lie twelve specifi 'ration *, in wblctj be char-et
me wi'b being a usurper and with prevcn'Jug
the exsrdse of tbe eiecttve franchise, when thev
have tieen heard by a hoard a;>polnte-1 ac''..rd-

ieg 'o the forms o* law in this Braatc and t*.ev

bare 1 en dismWed, he flies H« petition as one
o', itic citlrers of the county o' r'atnpbcll. and
p.reretu agah those twelve si«ci6 calioas. Y. t.

Totwithstancir.g ail this, be wil! tadte the i«.rt

Tot re woB p’e«cried to me in my cilice au
agTeimint Ua* I propo«e new to read. Ire
gre; th.attbediMingu'isbf.l lawver from Camube.ll
bss heft tbe lobby, lli'ts is tbe agreement, sin

It ia oerced l»a«reen te portie* t* tii» p'^idlnj (-ri.

toWrd eicetiwi lor Srato'ir traoi tlic SMI. taatto-ial INv

-

trie! at tlic fliatf otK- it.i'i. 1-, thit the depTrU 'n t«,k«n
to tbccf iitutcd olrcHon fat Clerk M tbc C«np Uir
nik l>urt. and read s* the trial of tbatoratort, b -'.wt' -i

RcBlaaiia Btel aed Tbotao* Jinm. ou the Iltti

B'-ytombT, 1*46, or mv'e* thereot, oerASed ar cinect bi-

te Clerk at cilber tbr Coiaptall Ctrcaii or Cotiatr
Court, maybe read oa eri'efwc in the trial of the r
Biwalw tat cooteat before tbc 8 -uatc ol K.-otuek,-, and
•bat a* fiirtbet ta,M*itiaiia iiiMte- tid AinOoria! rou eU
Mali bt takeo^ rdatioa t- la^ ' loaioo in Ctni;.l>JJ

FUtUuV.sf
Gaiter r. 1ta6. B. TAKTIN BARKR
1 aigned that agreemen'., air—not i>raseated

by Coiontl Featons but by a disunguiibed
lawver of my countr—and without a momem's
DflectiaA: and I supioeed that eo far aa proof
to tc brought before the Benate was cunesmsd,
that wa« lue iaot of the case Bat it was tbe
krtful dodge of the lawyer. In order lo avoid
that agreeatent, what was done? Charles Mur-
na&-at,d allow eie to say that I tannot attack that

*^>001 attacking m> own boaBehfld, and
1w^ opfler the guilt, .iloe before doing that—
te depcAiUon had been taken, and. beesuse it
was a depo^^B^ and in ord<-r to av flJ that

hvonght that man to this 8on-
Chan^r. and read bis statement orallyWore this commU'.*e in older lo hunt ms

down.
Co! Fearooi—Whtei th» eommiUee htd the

deposkioc Wore it. Mr. Uiktr “vd u
the reading of the depooi'am becaose th* wlt-
nees was present, and the commlitee iU nrht
the ol jecUuD wee wdl token, and soat ';i-' ' ft
Mr. Baker-But, eir. In ilc c tuunt ij

'

ocDDty tl Csmj bell, in woich my irien<1« n -S'.

man and Hawthorne sre referred t ?, we stool
side by aide in tbe Uipa ate cantesu, u
Green CUy Smith; and when aiaoccimei,
Ue ballot-box, 1 twl to him. if yon can't vote
for Hawtbonte and Degmsn and for Green Cay
hmuL. 5 <n need not vou fur me, a'-d f s„

V

bere, 1 aUl defend them on this fl'ier. I will

dtlrtd the character of Green City Smith, who
(s DOW Wore another tribnnaL 1 wi l def nd
them all. 1 am flehting here, n'fl for R. T Baker
a'oue. T am f.^hUeg for a pi ii'ipie co-exi-t- nt
wiih tbe rt ate, co exi'-tsni wl'li the flag tha*.

Waalln^tl'm utluiltd. I rf ,rir,+er -3 m my p a.-e

that that arrecnMDt dr w- u. ' y tte law?e. of
m? friend, was but tbe t.-ft-k oi a lawyer t'j d.*-

ctivv a n:aL wh'.. duitef .;e i.'-e nil fu' e t

Ttiev were there to protect the purity of the
eUcrive ftanih'se.

The fommiuee Ihriught proper njf to give ms
the benefit of Mr b. richer e tuiement upantha
irose-ixaiLiDation. Now. sir, 1 come to the
Mattn.ci>t of tbe ariioess np n which this whole
Tree has tunud, which gentlemen in both ends
or Ibis Capitol have thuukht proper lo discuss
ard dilate upon. In advance it my trial. Thia
G.Lt/iaiiik this ‘'victim,” this ‘'persfcnted
mat !” He M held up as a epcctacie tor the

ook at! The Oommlttee on Frivileges
I
told Eecliona thought piopcr to inco-porato

' his ei-Ure sutcui ut iu t-cir report of his exam-
ination in chK't; lint it neeoed the cross exajiiu-
atiOB to get at the tmj htalement of facis— 'f at
ilie CemmiUee Ci ; not give me, not a t'mjle
a.'i/t. awiif of the rrott examikiitiua. I wJi read
It Slid call tb» aiuntiOD of the hen tte to it, be-
cause I « iiiect to elaborate the testimony o! taat
iii'-n both at preitnied by that couimiitte and
the C’oss-examinniion, and show lo tho world
ard this S4'ta',e that he i- unworthy the cotiaid-
erarlun that has been given him upon this fl or.

ia the crosc-cxxmin -lien he U a-ked.
‘How long were y<u in CicadA end
vIkiv did yon go from there?” A\s —
' 1 will not be positive. 1 was about
two weeks in L/mdut; 1 wa« aV^nt two m mtha
in Canada travclirg in different parts ol the
rttab ; I came back to Fontiac, Michigaa. last
u.l

’ “Wnere were you at the time of the last
draf ?’ “I was in Oalo for a while, b'lt wfcci
the craft came cU I was in Kenluckv ”

'Tnal
wrsareliine when He o.iuii;i of(Jai.i}Ml h il
fiUtil Lrr t,nota, and thsn, when men had left
ihi*! Ill .tat a, auv their fomi-ics, their flres'dee
'I d cLlidren. ai d, to avo.d uie draft, had vol-
i.LP e ed under tie coil of the President to go
f ith to defend tteli country, and there was no
met aiij Oi.ut,er Ir tu ine Ciuft, Mr. Goz-

zi. ta waB at home. “'There were you when
I hr other drafts came ofl?” “I wss a*, one lima
ti Oi.io, an '1 at atoiuer I was in Michigan.”
H .'ing he liiat draft hi: Was in Ohio. “iVhat
r iud f f Irslrrss were yon engagod in in C^n-
fci'a?' ‘None." Two months in Canada, and
w ir.nnt any bns:ne«s; iu Michigan he bod no
br sii is-:: In Ompbell conniv Le was a farmer.
A* tight o’cl' ck is tbe morning he wa? the flrst

man to present h.m'elf at tbe itolls to exercise
ihetlec ive fratebte in favor of men ins“m-
I

I

iLt with the rebeilioa. .St, at that hour, at
thui time, there were a tnndred electors from
iL'.l d-strict, who, nnd-r the call of the Pre-d-
diXt, Lad left ibeir fiTsi-ies. and aceep ed
the lounty ollared by the cilixtns of
Crimplell c'nn’i,v, and were at the front
Woi.e Gi-zziana was tkuikiag in Ciua a
tbtse men were goiug to the from,
ieaviBg their home& He (.imethrrc tJ vste
lor men who sa d the war was a f fllura men
who at cld not give a min ncr a do U' m sup-
|ort of thore w ho we-e thn-. contending for the
(or.n'ry. Sir. they wt-re iad.g(.ai.t; they u.d u
right to be indignant. This man hod expttri-
aitd tfm.'clf; be bad not the moral conraga to
stand up in the defeat e of tbe flog of hU coan-
trr

; yet be w»s the first to come in and vole for
irt-n abo were in favor of tbe “S-mihem Con-
hdeiac-y.” Sir, I cannot fo get a circumatancu
iLat I ct'urrcd within twin'y feel of the p'laee

where he WAS arretted. When tbenewAiame
that General Lee had surrendered to General
Grant, 1 was in tbe city of Cincinnati. I l.ve In

a qui^ conntry viLage. Ur from tbe bustle cf
these ci'ke, and I Lad bought a flig for my
boy, that when 1 got home he might wave it in

tiiumi h atd rejoice over the victory of the Fed-
eral army. W hen I got to the point where this

n uG Giuiziana was i.rreeted, tl e Bta;;e 6t ippei,
and ihue was a mother with lour childreu-
I.cr lUtle to.", dressed in his bolidav dre-s,
ttacd ug :n ihe road wi'Jiont a flag. His

Lcr a a- In Ihe fruut; he had vulunteered
an) left h.s wife and childreu to dUcud
U:- < our trv. Ti e lUtlq boy was standing In tbe
itst

, at d I threw from tbe top of the stage my
bag and 1 saw hb little tinv hand gather it up
arid ware it in Ciumph in honor of that vlcu.ry^ father bad left home to def-nd.

, *“V', P”! home I tcld my boy that 1 bud
tongUt a flag for Lim but had giveu it to a little

*“‘**,*Ather had gone tu the baule-lie.d,
f.r.nk yon for that.” Gaz-

tiint was shn'kli g in Canada under the prottc-
II. i, of a Lo^ lit Bi.y while that man wa.i in front
c«T itiiiic Lif hrer'de. bnt when thes'ecU'in
tin I.- < ft, he was the lini to pretei-i h rus^lf to

,*^*,*i'*^^
who called the br.vera n

1 jl-'ii g 111 dcfcrseol bis hr.-ldc a ’ Li..t'j n
l i ti. X —a *u.titeiiar\ ”

\U:c. 1 was not on hi« 8';aff; 1 was not hb Pro-
vost Marshal: I did not aseist hta Provo.ft Mar-
Fbal in odmmburiog the government. I ought
not lo be charged with being one of those
i-igher law men. Now, sir, I will ask D*. Haw-
itu.8 lo read for me tbe order of Gen. Boyle:

IlEAUQraBTEta U. 3 . Foiu.-es in KKNTVCSV.i
, .. Lot uviau;, July iftlsta. 1

General fJriler So. 6.

. *

Tbe folluwuis seiicrol order ia itnied lo be enforced
by military c luiaoudrn ia the UStrict of K»utiicky:
Noperw a liortile in opinioa Di Ihe Oororumcat anl

dw.r.ug iu overthrow arill Im allowod loattad fir oflieo
la the DiHUirt of Kentucky. Tao attompl ofaueh a
poiaou 10 aland for ofiioe will be rerarded oa la it.olf
, j|i«ieut eridence of bia IreAcon'ihle intotit lo warrant

^

hie arin-t He who deairee the orerthrow oftheOor-
j
en I lilt ut Gouavrk office under tbc Goremmeul only to

1
p-owa.- iu uTCitlirow. In aeekiu* clH* lie bocoai-w an

1
t.ctuf traitor, if be Iiaa nete- bccmio one otberwiae,
oed ir liable, botli in reason and in law. to b.' tr -sl.-d
octotaii^ly. All tKiraour of tliir dr?"riptioi who par-
tial iu .'fleriDs llH-maeIvca aa candidnUN. for office will
io) Ol irrUNl and rent to throe lu?ad.|iiarterr.

liy cemmoud of R-irtdier Gro.-rol Uoylf.
JOII.N BOY'LE, Copt, anil A. G.

I ws' not eleftfid nnder that orde^, but when
it wls Isiiued I made war npon it In K“nfackr.
1 well r. mero i'er w henoue of my ftieuds, a dis
lingbi’Lid Circn’.t Court Judge, a-kel me to
coDftrue that order. I to'd him that whatever
Ihe V ice ol the j-roplc la ght bi, if he shonll
be elected Ls wouiJ be suoject to arrest, and
let tie very men who we*e cisciaJ under th.t
I rdf-r are pnn-n'nT ice, :-n l charging me wl.h
Ic’iEg anrnrtier. Ii there ba manupmibb
floor that was elected utiUer that order who de-
eires to vole against m“, Irt him do sa. Tai
men s’leced under that order a'e pursuiag me
1 ecanse I was elected under the order of Qaa.
Palmer and urdi r the laws of the S’aile of Keu-
tuiky. Now, 1 wan* to lead to you the order
of Gtn Burnside:

Am I not excnsahle, when I have the prece-
dent of the disilngnl.'hod men of the State of
Kentucky, who I know are patriots, when I ac-
tepl olflee nnder the order oi Gen. Palmer? f
just here say i.ra* the ncparalleled outrage, as

j

11 b called, against the el. aivo t.anciiise in ty-
ing up the ptrsi-n of John B. Gizz ana to a
ti»e in luy district, f give my friend tue beaedl
of, and will set it off against another. B'at, sir,
while gentlemen are I jckiag at Lim, have they
forgotten the hirrom and miseries that have
l-een \ Uited upon thobe men who have goue
cut to light the bat'.lesof ibflr eountrv? Have
gcEtlcmiU fcrgutlen Ibo horrors ol t'ub civil
war? Do thev forget Getlysliurg? Tuere U a
moiininent erected in memory of the brave
men who fell there. Have you forg.itun t*aa
Lorrois of Ohitfeatnaega? Have you torgotten
Iht (lead and dying at lucbmt.ud,wherB a patriot
band ltd by the dis-Jegubh' U S nator f. om G illa-
tin fought there beating hack the forces of Kirby
Smith to save Lb own luv.d Ksuiuckr irom
dttolatlcn? Hsveyou forgotten those who ieil
and whose bones were left to bleach upon that
Wilderness battle-flc'.d? Have we forgoib-n the
homes ot the widowe who gather their little
ilo-'k abound their firesides at nir,ht while tha
faiber’s bones are bleaching on an unknown
bailie flelJ, with not a sing e stone to mark
their r( s.ing place? Have wo torgotten all ihi-.?
H;.ve we forgo.ten the horrors ot the kospU fl

with the patriot dying? Do you shut your eye*
to Belle Lie, to .\ndersonville, where men wao
have fought for the flag of our co'jutry were
starved, without shelte'; where men, because
they had loved the uid flag, were starved until
they rushed to the dead lin^, and were shot
down, ch' Bing the oblivion ot death by the bul-
let of a traitor rather than tu die by starvatlor ?
Cau yon only see ihb man UazzHna, who fl-jd

trom the country and look retnge iu C tnacla.'
Ue was there when the little Kearsarge mot in a
foreign port tbe leviath .n of the ocean, where
that ship was backed by all the presLge of
foreign power.
The little Kearsarge met and at'ackid her

tbeie upon the wide ocean, with nothing to pro-
Uet her bnt the flag, and sunk tbe Alibtma,
and the pirate Bemmts was taken off br the
l/CcrhuuDd.and Gieat Britain said ue was ti rider
her protection! No more sabliiue .spectacle has
ever tieen given to tbe world tbau that when the
Kinirsarge attacked the Alabama. She bad God
lor Ltr bulwark aud truth far her power, and
she tupped not to number the foe. Joan B.
Gozziana was nnder the protection of the fltg
that protected the Ala'xana wh«n she went
dowr! jet the Commit ee on Privileges anl
K « ct ons forgot that. The Sena or from Har-
din announced upen this flooL that whoa the
edict should come Ironi the Preddeut of tbe
United Stales, which he cjnsidered as an In-
fringement upon the re-e:ved rights of the
Sia'cs, he stood npon those reserved rights, and,
AS a Beiutor up'sn this flour, he would raise hiB
voice against it. I felt hurt 1 would to God
that he had not uttered that sentiment, bicau£c
I am one of those who believe that it is tha
duly of an humble Senator to bow to tbe edict
coming from the President of the Unlt'jd
States, right or wrong, and turn to the Con-
stitution to remedy tbe evil, if theie bo
any. A'Jow me here to say, sir, that
while 1 have differed from Andrew Jobn-
son all my life, but he was pi teed in fie Presi-
dential chair, by acvident, by the act of an as-
sassin,whose heart was steeled by taU Southern
rebeili: u—when r.e was placed in power I
shuddered; I felt that my Governmont was rc.l-
ing; 1 feared that he was not eipaal to tha task
of iraiDmittlng that government to p'lsterltv.
But, eir, environed as he was by dlfflcaltiei both
seen and anreen, from the time that ha was
pieced In power, Le Las made for himielf a rep-
utation that is imperishable; ho has cr-c ed an
altar around which every patriot can rallv; and,
Lumlift as I am, nixjn this llxir I indorki him
acd Will supixirt him

1 must auveil lo some things that have fallen
from tte Sena'or frtm Hardm, no; that I would
provoke a dieeusbion, Lccausc 1 know thu npon

[

this ilix r, or upon any other arena wnere W 3
might meet, I should 'always be worsted. 11a
eald thal he UiabUtd God that the padlocks
were token off from h's mTOtb. I would ask
Lim when these padlocks wire put upon his
month? Certainly Abraham lJucoln did not
put them there, tor he allowed the la~gest lati-
tude and trcidom of sj each. Il'd be no word
lo fay for the gallatit biys that were fightin

Lim through many a dark n'ght, that had
Cl me a tauiUy fi.xitire, stood bv th-r Luca wit h-

"Danger; the old watch dog that had
ft'.i^ asa foi hful ecnUnel over his wife andbabks daring bid Ionic i^batnce wxa Io')kiae it
the i-tranger. He wa« clad in the uniform oflaMaj^ ft Ihe United Siites. Tr,e li.Uo bovs
stood, with their cn D h-tad.?, looking at ths
fctranger as he appritacLed. The mother, with
an iniaLt in her aiiiD, wbich the father had
never seen, waslcxikingatthe str'Uger. Wtea
he app'oached the domi'.il it was bn<ba;i 1
father, master. He had fcatcelv sat down ami
taken the infant oBspring of LU li e ia hU
arms, when a guerri la entered his dornlcil
rr.d ftoted him if he was a Union
foldier. He answered. “I am.” He was then
ufktd if his name was Wi dor He eaii it was.
“Then,” said the gaerrJ!.*:, “vou aremypi!>-
ocer.” Ttie mother, upon her bonded knees,
liegged lor merer. Tte appeal was in vam
The tear from the little babe was in vain. Ti.ev
took him n t fifteen minutes after he came
home. They took him out and tied him k> a
tree, and the mother heard tbe fatal shot that
S' illed his voice forever. They strippjd him,
and left him tied lo that tree, ard that motber|
wiih her babes, daring that long, dark night,
sat In her cottage, knowing of her husband's
fate, yet not daring to leave it. I presmt that
picture side by si<!e with that of John B Qxx-
zlaca, who was a traitor to his country.

I have DOW cloeed, and allow me to sav to
yem that, feeling the impartiality that 'yo-a
have extended to me, I owe you a debt of grati-
tude. For every Senator upon this floor I feel
that 1 have formed a frumdship that 1 can con-
fidently appeal to. To the Judgment of this
Senate 1 will bow with all respects If I have
eald anything in any debate nnder impulse
that (lught not to have been said, I take this
rccasioiPnow to eay that it was not in nnUnd-
neae.
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llouatmu T S 1 pkt
Hut T K 1 pkg
UauMir, J O 1 Dkg
Jobiieca, A F 1 bz
•lohnrao, W 1 bz
Klrfroian, J 1 pkz, *al
Keefer. 1. 1 bz
K-aeta. Cba# C O O $3
Lacey, T H 1 pa
io dim

Wofftod, R 1 pkz
Wilzna, -J K A Co 1 pkz
Webber. G M 1 trunk
Waller, John 1 bz
Wip^iK^U I bz,C 0 D
Woodworth, E 1 bz
White, D L 1 bz
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Woodward. J H H 1 pk*.
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Yale, E A 1 pkg
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Xfo'tic* of Oopartnenhip.
TTAVING, GN THB let DaY UF NOTEMaRR, ItaS,
-4 4 entered Into ef^aniiertbip, uDdar tbe dim iiame toBRINK A K.ANSGH, for ttve iDtiodnctloo and aole ef vKa
‘THE EIRSV ’ REAPER AND MOWER in tbe Stiitee
ef Kentucky, Tfnaeaeee, Georgia, Alabama, Miaeiwippi,
ard Arka-iaaa, we have uaw eatobliahed our eflica -H
place <1 bnainre* at Me. SS Serood rtreet, between Main
and Water, In tbe city of Ltaiarllle. Ky.

A L. BRINK.
w J . N RANSOM.
Lonlavfile, .y*Ti. 10, IW5S. jlTdlS

& KAi\S0.V,
No. 3H Second rt, eppcoile "flolt Uouea” Ruin*.

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

and mu.<- Mariieta bonw ODd mui* Cul'ora B Lite,waaoa, r ding, and pu k taddbo, Doob;.Ue**. tai
zlautoa, L^te^ bpraatat*. Cbatiz of all kind*.
Jecary-rtirki, Pecd-bezra Corry-cuuka. Uoraa-Wbtz*.

Tae-pot*. ete., etc., etoHu rk.mith, Wbeelwrlgbiz, C^oraontor*. and— .-rlgbiz, (.^orpontora, and itoidlari*’•® let of each, looat of which ate lugotaCuc4itk)U.
A aaet amonct of barrack. h'l^ilUl oc4 effire FiirnU

w'!k
*5’** *<wta, Btora-plpa, dto^

maebtaa*. wSb wrmg-m atttobed ChorD-taiata. Waarr-coaka, Azoa, h-wiT
tewte Kta-axet. *4c„ eta.

Tool* *;.d iKplemento, emoiatiaz tottamlowingtoticlte Two Cam-enwbero, two P'^&ar-tattrre, cm Com-sbailor, ooa Broomcont-toaaaa* —Marrow. Crtaa^t tawa. Hand aMrW^TitoTtoteTenac-aawa. kedaw-aow*. Molleaa, Taekw^*crta!Mawh eerew^ V ue^ .Sairit-loveia, ThamLgaoaaa, Moc-“ Aeteip joo*. Kakta Hoo^te
eUfr, < >n6*UofM Siazi4Ard»TuiiM* b*r«. DrUISto

Cf«w-bftrma Drill- prr«p«r«, om Txm&-rAd Mnzi lurTr

of ft]] Wreocbcfls H*aaMn.

SiSiSTZ’: "~-

^tcp^tel Hog Skina, truumsd Ltatboi, Laoe-k.-ataar,

One Saw-milL oocupleta, two
Boilara.

Ora. Rota. Ante, CaCof G laal

JAMES K. DRLTB .'CHIO,
C'taL A A (A M.

T*if Tl . NAMBO OOYBR.'4MIIIVr
a wad. *''i.***e'<4 otyikKo autoiaii a* JBP-

’ "* thl’^at, PBaaCARP
I Ho-rackf at Taylor'* Oraaa
1 Bamcka^ac Wiuoza ateOtaaaHat ato
1 OA»«^ ( eocMt XttW l^rk^
1 Wazoo oad Bariieta Shag » ^^r”|^“****
4 i Ckra*ifl U«uaeg 1
•trwt.

1 Dhpeawarr and SaraaanV OteaU Ma. M Hoagttal.
1 Ei'ire A noebeii' H'ae.
1 GaatatoMuao *4 U S. Btokaar.
Tt KMa-Caab ta L. A earitey.
A r»aanaabls tima will ba allowed for te lamiinl id

Br oadaz7the Quarttamaatar-Oatotatol L'. A A.
J. H BELCHER.

C*taAA.Q.H.
Atoiatoiit Qnartamnteai'a OfBca, I~

, Jaw. ta. IMA(LawtorlLo, Kr ,

Aaction Bal* of OoadofBnod Qow-
eioment Propor^ at Jofop.

soavilio, Xndi

ond&r^ra

! Lock-Stitch

llraiiQraaTEae DaPiBTHFNT or tiiz Ohio >

Ciscia.NAn, O., JulyJi, >

^rai Order So. \.>.

V\'li€i'*jp tba St itc of Kenturky le iiira'b;'i by * relicl
‘uiTi-, ivilli Uie i.v.ivrod inirucinii of ove awing te
;ude< e . : elnct'nne. of inlimidatin* Uie loyal rot--.-# aud
kecp'iip Ib.-ii, fr.im the poftr, and lorciuz Lie elei-ii.ja of
die.' -al oeudjdalr* at the i-'ection oo th-j Sd of Au;u«t;
. ijc 1 . 1- ri-a. llu- military p'l-e-er of tliu .mu-iil ia
the only :i-rre tliat cau d.-fca' tbl* altouipt, te Stvo uf
Keiifutky L hereby d.elar'd iindi r iiiz;tia' law, aul all
i.ii:ii. ry otbeera ore oommaudad to old the cuu-

i! au'l.oritie* of 'he 8: -.te iu t’le eap;iorl of tic
1 w !• and of the purfty of auffnge at <k-niH<d in the lata
|.TO«-l.u.r. . Tl 111 I,:. Ez<-e',U.-ucy GnT.-riior Kobiuuii As
i! It Tl t til:- if tO'-tiOQ of tho i Miiimandiiir General to iii-
1-1 e-e w iib tlie prrp-r oxprestiou of p iblic upiiiioii, all
OI .'i'll in tb'j conduct of the el -ctiim vriil bJ. os

ill ill,- bauds (1 tlic 1( - a iy >i;’p-y.utt:d ju’izes at
Hi |i. I vv'.c Tr;!i Ik- held atr.cfy :i'sji m-ible that no
fiflmaJ perion w II b<- atlowed t,i V.e,; aud tithiieuJ
the military power is urdtTi-d to zire Uu-m its utiuust
f uj port. Tho civil authority, civil courts, and buriuess
will not be Fiiepeiidod by this rrder. it i< for t'e pur-
I-M ouly of protecting if OHCcsfarr tbe right* Of loyal
tii'seiir and tl,s ttoedntu of elMCtioii.
By comuiOJid c: Mcor-itraeral llraNhinz.

LEWIS K'CllMO.Nn. A. A. O.
Tl'C point I irake In ttis order is that martial

law was declared in Keiitu -kv, and no dl'l n al
mac war to lie a'.lowel to vote. Now, sir, I
Kver er.tcreJ the Davy, nor the mlllurv ser-
\ict: oerhaii- I never h-vJ tbe courage to do so;
tut I dW feed the offlceip and soldiers, and 1 d.d
ail 1 (N u'd to promote the election of men at
Ih&t lime, abd itotr Hey hare turtivd the power
thy fart got ayiuatt me. I apimal to Seaator.1

ujion this floor, who are holitbg office under
that ore er, whether thev can vote against me?

1 refer to the or»!er of Gt-n. Bjj le and of
Gen. Uumeide, and ask you to compare them
in a spirit ot candor with that of Gen. Pa'raer,
which t ever v eat be ond the law. VVnich was
the mut obnoxious? Which would an* gen-
tleman luoet readily accept office audji? Ke*d
tftm acd compare them
Her e is the order of Gen. Palmer:

UKal>Ol'ABTKB.S UKraCTMEHT 6V KSHTCUXI 1

U.LE, Kr., July 1W4. J
Lori_

Gm^(H Order >o. 6U
The D«*»r approRcb of an {mportiiok olfctloo. to be

b< M in ail of the counties of Ibc dtate uiod Mi itary De*
paituicot of Kentucky, render* it prof>er, iu tho !ud/f-
n:eut eftlie General Commaudius, to require a 1 offit'et*
coDiO aodtuK troop* to {Hve to ib« uffiffer* ot tbe
charged by law with thf duty of ccnduciin*; eli-cttoua,
ai.d to Uie leaU vulere of Um tii« luj*! cjmp’.trte
prntff rtioo.

kfaitia! law pirraile In the Department of Kpotuckr*
and 6**ttain HaMee ol perfon# are erptcU-i/ uudijr iniii*
tju 7 flnr% I'iUaiACd* and control. Tbore are:

1. All rrbel eoldieraa wUetlicT pArulod or not, and
jntb< ut regard to tbc fact that they h%v^ or have not
Ukt-u nur ot tlu* oath* |»rt-*ciif>ed by Uh', or oxpcutiva
Ol ujtluary order*, or have re»:iBU.n'ed under <wder< iroiu
U.e beadquarft*r* m Uie Depaii tment of Koaturxy.

oUien who. without beionxtnfAll guerrilla* aotl

lo regular reLcl orgaulMllon*, hare taken up
arm* anainit the Goverrmeut, or who have lo anv wm/
(ft laicdiqiainetthcGovemmeat, or people of Kootucay,
or alt? itlier StaU* or T» muny.

S. All per*0n* who by act cr word, directly or iudU
rcTtIv. fftve a'd. comfort, or enmuraermeot to rcr-ont
lnr*Ullioii T1ii« rpp le** io all ho hav*- vol-
nuUrily acted u icout* or fplet for rel*cl f-uerriaa
£oic« I*, ft ho have vohintarily furmeb< d any rehrl force
(•r Irene n:tli Information, fond, clothing, h rsi**,

atiiiis oi uitne)', or have hnrltortd, concualcd, or other-
>iiM aiu« d or «'i:(%uram d tii« in.

4. Ail dtanUie Uciii the u*ilitar>' or naval ecn'ice of

lor the Kovermncbt? Did he sav. B jys, you are
figLtipg ,‘or a gre..t principle? I would have
stricken the padlock irom his m inih because I
know Lis voice 1s potent in tbe State ot Ken-
tucky, and if wielded for the GoTerniu"nt would
be the moet j'owcrf&l weap -n that Kentucky
ccnld have wielded. '

I opposed Mr Llucoiu in
lus first race because I ihcught he was a sec-
tional mm. In tue second arace I supported
him, teeling teat In him we had a representa-
tive that would save my coontry. I rein -mber
the la-il fjieech of the d,- ing Douglas, when he
eald to the State of lilinoie, to the Democracy:
‘‘Tioaph I have tieen defeated, I conjure you
to ru-e above partisan teoUnga aud support
ALiaLam Lincoln.” Follow him one step fur-
ther, when he was npan his dying coao’u iu the
city of Chi(»go, when the hanid ot sffection had
c uue to letder Us last mln’.stratlon. He said:
"Teach my bovs to iove their coantr.-,” Pooce
to Lis a-Les. No imrer patriot ever lived. Hi t

name is inscribed side by side witn tnose of
U!ay tn'l Washirglcn. .

Air. Speaker, I ,'un about to clo-e this dis-
cuiv-i'iE, and I say to you, in and to this eJeija-.e.

that I n j Ice that tbe issue has cain-s; the tus-
peiemil the Uir*N5 weeks jiul pa&s«d bos been
paiLlnl u. me. I have not ariseu from mv scut
to -florets this Senate tbui I did not ftei that i

was dor:e under prol.st, and I say lo yon:
No maa w,ll bow with more ii’.easure
lo the voice of the .Seua*.e than I; aud
it D;-' feat is vacaM, I eh? 11 not be as
the man without hope. There will be no
prouder momeut iu my history than when I put
my lM,t upon the BOU of my conn .y and lork
t a. k to tuv career here. There, sir, I wiil meet
ih • 18ih Keniu .ky, who have fJUght f ir the old
flag tl rough all tbeae trials. Thev will greet
me and take ms by the hand, anl s\y “Well
done, good and fafthful sercauL” and it will be
a proud Cay. bccansc I feel that under the lead of
tijy gallact friend they never turned their backs
ni«OD iLc enemy; and there ia not one in that
cld l«fli Kentucky that will go to the polls and
vote sga net tue.

'
I shall meet there thj rem-

nant ul the 15th Kenncky, and they, too, will
erect me, bccanee in that regiment we sent
ihrte hundred gallant sons from ihec rnnil !s of
Campbell aad I'cudielou to the tcauid lisld. 1
tba.l meet iLcm with that tattered oid flag,
prei-eiit'ol to them in m\ county, made bv the
h:vnds of affeciiou. Wlcu I presented it to
tbovc gallant bo'-s, and toM them taut it was
given by the band of affection, and asked tbeiu
lo promli^ cever to allow it to he saUied by an
eat my, they swore thal it should be brought ba-^
tl ilk ho staid of' dithanor. No prouder moment
of my life will ever be than when 1 meet those
folciers, returned with that tattered flag, which,
three times taken at the battle of S',ouc Kiver,
was as many times recovered by those buive
men. And there is another regiment

—

the 15lli Kentucky. They have not
yet been mustered out, bat it soon
Will be. That regimi-nt, sir, followed
their leader through all the shifting scene* of
this war. Tl.ey were at Chickamiug.a, at .Hls-

fiou liidge, ami with SLerinauin hU “march to
the sea” They marched to Cha-lestoa aud
tore down the iraitor flog and hoisted ib tt bat-
ter^ oid flag wUjh was Pun frcui Sutupier.
1 will meet them upon the shares o old C iinp-
bill county, 'fnere is one friog laat I want to
gtt upon the record in response lo the talk
ut'Ont this man's being tied to a tree in my dis-
trict 1 revolt at il mvseif, but we must look
at U.pve (h'Dgf, as many at that lima did, as
cue of the stern necessities of war, and remeiu-
Icrihat soldiers did not s'xip st such measares
when in the field; and th y did not look upon
fuch a measure as we do. 1 will advert to a
single circnan-Unce thal occurred in mt
ditifict, and jlace it side by sde with
this kstamta thal these men have used against
n.e Tl ere was a man in the c.iunty ol Pen-
dleton that lift a quiet vill >ge, and joiiiBil thu
‘ilsi Kcmucky. He left home an'l went ii.tj

IL( r..tk«, and f ugl.t Lis way up to tte rank
(i M'jor. Ue was wounded at Atlanta, and
parcka for iLlriy da; s to rome to L'l-i home
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zacTn.

riieapest, i r
Simplest^

alry Jo^au, iDfontoy Drtas eaato, Frmab Caea, raour-
etc., eic.. elc.A^ • k*« ^ W lurD^M.

will t« couliiiucit imn to until ois-

lenn* e*eh, la GoTernnent finA*. Prfvertr to bo
renevt^ inifrefitMeiv udoq parc^o#«

Bj aider ot BRT.-COL R N BATtftlELDRR.
u K.

UI»a.-fQazrU-rma-tor, Data Kr.
B. D Bazas Cay*- and A. Q M., U. 3. A j3* cjtES

Great Aactloo Sal* of fubUc Troy-
erty at tli« Oaluaiid Cavalry l>e-

pot, near ZaOQiBville, tty.
rpilE xULLOBlNO Liar of V1UAK1ERA.\<TER'JA btoiaa, lloraM, oJMl Mukt, wUi ta aoU. at I’uLiia
Auclinn. at til* CiaZland Caralrr Doynt. near Lsuiariha.
Ky. Tha aaie to eonmane*m MacdiV. the Bth tar nt
Fahniarr. DCS. al Iu A. M., and M cjntmua tiuto tar
tl lUy until all ia aa!d:

AatUTZNT Q» (KTruiasTzs't OrrtCAl
I-ci UITUXZ, Ri., Jau, 00, i

Parer File*;

TUB KTEiBT”

roll

Aud Best REAPER AKD MOWER
FAJIILY USE.

*X*^XZ1 riEOEUT
Improveme iit:
Bender the WHEELER fo WILSON Immeaaurablr an-
perii r to other Marhinea, and aapnble of dolns alt tbe
diheifiit varietirs to tewlnz ever re.iuired In ‘m'niHan,
froni te thicketU artd hearieat elulh mana/'aotared W
Ibe finrtl Ganibric, SwLa, Mull, foe.

There ie do Mackloe ia the world that cod do e> creak
a Torietr of work ta tha

Improved Wheeler & Wihon
Or fiva aueb thorough aatiafaetloD.

FILL. I\STRLCmo\S GIVE.V
At the bouae of tbe cottomer, and Dcltber pidoc D*r ez-
peL*e •pored to bavo ihom tboroaf^hly uii^r«tood aad
UfoOd •ucceufully.

With each Machine we furnish complete printed
dircc^t^nne, and peraooa at a dUtaiioc can eoaD learn to
operate them.

WM. SUMNER & 00.,
No. 1 Masonic Temple.

Preiuiuiii l!ie>viagoUachines

TTAVING SECURED OF THB MANCFACTC-
J * lera Ihe control of ilia trada la ••The Kirby-

j W illow Baaktto:
* Milk Can.;
< Caa»a Plgrte Uolea;
1 Miwi Lhati:M SUt««;
1 Boi k B z;
1 Store Fita Can and
Klanza;

6 Cftiaira;

•vj Derk»;
4 '1 in Dipfora:
• W,ter Uraiora;
4 Flat Iron Beaterk;

4c- Butcboi Kuvvet:
75 'i abta Kolvn:
1 Range and Fix-

Harta Btiuboi;
tai Baariaz Ctaii a;

f Ith ate ta-cader
Cha ua;

a Rjoninz Goar fAr-
Dy Wagon,;

I Knnnliig Gear ftw«
Hocat-^;

Sinew (eto Cart

SI7 SIuzlo Sato Late

ri* Tallowing ust or co.sdrmmbo quar-
akPioblta

t“*'Utata,J»teaterili,5ITta M-
ls«R IfoLB TO UOMliBNCB AT Id

MaikrI and Walnut .

dov. Fataterr A
A.M.
4KWS Ita CORN, m BENCHEB, I bte BoitaiA *RaWte taizte S < eel tanfoato, IIf-
*.****.”**. » * ‘Wt-tawfoato. 1 Btaaan. taaata PlMota

tatoa. S «. auldnaa with dtoTaa, Ckoiri, U Tta Oteta
lultosadraha.5 Ofleotataa. 4 tota-fom, * 'fSC
lorkfcTi'lol-iite Hataota,-

“
Iron TVa-kotalOB, 13 Tahiti

Hawtota, 1 Meoa-kik • late KataV
73 Tabto-knirte 7 IwmA 1 God-

t
Bin.

ktab-pona. ta Fn^ito^piMM nn Fiatoai IS Flra-,Ktaeia,W Caat. iron PetA S rii«-rakca 1 Cota aharaLro
i

vtto,» T.h r foiitej Waatoatand.14; VTOVEd aoeattod.
Ill TARLE4 aoMirtod, 5 Waoh-to-auzita llite iMto-tata
74 Iba ZINC, 7 WardT'iba, I Wator-buckata, 13 Hoanlato
Ilaod-carto 3ta IIN UABR teotail, 4 Dn.-ehtote *
Lez-ehaina, a Toogte ektosa, t Faiaa Ttaae-atatao, Atafo
t'-atLl MIIRR aaaortod. « Saab r4-llght;.1 Stei 'W.iixhtL
4taUaBUita.a.zn, 1 aaaa Uoraa-Mtiatate UAaoika-

Scolra 7 art Btom Walzhat, S Ftinoata, 4 Aarito.
r, 1 T*--

- ' • —1 Bel <ywa, 1 PUUi-whoel BotadacTl Ttao- katetr, 7 DriR.
hiir, I st'Wiag-bi'Za*, 1 Biiitraat, t aaniy Id. A. Ctaato
7 CaiM daijata 5 Cattoo. chtoaka. 7 'Hre-JiiR 3w Ftaa aa-
Mtrd. 1 ^ukiv Forte, i R *. Hiniwtoa, tflkool^
boBiBrT, S ho-dioa, SSlciiKe-HaBnieia, 7 Fultar-liviaai,
3 1cae(-k0M 7 Furtaf* Knite*. i Uo^ talte Tl?
Mard teIPjlr Fv^ra. J Fr.tcbaUa, ta Fanckoa,*
Horoowate. 7 norfaz rtoefo, 4 9toek* and Dlea. »
8w. data, ir FunB. S. Tante * tate Vtooa. iTtaralii
a hoai. 7 U •

Ha
a4 Single Seta Wkoal
Uamear

t Cook ing Fi-^ka;

„ . - llw trade la ^
Marhiu**, for the Katea of Kenturky, Tenua
Qtroizia, AlzLania, Miaaiainppi, and Arkanaaa, we oialaalppl,
now located in I/iuiarillo, Ey., and or* about to appoint
gcDte for their iatroduction and tovlo in moat of the

41 Taliio Pirkic
4 Iron Ketalo-:

prominenl l-wna of te South.
Tbe fanner nerd hare no fear to ''The Kirby- being

an **nnlrted thing- os ovar Swucu «/ them have been p •!
hito very anecraaf I operation duriug the put nine
j-Mr* In tha Nortliern and Wertam Statso, whore It
tim fakra the lead of o^ar twenty other kind*We hare alao te •‘Kirlyp CUpf^' SiduU Mawar,
whl^ to the lighteaL, eheapetG Utai best biu^e Mower
ia Ib* world.
All communlcationt promptly attended la. Ernd for

a panpbKt with dcaaipUre rnzrmriuc* and priawa,
BItINK « KAX.-tOM,

No. 55 Second at., bat. Maiu at. a-i.| R,r*r,
Loiii-rillo, i-

,

' d&Wm

NAl'n;, RE.1MER, & 6Vil\S,

•rocMou TO

NAUTS & REAMER,

Ifo. 247 West ZKCain at.,

Between Slzth aud Serenth rtrent*,

LOUISVILLE. KY.,

lR0i\ HER€flA.^Tv*«,

AGKNT2 roi TUB

KewAlbanySoUiugHia,

, V • K, 1. . T"* Ketttoa;
1 StraralMat Cook- 17-5 Pound* Store P.po

Uig-iture, ate Fix- M FIra akovala;
3ta Pnunfoi Zluc;M Storea;
ta Table.:
tt -Amb ilonoer;
44 Carta:

Wr.i B'iod Br'dlat;
1 Klding Bi id'**;

73 Tatar Bpoono;
73 Fir* Tonga;
5 Waaoo Bndlra;

h-S StoSola Bianketo;
tid Water B'lcktla;
6iAi Halter Cbolua;
5Lu Curry Comle;
Bt3 Chain Uallcn;
KS Lcothar Uzltot*;

LI3n IbpoUalieia;
6 itrtp HalIrrK

Su I'aira Call lapr.-
B" .lerk I.lr M;

S'*’ Lead Liu**;
h* Tar Poto:
as RUioz Saddlf*;
4o Wagon taddwai
4S Scritrharr;
a taicioglar:

37 Dc'.bla Tree*;
378 ail die Trear
3 Wazon Wbaela,

freed;
1 Waste Wbaela,
bind;

73« Pain Cheek Line*;
IS Martiiiaalea;
71 Woo* Raear;

138 Jockey iMcka;

Menkar -wrenebea, 1 adsa, 5 augara, 3 Ua^
azra, 3 CarprataP* Biai k ii. IS ••aaa-b ta, 3 Ifoaeaa. 7
prprntri'. ctamt. J paliaC maatata, FCluaa'a 1 Mtota
inz-.auzaw 1 Oo-ia*. I .Aitaa bzndlo. I Aiunr-tou dlea, 1
llatchrUtate l*. 3 Uatoheaa, 1 Orawh^tnifo; 4 Lwto-
k^ltnc* 1 . —J#, I spirik-lo^ 7 Ptanoa Matrwfo
4 tawa, 1 Ctnalar-rew, 4 fototov*, 3 Siato foi'iwml
Brock- mwa, 3 iam-ada. i Gageatto'a Wate rtoa. «
ax4a, 7 Back-band, ta IWrral*, 5 XniaalbarTowa, 3 Czow-
barak 1 Oaddter'a Btaclu 3 PnUaiy taotota 1
Mrrk. 13

- — . .. ..
Bronaa, 3 Dlp-bueketo. 15 Nl-e .1 Hoon

'aiicrU. I Ctabta-lo.ka, Luo* Ik* PlPB-PlTn.aite. 3
•ton* hototean. 3 PV«-handlea, I'-J Her*. 3 Or-to-koekt.
3 Uay-beuka, t Fir*-fo<vka 4 La* akain Haafea. 5
Stnytoiatn Hni>ka, 1 8adiljrr3i Stitotaiiz-boaaa, aSfo
fcrt UIATHKR HLOI. I Turwbiii-WhhM, I

,^ 0®fl-**w Marbina, 1 Harto-patter. 3 pielia, *14
lb* Hai'er-aUa, 3 Plows,

- - -

•okra, I Pair Tlnata’*

3 tocko,
;ta 4 Gar*
Vto* lufoln;

Btek-*ti^ 3 P aWarn^icalaa, I r_,|iaraaallb anl.^
toaa-*.t,Slsbaw*la.5ta*to*. * Head atokra
rticka. 1 Pidap-etooka, * utl atootto 4k talc
Tap*, I Clreaaiag-tlrklar. 1

1* Ttaaotor Wag
SO TwoUorMWaz iu*
1 Pound Nitric Arid;
5 A^ua Antm
3 - Antimony Part;
4 oi; lod. Anral*:
14 !A* B:uo Stcao;
7 w Fair. Camfoec-

4 Wazou-taiba 340* th* uLo> CASf-llleUL 4Wta ItaOLD SCRAP-IRl'N, 5 Rub-lraea, lo i roaa-piaaea^^W

F. W. fflERZ’S FIRE AND BUR-
GLAR PROOF SAFES,

144 Hater Bbapa;
38* Neck Strap*;
3DU Army Wazona;
M Hay Waoona;
3 epring Wogana;

31 Cni-tie Berra Medi-
etnea, IneoirplaMi:

5 qtt Sptn. Ni'er:
3 rrO:ICai.tharlde*;
1 n. '' 1.- 0 0: 1;

10 n* Mrrrm.al Oict-
nett;

5 tte Red Ointment;
I Nitrate Poiaab,
3 MiOi'ine Chrtto;
1 It- Ext Coi'ocyutb;
5 •- C'crprraa:
3 *' Ext. irantaHon;
1 “ “ DiaitaiUa;
5 •• Ginger Roct;
3 •• Tr. Iodine;
S Knirea;
3 Itiy Spta. Laranler:

l.'t '* l.oottf CanatJc;
1 - Gum Myrrh;
1 “ on Antoe:
1 “ Ul Cotar;
3iita. on Hemloik:
3 " Oil Wormwood;
4 ez Opium:

S'.SSII Burlap Sackr
Iu iha eaitpe*er;
3 “ Piilv. SrtjAfray;
3 Apetheenrioa’ Scale*

aud Wr at.to:

7 It BI Cotb. Soda;
3 - • arbanat* Soda;
5 B S. T'-uga:
7 •* \ iiara;

11 MenFey Wrenche*
13 Hard Saw Fflc*;
3U Hs'chrU;
4 P't tawp;
7u C.‘aw n«nim*'t;
W I'rawiny Kuiic;
I" Bciirh Be ewa;
< Hood 8a

a

w*.
14 B-i ,h Vto*K

ZV. yh rw Boxing;

* •* Caraway Seod;
4 “ Cardoaia **

8 - Aaiaaaaed:
8 “ Arraw Root:
3 ** Awtaetida;
3 Oil Cant;
3 1

*
1* P'lfr Oapdena;

lu5 Wapm Wuipe;
1 Vatry. loatminan

Cvaa;
4 rwP. Hatred Chalk:
\ - CU.rufocta:
5 ** Calomba Raoi;
1 “ Ciweaole;
5 ** Kter Snlph;

fo) ** Qreauid Flaz-
aaed;

4 ** Wb;tr Hanban*
5 Caoea Veierinary

eotnplate:
3 oz I wita boo:
3 lU Landaniuu:
* “ Aortote Lead:
A Mortzra and Ihialiaa
17 !*a 3 ilphur;
15 “Tar;
_i p:u n VM • *\h**_rto*15 B 3 B
7 *• Butore-.-;
3 Portahla Foree*-
1 Trti alia* Forge fo

7 Tewel trtea;
40 Farriar*' Kiiiraa;
5 SCicka and Ow---.

S3 Set. B. S Toole;
3 3eia inoeiug Dio'a:
33 Chi**!*:
3 Giau’eat;
3 th. 3*1. Tarta-
* ** Ulaiibei 3*ila;
4 Spatnlat
7 r> Ext >taat|onlii'n
1 *• Corraaiv* 3rbU

mate;
3 S nngea;
5 Tm Tartar E'liet'c;
• te Ca-hCir-t'e Z;nc;
5 Aurfl ttoueza:
i5 FTlea.
4 Stwj;

7o Hamm*---;
35 Hand llaeiT'e-*:
It) Shoatoiz Uamiaarc
50 Uoiae Kaypo;
3 Carpontcrt’ View

S'.'i Az»*:
61 Waior Barrela;
.45 Crow Bari;

31 ') Broome
3 Sad-tlerr* Clomp*;
4 0*a Coefct:

1 Snow CnPar;

Coi’oUag.po'eo. 1,5a# tba UOa.oR 3140(3;
MlLlCSBclA, Ul CAnT-dUAFrs, ftte 3(<>KRi3

tad. 44 Waste atoutardi, 13 W*atet'aic:i<:*, U
UIhmtaa-trac*, lu) Siiirto kraaa.

shovels. 5 (paJe*.
Atoa.Ui,71» GRAIN-SVCUL IlMaa w» b* aoW at

te Oakland Carjiry Dev.!*, near Lanitet.la, Ky., as
th* do** *fte aaln adrardaad to take piaaa Ibatd te
tbr 5ih foaeiiawy.
Te:ni* roah, la U. 3. tarreocy.

riradat Cl

Ky order o4 M*i.-'Jte Jim. M
DtrpL Kjr.

Fiopersy Is be r»>

Pi'—rr **-n-nteSlif
j. B. BEicas

Atol.lai.t Qi arterm* itr'a OfSo*,-
Lcafowile. Ky., Joa. 3P. 7au.i

VayL,A.^ I

iSXdM

OoTSTumcBt Salfo.

I AKflE SALKOF FINE II ROICALINMnUMENn.
VI ILL Bf. SOLD. AT ACCTloN, AS Tiflt MUM-»» aal Pnrroyar** Wtrabcte*, P '.tie Suiara.N^-
rillc. Ta r naai a a. teTL’KaLiAY, lafon«ry^ led#,

ii*®'!** Opararing Caoaw
ta Mhu r M w -

ta EraateagaatdTrapUntadCaata;
55 Pi>t Moitem C'atato iarg*;
Itw Htiaaatlng Caaaa;

I'fo Pockoa Caway taro foMa;
35* “• “ IbrM fold*:

Jf! *^** •?*••*• *^ *^**
8M Teeth Kxrnctaoc liulriinume.

deif- li^ectiuf SjnuicBi;

15,l>« and Tiw;
1.510 Trn****, •ingle ate deutar,
1 *«i neiyanrr;
Ali'i T urni,r.**a, an pattern*:
Ll>« li ri-. Kobaor 8] nntea, aoaortod aiaaai
tow »:.* >iinto, ul I

SMboocoM, Tnagac Dtpeeaaorat Srritete lit ante
ala, Ac., Oballlri^ .. .
„ Ctooa, Sp*en.iuna, I antiati, fo* .
foe., foe.

A poetite of te fotetoing atrtrlaa *r« Meaod-
haiid. and wt‘i be aold iaparat**y. TTm baloM* to «w
foralriww. The e»o*ra4 ap-ratui* **M*aanltaa liuSra-
BCttie for li nu, aittor npiicitioiM,
Aiid acu Cftilrcittn :9oiAa^

I T 51XE PLACE. OS WKDN£9DAT, FBSRU KKY
ta V l-fbh. will be ietd. » ile«k W nmw BUob
HxulcDerje WrftMltt# P«per, Mid A-tlal
c»i Ba-tzk*! bOMMoc is of

fopiai Or%y*4 Am%m ** DubcHm** M DleHoner
•* PiMia# Medieiaa>

W*lMn*^Ac.;

«J0
<u *•

Virctiaw*i PxtliAiin;
- xo. Ac.;

« PWrwftoK^ aama.as.,.

5 Selto W*heelri#hte* Toula Sl4 Gnie PtUiiAjM;

Zl^PROVXDHOWS&R9PSII,
tBrtabUjbed In ItuSJ, w&rTaatod for fir« yean.

WU FLOKFKCR awardefl Ihe premluiB bC iLeF-dr of
the AoseiicMn Iui»Uiu(«i ‘•Duqiiesiifl’ Kni!-¥orks,
WlUrOX fo GIBBS’ and PARKER MACUINBS, olao

SINGER'S, any tixo, whau oidarod.

Am* OLD Auutoy, 313 FunaTn eraerr, Ncaz Main,
nS dteifoSdm T. JOHNSTON, Ageul.

AUGUST ELECTION.
Z*or Clerk of the Court of Appeals.
D HOWARD SMITH, of Gorset-iwn, Kr„ u a cm-

• for Clerk of the Court of ppo«i« at the eo*
euiug elecUou in AxigutX utxt. (til d

K b. BOLLING U A cAxKlidate for Cierk of the Court
• of Appeelf At the Atuu»l election. dAwte

JOHN P. TllOMPSONf of OwenibOTOf DatIom
conniy, u a candidate for the C!crki‘hip of ihe Court ijf

Appcalfl at the eentng Anguet election. ^;3l

gPLL IKON AT CLMClKa^AIl WIiOLliISAUi:

piiceea and pay £)^c per pound for food Wronfhtlroa

8cra;*« and l\e per pound for food Cant Iruu Jur-opap

either in enh or trade.

Kverythlnf connected with the Bhu'kdinTthi'ie and

WafOD-aaktug buaitMi ia kept iu atock aud «teU at tLo

very loweet market rate#.

Teiicd cafeh; aud our lUvtto ia ’ Suiail prodti aruS -iuick

•alea.**

RESTAURANTS.
Uitoiuoud-Back Terrapin,

0»nvas-back Ducks,
Okrewhborv Oysters,

J3;; dkwlm

life.

PORTABLE ENBINES.

« ooi crif K,
JACK SNIPE.

QtAIL
GROUSE,

FUE.A3-ANT8,
VENISON,

Sitr.l nil the lozurica rroenrabie, eoniUiitly on hand
tiizt can uot b* aurpzwOiI at ted up m Ftyl* :

BT. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
C C. RLFRR A OO., Prepristori.

N. B.-DAVTON ALE end PORTER alwxy, oa batJ
Ul liiiye quaiilitita, iu bbla, half blila, and in bottlaa.

d 7 uifod U. C. RUFlE fo CO., Sole Azrala.

Wiirelbamw,;
x3 (taa Braeketa;
34 I.etlering Bruahi: P.ii.1 -
13 Stoh TwiI •
» nil ipi ug w
* Wliitrwuh “
1 Sa -d en,' Utminer,

3t> Hot, and Handlci*:
1-7 Ui; Hank,:

4 art Rubber Uo**;
;-3 Paok^kn;
3 B-unh Ucoka;
1 Whip Saw;
3 Saw Sa-r:

14 S.U Carpeolei,'
T.eto

3 GiuuIrtOD* Crank*
7-3 Coal Oil Burucr,;

I.::!" <*iwUiv;
lo3 Pull . Ilun'r;
30 17. Frt. L'-ZWOiM;

l.l'fo Freti.*w Pipe;
645 •• Water *•

I I'-i'l. I

IM Wood Rarpa;
I l c-’i-.b-r Sc .Ir

I Ptot'orm Scale;
ii Sc, ibcr;

d Shenric
4 Spadia:
O Ul! iluuey;
5 Whr* St'ince: ,
6 lliirEer 'lip*:

fo u hint r’ae* llur-c,
fmcT* or leap):

1») lb. PIrket Brae; .

T7h> horw* are aonud, in giyrt Itoeh. and broken to
Ibe Md 'k! and baniea*. Tba mu.aa oie the bert evar
oSered tbr rale at tbto place.
Term, ca>b. In U. S. Currency, W be paid at the »i»«e

the pnrrlive ta trade,
llottn and mnlea anrt 7»e retnm eJ fieia tbe Oml

tw tbe pnrehaaer on the day of aala. fo reuouabla
lime will bral.owed tor te rrmezal to other property.
B> oadrr ct te Quartermaetor-Geoera).

J. B. BELCHEE.
1» 613 C»pt fo. Q. H,

175 Sttbto Fa ko;
to 5 Ax nxndtoa;
US Pick Oaitai*-.;

7 Suicbui< tiaarco;
17.1 Lantern*:
1!> I ins Peudaatj;
534 Pick*;
431 r>* Lead Pip*

;

3 Vamieh Potr.
1 Horae Power aud
Pump;

7 Od Pump:
1 B ick diw;
1 Seirrara;

K5 .lac* Screw
1 Rivet Set:
15 ScyUi. S’laiha;
1 Orloiktooe;
1 Sot Grainifiz ToeU

14 .-Seta 3*>lul*-r>' *o,w
7, Ir.io Wed***;

35,455 Uuiiuy Sack*-
lo Itw Ivnrv, Block;

41» Saddle t:antlaa;
i-.l Saddle Tree Ferki:
55 Lock*:
3 KidzePolee;

34 Lead Rclna:
5,tvi Ib* Kepe;

111* CliokP Strop';
fol IT* WbiUnz;
* Grindalane RoUara

to* S-d-tlr TTreei:

AmbataDca Wrota-
chra:

tu Pirrt-cia** Male*
fmr* nr laaa).

ioee:

P»irlab*a Ptuuar aci

.

[
4 1 “ Thcrapautie*. WcoJ, ate SU-ta;

I 5T'J ** Miour Su;5c-i

;

5'5 “ Snrrteal .Anatoar;
tu - Ckaaaiatry. Powceac

I ^ •• WabrtPi'a DiaiMaary, fo*., foc.,for.;

j
'5u B oak Saaka, 4 cniPta cap, H botma:

I

I L lU - ** anmli a lu;
35 - -tao wbalabaoBd;

II Pram* Wp.tinr Paper, aap. lewer, nod
I

7*' - Wrapptoiz Paper, aeamird;
7.1 1 u Ipkrtanaa, wwnama paltaraa :

ue • > hmirKTr., aaaartod:
3,50# Blank Rorilu, mtoeoftaacaa*;

tow Partiuliae:

! Feualo, Pena, Ink. foe : foa.

tM~S**n* to tbe Madtcol Bo>-k« are aeeaod-banJ. wj
I
Wiu K fi.!d nparetoly. Th* Paok* aaflltaSraaMafod

I
can be u'-,>rcted the dev before tbe aalu.

I
Calalcgue* may ba had aa applteaoioa.

I
Robert bLETCtiEE.

I
Sorgeon ate Brevto Ctoaato U S. VA*..

I

jJ’d-' Mndiaal Purvey -Ir U 3 5.

Ooveromfout Sal*.

Hi i!

BOARDING.
IJOARDlNO-TWO FURMSUED FRONT KOJM3,
JJ oun laigt*. the other nuull, alao a large b icit rooui,
for rent, with board, alao dai boardera wanted at 15d
Walnut ,tieet, hclween FGUttn and Fifth. J35 U5*

130ABD-BY TUE DAY OR WKEK_riR3T-CLA33
-1> UermoD takiea, al tlie Mctrupolitaa UoCel, aontb-
weet coruer Sevrutb aud Market. d6 dtm

‘ opened a herje on Green rtreet, uortti aide, between
Krurth ard Filth No. 145, for the purporc of receiving
day bqardma and _lodgu-g a few, wuinit. thept^on-
aye cj hto old fileuda.
jl5 din.* OWEN W. ADKINS.

rpHE ABOI'P, CUT BEPRBET3 AN ENGINE

which ia well adapted to boring frir Oil, and for any

kind of Mechanical or Agricultural work tey ore iin-

acrptfird. We have fumltbed about 509 for tba Oil

butinea to PaanarlTanU, oU of wtiidi giva aatioMctiati.

Alao for Bontbern plantotiaiu there con be nothing

more effident. Circular*, giving all rciinirte Informa-

tion, will be aent by applying to flie monulacturec* at

Eaton, Mbdiaon eo. N. V.
J. P. Dale, Eaq., Ageul in Naahvilla, Tenn. Box S).
jj23 dl3 A. M. WOOD * CO.

$30,000,000 LOA.^

EATELSTVi: SALE OF DRY GOOD*, BEDDING. foC .
L'4 ORIGINAL PACKAOKSL

Vt'ILL BE Sl'LU. at Ai.GTiiiN,AT THB MKDt-
_VT (id Furaevor** WanhoteO, No. K Market aunt.
Naabviue, < TLEaUaV, (ebruaiT 4k 1-4*.

BBDDfNe.
3fon Hair Maltreaaea juluicd;

lAUafo Hair finaiaw
47.UU Red Tick*;

', «» Conutorpaneo, Llupa and MirrsUld*;
30 tra Moaitot'i Bara;
5'.to* PIUOW Vsaer;
4k.to« PUIaav Tiaba;
taOM Sbaela, Luwa ate Cottoa.

CLCTHIN'l.
4S.4N Sbirto;
4*.uiki Diawen;
35.tap Dretoiug Gown*-
D<b« tkefoa;

lu Oui Supper*;
lw.«ea MightC^

SUSDRIES.
"AitiP Teiwrl*. fullaia*. buckteack;
17.IWW Bmwv Towtoa, ara.U;
1 uMi Napu-Lo;
3 '.«> bardi Rte Flanoal:
Ifou - Gotta PeickaClath;
4 »•! Giitu ParehaBlapkata;
l..,*i I ndia Enbbat CnvIJoM aud Pillow*:
1. •*! Cteva* Haiatooakr,
7 >< •« Blanket Caaea;

10.MO Iba. Oakam ate Tow;
Cnttoo Bato. Cotton Wadffite. Tkp*, foe.
1* A •to'all perlite of Ibe hKeoaing ertkite are tap-

rad hand, ate wilt ba eald iiparaatly. Hw areoaor
part are new ud In arldlaal paokaeam
nay ba had te appUaatite.

MORKET PCBTCHEE.
flttnmoa and Bravet Colutwl, I . A V.,

•7“dl“ M'-ditit Parvayor U. S. .

REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.

Beef! Beef! Beef!
Oi'FlCX U. S. or SUB«ltTK.'«OSt >

VirESm’KGy MiM a rl&D. to, isi^. /

SEALED PROPOSALS. WUICU UUKT' BE "MaIiB
Ini’duplicate with a copy of thia alvvrtiavmout ot-

tarhed, will be received at thi* office until 13 o'clock,
on Tbnraday, Februa^ lA l:i6it. for aupplying Frenh
Ik-ef of good and marketable quality, in ciitiolpropor-
tiona of fore and bind unarter meat, for iuua tu te
troop* aud other* aiipplicd br tbe Oovernment at tha
following- named Porta, v r: Viekvbirr. Natchez,
Jarkrou, and Maridiau. and al all Piwl* or Cauue drtw-
iu^upplie* from tbe above nauiad P irta.

ut: act to be In force atx month-, commencing on
the Irt day of Ma-cK IMil. and euding on the Irt d«y
of SeptembiT, lto*;g, or aueb leva time a* the Coamra-
aary-Generol of Snbaiatetice may direct.
Paymral will be male monthly, or aa early tber-saf'er

aa liiiitla may b* received for that purpoae, in (uen
luud* a* may be fnrni-hed by the United Btatm.
Each yropoaal murt bo accompanied by a proper

puaroutre, aigned by two revponaitae peraenz. atzting
that: If a contract ia awarded they will enter into
hoiidr io tlie paual aum of five Ibouiond duLzra^or the
laitblul fulfilimeul of the contract.contract.
Tfie undenlinied roaerve* tba right to reject any and

aU bid* I fiered.

Krivelntew iucloaing hida will be indoraed ‘‘Propoaols
for Freeh Bool," aud addrewwu to the undeiwizued.

SAMUKu T. CUSIllNG,
Cap'ata Brevet Matorand C. S„

J30 dl3 Purcliaaiuz and Depot G S„ Vickibntg.

lAre^^on in Want of Btisiness ?

if^Dt h>* ftfluro nail, gtring rartfcnlart wherebf
a pf-i>oii of aiitaU ataptt&i cai inakt a fortune.

Addr»tfli O. P. TRVirt,
jU diiiA* D X 7' tVa-biugV-'a, L). C.

PIANOS.
^MCUta AS I AM GENERAL TRAVELING

e J'C- Arrnt for tlie aale of Mecar*. PETERS,rj J J I
WEBB, fo CO.’3

Grand Upright & Fremiam Square
Piano Fortes,

I waold ifepf^fully mfom tba citizens of tlia State of
Keoiackp aud adjoiniui: Statea that I wiil mM Piauoa lo

F
iorchaaen at the maDOiactarcre* home p. ices. iacliMU
Dji a Sl'OOL aud IXVKKa aU delivai^andaet up io

tbe b^mee of the purehaear at onf own riA and expeuae
whe. e the co«t ol thipment <toea net exceed dJieen doL
Ians the haiarKe te be paid by the purchaMsf* Kv«u

j

^taoo
FUlalzY U'AKKA?<ITED,

And fatiefacUoQ giveu after the iuftrnBentia eet np and
tried b^ore it ie cooaidered eol<L Thie will enable per'*

•cm at a dietauee to procure a tirat-ciaa^ Piaoo al ae^r*
au* ratea. a iihoul tacarrinf the exii^ae and (na^ dan*

Raiaoa.lerctMi* lieke lAAcidaut le ib'ppiua aud uopackiuc 1

£ver> I'iauo Ik lU be xepi iutuae for one pear, 1

1 am'aJao aacut for the aaie of S. D. A II. W. SVITII^
AMifbJUAb <.»KGAN. I would regretfully eolicit th#
correriHiodeDre of any one wUhInf to piirchaee a gix^d

inemiment, aud will tave prouipt attention thereto.
ifototwia Bhould be iddrCEMd tonte al LouIavilUa Ky
jl7 Atm ^^^Pa_Q.bHYAS.

axiffttir w. aiLAi’sr,

PRODI CB AND PROVISION BROKER, N'. 45
V> rrt Main atrcct, over PUntnra' Notiuual Bank,

l£u dim*

Twenty-year Coupon BodiJs ia 'mni
of '$5o, $100, $500, & -'rl 000.

OTOiEST SETT.Y PER CKYT, iBLE LI
IHC CUT or SEhf IWh.

FilSaPil 4 OTIRS'I P1I1215 15 m,
#10,000,000 to be Bold «t HIITZ

CZIIfTa on tho l>0&laAR,
in U. 8 Cnntecy, thn* yieldtog oa tatorcto to TWELVE
PEE CENT IN GOLD, ar SBVBHTEKN PER CENT
IN CUERENCV. *1 ih* fcaaant roM to pttertaa, *
Tbc Fkst fear *i latcrcstUrcfody PrevUed.

Tblo3t9S>15AELl UITLTll5Tei«H))rri£59

IMMEN.se TRACTS OP MTNiNO .AND AGSICUL-
Tl'BAL LfoNDS: SIXTY PEE CENT of MET DUES,
IMPtiS fS, and TfoXES lu tM SUto* to TAH AULlP.tS
and BAN LLTSPUTuSf: and te PUG 1 1 TED PAITU
to te aald State and th* GENERAL OOVKBNMKNT
an Ai.i. PLEJXiKD te te ndam»u,-4 to Umm
*Dd rawant to Inleraaa

THE SECrRITT 4HPLE.
SSninU.S Cnrrency winboyalrkcet ToldUtedtofoit

tota
- - - « - SIM

StoU
- Ha “ *5«

SdUd H “ - H a

l.ar ZV zax LOVZfo OF RSTtTB1.razw IteMTCTIOtS *rf
XT LEAST

ONS BOZn>.
Ctroulon tewordad and aubaeriptiora tteelved by

JOHN W. OOELIE8 fo CU. and
J. N. TIFFT. Financial Agent to te RapubU*

to Mezlea, 57 Braodway, N. V.
VSnbaeripliatia olM rteairod by Banka ate Banh-
ganarally thnogbonl te United Stata*.

DS5d3ta*w8

Z!xtecsiTe Balo ofOovemment&oU-
inf Stoeh.

HllITABV DIVialON OP THE TKMNHM.Y
> SL MiUTxBT BatLMxaa, -

NaaanLLB, Tzaa.. Jaa. 3, UdK^
11*UX I*E SOLD AT PI BLIC AUCTION, AT *«»»«-
• 7 PHIS. Tmo.. oa WBIiNfctDAY. tebnmiy 3,PHIS. Taaa., oa

1 -d*. te toBowing-dearrlbad RaUte Stark, vtai

f4j Fbur Locomotiv* Eneliiaa, SvefMti
oM acd liateantlvd. aaa lagtorakito.

fl'ii Sfxtote Baz aud Oi ate FlatCon Itadctota Id^
bv* tact aaufo*.

Mater Tmae aad Ptar*.
n> (Me Letzteoure bagina, five fee* i

Ibe diUb te te Baa to te Minfaaipf* Ctelral Eoitroata
jaactate.twclT* telaa wnfo to Gtaad

,

At NASUVILLB. TENN., te WBDNMta>AT, 1

ary M. wUl ba eatdte fobowlaz Jti arikad Bto liag
Stock, all to tae tei gaud*, ate la load matoaf orda*.

U; Ote Loeomotiv* Enala#. Lytaau foSaotte. baOfo-

toaetetiv* Pn«tad% E. Maarta fotatari") Elfbtca
bivMert
Hj Oa* LoaatacWte Baste Eofoltai* LAM. Woataa

biiik4ora.

ru Uaa I ii aiteiiltra tesfa*, otabaairB * Stalth,
haitaar*. .

r.j Oaa LmnaatofTe Teadar.
(SdC] Twa haadied Flat and Bm Cate ftaHW ta teS.

Saaar Ttea aad PWa.
rt) Five Lecemotive Eatanaa, i

Bnilra* aad Knmeas Oeon i
«inea, te ian ireataa.

ri) Fiv* Span*. 15* Met aaok, Iferallam Tm* Bctea.
fit) Two Spaa* Bride*, td Wat OMk.

^
(IXij Om hndred ate tkiita-tbra* pataR lot *ad 3A

ehua Cut Stan a. eotepriatag (ouadatlte to Bouad Haraa.
WUl alao h* aold, teafei

tar two flq DniataF Ete

^ 1* axd NaabvUla, ifo* halauaaa to Miuaaay Railraafo
Picpoity Iteialnhaa na iMaeiw i il to U tea liaw.
SaJte Wir. Wtetenf* at each pioea at It oelack A. H.,

iLd eoot;;.aa oatil ail te Fraptata R diipaaad aC

Tna* OF SxLS—Goah ta Oiaaiiiaitel fwadM
whan pureba-i'd by Halltete Cawgaaina, aa medtiTf
Jaatrad) i t not aareeadlag two year*, payahla la mralb-
ly taata Sairnta. with tntcraat at Iba rota to T 3-Id pec
o-iil per aanam. Mcnrad by bead, raUadiiliiri M tha
Onvaiament, lor donta* te atateiilto the paaterty puz-
ebared.
Pnll dc crivt'naw to tha Eatonta *on b* vbaainad am

ayplicatiou ta Cayt. S. K^aailll, A. (L M . MaaSnUa.
Yen*. P. J. CRILLY.

]I3 litFcbiS Bn. ll»i. « A. 4, H, V. fl. A,

I
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very able rpeacb of Hoo. B. T. B»kor,

wbteh we pnbltab thto morvlnff. deeerve* the

WtwHnti of all ov readeie, end we tni« UiM

tbcy wOl Bot be deterred by Ua leogUi from

(Mat; E e ciefttl pemeel. Colonel Teeron^.

. erboae epeech we pebliehad aeveral days apt.

iiin Sari tboet aa flat as a pan cake when he

leads Ike aa itrriy, patriotic, and OTerwhalm-

bW apcec* of the aloqwDt (entlemaD whoee
aaat be conMaia. Ifr. Baker oncht to pat this

speech taMo ererr htmarhoM in the oonniiea at

OunpbeU and F—dleton.

EVThe preaent poeiare of oornalioBal af-

fain almoat peaclodee the diacnaaion of any.

thinE elae. It enEroaeoe the pebUc mind, and

soBden the aerioaa and cosrtinaoae coneidefa-

tion of other anb|)ects next to iapoesible. It

la ettrti&E, thereCore. a moat pemidooa influ-

ence upon the welfare of the coontiy. Qaes-

tione of Kreat pith and practical momesit.

sjMKtoM to whkh oar interests are involred,

home a&lts, both moral and material, moat all

Eire way befcra the abeorblnc excitemtnt in

leferencc te the nnaettieil atate of the country

and fesetish antleiifs at to the fntnre.

A burden rente upon tbe (real pabUc heart,

whkh Concram mlcht Uft in a day, and roll

into the aea of obUvion. The coontry lonca

for a period of reet after the inbrnee and pro-

traciad aEiiation which it hae Eooe throoEfa, It

wants the oppoetui^ to repair the damacee

which that afritetion haa caaeed. It naads a

breathinr epell for the reenperetfon of its mor-
al enerEiae end Ita material reeoaroet. It wants
to deeota Iti thonshts and ite time. Us means
and Us gsmtea, to the recaetinc of Ua dvilisa-

ttOB npoa a broadar faaaie and in more perfect

Moids It wants to clear away the togs of pas-

ibm, the nmiky mjaemats of a rade and com-
paraUeely oncnllimed atate, and to cryetUize

the flementf and the forms of beauty into the

oacfnl, the tastElhle, and the proc>eseire. Nev-
er has there been a time atnoe the American
cotonki ware aattled in which there was Erest-

«r ncceisUy or scope for home indnstry, and
thoea practieal aflairs which affect every mac’s,

woman's, and cbild’s h^pinem and intwesi.

The primary means of wealth, of improve-

ment, of art, and of scienoe lie in exobarant

profnekn around na. Tet they remain moatly

aanppcopriated, and we in a state of semi-bar-

barkm. What miaarable hovels half or two-

thirds of the people Uve in! Oar atreeu are

filthy, ov farms overErown wlih weeds or half

cultivated, mnltUndes of oar children are etow-
ln( np in ises and iEBorenoe, oar courts are

filled daily with a motley crew of the debased

and the wretdied, while lawleawtess stalks onr
lawd and red-handed murder bolds hlEfa'cami-
tsL Wc bane bat ynat entered the veaUbale of

thet (oodly temple of dvjliiatinn whose ahlninE

pottels ere open wide, and whidk In^iirinEly

invite na to enter. We have not appropriated

the half or the fovrth or the tenth of the known
ad the ntuiaabie, not to mention thsi which

lim beyond, and which may yet be known and
eecnred.

Where are onr libraries, onr pictore EeUeriw,

oar aehoolr ef phUorophy, and ov hsn« of ad-
caor? How Inadeqnate are ov appliances for

even the partial edneatkm of the maasei and
the prevention of crime! We have only the

dimnwet oonoepdoc of the great truth that U
k edsieipr, aa a matter of dollars and cents, to

lanore the oanaes of lawleamtess and vsErancy,

and thus prevent rather than punish them star

they have spent thdr force and ttw»ir

enrsei epon aodety.

Half a does railroads onght now to be
boildicg in Eantncky where there ie oot. Ev-

eiy eenaiderable town ooght to have ite mano-
fsclartea, in oedv to dlversUy indnstry and to

call forth the enerEim of Ua popolntioa. A
iBigc portion of the labor and inteUect of every

pnmmneity of the South and West ie loet be-

eanee there is no means to enlist tt and make '

U avniiabia. A vaat amount of dormant talent,

nfaHtty, or ECnlna, or vrbatever yon choose to

call U, is thw never developed and avail-

able for the benefit either of Us poascators or
othwa. U lacks opportonUy. Many a yoong
mac has grown np a mere locnger, inTilmr to
himarif or anvbody eke. beesnae there have
been no inflecnoes or agencies vrith which be
has coBM is contact to ririke the eympnthet-
k chord of hk nauire and hk tastes, and
waken the peenlkr aptitude of hk nii«d. be-
oanee there has been vrantteg the occasion to
ronec hk fMntUies into activity and “fix the
glovring [wrpoan.*'

DwIce the progtess of the contest other
views of patriotism were developed, and under
the prmsuie of Federal power and patrottace.
tksdwUt a crednlons reUsnoe on the profsal
alons of Mr. Lincoln and hk pertv, ibotwands
became cnliaud in a wv whkh they vainly
eoppoaad to be as Congraw professed, a war for
the mary of the CoiMtUnUan. Too late
they tiand their error. Many bad not themo^ h mnras to ooefees U, but thousands
have been recoilinE in dkmst from ti»«.!r on-
natural asaocUtkew —Csirver.

We afmire the Conrier for at laaet lubvid
finoerUy, and would treat U with all the high
respect vre feel for U. Bat U takas grotmd tbu
can scaroelv fall to startle a large portion of Us
own frirtda. It contends that the late war on
the part of the Federal Government was not a
wV for the enptemaey of the CoMUtotion. and
that those who enUatad ia U did ao under a de-

I on. It means, we preenme. that the war
was not a wv for the p eaarvation of
the Unk.n, In which the sonl and body of the

CoBStUtttioc are iavotred, bat that it was a
mpendons error and wrong. It meana we
snppoae. that the breakkE np of the Union
shouid have been petmiued without the rrising

of a band in iia defenae. and that the resaU of
the etfUEEle k a lamenuble trlnmph of crime
and oppression.

The Cx.urkr seems to be attempting, and pw-
ht ps VUh some pco6{ ect of Euooees,to raise opV
wabl ish a patty k Kantncky npon the h—i« of
them doctrines. It bsa, we confess, vwy oon-
iderafale material to work npon. material ready
for Us plaatk hand. If the movement, so
boldly and dafianlly Inangnrated In public,
prove moeesafuL sympathy with the rebellion

and hosUlUy to thorn who preiarved the
Union will become the stern test of political

merit and favor in Kectocky. All opposed to
the lebe’Jkn will be lepodiated and proscribed,

if no more. The question put to every caadi-
date for ofBee wOl be, are yon a rebel, do yon
condemn the wv, do yoa think the nap-
rwasinn of the tightaw and glorioia rebelhan
WM the mom atrocioae daed of all time? u

j

wUl be the friends of the Union and DOt the rebels
j

that will have to seek amnesty and pvdon. i

We do not know that oar rammeted frimilr '

of theOoarkr have aesomed any ofaUgation;
'

inooMkient wtth the aentimente they express !

or imply, bet we think Uae undency of '

fnch aeniimenu k Mrongly toward avO. We
!

aU vram or profam bo vraat the normal j

tion of thingr hi Kentucky restored v soon u
pcieibls, bet daclaralions or ascumptiuns in

favor of the rrbellian and agaiiust Us rapprewion
on the part of an able organ m tbe wtMe ap-
pears to na to be exeeedingly ill <»]/. i.|y] ^
basten that dealrabie oonaummation.

Lboal Ai>>'BaTuaiG —Wc refoice to learn ^

Uwt aa effort k to be made in oar Legiaiature

bo aecnre the paamge of a law leqairing all

ales of property aold ander oidv of tbe

conrts to be advertkad in the aewspapers.

Bttch a law k iMw a pieming neoessUy in Ken-
tacky, vd tt k aUiEalv, indeed, tkat U was

not enacted long mnoe. The present mode of

ndvertking ralm by postere, often illegibly

wtUlcc, hae ghren the opportonUy for numer-
oaaaad rrtenaim frauds, and hae also occa-

aiaaed great aaerttoas on the port of persons

who ware inleramed in the value of the prop-

erty aold. The nevrmiaper, vkUing ae U does

crety firekde fo tbe oommunltv, k the tree
* ruedhim by which to lanke known thetime,place,
end fondUkme ofale.m order to aecnre Jmtiee
to the nninrtunats paitke whom property most
go at the sonad of the bamnker. The advsn
tagss of a reform m this laattv are too obvioas
to taqaifc an argnmont to aet forth.
Oomplalnto of the preasnt naode—which ob-
lains m but few other States than thk—have
"*cbad ns from hundreds of sovees, ami we
aareemly hope that the prmeat Legislature wlU
pass the mach-neadad ansninam, g^erv Uw-
yar m tbv body mum feel the Impoitauoc of tt

^g‘Wty don’t the radioak imitt thm the ne.
gram akNie shall vnte.^ What mfety k thme
for the niggar ao long as the more numeron-

tace of whites have the right of euflrage?

! fivNow that the Mvket Street Railroad ka
fixed feet, t«rhapa, neighbors of the Democrat,

I

yon would like to take stock in It. If you de-
> sire any Information as to Ua advantages and
the indneemenu U holds oat, we shall be happy
to explain everytkUig to yon fully. Weeanaa-
sare yon that if you make the inve-=tment yon
will find U a eapUal one. It will pat money
in your parses. It will elevate yov standieg

•moag railroad men. It wfii make yon nabobs.

It will give yon abundant funds to extend your
reUrcad enterprbe* in other directions, and yon
will be geculne railroad kings. Your name^
will be V great on the flnacrial ’Change v they

are now in regard to poUUcal change. Tour
strut vUI grow lordly. Ton will parse np your
months while yonr bellies will be ss pursy m
your pockets—aye yoa will belly like a sWp’s
mainsail In a bigh wind. Toar breeches will

require ampUfleation. Your chins vrill grow
double. Yoar words will have a golden ring
The feiry talked pevls, but yon will talk dia
menda. Yonr carriages and sixes will be the
wonder of thousands. Each of yon will have
a pbaeten of nnriv ailed magnificence fnrnishei

with doth of gold to put yonr feet on. When-
ever yon dash throngh the streeu everybudv

will cry, “dev the tmek!” The little boys

vrill point at yon and say to each other, “tfiat's

thev!” Yoa will think no more of a span of

twenty thonsaad doUv bays than other peofile

I

of two yards of ten-cent baise. M'uits will be

j

na more to yoa than mint-jnlips tootbsre. Too

I
will have superb studs in yon stables and still

more superb ones on tbe bosoms of yonr raf-

fled sbiita Every man you meet will be,
' like the jack of cards, a btneer, and, like tbe

Iron instrament at a doorway, a scraper. Toar
' eyes win Cash like doaUe-barreled lightnings
'

if any one dve to speak of your ever having
I been editors and pnblishert of tbe LonlsviUe

Democrat. LooomoUvea, steamboau. atalUoiw,

and all manner of babies will be named
yon. Yon wiU toss off yonr thousands as reck-

leeeiy u you now toss off pvagraphs. Yon
will be ss remarkable for nala»g tracks at If

yon were a conple of tkedaddlen. Yon will be
ae eminent for yonr iron railing, as yon ever
were for yonr newspaper railing. You will

have a more nnllmlted control of switches than
tbe elder of yon bad when be ww a echool-

I

mvtcr. Ton will be a couple of depots of

I

wealth. There will be no curve in yonr for-

I
tones. No man vrill be able to take the puape

i

of yuor riches. You will have tkrougk tickeU to

I
the snblimist prosperity, and none will have the

j

power to eked yon. Your train vrill be ewoa
I

Urns. Yon will make all tbe comuctifms yonr

I

hearta can wish. There will be no teminvs to the
fclllllmrat at yoor meet golden dreams. Every

one will lod out uken pour bell rings Piles of gold
will be year signal lights. Cashiers and tellers

will be amazed at your golden em'.ankmtnfs

Yoor orcaratioms will be throogfa golden qnv-
riea. Every bridge of your lives vrill be ow a

stream, flowing, like tbe fabled Pactolns, ow
golden depoaiu. You vrill heed as little a
big torn-up of gold v othv folks a
common tariiip. Like that other long

eared gentleman, called Midas, yon vrill

torn to gold whatever you touch. All the

sands of yonr cxistenoe vrill be sands of

geld. Every day will go by on wings of gold.

If cither of yon loses a leg (Apollo lorefend!) it

vrill, like Miss Kilmanseg’^ be replaced with

a leg of gold. Too will be in high health, bnt

everything will look as yellow to yon as If you
had the janndioe. The soubriquet of one of
yon will be El Dorado, the other California

Bankers and brokers will frisk In yoor smile

and vrither in yonr frown. Yonr fingers vrill be

ae bright with diamonds as they now are

black with ink. Every ounce of yoor
bodies will be proud flesh. Hundreds of per-

sons, with qnUla behind their esrs, will be at

yenr beck and calL Tomppert will worehi]'

yon ae religioaely se yonnow worship Tomppert.
Wives, vridows, and maids vrill Uas vonr lips

thin If yoa will let them, though the lips of one
of yon, by reason of nose and chin

, must b«

quite hard to get at—kissing ander dlflicnltlre.

And yon will be able to fnrniah every

admirer with the means of dissolying, like the

Egyptian Queen, a pearl of rarest value In her

glaai of wine. All this isn’t halt, dear neigh-

bors, bat we really lack time jost now to tell

tke rest.

Ho' then, neighbors, for tbe stock of the

Market-street railroad; Go In! Go In deep! Tbe
road Itself vrill be the gainer from yoor connec-
tion with U. Tbe wonderfal talent for pufilag,

exhibited by yon in tbe case of tbe Oty rail-

road, can be amde equally effective when
brongttt to bear in fevoV of another enterprise

in which yoa may be intereated.

What amennt ot stock vrill yon ««»=» neigh-

bort? Listen, oh Qty, and give ear oh State,

w hile our neighbors open their ponderous jsvrs!

CrThe New York Evening Port, so long
identified with opposUion to slavery, is not dis-

posed to snstain the Jacobins and Disunionivts

in their revolotiooary coarse. In the lanati-

dsm of sneh men as Stevens and Sumner, and
the tyranny which, under tbe speriuns garb of
freedom, they vronld impoae npon the South,
and the North if they could, tbe Post sees only
disaster and war, only damage and destractlon

to cor republican institutions. Witness tbe
follovrlng paragraph, clipped at random from a
late isfcue. in respect to Stevens's attempt to
emother dlscnssioa npon one of his amend-
m< nte to the ConstUuUon:

Mr. Stevens exhibited bis native d'.s'ake of
freedom and bis protensity to tvrannize over
others in bis effort to cat off debate on tbe new
ameodment by moving the prerious quee Jon.
That so important a matter ae a fundamental
change of tbe organic law, binding millions of
people for agea, perhaps, both in regard to tbe
mode of tbeir taxation and tbelr representa-
tion. should be burried through Coog.-ees by
tbe mere machinery of the ralea, sbuws tbe es-
t mate wb!cb Mr Stevens puts npin onr demo-
cratic modes. He would govern the House and
govern tbe country, as be snnounces it to be
his intention to govern the Sonth for tbe next
ten years, by arbitrary laws and tbe whip and
the sp'Or.

The Frftch Jacobin* startled the world with
horror, during tbe last century, In the sacred

name of IJUrtp. The purest men in the coun-
try wire bntchered in cold blood in the name of
Ubertp. Tbe aged, the Innocent, and the bean-
tifnl were aacrificed without pity in the nam» of
Libertp. The moot revolting crimes th»t men
or devils ever committed were r>erpatrated un-
der the banner and protestationa of Libertp.

Every outrage npon human rights, every spe-

ciesof crotlty, was joatified in the name of

Liberty. Oor -American Jacobins have not gone
qniu as fer yet as their great French proto-

typea, but their princlplea and reasening are

much tbe same, and they only want tbe poeer
to come fully up to the atandards of their iUus-

triooa origicala. Tbe c^ntry must rebuke
these woold-be deapots. Th^ are common
foes to liberty and bumanUy—the enemies at

once of their coantry and of mankind.

Tbe radicals of Congress, the other dav,
drove a poor unfortunate lad of fourteen or 6t-
te<n from tbe Naval School nt Annapolis, be-
c>a><e be bad carried a gun for a few mouths In
the Confederate armv!— Argtu.

That lad has not been expelled from tbe Na-
val School, though be may be. A motion for

bis expulsion wss made and referrel to tbe
Committee on Naval Aflairs, bnt there baa
no fnrthcT actioiL It ia certainly a little singu-
lar that a youth Just out of the Southern armv
WM appointed to a school to be educated in navrt
•rieLoe at the expense of the Federal Govern-
ment, hot we have no objection to it. Thoa>
sands of loyal yonths, however, who kept thair

loyalty to tbe Unioo and fought gallantly under
the Federal flag, aitd would gladly have places

In tbe Naval School, may have setioos ebjec-

tiocs, and U tent very rtrangc if they have.

We are not sure that we know what tbe edi-

tor of the Memphis paper means by calling the

lad “anfortanate." He may mean that he was
unfortnnate in taking a wrong view of things—
or that be was anfortanate in voluntarily bear-

ing arms against tbe flag of bis coantry—or

that ba was nnlortonate inaamnrti as tbe cause
be engaged in was overthrown—or that be was
unfortunate in having the propriety af hU
being educated at the expense of the Federal
GovernnMBt questioned in Congress.

We are for pnisuing toward the returned
I rebelf

,
nnferinnate or criminal, the most lib-

eral cooire conaittent wtth prot>ri«ity and a just

poblic opinion.

neighbor cf tbe Democrat says thtt

when he supported C. A. Wicklifib for Govern-

or be “bad to,nu> against bayonets. ” Oh, sad'

sad' sad! We have never heard till now, neigh-

bor, of yoor haying “ran against bayonets."

Did they prick you much? Where were yoor

wounds? Were yon running forward or back*

ward at tbe time?

fiOBEBT L. MATTLAJSm & 00 .',

Gheneral
LOST.

s. 1 Haiiovrt Bafiftnrti Maaorw Sqaisai

m«n* L. MaiVLanJ NBW TORKlWns jsu Wbmv. I lets Mtwislg

Xn order to reduce onr still Large
Stock of

GENTS’,
LADIES’, and

MISSES’

We wiU tell theai, from thi. date, at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

OBJQSZV 6l GBXSZV,

JsouuT 6.

Msia and Fourtb.

1 J bt-tw-rm Third and Tenth Hreeti*, a ps'r of beaT>’
(ioM The flndor w!U bo taUablf K'Wardsd
hy Ie4«iij< them it Mr«. J. Fliii>ier*e, on Gxeon, lieiireeu
\'Mh ftv d Tent^ ttre^e. sriith ftde. dS*

.Le fcrSDooii. a lad) *0 white Uva brcaatpin. |Lt is a
ranted pin, tiarlnff a beuMtifut le^resentitioo of “Kiora”
uu Ihe fret. Aujf fiudinc ii will ba anUtblr re-

waided il they wilt leave it with WALLER, SUKR*
K^LU A CO 'a Book Store, Foaxth atreet, opposite the
National Kctel. j3l di*

MARSHAL’S SALE.
MCarshAl’e Sale.

Her]- A. C. Crehrau 1

> InChineerr. Mo.U.UO.
On PelitiOD. )

By vjrtlb op a drcrbh op tub louia
illc ClieuceiT Court, rendered lu th. etere niu.-

Ilie uutienfened, or one of as, will, on Mnndsri Peb &,

I*'S, about tbe bcur of 11 o'clock A H„ aell at publle
anction. U th. hiKhr.t bidder, at th. Ouiirt-hoii'M
door. In the dtr ef Louisville, on a cnvllt of 4 and
8 n-oulba, tbe preyertr in pleadinss meutioiwd, viz:

I NIMPEOVEO LOTS
In Crehrau'a lUbdivUicn ia BuUit'.'t addition to laid
dir, via:

Ixta No*. 10, 11, 11, and 18 io block No. !J. beinf liO
feet ftoni by 1*10 fret de^, at ibe soatiiesst corn.r of
Hflpl. and Kifiaenth or Cherrr st-eeta.
Lot. No*, lb, la. aad K in blo.-k No. 13, on west side

of Fciirteenth tO-eet. at the corner of a 40-fnvt all.v.
Lots Nos. 1(1. lU 13. 13. and 14 in black No. IL. 1v-1ds

16o fMt float br I*B feet deep, at tbe northeast ooriier
of Leaiustan and Fourteentn rtreefa.

Lots Not. 31 and 33 in block No 11, being SU feet front
br at leel deep, on t-aal side ef FoorUenth street, at
tbe corner of a 40-fset alley.
Lota Not 1, 8, 8. and 4 in block No. 8, belog 130 foet

front by a 3 feet 8 inchoa deep, at the northwest corner
of Delaware and Fenrteeutb atreeta.
The purdiaser wlU be reqolred to give bond, with ap-

proved eecnrity, beariue uiieresl from dM nntii paig
end a lien will be ralained as additional security.

TU08. A. HUBOAN,TU08. A. HUBOAN,
Harahal LouisviUa Chancery Court.

N. BBAl.f. QAlriT,
D.M.L.C.C.

CoternmeDt Sale of Bakery jlachinery,
ImpleracDis, 8lean Eogine, Tools, Build-
Infs, Coal, Woo4l, Ac., at Jeflersanvlile,
Indiana.

OitiozComwirsabtot 8rniisTBwrz,l
LoneriLLB, Kr., Jan. Su, IMt',. ]

NO ^^iED!C:NE GIVEN'.

Dr.J.BODGE WAKEEN,

Cr I rx'ii«loii Avenne, New York.

IPradical I^hysioian,
FOt

CHRONIC DISEASES,

TVX A fSI O XX. 1 O 7 O XXX Jp 1 o .

LouDsvUle,'' Ky.,

win, PIBI.ICLT HEAL THE SICK PiWR,* * tree ot absTte, iiom y to 11 o'dock A. U.,

Hllhont !tIoney and Wiilieut Price,

Fr^ Monday, Fobrusiy Si to Msreh S* 1S66, iaclutire.
AL.U takcu FaiUn at the

lll£AI*Ca. XZotOl,
Comer Center acd Jafferson itreeta.

Wl:ere lhc.*e who are able and williug to piymiy
couic from

a TILL 6 r. M. EACH DAY.

No Medicines Given.

No Snrgical Oporatlons Performed,

CHRONIC DISK.VSES CCRED.

AU TE PAIN INSTANTLY RELIEVED.

FOUND. SPECIAL NOTICES. WANTED.

B ARGAINS II(als Entirely by the Touch.* * ® ^ * * W WW 1 TTtt’tit DunxMcife all ilia Biiildiuas. Mfu^lnarv. Imnl^ * ^

Ladies* and Children’s

WILL CLOSE OUT OUB STILL LARGE
rtock of tba above Good* at EiMern price*. Io the

ortxcoat will be found fixk, nzDim, and common

FLBSi all bou^t for caah, acd will be boU ab aboye.

A compete rtock of the latcat atplea of UATS and

CAPS at corrorpMidiiic prioea.

rXLATBBXL A SZtUTH.
160 UAIN STBKKT.

OIL WELL
iMIadimery
Fort&ble Steam Engines

fof varioos ttaafo

Boring and Extracting Tonis,

Pumps and Tubing
Alwnn enkead. DATLBB dk 00-,

WtsUiicton Pemneiy.

^SESm
0 I I 1

1

PIANOS! PIsSNOS!
A I FBOH AIM UPWARD, ALL 1 and 7if oeUret.

D.P.FALLDS,

MuMcai InslrumeDts and Strings

For rale at retail at wholesale prices
by 084 dstj U. p. FaULUS.

mmm
OLD POBT-OFFICE BDILDIHO,

Northeast eonier of Jefleraon and Third atreeta,

ForwDi3>:A- D. 1844, CuABTBBZD A. D. 1S48.

J. J. BOT3>, FrincipaL
/ \PEN DAY AND NIQBT fSATURDAYS EXCEPT-
8./ edj for tbe reception of Students in Booa-zsaruiu,
Its CoixATBULi. SciMoze, SBd TzLUZArnuie.
cUdisto

AT COST!
No. 17G Mains-treot.,

'S^lxoXoaiEklo oi- Xl.ota.il,

TO CLOSE BUSINESS.
An entire stock of

FOREIGN CLOTHS,GASSIMERES,
COATINGS, VESTINGS, AND

GENT’S FURNISEING
GOODS,

The Largest in the City.

Toc^tber m ith a veiy lar;e ctcca of custom -ma^z

CLOTHING.
The attection of Uorehant Tailors and otbeis is re-

epectfuily celkd to the above, as rare inducement; ate

HENRY DEEPEN,
No. 186 Haiu it., bet. FUlL and Sixth, south side,

jUdttis

TO MS&CBAWTS.
TJ181KE88 HEN WI8HINU ANY CITY COLLEC-
IJ lions madt can sat the wrvices ot a reliable penon
Cii applieatun at tbe Journal office counfine-roam.
jjade

SJ can ba oblaiurd for three or foor yoiing men at No.S
Walnut atieet, betweea Firat and Kut itieru. on rea-
aonaUe Uvns

. J31 d3*

Mngar.
r "HBOS NFW CROP N. O. SUGAR JUST RK-

J celt vd per sleamer Virrinia and for .ala by
D. 8. BESEDICr 4 SON,

181 <18 111 Hain stieet.

jkXolassea aod airnp.
-V O MOL48Si:s AND SIRUP JUST

received per atcaiuar Vi-slnia and for aale by
U. 8. BEMEDICT 4 8<>N,

J J 8-* 111 Haiu street.

Board of Traae.
A REGULAR BLSINESS MBETING OF TUB OF-

fi(«r0 aad iDdBlM-rt of tlu; Board of Trade and Mor.
rhanka* Lxrbanze will bo held Friday evooi04 at 3'

1 <ci th. aame. JUUN B. S^TU. Pr».
C. U. Ci.AEKZ, SoCe JCl dl

Disaolutioii.

The PAKTNERSUIP UfcRETOFORE F.XI8TIN0
between Ibe underryued, under the name ot

Pbelp., Caldwell, 4 Co., was diseolved by mutual con-
tent on the 1st of January- ledd. Jann. B. TonUey re-

Jani:;;ry 3v,U£6.

J4MK4 8. PUELPS,
ISAAC H f^aenWEM.,
JAMia B. TURNLRY.

Fartnerabip.

The UNDEBSlGbEO HAVE I\jRMF.D A PART-
neisbiy to data, from January 1, ooder Ibt

firm style of Pbi Ipa, Caldwell. 4 Co , aud wiU continua
Umi Toeaouo COMMitaioN Breinrjie at tbe LocieriLi.e
Wazz UoieK they will execute any other eommie-
•ruie dc ordera confided to them with piomotuasa

JAHE8 8. PHKLP8.

Jannery 31, 1?60.
)»1 d3

ISAAC U. CAI.BWKLL,
JOHN U. OURKRTf.

wanrented Oennlne and Freak
Vaccine Virus.

Those wishing to be vaccinated with
inch matter, abould caU at my offioe, Jefferson

street, between Seoond and Third, south side. I>euis-
vtUe, Ky. [j3l dS*] DR. F. U. OlHfi'fH.

BSiss Blliton’i Select School for
Girls and Small Bops.

East aide Fourth tare, t, bet. Walnut aud CbcaluuC
rpuK SECOND SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL WILL
A commence on the 1st day of Feb; uary. There are
a few vacanrlee for ylrle froea aix to fifteen yean of
age. Pertieular attention is given to matruetiuu in
writing er leaaonr given to yeung ladies inpenman-
abtp. Beference is made te

Rev. J. L. HcKee, Rtcliard Knott. Es;|.,

L. L. Wanen, B»i., John A. Hiller, Xsu ,

Col-nel William J. Ha>-.

ladT*

STANLARI) SHEETTNOS-
8t faalae Pitaaburs Anchor Sheetinga;
18 » *• Penn Hill do;
Id “ ** Oreat Eaatam do;

.
* “ “ CotMwaga do;

la More and tut aaSe br
»i*0- C- HUNTER 4 OO.,

1»1 818 . Agsuta for Hannfacturrrs.

/ 'LOVER SEEIi-
V 40 bbla prime Clover Seed:

M liags do do;
In atore and tor aalc by

CEO. C. HUNTER 4 CO..
]S1 dU Haiti, bet. Third ud Euurlh eta

/'VOTTON YARNS—3fo bags eaaortod shm in taote aadL for aak Ly OtO. 0 UCNTKK 4 CO..
in dli Aseols for Mauulactuuvrs,

meul purpoeea. all the Biiildiuga. HAtffiinery, lamle-
meota, 4c. pertainlns thereto, will be soIC at public
auctien, on the premiaaa, on Wedm-s^y, the 31st day
of February, ccmmeuciug at 10 o'clock A. H., as fm-
lows, viz:

1 Framo Bnilding, 377 feat long by 77 feet wide, two
etorirs blsb. containing 33 caat truu pillars, e.rh If
long by 10 inches in diameter.

1 St«d, 83 feet long by 16 feet wide, detached from
main building.

31 Ovens, containing about 300,00e brick, 9,800 lbs
cast, and lu,4tv Be srrought iron.
i Steam Engine and Butler, complete. 33 horse power,

13 inch cylinder, 34 inch atruke: Jules Bvrberoux 4 Co.
Kuildris, Louisville, Ky . Tbe Eugme is ae gued aa new,
and is in toed order.
3 reta Ciseker Haeh'nery, complete. Each sot eem-

prisee one Mixing Machine, one large Bolling Maehine,
one small Rolling Machine, and one Cuttiug Macliioe,
J. S. Ruger 4 Co. Msuu-aeturere. Buffalo, New York.
Msehines ab in good order. 3'be Mixing Machiunt are
of an imp cved pattern, and are belieredto be tbe beat
io the United Sub-a.

lit. lett, Saiid3jf inch Shafting, Pulliee, and Hangers,
conipb te.

MW fiti I.,eather Belting.
4M> fe< t Rubber Hose.

3 34 inch Circular Saws.
34.r4'0 Packing B.ixet, new.

tbs Nsiir.

87 gallons l.w-d OIL
1 Fire aud Burgle, -Proot Safe.
1 Fairbanks' Stuck Scale.

4 Seal,..
1 Griedstone

I'W Cords Wood, very superior.
4.318 Bushels tloal.

Also Blacksmilba' and Carpenters' Tools. Gas Pipe,
D>'ugh Trouglis, Oven I'ccls, aud other article, too
uunierrus to mention.
Tbe HuiidiUf, Bbcd, and Ovens rtard on leased ground,

Tbe right to remove them is guaranteed to the pur-
chtsei s for Cl-q tl;ii ty days fi om tbe day of sale.

Teinu catti— in U. S. currency.
J. W B4RR1GFK.

jfcl dl9 Brevet Major and C. S., U. 8. A.

BURNETTE BICKEL

BI RNETT, 8EXTOaN, A SWCARINGKN,

Mo. 1£ South Fourth ft.,

Plxll£kca.OlX^lXlCi,

sO patrouf aod tke trade gsut’raUf, tbat. baTiag reor-
fSMlzed, they ate prepared to offer au z-NriBSi.y NffW
and LAROB STOCK of HOSIERY QLoVRS, GENT*d
FlKMhHING GOODd, aad MOTIONS teaerallr, re>
ceWed direct from F'^rsizn and American manufaotu*
rerf, at tbe very lowoft carb prices.

Bavinf almost a Hfetims experlsuse intbeNetioa
knsiDesfs are prepared to offer ptiperioJ induesiueuti as
rogardi ateottmeoti atrleai and priose. Merch«uU rli-

it^ng RafteiD Markets art reepectfullr eolicited to ex*
amine our eiock. Prompt aUeutifu giyeu te orders.

J81 dim

DiiBolntlon.

The F'rm OF ons 4 co, is di88oi.ved, to
date hum January L lifiti. by mutual cou*eut.

J. It. OTIS,
JOHN BAIRD.

Copartnership.
1 HAVE FORMED A COPARTNERSHIP WITH HY
1 BRUTHEK, to date from January 1. lt<64, to sueccad
Otia 4 Co., under the name of Baird Brotbara.

JOHN BAIRD.

Hemoving.
Tl'E ARE MOVING TO 01 R NEW BOOMS OVER
TV A. H. Sample d: SolIf^ but our office rhall l>e io our
preseut locaiiot) (OtU & Co*tj till about tUe firvt of next
month. BAIHl) HROTHF.RS.
)3U d3 BucoMnrt* to UiU A Co.

W00D& BBOTflERS,

Wail Paper and Window Sliaiies

And Uanuiacturers of

mETIAMmDS(iSnOW-C.\^ES,

TLirJ stree'i above Ham,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Bissolntion of Copartnerships.

The PARTNERSHIPS heketofoke existing
b-tweeu G. A. KELTFI’h JOSEl'H SERB, and

GUbTAR KIEL, in Loai.vil'e Ky., aod JOSEPH
bKRH. WM 11 PEKING, O. KIEL, and G. A. KEl

-

T EK. in New Alnany, Iiid., war. d'esolred by mutual
consei.t on tb« Si-lb of January, ISM, Tbe remaiiiing
paitiiers will settle tbe business of both firms.

G.A RF.UTER
JOSEPH SERB,
U. KIEL.
W. R. FERING.

X alsive bnstuess at New Albany, 1ml , as bnretoiore,
niuler the St) la of bEbB. I’ERING, 4CU., andiuv.to
s eotitiuuauce ut tic palrous^o ticratof-ire bestowed on
Hie old film. .TOSP.PH SERB,

WM H. PEhl.NG,
jSO d3 U. KIEL.

GUNNY BAGS. Bon»ft Blcaflierj.

OUU on eouhiguiucui, arriviug aud Ux storu.

We are sellinr for heavy importers, and can fill orders
ill laiKO Qiianiitiei with piomptue«ay and U^low the
cun cut ratce.

Ijoltors and fbpatchOd for qaouti tu fnl orden
promptly aukweioo.

FOSTER BROniERSv
Wbdeaale Grocers aud Commihaiou Meicbakuti.

Mo. W«et:iecoud btreet,
jUldd CiocinuatL Ohio.

ZiOuisviUe and Nashville Railroad,
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT.

The undf.rsigned will open on mond.vy,
February 5, 1»6<!, a place for the pnrpo.-e of carry-

ing CO bleaching straw goods at -J6 1 Market

We . a* mb
Lofuviixx. Jan. 37, 1166.

Notice to Sliippers.
•n’E HAVE ARRANGED TO TRANSPORT
vT freixht to ClarkiiTiUe, Tenn.« and eollact chaiges

there at the foUowiog ratM;uotil further uotice:

Find Clast.
|
SccocmS Clast. I Third Clast.

|
Fourth Clase.

67 cts. I
66 cts. I 46 eU. | STM cte.

Freight tbould be cooaigned to tbe Agoot ef M. C. A
L R. K Co. at the State Lioey giving markt and ulti-

iLate ccusiguiututt ou maxgiu ot tbe bill of lading.
Fa 8. VAN AL8TLNF,

J97 dS i'reigbt Agent.

Iriinisville and Ztashville Railroad,
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT'.

Luriaviu.z, Jan. 30, 1866.

To SliipjTei’s.
W’K CANNOT RECEIVE FREIGHT FOR POINTS
vr South of Chattanooga via tbe Western 4 AUmuUc
R. B. untii further notice.

F. 8. VAN AL3TINE,
i3B dtf Freight Ageut.

AT VtRl LOW PRICES.
JN ORDEB TO HAKE ROOM FOB OUR LARGE
new Spring stock, we offer, till February IS, our pres-

ent supply of Ouitara, VioUns, Violonoellot, Banjos, Ae-
cordeona and Flutinas, Flutes, FlageoU-U, Strings, 4c., at

wboieaale prices to retail buyers. Now la yonr chance
to boy cheap goods. We are selling Pianoa aad Organ!
at lower prices for the asms style and quality th«n .ny
(Abet bouse m the Weta. CaU soon.

AlrC-inUEl.l. dr .MElIMNfiER,
j39d3* 91 West Jeffereou street.

if INI ISIBLE \‘01CE CtlNDL'CroR (lately import-
ed from Europt-J. It fits into the ear—needs no fiuten-
ing—out pererptiblo— removes ringing noises in tha
load and enables deaf peieoui to hear dGtioctly at
ebureb and public assemblies. Sent anywhere free en
receipt of price, seven dollars.

L. FURMAN. Sole Agent for D. 8.,
346 East Fifty-first tareta,

Jte dlS New York City.

stieet. between teveutb and Eighth.
jSSaia* D. L.WARK.

It T. Toaiaw, w. a. tfannaz.
Late of UeiEpbii, Tenn. Late of Memphis, Temi.

TORIAN, MACRAE, & CO.,
CottoH aud Tobacco Factors

AHI>
connissio.T oerchitts.

No. 63 Carondelet street, NEW ORLEANS.
jS6 dim

C;1 nn WILL BE PAJDFORTHEBESTTKK VTIStf
vAa oti Cotton Culture (ot luu pa^ct Maiauficriptj
licw, sod when to Plsnt, Tbiu, Hot, FluWi &uU Gin,
snd belt lmpl(-ni«‘iiti to use, and why.
Compaunicstioiie tout to

ALBANY PACKIIAM,
d3&wl* PrcatouviUSi Carroll Cwuuty, Ky.

Oroat Sale of Terri .ory.
fiVER TWO UUNDREDCOUNTliaSOLU IN SIX
V” MONTUd — Bhoft Couutr, snd Stite Riiibts
msiifefscture tbe b*Ht Wo^*8swiii< Mtcbine ia uee~
esu B fiom 7s to iuu rord« of wood from logs, per dsy.
^impliciU', Duasbilit>, Efficiencyt sud Cbaspuett csxzi*
bihed. For tuschiuet! or olber int'>rmstioii apply to

JOSEPH SAI.MON,
j27 d''Aw3* R'zet*s P.O.«Beiidertou eo.,

BANKS, LORINR, & CO.,

Colton and Tobacco Factors
AKP

CEAEJUL COmiiSSIO.A ^ERCBIATS,
Nj. 18U Common street, NBW ORLl^kNS.

jgdA'im

Turner aRdSpioDingWbeel Halier

N.W. comer Second and Bacc streets, third story,

PHILADELPHIA.
Pperial etteotinn given to Repairing Furniture, and
W heels Kipaired with neatnes. aud dGpatcb.
j36 d6

KOTXCS.
nA\nNO REMOVED OUB OFFICE FROM NO. 118

Fouith etritgi, our custorosrB exu leava orders si
Mr. A. Fonds*t Grocery, on Fourth l•tr6•t, betsreon
Market sod Jeffertoo, where they will receive prompt
stteulioo. j66 d6« F. W. STIMMEL 6 CO.

^EXOX*SO - SlTOOlXTS.

TjK)rND.>-IF HENRY NICHOLS. A PRIVATB IN Prwrrc’YoarHRlrl^RFceBermtlBcExtrM
X' tbe SSd Regimest V. 8. Colored lufsntry, will cill of ffltllFfleurm. -Tbit onrlvsled prcperstion clevuM
St tbe Freedmen's Bureau in LoulsTille« Ky.« be will snd beeatiffet tbe bsir tamedistely, reading the
beer of tomethlng greetly to bit sdrsntsge. coersci<t heir soft end pliekle; prevento diteete the

FOR SALE OR RENT.

coancst nair aon ana pliable; preventa d
scalp, pramaiiire decay of the h^, and hal

C. BATCHELOR, New York, aud all

haldnes..
all Druggista.

yo LPT-rt RNisiiiw act M3. iNgrim* or
eftws”*’

*****“* eltargwl, “Lomax.'^J.^rStt o:
*heve third .trass, sn^^ue

TED _ A COMPETKMT IIOGK KEEPKU _

STRAYED OR STOLEN

So many thoussuda are already acquainted with my
mode of operating, it teems oecetsary only to sa^i t^t
by tbit method an equilibrium of the vital powers is at
oDce estsbbflhed and an equahzation of tbe circulation
msioiaiued; thot Nature U euabled to throw off tbe
effete mattort which generate and foster diseate, aud
health at ence ensues.
From one te five minates are required (br the most

Inveterate cases of any curable CUrouic Disease. In
many instances a tingle rperatioa of one minute is saf-
6cicpt. Ia rare intiances of exceodiugly obstinate
character a second or even a third oi^stioa may be re-
quited. Exception ts Fractures, fHaloMdious, Curva-
ture of the 8pine, or Suppurating Tumors.
Tbe ditessot which yisld moet readily te tbe curative

agency of this method, at practiced hy me, are Dyrpe^
tia, L'ODtti^tlcD. Asthma. Augina Pectoris, Cbloroti^
Lots of Voice, Kheumstism, Khenmstic Gout* Liver
Ihseste, Diseases of tbe Biliary Pssiagee, Irrit«ble
Bladder, tiendsebe. Nervous Irritation of tbe Braiu,
Bronchitis, Catarrh. Dit*eates of the Heart, Eruptive
DiseatfSe CoiivuUiooa, Uytieria, Nearalgiaq Thrash,
i’ongettiou of Sploeu, IrriuUoo of Stomach, Diseases
of Kidneys, CIcerHtion and Oi.-pV'icemeuk of tbe tVoiuh,
Mm hid AppHiteq Wakefutnesa, General Dsbtlity, Nerv-
ous DaproaaiODt Di/hcult Breathing with Pain iu the
Luugf.

Paralysis, Consnmptioo, aod General Dropsy are the
ircst sl^w and imct^rtaln with this treatment. PailHiits
Mtilicled with these have rarely been rcst^rei. Tue>
aieeonieiimcs beiM fitid.

Deatness, when depoudeut upon do'tmetion of trm-
panuD. and Amaur<«U, dupeedeut upon paralysis of
cptic nerve, iru urablc.
For tesiimumals oi cure or other icfirmation ace cir-

culars, which will be s«ui to any address upon applica-
tion.

My charres arc in propoitiou to property—uever cx-
ot bitaut in aoy cai'e.

All oreratioDs peifonned in tbe public Hall are open
for criilcum aud investigation.

In DO Cnae bt a C'urc (luarniiteedw

J30 d«Ua* J. O. WHEECaER. Bjsineu Agent.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

THROUGH LINH
TO CALIFORNIA,

TOUCHING AT MEXICAN PORTS,
AND CARRYING THE U. 8. M.^IL.
T EAVE PIER NO. 43 NORTH RIVER. FOOT OF
IJ Canal ctrvot, at 13 o'clock noon, on th. In, 11th.
and 31ta ot every mouth fexept when tboM date, tall

on Sunday, ard then on tbe preceding SATcaUAVj, fi.
AbPlNWAl-L, coonectlDg, vis Pauama Kailwa], with
one ot tbe C> mpauy'. Steamvhtp. from Pauama for S.AN
FRANCISCO, tuuching at ACaPULCXI.

JANUARY.
Ita-HENKY CHAl NCEY, Captain Gray, cotmecting
with SACRAMENTO, Captain Caverly.

lltb—ATLANTIC, Captain Maury, coduecting with
GOLDEN AGB. Cimt.

•th—NEW YORK, Captain Horner, connecting with 1

CONSTITUTION, Captain Fanuwortb.
Departuie. of let and 31rt. conoct-t at Panama with

Btaameri for SOUTH PACltTC PURXd. Xhow: of Ita
toucblngat MAN/ANILLU.
THBUUQU PASSAGE KATES IN CURRENCY.

Firrt Cabin RitOO
Second Cabin •••• -JOO
Steerage lUU
A diicotmt of ONE QUARTER from ateamer'a ratee

allowed to eecond cabin and ateerage paawiiger. nrttb
famillea. Alu, an allowance of ONE QUAK TER on
tlirontb ratea to clergymen aed their famillea, aud
acbool-teaefaera; aoldiera having honorable diacharges;
BALE FAKE.
One Uuedred Ponnda Baggage allcwed each adalt.

Baggage-maatera accompany baggage through, and at-
leod to ladica and children vritnout male protecton.
Baggage received on tbe dock tbe day before aailiug,
from ateamboafta. railroada, aud paeeengera who prefer
to acne down early.
An experienced aorgean on board. Medicine aud at-

teudance free.

A ateamer will be plaeed en the line -Tannarv 1, 1886,
to run from NEW ORLEANS to A8P1NWALL, via
HAVANA.
For Paaaage Tick eta or further information, apply at

the Comrany'i ticket-rilice, on tbe Wharf, FOOT OF
CANAL STREET, NORTH RIVER, NEW YORK.
j3ueim* F. W. O. BELLOWS, Agent.

Dissolntion.

The PARTNERSHIP HEKRTOFORB EXISTING
belwet n D. 8. BENEDICT, E. W BENEDICT, and

.JOHN C. BENEDICT, iiudsr the name of D. S. BEN-
EDICT 4t SONS, waa diaMlved on the I'.'th inaC by tbe
death of E. W, Benedict. Tbe aurviying partutuv
will wriud up the builueaa of the firm.

D. B BENEDICT,
JOHN C. BENEDICT.

Loulavine, Jen. 33, 1866.

Cepartnership.

The UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED
a e«<artnerrbip, dating from Janimry 3U to conduct

a W llOLhSALE GROCERY and COMMISSION bxii-
nera under th. firm of U. 8. BENEDICT 4 SONS, at
iLc old ataud, U1 Main etrMt.

D. S. BE.NEDI T,
. JOHN O. UENEDITT,

.JOSEPH BENEDICT,
D. a BENEDICT. .IK ,

FRANK UKNEDICr.
I-ouiiville, Jan. S:>, lv.6—dfim

XSOTICS.

OUR FIRM HAS BEEN INCXJUPOIIATED BY THE
1 e>:isiature o( K^nmekv tha LOL’lSVlLLE CE-WENT AND WATER POWeK COMPANY, and under

tbia name and tit'e will rontiune the maoufaetur. and
aale of HYDRAULIC CEtniNT aa beretotore. M. M
ReoKXB, w bo haa hitherto been the acting manager of
the firm, lia. been elected Preaident aud Superinten-
drut of tbe Com^iauy, aud will continue in tbe manage-
ment of the biiemeaa. Olhre ;is Fourth at.

127 dim 8COWUEN, KIIOUEH, 4 CO

zfOTzea.
1 WISH TO PURCHASE -JU.ouo TO 106,000 ACRES
1 of MINERAL and OIL LAND in Keutucky or Twi-
ueescc: aleo aame amount leaaea. Wi«b thow near the
Cumberland Valley. For particilarv iminire of

JAMES T. EDMUNDS,
jtr d6* On Tiiird at., between Main and River.

,
- L KB-

J I ceive pionipt attei tion from akilifni work-4^men Simp on Fiiat taicet, between Jefltfaoul 1
aud Market. \ /
j96d6 JOHN RUDD.

ZrOTXGS TO 8BZPPXI&S.
/ iWIHO TO THE AfXM MULATION OF FREIGHT
' ' at tbia poLit, it will be neoesaary for ut to decline
receiving any more uBtil further notice. We hope tbe
pneent blwkade of frelgbt will soon be remove^ when
uotice will be given to anippen.

BALLIDA Y, LATTIMP.R. 4 CO ,

, „ Tranafer Agenta,
Coiumbni. Ky.. 1 Mobile 4 Ohio It R.

Jan. 34, lv66 j JWdJ*

CAMPBELL, KIMBALL, &. CO.,

Cotton Fac'tora anti Coiumis-
Nlou Merebants,

36 Natchez afreet, NEW ORLEANS. LA.
jS6d3m

“ STAOOBAMS.’*
nric WILL HAVE SOME OF THE ABt^l-E HAMS
** out of smoke oo Fridxy momiDg, the lith. De«l>

ers in w&nt of them hxfi bolter leeve their orders early
at our office. O. W. THOMAS 4 0O.«
Jan. 10, No. 46 Wed Mam #t.

Black Wine-Bottles.
A large lot t)F;WINB-B< ITTLES 6'3 TO GAL-
,o. i-.V *’*'* q«-iity« 'or aele very low. „„„„
j27dU WILSON 4 PETER.

bTRAYED OR STOLES- MARE- FROM
my place, about a mile and a half (rem^^*,

O'Bannon'a Station, en tbe Floydabtirg road,
the night of the 36th, a brown Mare, blind in loft eye,
left bind ankle enlarged, abont it bands 3 ikchee hlgK
about 9 years old. luformaUon of her wbereebouta. en
thet I can get bar, left at Shockeuey't stable or at my
piaee. will be liberally revrarded.
jHH df n. W. MILLEP..

Oepartnership.
'J'lIB UNDEBSIONED HAVE ENTERED INTO A

copaitnerahip, under the name and firm of BRENN.AN
4 CO., and will carry on the Manufattiire of AGKI-
LULTLRAL implements .t the Factory reecntiy
occupied by Mrnn 4 Co., on tke teruer of Eighth and
Green and Eighth aud Gray son otrccU, in tbia cly.

A.G. Mi N.N,

i?*' <!« THOMAS BRENNAN.
[I’emccrat and Courier copy aud send bill to adv'n.j

BRENNAN k CO.
Sreeraaoks to Muxh 4 Co.,

Soulb'eitemllgricultyialWoib

Comer of Eighth 4 Green 4 Eighth 4 Grayaoa at«,

LOnZSVXLLB,
^'E ARE NOW SCVNUFACTURING

Orrular Saw 9Ula,
Hors* Powem anti Thratbinsr Xachioes,
Shlogic Sav Bcnrhcg,
Cord-H’oati Saw Tablcg,
Uailroail Horse Powers,
iDcertoll’g Patent Hay and Cotton Presses,
kentneky Clipper Howers,
And are prepared to do all k.uda of REPAIRS In

AgricultuTkl ImptemanU and Wood and Iren Work
(euerally.

Uarreatere, Mowing Machines, Th-aaber*, Horta
Powen, Sauford and Telegraph Straw Cutten repaired
at abort notice.

BBBirxrAzr a co.
[Democrat and Couxiar copy and tood bill to adT*n.]
jkfi dLlSAwa*

W. B. BELKNAP & CO.,

DzaiaZza^M

Iron, Hails,steel,&c.,

No. S3 corner Main «nJ Thiril streets,

M.innlheti;red by F. A. Pvwiigr, Brooklyn, N. Y.
K. A. Lovzjot, Agent 93 Fulton at, N. Y. n6 d3m

1 1 tleman, a rrom-mat. who wUI rent aud faraltai
a term JotoUjr. I oaicepiiooable rri.ve.ee gtvmi aud
ir<|i.iivd. Address •'Zero," care Journal effioe.
jiddeodt*

JJA\*E IN RTOnfe-

Eorse Asd Male Shoes,

Horse and Mnle KaL's

Blaoksmiths’ Tools,

Plow-makers’ Materials,

Wagon-makera’ Mateii^s,

fringe and Azles,

E^llow-ware Castines,

Oakum, Boat Spikes, &c.;
ALaO AGZBTt FOB

Shoenberger & Co.’s Boiler Plates,

£. & T. Fairbanks & Co.’s Scales,
Coiupiiiiuc CatUcv Coal, Uayi PUUorm, Couuter« Ac

AND

Lillie ’spire and Burglar proofSafes
K. B.—We are selUng the above-named gooda at man-

ufutureri' prices. Tbe “Joulata," "SUgo." and “Ty-
rone" bianda of Iron we Mil have no equal In this or

any other market. decl d64eow3m

MADISON FOUNDRY

C0BB,$TKIBLI\G,&C0.,

CORNER OF ELM ANB OHIO STS.,

3kIa.Cl.l«OX4.* XzxdlA.u.A.

7 public (MiUen and Manuracturen in particularj (e
Dor

Improved Fuel-savlB§iEBslBe8

We are building EXPANSION ENGINES of any riu
to iuit purchaMra, which, we claim, will coneume from
10 to 40 per cent lem fuel than the common Engine. We
rrcommend it chiefly for Floar-MiUaPaper-MiUi, er to
Factorieawbetea large amount of power ta required and
fuel become* an object We think we can demotutrata
to any intelligent mind that from one-fourth to one- hall
af eteam ta waited in tbe common^Engine by driving it

sul of the aecape-pipe, aud tberef^ waete. fuel in gen-
erating ateam not appUed, aa it require* abenl on*
pound of coal to every six ^unds of water evaporated.
We c'aim that our Engine appropriate* a* near a* may
be all the power of tbe ateam, and will in a aery abort
time rave tbe price of the Rngiue to Fuol. to aay
nothing of the difference in tbe burning out of Boilers,
Grate-beia, Fire front, be.
We ate also mannfactnring an

XBSPAOVBD XiATB-OUTTZlR,
which will cut, from the leg, 40,000 Lathe ia ten boon.
Will cut e log five tot in diameter, aud require* only
about four-horae power to drive the mvebine. Atao

A C BOY« M _OF CLORY.
CVFRT MAN, WoBun, aod Child who ha* o*ed

STEELINS’S AMBROSIA
la wiUtng to reermmend it. Three yean ot rapidly In-

creatang aale have made tbe Ambreala fitmoue ail over
tbe world

IT IS WARRANTED TO P1.EA-*«E.
It cure* Itching of tbo Head.
It iciiket New ILdr grow an Bald Heads.

• It preventa the Bair frmn Falling Out.
Il render* Ibe Bair Soft and OlaesT.

Cleanaea the Scalp; Cool* th* Healed Brow; Rem^vai
Dandruff; Cora* Nervous Hoadacho; Cure* Baldnom;
Ineurea Lcxnriant Lock*; laclines Hair to Curl; Supor-
sedea Wiga: Kilta Hair-oaten. Good effoct appateol
at onea.

'

TO THE LADIES WE SAT,
nie Ambroaia will auit yon to a T. Elegantly pot of.
Oelieatoly porfutaad. Patroniaod by Opera aUgers and
Actresira. Sold In aplendid boxes or cartons, cootalit-

lug two large bottle*—Ms. I to morning, Ms. 1 for
evening.

TBJBMB ta jve jatarJBB jaoer tt,
STERLING'S AMtfRi.>SlA ta tbe heaL mota agreeable,

aud eSw.'tiv* toilet in tb* world. To prove this, try s
earton.

Sold by Dniniita.

SIcrIInx’t Aatbroela aaaufnrtnrlnx Ca.,
awionm MIA EmIioo tatreet. New Vwrk.

.\ Phyaioiouiral Vk-w of >1nrrlanr—Contain-
ing marly .K3 pagea aod 130 fine P.atea aod Kugraviagr
of the Anafi my Jnf the Sexual Organ, in a tatae of.

Health and Disease, with a Treattae on 3,-U.Abaae, ita*

Det'iorHl 1.' Cta'sequencea upon tbe Mind aud B-xly, with
tbe Autbor'a Plan of Treatment- tbe only ratioiuU and
a.'.ce*.ifal mode of cure, as shown by tbo rep Jct of case,

treated. A truthful advtor to tbe married and those

conUmpiatiDgmanUge wbo entertain dcubt* of tbelr

physical conditiom Sent free of poaUg* to any address
on receipt oi Sa ceota, in .tamps*or postal currency, by
addressing Dr. LA CKUIX, No 31 Maiden Lane, Alba-
ny, N. Y. Cates treated by maiL ae bcfo.e. marl d4--vly

ANOTIIER EYG.RGE9I EYT !

!

Whil* the iitt«ot^oo of th# eneiuT i* ffiUy

ENOAGEI) BY GRANT,
tbe atteoticn of the fenerAl public I* ne lets n<mo*tij
ene*zed by

CXLXSTADOB.O 8 watw D711,
which ta arcompliahlng wonders in tbe way af beautify-

ing bead* that age or tacknen or capricioas nature had
dUCgiu i d with unsigblly hues Mllion lays truly .ha>

“ FE.ACE HATH ITS VICTORIES
no Its* renewued than war."
Manufactured by J. CukinvanoBO, No. 6 Aator Hons*.

New York. Sold by Druggtata. Applied by all Uair-
freerara. jl3 eodAwoowlin

sziczE.zs'X' X3xsx2-A.sz:a
SAMARITAN'S GIFT I SAMARITAN'S GIFT I

TA. ,nost Certain MeiueUp Brer I'sed.

Yea, a positive cure!
Dalsam Cai’Oria aii-t Jf.rn.ry D<i' Hried.

Only ten pill* to be taken to .flact a cure.
They are purely veg.-^bla. bwioc no smell ee nn-

p'essAut taste, and will dfe lirjure the itomaeb er l>ow-
eta of the moat delicate.
Cure* in from two to four days, and resent cases In

i

twmty-Jonr hours.
i

No axiMsure. no trouble, no change whaMvor.
Male packages gfl; female 43—aeut by nmil.

SAMARITAN ROOT AND HERB JUICES.
A positive acd permanent cur* te SyphiUe, Scrofula,

Ulcen, Sores, Sp<^ Tetters, 4e.
There ia not another remedy known to equal It to the

cure of Syphilta. It rearbea and eradieale* IL Piio*
ai 36 per bottle. All ramittaoces muta be aceomparilad
by 19c postage. Sold by RAYMOND 4 CO..

No. 74 Fnnrtb street. Leutavil'e.
DESMOND 4 CO., Proartalor*.

]8 eodSpa 9U Race street. PhiledBlphia.

Fovle’sPUa luiil Bamor Oars,
WARRANTED THE ONLY SLICE ann PERM.ANKNT
Ciu to Pinxe, Liraoev, Sennyrua, Salt Rnirn,
Akmt Iron, and Dtaeaw* at th* Skiw, or money re-

fimded in all caaea of failnre. Beware at Imitatlona.

Ointments only relieve, but do not enre. Prepared by
HENRY D. FOWLE, Boston.

For aa:a in LonlsvUls by Q. H. CART, and In Laxlnn-
on by F. 4 F. FITCH. m8 Wo4flalyta

J ,ao4em JItirarte! 1

^ ANTKD-MILU.NEKT-A L.VDY FROM NEW77 Yo: k clt)-. Who ta a flrst-clara trimmer, wish*, a
ailualion in Loniiwll>e or etaewhere. Heyiy to ‘ R 11

ner," LoutaviUc Poat-nflie*. IM OS'

\\ ANTED-BOAKD IN A PRIVATE FAMILY BY
7 7 two liuf'e geutlemen. Buaid not t* oire-d g7
per week. Addren OEO. W.tKD,
j3S dz* Journal oiSra.

CL'ANTED- A PaKT.NKR TO WJ INTO THE BO-
77 tel butanes*. luqulr* ta tboCity II tel. Jl»4.*

ixtanted-
77 THIRTY GOOD MILLINERS.
It teodirg to enlarge mv bu*inoaa, I wtah to employ

Unity good MUiiuers te tbo rprisg trade. Tbo beta of
w^rapaid. MRS.A. B PURraii,

No. 110 Market **.

WANTF-D-INTORMATION.-Da.COOPaR. L.ATE7V^ iba L'nlMd States army. laA hi* beardlag-
bouie, l-4> East Walnut stiaet, about balf-paat 1PM.
on Saturday, aod baa not been seen aiaee. Ho b^ a
gold watch and a valnabto gold bandod cane. It ta sup-
poted be has me* with foul play. He ia abont M years
ot age, about » faei t insbes bigh, and slim boilt—W a
good addrtat. Bad rn an oifloaia' goat wiikont atatnl-
der strap., si inched bat, and dark brown panto and
vest. Information can be left at lU Third tanet. ho-
twron Market and Jefferson, j3P dtt

W’ASTKD-A WOMAN, WITHOUT INCUM-
7 7 braneo. to do tbo washing aad cooking to a amril
family. None need apply aal<ws wiUinr I* go to tb*
eountry. Addteaa JAMIS P MrAFER.
j37 d4* Bard»lown Junettan, Kv.

WANTED -A SITUATION BY A MIDDLB-AGEO
7 7 mam ri goed babita. to take ebaige of a plaotalion:
or would engage ea clerk in a wbolraale giocery atore.
Addroaa, to see week, H. RERO, u City Hotel. Jedri-
atnvllle. Ind. *;•

W^NTED-A partner with a cash cah
7? tri of d5.«i« b> aie,uiw to join in tbe Erodnea end
Crmmtastcn businea*. Tb* mid boose ta la oparetian
and doing a good businea*. but two panoiM ar* twia.ta-1.
aa on. ta reqiiirad mota of Ibe time In tbe eoeutry. Ao~
ply to card at Uii* office.
l^iltf COPARTNERSHIP.

WANTED-
77 Loutavtlle and NashviUe R R. R-mfe;

Mrmpbli Brancb do;
Kentucky en* oot
Tennt-wce 8*s do*
Old Hank Tencemae Money;

For which the tigbert market rate* wit] be paid.
j=18 de MALL 4 LONG.

WANTF-D-KLOUB. CEMENT, COTTON, PETBO-
7 V lenm. Itroeerira, and Pred<iee gancrally to store.
Here ample and goac Sto-e-raom.

.
.FuKTKR FAIRFAX. 4 CO.,

184 dd North aid* Mam. beA Ulgbth and Ninth.

Partaership.

Tub undersigned have this day formed
a eopartreiahip, under tb* flim of STRAUS 4 UV-

MAN. Inr the poipnse of e mducting e WHOLES tLE
IIAKOWAKK and CUTLERY buatneaa, and have pur-
chased tha abwk of goods of IMU- Onaaby. Na 134 Ittaa
•freet, between Fourth acd Bullitt atreeta, whwe they
solicit a eontinuane* of the paUaoage hataiwrl upon
lUBB, L STRAr’4* *

LontavUl*, Ky., Jan. 33. 18g«. T. H. HYMAN.

L ORSALC-ATWO-ffTOKT BRICK Hi JSE AM8 vu tte Donb atdeof Jefleraon street, Ne. me,M.tweee Taeth and ElaveuU. Tb* hamn *» X »ti

V’*?* 1*^* “ Fa* peraicukr- vp
WtliamnACe-Dorth

eagwar Third aadJeffevaan ; d3*

pORFAD^A VtRTt>aiR.\IIL*arm'KB-gMA
a aa riatdenc* within tws mUaa ta taa taa«
Hmits, with all tb* nceeamry onVhnildtamk with *«M acre, of improved lead, aad nZSTteUsEmS^
on the place For further intoeialtae. apply W'

'

TWEDDLE, FONTAi.\E. 4 THtS.WjS.
J39 dim S3 Mata tasaat.

XT'E FALR-FARM -««r ACRO. LTlRB INA Skelby aennty, Ky.. on tha Shalhyvlllaend Bar^

VOR RENT irWET.I I.-SGS WITH Rt. A. OR * me.
f roams. Apply la *. ta N*. l'»3 Thud sA sat, PE|i
batweeu Giaaa aud Walisut,
1» <>M WM. H. rORWOUD.

X'l..R bent-the skcond and tbird floors
droM. btatraam Fifth^ Sixth, ocauptad by L. 4 Q. Itraasaer • G*. w a Mitom stm, wb* m I* ramaa* ta 171 Main atnae un

Istof tebnu*T. FfaUoraa 4e. to seie.

L.4G.RBONRKR4 00^
atf ismiirilla. Ky.

L'OR 3ALE-
A B n T L
Tb# Goednian Hotai, lortaeriy Iha Dowlaa Hoean. om

Marai A ketwarn Piral and tmanA, is oflaied fer min
^ t^ort of th* h>M*tH-n <f the ERptiatan A> mo-«
Ar nib. It I* a grid Iccattaa fee aa TittllariK lulre at tbe HcicL

'

L GOODMAN 4 CO

,

J**!* Ereprleiora.

The I NDRRSir.NED HAS THIS DAY BOLD TO
Mt-ssf*. fftrxus A UymAn hi* sio'k Of UftrJwxre xiMt

CutleiTa 8od would reopertfuily recuMaead Umb Io
hi* oid eoaloBors tnd fr mkW •# K'fertlx rallobl*
tlenen. ond elicit i eoutiuaxiica of Ih* patroa8g<* b*-
•icwed upon bin.
Jxmiry a* Sfd^AwlJ C. DRMSBY.

TOTHEEHB.iRRASSED,
ipBR HIGHEST PRICE PAID IN CASH FOR ALL
KJNIiS OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, C.ARPETS,

STOVi S, 4e. Addres*

Box 015 Post-o£c«, Xtt>ai*YiUe, By,

anauiiour-noraapsworioanveuiem'tciuns. AUO 'C’ROM OLD AND YOlNG, FROM RICH AND POOR
Oil Engines and Boring Tools, “•* *“***’ **“

PORTEB, FIIKFAX, 4 CO.,

Commission Merchants
xiro

COTTON, PRODUCE, AND PRO-
VISION BROKERS,

A OinO RIVER FARM
I o»r to lel* my Farm, situaied am th* Ohio river.

tot> mile* belaw Lanwrilto *-«l*laine 4Ia acne. *d
i;iAr caltnsliem be’.aee* heevi y Umbered. Find
brick dweibng. tae-hoea*. milk- homM^ peetrT, liz ti
amant boeafa. lers* hein. with key-ur*ae, teal henge.com enha, A3M haeiiak appls aod f.tau paech treaa
Far e stork ar hey farm It eaenot be excaltod. T-lta.
th* finest ferm ta Ihd Oht* nver. For tarmi or otnag
iiifarmetiam apply ta J. AKHSTMoNO.

V „ .
ffeander hart, Kv.

* offer Hrnee, Mole*. Cattle. Hem, Sheep, W*#-to Oeera M wing MarMnea, as*. !« d*

A ZVo. 1 ZsOgan County Fann ibr
8*le.

] W1.-5HTO SELL MY FARM LYINO EIORT MOMS
• aMtIwM freet Ruaaettvtlle. Ky.. an In* walan o<
Liitla Tt bippocrwlU. rrmtataifrig

44.7 ACBKB OF LAND.
Atawt ea* acre* nadar fem-e and la en'MeaHon.

Abenl 3i« eexes iaatavar. and 30 acna in aaadew. A I
aery rmh awe predactiv*.

ly d are toir Dwalllne Ileuaee. Tbo frfarip'e
DweUin* ta e lares twn-atary freae* bisiMlne. with e
ball and <aur maws A dtuhl* partis* in front, tad e
fir.-!* poefree la Iba rrar.
un tba prrniiaaa are aa fea-btnaa, Nagro tl-eues

mnoke-boure. Stablea, Cemtaiib, and aJ othar naecatag/
out-baildinaa.

Also, two large Tohaaeo Berea.
Ato. two floe Apple Ortheiita aad a E meh Orchard.
The Fam is abundanti, aupplted w ilh watar si IL*

h'wt qnalilr baviaa aix kood Walla, a neaei-fuitud
apriod, aad a aavsr^iina read.

.\tam aa ainpla suppta of Timber.
It ta on* of Iba kata Farm* in L/mui eswaty; an] ta la
wealthy. tataHinaoA aad aatial naigbturbuud, md

*n% euiaet ta Ghnrrhaa. Beboeta. and Mi; a.

This ta a rara ('pportaalty fer aay one wUhlng ta pnr-
chaac a No. 1 Farm.

If not aold in a taaxt Dm*, the Farm 'vtB he Ictaad
to a taim of yeara taa good aad ’rapomaib'* kaauL
Pi to and te-ma riaainab’e. M>- P *t-offlca aJd e • m

Rtuvellellla, Ky. P. O. GIUfEMT.
todlm
[Laulaain* nuiy Canrior and Loulsvi-l* Daily

Juuraai will V'.omm ynbitah Ih* ahov* *-* mwMb, an

VDR SALE-
V TALLEY FARM.

I have lay arica af ftue farming land, lying la a vtl-
ley. on* mil* from the UkM claar. la Meade eauata,
Ky.; *• aere* tlaered and weU set ta nmetby aid
crcbaid graai. SaaU orehard, hewed log h»-;sm*u-
tarn, kitchen, atabtaa, 4s. PKasaeataa wUlba givan im-
toitaelely. Far yarticiitain aJdroaa meat Braata i hwrw.
Ky. yttglm W. C. RlCUARDdijN.

s

FIiR sale- in A QUUD LOCATION -A
BOISE with ahawt I* gaoma. wtah two tamtamsw the heck end af th* Io*. aa the aaat dde

Sayenih, between Walnut ami ChasSaal •taetm.
BROTTN 4 OuOC. .ttanta

Jfeffl"* North aide Jriferaen, near Fifth.

together writh SUGAR-MILLS. EVAPORATORS. CAR-
WHEELS. RAILRUAU' C-ISTINGS, MILL-OEAR-
ING. STFLAMBUAT ENGINES, aud aU kimb of RE-
PAIR WUBK.

COBB, STRIBLriC, R CO.,
04eodAm MADISuN. INDIANA.

PALMER’S
Vegetable Cosmetic Lotion

] 9 A' MEDICINE FOB THE BKTN. IT IS THE 30V-
1 ereifu bxlm tor tie tmxliefit pimplo on the tkee, m
well 8t the Dicet diptrtwtiiui cutXDeoue diii88t6 thifo|

8uy pftrt of the pertuu. All irritAticK or

Itching Cootagious Diseases
Are cored by it without fitll. Those fiery rriipUoug of
the lace, that are such a aouree o< mortiiicatiun to toe
viclima aud ol dietreaa even to the beholder, are cured

“Palmt-r'a Cosmetic Lotion cure* a diliiculty that In
my ca-e has baliird tbe aktll of tbe beta phyaicians 1
could find, of ditfereut aehoota- to nearly three yeert,
end 1 am uow looking quita like a man."

II your akin ta net eutircly free from every kind of
dtaeaae of the rkin, yoe should not fail to. a touee, pro-
cure a bottle of this gerat medicino. aa, iudeed, it ought
to be iu every tamily. Prepared oulv by

MOI.O.N PAI..7IER, Anent.
No. 36 West Fourth itreet, ClnciunatL /

tTf-For aale by Dniggiata generally. Wholesale
Agent* Witaon 4 Peter, Henry Ctumbera 4Co„ I,ou-

taville, Ky, nlS e<ta3m

XtrOTlCB.
Tm: u'N’dersigned, having been appointed

a Cotpn-.Uaiou to pkicinct the county road* ol .lef
feniKi county and allot bauda, hereby call upon the
SckvavOBa of roada aud CiTir.caa iutareited to meet
them at tbe office of J. O. Witaon. County, Attorney,
on Jefferson street, on tbe da>'s aud iu the maouur aa
foilowa:
Fok ALL kOAus between tbe Ohio River and tbeTay-

Israviil* Turnpike Road on SATCkUAV, January 37.
1866.

Fom snAiis between the Tayloraville Turnp'ike Rotd
end the Prestou Street Road ou Muhuav, January 39,
1 -66 .

Fot goAoe between the Preaton Street Road and the
Salt River Turnpike Road on SATi kuav, February 3,
1-66.

A9d roB ALL B*Ans between tb* Sait Bivcr Turn-
pike Road and tbe Ohio River on Mohdat, February 5,
1?66
Tkia ia an Important matter, and it la hoped that

both SlkVLVUBS aud Cituens will give it atteutioa.
G. T. BERGMAN.
JAMES THORMBERBY,
J. Q. WILSON,

jl9 dtFebfi Cmnmittee.

sinNra-Ei=i.’s
|

PATENT STRAIGHT • NEEDLE,
PERPENDICULAR-ACTION

Sewing-Machines,
rOB

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES,

No. 7 ^lasonic Tennx^le

V, U, tiOLDERnil a CO., Igcntr.

TRUSSES R BH&CE3.

117 1: HAVB AN ABUNDANT SUPPLY of HRRNUL
Truiiea of tbe most approved kimta; atao Dr. Ban-

ning's Body Braces, Marih'a Supporfi-ra, and Shoulder-
Braces for ladica aud gentlemeu. MateriiU good-

Prlce* lew,

J19 rodtalm RAYMOND 4 CO.

JACOBANTHONY^
MAirurAcrrvzzi or

Pure Cider Vinegar.
•^0 ACID OR OTHER DELUTERIOUS 8UB-
XV ataucca uced. A large auppiy comuntly lu taor*
audTor ule to tbe trade.

ALSO DKALre Ilf

Pl^E BOntBO!! A!ID RTB WHISKY,
FOttEld!! 11D JFOSESTIC L1QCORS,

No. *J7 Fourth street, between Main aud Water ata
1 136 oodly

CIBZIR-CZDXIK.
9nn SWEET CIDER in store and to aale by
-X I j33eodS* J. ANTHONY, 37 Wall ta.

rzcKZtZis-rzcKLZii.

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SlCn.I8Nn4ISRENRWER.

II la a perfect and miraciiloiu article, fhires beld-
ncw. Maker hair grow. A better dretaing than any
*8oii" or "pomatom." Sottei g brasli, dry, and wiry
hair into Hotntlfal Silken Trcmee. Bnt, above aU, th*
great wprder ta the rapidity with which it restocai
GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

L'te it a few limu. and
PREiTO CHANGE!

the whitcit and woivt looking hair reenmes its youth-
fnl beauty. It doe* not dve tM hair, but strikes at tb*
ri-ot and fills it with new HI* and eoloriiie matter.
It will not take e long, dUagreeahlc tiialt to nrore th*

I; nth of thii mattor. Tna firrt application will do good;
you see tbe NATURAL COLOR returning erery dey,
aud

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the cld, gray, direolcrcd appearance of tbe bair win be

C
-r.e, giriiig plaM to luctfoua, taiiuing, and beeutil'ul
ck-
Ark to Htll'a Sicilian Hair Benewen no oCber aitl-

cle ta at all like it in effect. You wiU find it

CHEAP TO BlTf' PLI'.ABANT TO TRY.
and 8LRff TO Du YOU GOOD.

There are many imitations. Be sui* you proen r* tb*
genuine, inauulsctiiisd only by

R. r. HAI-L 4 CO.. Naahna, N. H.
For rale by all friiggista. did d4w3nt

F>R SALF-THM best CIO.AR aTAND IN THM
city. . Fla* fiztaraa, s w*lt-aslsa*Bd aterk. aad a

good eatabltabed trade. Pita* BEMO am*. Berasa fer

CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER, the only known remeto

fnr Diabetea, Stone In the Bladder, Calculiw, Orav^
Brick-dual DepustX end Miieoiir or Milky Diacharges.
Irritation ef the Bladder, infl.i,in.»tuu> gf ih* Kiduey,
Catarrh ef the Bladder.

of tbe imieediale and almost ffliraenJoua cbeiM whiob
It oecaeto a to tb* debilitated and shattered aysteia. la
fret it -tandi unriraled aa a remedy to tbe eermanent
cure ol Iba maladic* abror* mentioned, ana atao DIA-
Bl-TES. IMPOTENtiY, 1.088 OF MUSCULAR ENER-
GY. PHVSICAL PROSTRATION, INDiaESTION,
GI-KFT. aud every di.eaie any way connected with thn
diaof der of decay.
PeiMv>a If consclons of any nreikiiem, abonld taka th*

CONSTITUTION WATER, wbelhnr broken down by
excess, w eek by neiure, or impaired by sickneaa, the
outamng end relaxed orranixntfcn ta at soee rebraesd.

iTe stooping, trembluig victim of degneaslon and de-
bility beevins* a new mam be stand* areei, ba moves
with e firm step; hta mind, whieb waa pravionaly tunk
in gloom of an almost idiotic apathy, baeome* bright
aud active, end be goer forth regenontod, eonscloua of
new vigor. Tbe medicine reaches th* conatituttoa 14-

self. and restores tt to its normal cooditiosi.

For those disease* it ta truly a aovrreign ramody. aod
too much cannot be said in its praise. A aingle d-a*
haa been know n to raliovo tbe moat urgent aymptoma.
Try it in these easea, and yon vrill give your gratae t*
UuNSTITUTION WATER.
MALF!8 OR F-EMALE8. are yon treahtad with that

distreHing pain in the amall of tb* back and Ihnairb
yo-u- hipef ^Conadtution Water" wiU relieve yon hks
magic.
For aale by all nrngetats. Price fl.W H GRPQO 4 CO., Proprieton.

MOROAN A ALLEN,
diD C,m OSLerxl Agenta, No. 46 Cliff al, M. Y.

DKlSCOLLi^' PALMER,
uiroaTzzs or

Carriage Cloths,
MXIkL'rACTrKEKS OP

ENAMELED CLOTHS,
AND

Table Oil-Cloths, &c.,

LOUISVnXK. KT.

|W*Eztra facilities to tbe porehasa of Pleutstioa
iupiltas.
tWLiberal advance* made on Cotten. Tobaoea, Ba-

Cffh Poik, Flour, Laid, Wheat. Petroleum, 4c„ shipped
to iw or our fricude GOODMAN 4 MERRU-L. New
afrett. New York. .34 d3m

To Contractors and Builders.

SBALED PBOPUSAL8 FOK TUB ERECTION OF
luo new SCHOOL-Houses in the First and Third

Wards revpectivelv will be reaeived to tbe Buildiug
Cnmnaillee of Public School* at ibooffie* ef BR\D-
SIIAW 4 bKO, Arckitacta, 64M*instiget between
8ecord and Third tlrevta. where plana and tperiflea-
tl; L a may b< seen until 13 M. on tb* 14lh day or Febm-
e.y. Propuaels M be mads iu tb* aggretate to each
Scbool-bouac acparately.

Tba Board of Tnutce* reserve th* right to reject aU
at any of tb* propotai*.

8. J. HARE,
u H m; NROE.
J. RASCI >118 9 roLL.

Buildlng Com'tee Board of Tnutaea PufiGc Scuuula.

j34 dtFebU

J. Q. ADAMS. JACK COLUN3.

Intelligence & Employment

OFFICE.
^TYLB 07 THE FIRM J. Q. ADAMS 4 CO.

HOUSES and D ELP farntabol to thee* wbo may apply

at No. -IN Market streri, near Sehoad aueot.

]36dlm "

acLiri a. BANTuii.
_

wa,o. kkLLak

BANTLIN & KELLAR,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS. AND DEALERS

u
Saddlery Hardware, Leather, Col-
lars, Whips,Trunk-splits, Ready-

made Saddles, Bridles, &c.,

80LTUKAST CORNER MAIN AND THIRD STS.

ClXl.ClXAXl.Atl, OlXlO.
Order* careAiIly attended to. dST dSmta

good eatabitabed trade. Pita* B4.M0 am* Baras* fer
acUing—ni ade a totune. PH. BIR8HFEIA

OU N*. 3 a IWw Rq Third at.,

MS dtf **•* '

*lair ind Her rfe

1,'OB BENT-
r BRUNER nOl-SE.
This Soe BeeeL talnalsd la th* eentral part of **

sitT of Jrffi-rscaviile, lad., fe now to rent, and tba fin-
al' or* ther« in fer sale 1 he bona* raey to rented fer a
term of ; vara. Fun-itnra ratatig new, whtah will to
sold at a fair erica. For tnfthsr iufijcmeeiataaiielr Ie
the iicderaigntd, JcStraanvilta,
j*nl» dtf J. T. DAVIS,

Fir 8.ALE OR BXCBANOE FOR CITYnoPRB
TY - LAND— I* acrae of choice lemLwrll toprevto*

with grrd dwelHod aud ail eacasaary oos-buiUlato to-
naled 4.tf Biles Irora Ito sX'y, aear Ito Barfeeown read.
Fer taiius apply to F. A. UKUMP.

Fenrth at., naag Ma. k*A
V I»* ef Febiuaiy, wUi to Mg caaA
)l«dl3

F
'OR 8ALE-A SPLC-NDID BITLDING LOT. MS

tael front by few toes itara. srf-jalM "n the -wath
aide of Rr< adwar, hetwaen Floyd aod Ptrasou. v
above tha feas raaidenccs ef Mcaara Rnndrta and Uiaag-
tod. Aipiyl* PRrFMSAMtl Dt^N ALO.

„ 8taaia94'a*aad MarW* Bette,
jl« dim* Bautb aid* Oaeais, bet. Eighth airt Munh.

r tomefly knowa rath* Fannsraf Tiherra Warw-
beuae. stanatad an thecorueref ffseondand Wrahin«b>w
afieeta, ta cBsnd to >e!e or rent. Fas tarra* gnaly In

NEWCOMB, BUCHANAN. IsCSZ
j14 dtf M Wall aaraeb.

V' A aaLE UR EXCUaNGEUK RKNf-A FARM
X in -L-flerseo eoanty. en tbo Preatoo sweat reads
*b«4 II miira |r<-ra the rity, oouteinind ahenl owe bun-
drvd snd fifty ram. Tbia iarra will to sold ar oa-
chMigod to prapoity ia iho ci|v at L-utarill* on roe-
aonahle Icma, and. U not fbu* lUapovcd af, will to read-
td. apuiv at Ibelaw cfiice.f J. O WIUON.
jI3 di;obI ftoaer ef Ceoweand Icffevaaai .-tretda.

F
'OK sale a DI81RABLR RE8a>ENUR
with gar d improveraraw and 13 acre* of Nr.l ES

land aUaci.ad. oweed to Mis R. BolL ia -rat eo4UM
af Shelby vLta, Ky. For furator tafurmtitan addsaa*WM U. BELL oc F. NRAL,
jU dlB* helhyvUto, Ky.

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF THE VERY BEST

r*ittsburg Coal

43 UOUKTLANDT STREET,

NEW YOrtK:.
F 8. Dr.iaroti.,1
U. R Paluxb, {

Sole .ICFDtA fftr Uni. HarliiMl ft Sons’

Eug;ii>b IsruLiti aMi Japan.
J»«m

1 fWt BBl-8 IN SALT;
.1 V./ w (u bliU la ViocgAr;
Of the Terr beet quzUty, for lele hr
jS <oA^ J. ANTHONY', IT Waft at.

rroTzozL
E PEYTJADO has GIVEN K.\Hn.VEL8.AVOIE AN

• iiiWrftt iu tbe butiueM bitCiZAr Suiod at tbe
L« uieville lloteL, from .lauua^ Iti, Ivid, aud tbe beai.
lit M will be conducted in iho ffrm’t uame of l*eyiiado A
Co. E. PFaYNADO,
January S>, 1366. 130 d6 RAPHAEL SAVOIE,

HIDES! HIDES!
Foe sale—

6,1816 dry aalted city butcher Hidea. light and heavv-

LNXi green railed city butcher Hide*, light and
heevy; ,

76,<MU lbs Beef Crukllns;
66 bbta Tansera' OlE

Tbe above ia the rtock of the late firm ef Holt 4
Taylor.which firm was dlaAolved on tbe istof January.
Il U desirable to dose out tbe stock without delay.

JAMES A. HOLT,
No. IS Second at., between Main and tbe River.

j36d;iin

36 bbta. Sweet Cider.
9,000 Ibe. Buckwheat Fleur, In berreta and .teks

36 half firkin* good Butto.
166 bbta. Petatoeo.
60 bbla. Onions.

Sa,0u» Broom-Uaudle*.
For aale by A B. BURNnAM.

Me. 86 Main, bet Second and
iSfilm* Third Sir

BEAT.TT.TJiar rSBEXtSS.
CniEftOIDAL GLA9818 SUIENTDICALLT A2h>O juotad to tto taUiag Rye by

. StNCMHH.
Pkaonoai. OmoiAJh

**-*- — —
-rr If I

-
iff n il TI -f*

ow A hriBtanl eamliemt of HallMBaltaal. Thilfe
arnbtaaL aod Optiral Imernmonta.
Tinian's torsleal Inatnieianra an hand *1 hla arlraSb

ttroTzom.
Yt'AS TAKEN FBI >M THE SI BSCIBEB, IH MILES
7 7 from Bkxmfield, Kv , on tto fleirngfirid Pmo.
etont on* week aiaee. a RED * IRUBL BUttSB. eoarU haito high, lofty carvis**, very aBiritad. la tbia *r-
dar. deckrd short, a* while reaallaelaE t ar idulift
will to dva } ..an old eevt sprieg.
Atao. taken tacra ay ptoc* Pi ldav nisM, tbe 188h iiMa

6 7*ry extra saMi lb RaY UOBSK dve yean old next
.pi iDg, upward at ftaea hand, hiah. anell aara, mend
•®|d inevy body, tang htll iniL hair nhtod above tto

•- » bit* rereHtitad : wra vhed. with ao* aba*
off behind; friendly and well dhaoeed, aud walk., Irota.
and taaF# wrlL
A aoitab'e reward will to given fer th* raaevery fd

tb* erove lleraea and tbe deseetPaef Itopanenac per-
Kois that bee taken tben withonl leave.
»4 dU oaken DUNCAN.

XrOTZCB.
Tt'E ABB THIS DAY SUCCEEDED BY J. W. MOft-
77 kill 4 CO., who er* enlhonrad 1* aefele
huelaaM, and we raafe c tfuily Invite tar ttora a ramie
uvpm at tbe Ubaral patronage hralowad on aa
LouiaviUe, Jan. rt, 1-46. J. T. SiUTH 4 fXX

J W MORRILL, af Loatavflta. sad QM(»0*
. WORTUINOTON, at New Yofh.

reeded J. T. Smith 4 C*.. will aintlnn* the WHOLH-
S-ALE SAFDLEBY, BAENB8R and TRUNK b A i tarae

at the aU traxiA MS Maiu urea*, unda tto Ora at J.W.
MCBKILL4CO. . .

AU fertim bavins tacal rtaias edaine* Ih* aU asm
will elaag* pra ni t thsa to onwu.pra.rae.

J. W. MOEIUI-L4Ca
LoetaaOto, Jvu.M 19**—dla

A. H.FRANCISCUSftCO.,
•13 HAftKHT nWR,

X*lx 1 Bh, Pdfe.*
wot ree 1 1 MabakB n

oorrrN YARNR. CARnrr cHAn«L_|uiTTn«i
WADDINa twiner CORDAOK. WICSINH,
n.OOR AND TABLft OH -CUXTHR LOOK-
-NG-OLASSM, GRRMAH. FRENCH.AI0

AMKRICAM FANCY BASKETIL
ConaignoMnii Of Bonlfetm Oatata Yam soBeMaR
rtiHBta

,
CR.™, i fElirita

^ Roii bria crnJted. Powdered, cramJri*. and Soft
BankersandClaimAuenw*

go. KXCIIAN4.B PL-U'E. NEW ¥»«M-
•0® DBM. Bv Ilipc -rawea a ^
feat bbdg. Prime CebaSnger. TT.WINO BPFUIAL FACIUmER PABT1«LI-A»

Fer vale by NEWCOMB, BUCHANAN. 4 OO.. X 1 ailemioa ta givaw t. Ox,Cdl.tfeto tt Uairtt,*- v'a*
JUdU it Wall street. the UmtedStafaeGeveanaaiit ifulM

On hand, and cfler il to aale a th* LOWEST MAE-
KKT PBlC'K-
Anv uae bnying of me may expect good CooL fall

we'gbt, and piompt attemtan. Orders by railroad aoU-
cilcd. WM. C. KENNEDY.
jl6 dim No. 166M Third at., Loutavilta, Ky.

CHALLENGE UGHT!
CHEAP ught;

SAFE ught:

i UANb. E4MPA beaufriui lidto three hour*, ONE
CENT, aod

NO tTHMNFY’-NOSMd^ NOORE.tSR.
NO CIUM.NEY-NUSM Wf NO GRK V8R
NO CHlMNEY-NO SMOKE- NO GHEABM.

Addrra aU arders to informatioai and goods to the in-
veutora. KELLEY 4 NEEL,

911 Market vtreet. Fhliadeipbia, Pa.

Areata to tbe South wanted. Liberal dtaconnt ta tb*
retie. jUdJm

HswzTT. xroaTosr, aoo..
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OF THS Boilxbs op tbk Stkamui
iiwiTmi—0\-«K Ox» Hnn>B*p LI^^c• Low—
Thk Boat Bbokb rw Two a«u a Total Wutk.

The New Sn am FiitF-E«[i.i!»E —^Tse bpw
fl'e-i>UaiLef oidtiotl by t'u« GeoeiAl Conuoi' f >r

U8C in tliic city, Enived by bant fruin Cincin-

nnti ;eeterdAv mcrninf;. She iB a uouU uf

nrenirtb, power, and beinly, and an addiiiocal

T*'r f'oun«.
CiB< nr C'oo«T, Q. w. Jons'TOF, Jcocr—

Tiw»day,Jan. 'M.—Tbe court m«l at 9!^ o'clock A. H.
lu the ce*M of the CoiumonwcAlth ar.iinet John A.
Prottf Aod ItCFid Owcoe, f. m, c« notloiu for new
biaU wore tMrd and orerruled; defi ndant exropU andWe BKnUoned in oor river column me Rceipt ntooument to the fame of Latta, the orl<ln 1

|

prar> for an pppeal. Commoatreaith t«. CaeperUr.-ei
Id* unction rooma.

•f a vac«a dkopatch from EvanaTiUe to Smith projector of that style of machine. A trial of ^ “ Swede, ie»ponie and aihdartt fOodtoiom- gg- roTcrnmnA Stntgeoa, in regard to the blowing np of the ***^ machinery was mode at the intersecti >n of :

‘^“^’reajih n i^i»a Darrin, pardon fiij. andcommbeary i

emamw Mjeaonri. eai ronte from New Orleans »xth and Market atreets. yeeterday afternoon, wr.rid7rn7^rrimp^aI?^'^.^;,"nori^^^
°

‘'i'w ’ l\(o thia port, bpedal dispatches to the New U»« •»<« saUafactory resu.ti. Tjeiime i,.onwealth v,. d. Sdiaeior. eontini^j aiirdefru^. i'«

* W<i»hington g

Albany ledger last evening confirm the worst consumed in raising steam wa? six minules and twn hood taken. Cotaaonweiith r*. Tho.. Connir, ^ Every youn
Unrs of oor people. The Missou.ri ex,"laded iwtnty reven seconds, and the disunce thrown i“*r nnaWe to anoe: laid o\-er. c^mmon^oaith v». Coujineicial Colit

kerboikrsat two o'do<^ yeste dav morning fcicgle Kream agaimt a heavv wind was r!ft<Srdniiiu;cou\iet<-d for one year and Iccied. We guari

ine miles above Evanaville. near the month of two hundred and ten fcH. and in double stream
Hn.J«retn nvet. The Uietator was half a mlie one hnrdred and seventy-five feel. The new re< otnm-d in «4w. Cocicouweaitli va. Ja«. A.Cuaick! and JtlTereon stree

ahead of the MMsoari at the tune tne ex- msebine le snpplied with two foor-lnch pumfis, foifritnrv act aride. „ —;

plosion took place. She immediately reversed aixl two steam cylinders, four inches in diame- p„, ,. .c«. nr n«». j. iMta.maoM..Tr.«=.-.T>,«. n.rmrL*'cnVe^e”^
her eacinrs, and with all poesible speed backed ,

er; htr water-force is of ten snd five-eighths 'fnv, Jantiary *i. f^._Fot druuk. nuc*a and di»or- piact nt the collry
down to the wreck and took off wnat few ot the nehes stroke, and her wheel propulilon of *«rij- roa:d..ct Uicfoiiowins petaonawere fiueJ: John and Orren .-treets.

carvivots of the terrible diSaater there wtre twelve iadje- stroke. Her weight is 8,£o0
'' *'**‘’ H'sriiu, »5; .TohnCarr, 43, j tm Ite address to the

aHve—only about twrnty in ail. Toe wick 1
pt unde, being fully l.inw pounds lighter ihsn Daiiin

,ful> Icvi^

gOnCIfl OF TH2 DA¥.

*»-The medical books snd sureleil instru-
ments of the late Dr. Filnt will bo sulj, ti is
evening at 7 o’clock, bv Mr. C. C. Spencer, at

AUCTION SALES. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

with the most satisfactory results. Tjetime
consumed in raising steam was six mioolcs sed

twcutr-seven seconds, and the distance thrown

in a single stream again- t s heavy wind was

two bondred and ten fcH. and in double stream

oce bnedred and seventy-five feel. The new
machine h aapplied with two foor-lnch pumiis,

and two steam cylinders, four inches in diame-

er; her water-force ia of ten and five-eighths

nebes stroke, and her wheel propulsion of

twelve iadie' stroke. Her weight is 8.£o0

pennds. being fuily l.aoo ponnds lighter than

ffoMed down the river to within one mile of cur ordinary steam fire-engines. Her cost to

Evansville, where U lodged on a sand bar in tbe
aidcle of the river. Not lew than oa« hundred
Uves are snppoaed to have been loM, a* the bou
had a large paeeenger list^ bat It u not
known wbo were saved or who were
lost. The stMzoer Chsrmer steamed
«p to the wreck and took charge of it—
•avlng what oooid be saved. Nope.'socwas
on Ue wreck when the Charmer reached it.

The safe aed the books U the boat were wcov-
*rtd. The loroe o( the explosion most have

j

bwn lerrifle. The cabin, forward of the wheels,
i

wss ocmpletely demolished, as wss also the

Ttxss. The boat briAcin two Just aft of tbe

batches, and her forecMtie stands np. and is al

the city was tT.iOu, which is a great reduction

in tbe prices of such mach'nerv, when wc con-

sider the cost of our old engines and the picxut
high rate of labor and materials.

The new steamer, it must t>e remembered, is

{irci>cJled by steam power, but it is requisite, of

c( urse, to attach a horse or twe for guiding

purposes. Yesterday she wss guided in her
OLurM down Sixth street to Main, up Main to

Tnird. out Third to Jvffersoa, and down JeTrr-
son to the Uni n Engine-house, by two men,
steam btirg the only p-opeUing power. Whin
she was undergoing the powerful test of water-
throwing. it was obeerred that—whereas it has
always been difficult, when tbe old engines are

t.AWwsAlih v», D. Scliaetor, coutiui.rj and deleiidai I's

twn hood taken. CMauonwsiIth r*. Tho?. Connir,
juiF niiablo to ayioe: laid o\*sr. Comraom^oalth vs.
Cliap Duhoia piradtd niiltj; cou\ icAvd for ouo year and
rreommsudod to mney. Commouwealth vs. En.Ue
U.rtusD, rontlriued. Comuiouwvalth vs, Tbos. Unut,m otciztd in $4mi. CummouwealUi vs. Jss. A. Cusick,
(oifeitnrs ttl aside.

P«i i« aCoi ET Hon. J. P, HaimsoM, .Tri«!*--T>"-s-
Jan^tary ki, l*dlS,—Fot druukvuuvaa and disor-

dcrly rocd..rt tlie followinc prtsoos were fined: John
VVhiU-, (fill; Micliael Iliarins, *5; .Tohn Carr, 43. J tin
Swvvuev, rarryiuF concealed a deadly wrspon. Dali in
t'i to answer. Clniries McCormack, a boy, wai pent to
the Ilonoe of Kefuso. Cbarlca FUuniyan get sliitbUy
iutoxkatci: yc.tcrday, and found bimaclf lu jail, Viu-
Jud*a let him tff. Alfred M .ntx, stvshur a Lone from
Oeorpe fry. Coiitinned till tomorrow. Uarg-ueths
I >«yle, stealing Iwodrrases from Mn. Kelly. Charye
dinuiatvd, and fined 410 for disorderly conduct and l>ail

in 4AUI for mnety days. W.iiiam M. Wtiitley. Michael
Ki-an, and James SoiitL, highway robbery. Cootimied
tiU tL-motiow.

fiovernment sale of condemned ho'ns
snd commissary storts this morning at 10
o'clt c«, at CcmmissAiy Depot, corner of Stcoud
snd Washington sueeis.

Every young muu should go to sou,e
CoiumeiciRl College. The best is alwAys se-
lected. We guarantee success to evuv young
man that enters Bp ant, Stratton, it Ds flfi’s

Businers and Teltgrai'hic College, corner Th rd
aLU JtUersan etreets, Lculsvitle, Ky. j31 d'd

KrxTrckT iM-iiooh or Mruk'iisk —The eora-
menivment exercises uf this Institute will take
pmcL nt the college building, comer of Ftlth
ard Orren .-tree»s. this evening at 7.!^ o’elook.
The nddress to the gradHAti"g clwa will bo de-
liver d ly Profe'-iur Bodme. The public are
req eafuliy icviicd.

<3"Spec'al bargains iu hoots and shoes for
the ctxt ihirtv dav« at the Bankrupt Suoe
Btore, l'.'9 Market sucet, seemd door trom the
coint-r of Fonrlh street, where gO'Jds are being
closed out at about one-half their real value.
Money saved U money earned, and todithe
latter, give them a call and yon will lie fully
cuLV ucod of the above facts. j31 dj

iflf&icaD AffaiTSs

.Mr# Seward t« Seaor Roieroi

Tb« Fxplosion «f the Missouri.

m Ta£.i.irj^rMT*ui^^^^ „ rr«ld»Bl J.bu.i
IIErSTEAlS, MATIBEfiSES. PILLOWS, WASQ-
STAbDs. TAiLEs, CUAIK3, COOKING 8IOVE.S. lu Rfgard to Mexlcau Affairs.
MONKEY 8TO\ E8, BLANKETS, CUI NTKK-
PANkS, ULM BLA.NKET8, *e.,

AT ADCTioM. -Mp. Sewftrd to Seuor Roiero.

ON TDI RSDAY MOBNING, Feb. 1, l».'a at 1« o'l-l 'ck.
at Aiiction-roomt, we will tell a id of Uoum’ i.J

anJ Kilclieu Fuiuilure, cubtidiu; in pulof tbeabavc- rra. w • • . .

nuuUoiieJaitic.L
PwioitneaDave-

EXClOSlOU ®f tlie MlSSOUfi.TWEUDLB, FONTAINB, * TnoM.\S30N.
p.wa.wM wt IMW ,Tli9BVU3l.

j*t il8 Aiictiouat*r?. -

BV TMEObLE, F05T.I15E, A luo.nisst V. Lkiesi Particulars of tbe Disaster.
kl Malm STuirr.

LLY GOODS AND NOTIONS AND YOL PUS' CALF
Bfx^Ts AT AvenoN. liktc aud Iffiportaut from Mexico.

ON FRIDAY' MOUNING, Feb. S, at 10 o’cI:.ck,
at Aiictioii-rocuia, wc will «‘U pait r.f a rola l « <k

'

•if I)r» Ucoitoaud Soliou.; aUoeoveralcaAej oif Y'oulh.' r ...
Calf Boot.

I louin. ^p»c:aI DihDatcb ffOBi liidiaoaaolifi.TWEDDLB, FONTALNIS, * THOMASSON.
« *• •HUlWUapty.gi,

33Y O. O. WFUl’dCdCJEL. t&iwrial DLpatch to tbe LcuGville Jjumtl.]

SPECIAL 8ALB OKS BBLS OLD BOUBBONWL'IS- „ I-NWAMAI'ous, Jan. 3d.

KY’ (for account of whom it may coneernj, a BOCK-
OVCmor Baker is in \\ ashiugtou trying to

AWAY CAKKIAGB. and COVEBBU SPKING
WAGON AT Al CTION.

Oetcral Gavemment of Indiana’s war debt.

Committee on Claims to fort otall tbei' a'Hion.
He waa under the Imprcieioa that loval cltlz; :*
are distinguis^d trom rebels in arms, and
onght to be reimbursed for damages sustaia?d.
Mr. Ward, of New York, a member of uu

committee, said be came rcluciantly to tbs
coDclnaion submitted in tbe reporL He fr't
that the loyal men in the Bonui were entihei
to our warmeet sympaihios, and should be co.n
pentated as far as it is po-riWe f..r
the losses sustained in consequence of their
loyalty; but the amount of these losses, the
condition of our finances, snd the diffljuUv
which aow existed of aepai^aUag tbe loyaJut
from the traitor admoniahod him not to op on s
door that might double our national debt a id
I ring cu finaccial min and perhaps rei adiafcoa
atd natloiial disgrace.

ytw ToEk, Jan. 30.

in
^ Th*ddmra & Oirtl*-,TO rtc^ver yoj.OOO iwym *k.^ *!•...

/Hlos <t Walnwright. Wall-strc«t bnAsra'w!^
bronght to * .clo^Ufis

1

cupud the aUcAliuB of Uwcuatt k» uw List
filar days. It was elalined on tbepart oTulain.
t'tf that defendants held UK) shams of &rfeia

tbepart o^laia. i.!irii«fee«2lK

. .y'* acriva aa4 advaaevd laBiae: —

*«* kaiaa^kS
Isaac. Mvu.s^waa, ana RmkaMmnlflkc t —

.

---

al l*\«li:e. Bulk and K^3ri2rLJiIr
trap aeliva al H: drwai mm. aa^STm aZ
aUnaaeiSa. and rtaihiv yiiialaMSv-aSiL^
B nipm ASim bMa amr, sawv hnWaW '—--a- laiW

bii.bati earn, *.tM bohato ema. AMkaiikUm dl

Stork and $1,000 of Buck A Co ’s lead niiaing
(lock kiibbut notifying him, by which he au»-
i.iued a loss of «:'>2,UUi) in tbe rise of stocks.
The dertndaris set up that thev iaiarmed him:
that when they made the agreement with him
ibty reserved the right to sell him oat when-
ever the stock held ^ them U>r him fall below
tbe na'gin of 10 per cent; that thev noUfi^
bim ot tbe dec ine Harlem stuck th -ough the
ouly channel they bad—bis poet-offics addreas

saiiBoDla- tjm Mfe •<». txm

fWlBBall FtMe. I«raim, eseb. Mnvfeae.
Ciwrintan, Jan. 3a-F. ig.

’•r»<*F- w rthaal ek^iae ia priaaa a* #7i4» leMr
eirSiu •* '* *"

k>*»d, attd Jmeu SoiiUi, LigbwMf robbcTT. Coutinued coi*> uci.d 01 tbc abOTe fftcls. j31 d-
^ . .wemM CieLeral Govcniineiit of Icidiaua^d war dobt

till tL'H-oriour — WAGON AT Al CTION, - c-cm* « v .

Cr Market gardeners and dairi men are re- / \n fbiday moPuVING, r*b j, .no o'clock paae- vi •>, r .
*» ® J*

^

r Aaiu.riiienis farred to the auveltl^<rmeDt of John T. Miller, v/ tuaiip. will be 1014 at Auctioo-roomL for aixjuui
Meibodist cLurches. A hundred baptums

,,, „ who cflers to lease land in quantities from 2.j to ot wh<m it m.y coocein, bb:. old and fine Bou-bon take place weekly
W.rf.i.VTiiaATKa- Mr.andMlwCouldock wUIre»p. kuO 8Cte within two and three miles of the cUv "'bl.ky,»av.d in rood wucr from th. wreck of Ibi in '

, . , „
p^u-cirht ., Caleb nummerm^ *t a very moderate rent. T.he laud D good, J^nd

oat oi tbe w&ter. aU tbe offioere crew I
csnployed, to keep the hoee in piece, owing to

matt have been killed or drowned, as they have
not been heard from. The steamer Armada is

ntw at the wreck. Tbe baggage, packages of

fretgLt.Ato ,wcr floating past Evansville all the
momtiig. Tbe MJssouri was almost a new boat.

8be was bant tat the winter of IBfit at Gtncinnati,

by rnptain David Gibaon, who last aummer
enld her to the Atlstic and Mississippi Sieam-
Miip Company. She was valued et $150,000,

«pon which thwe was bo inmraaoe. She was
ahoot Uune bandied feet long, and ukd
furUidwd in tbe moM costly style. She had
tnbnlar boUen, and it another boat added to

the long Ifet of explosione from tbe um of thesc

boOtra. Csptein Jesse T. Hard was in com-
iaiKl, end Mr. J. D. Malin was in the office

3ti:. aie anpfyxnd to be lost. Tne offi.'ers of

the Dictator rendered eveiy poesible asris'-ance

la lleir power, and behaved in the most nob:e
BMsner Ihward the wunnded and niifortnnato

strvtvcn.

CsiAnri MvKnno or th* Cccni'I!. Last
Nioht —Tbe two Boards at the Cuy Council
met at 7jfi o'clock lest night. Mayor iJihgow
raLmiUed a message, aooompanfed by a copy
of the ci^ charter of the People's Gas Com-
pany, in which be stated that, at the request of

ihe force of the water-the hose to tbe
b*Mcr avail >b<-mwlva. of thl. rare ebaoce.

.

new engine Uy llendily in place. Masomo TaMrur. -Charley BL.>’. Q.,.ineu,.to*»l
This new steamer was made by Messrs. Lane Troc.p. of .T>i>aiMMe orcorrn, coiuedUu., vucaII.u.

A Bodley, at their extensive works, at the cor- <m«»'ciio«». RtiiiopUn performora etc , rive the fir.t of

Ibe popular irtxao of “Cricket on the Heartb." The
liLhiun of ‘-liirndy Aud>''wiU alio be reproduced ai
tLe afterpiece.

Ixinsvii.i.K Tiiravi.a.—The w*aaational pareant of
“Cataractlof the Oaor<-*"coatiiiue. to aUract large crowd,
to the Loui«-il:e Thote wbo uever aaw a ‘'waterfa'l''
had bettor avail tbcmwlva. of tbi. rare ebaoce..

Masonic Teupli.—

C

harley SLa>'. Qiiiueuptexal
Trotpe of .T>|>aiMMe lorceren, coiuedlauL vucali.t..

C. C. BFENCER,
Anctioiieer.

ner of John and Water streets, OindnnaU, and
wu accompanied to this city by Mr. J. Y.
Bodley, the junior member of the firm, and
Mr. Chris. Ahrens, an accomplished engineer,

from the same estabiishment. She was pur-

chased in order that an engine might be
p'aoed at some locality in Portland, either upon
the summit of the bill in the vicinity of Port-

land or al the old Engint-bonse, on Market
streeL

Tbose to whose bands tbe delicate duty ol

naming this magniflotnt new steamer was com
mitU-d, have very apiTopriately atvled her tbe

A. Y. Jolmson, in he nor of the popular, expe-
tk need, and energetic chief of our Fire Depart-

ment.
j

Fibk Last Night—

L

oss Tex on Fiftxex I

Tuui >asi> Dollaks —The leather-store of ILa^

tlieir lotti tuammoth PtaettaiumeDl. at MamuIc Temple
to-uig^.

THE TRIAL OF ONE-ARMED BERRY,
THE GUERRI LLA.

TFSni DAY'S I'BJCEEDINGS.

’*’l’’?®*'f’’l*i‘*i'Fr«T«rted by WiUiam L. M/cn aud
A.bctt t. Cocbrau.1

LorisviLLk, Kv., January ,10, l'Nid-10 A. M.
Ceoimiwlm eonyvned piir.tiant to adioummeut.

Pnaral all Uie icnbera of ttie court, th. Jiidce Advo-
»ud Hie wciwed, with hi. eouii.el. The rvAdmg of

the letord of the lari wwioa, by order of tlw c^mmii-
.iiju, wa. c luitu-d, aud prr< ei-din*. were rcumrd.
Trie Jodee-A^ocau made the fotioa ing alatammu:Si u pleaw- the eo.:rt, 1 have, before tbi. tlsie. in coo-

durtiiiff tl:i# tzifel, Jo^jwted to niuel) iuAU«*r. Im^mubo I
rMiieid<'rril it inji.itUrial tothi raw. I bar. obircu-d to
niaiiv uuatioi.. o:i i;if part of the dcfcunc, bocauw I
coiwidrred tlwm itreicvani, or illraai. I ialend in tbelutnre to ui.ke uo objectioo to any evidence, whether it I« immatoiial oc uot I will leave Um matt-r entirely
to Uie court, tlial there may he no groiiudi f.>r any per-

Iaim to ny that 1 liai a not driiirrA or iuteadxd to give. I

the aocuc-d more laliuide tliiii waa i-ver eiveu to auv .

luau m any ciimiu^ tiUI. I will not ohjoct to auy 1

and an indostrois man cn make money. Teriuaca.h. C. C. bfencer
Srallcr it Co„ Tnird street, can give turiher l*i ** Auetione
iLfurmaaon.

SHEREIAN P. WHALEY & (
gyWe have just received "Singer’s" New 67 gixTu Stbsit.

Isn iimai. FajtiLY Sewing .Machines—lim/ife, iimikihif two a-movn*^Uji4, ptrfti't We don't bcMUst of Its men Le.
^ \KUY DESIR.\BLB TWO-STORY BB

Co0>e one, tome And «ee tor Toareetvee. dwfi.ling-hoi SE AND lot on pouth tic

* **
V.”h.'^OLDER>[AN & CO.

Broadway, bWweeii gightb aud Ninth, eontainii

rooma—Lot 33x300 feet to an alley.

UxTOF.-snEXTEK Babgaixs in various / in SATLRDAY AITEBNOON, Feb. 6, 1805.
ftrtic.ee of hoti*ebold nse sach &s Blankets, ^ o'clock, on the premi9ce« w« will mii cneoi
Towels, Bed-ticks. Hair Pillows, Shirts Draw- n)o$tdc«irabl6ro»ideDceiintkecltFof LouIitIUc.

BY SHERMAN F. WHALEY & CO.,
67 Sixth Stbsit.

A VKKY DESIK.VBLB TWO-STORY BBICK
DWF.LLING-HOISE AND LOT on Muth aide of

Broadway, botwceii gightb aud Ninth, containing 10

rooma—Lot 33x300 feet to an alley.

ON SATLRDAY AITEBNOON, Feb. 6, 1885. at I
o'clock, on the premieee. we will aeil one of tbe

LkWSl P«rtlCUl.r8 of tbe Disaslfr. tbe^^^t^iroT’bu^'Sin^^.ir^”^^^^ au7
reasoLing of the reported Cjn»tii,jaon. which

|l »icsed of th|Hock The piaiouif aUaged that
piovides that private prjpertv shall not be

{**»* “I.* •»*«'» **1«. *a*l done to defraad

Lite and lapwlaal frail, Mrilco.
ri- l"o '•‘«"~i i«

vate property from loyal ciiizeos in disloVai
Commerci.al sayg; Govemmect stocks

Ststes if tfcev could pav m one case oniv not in
“***» dlscounia moderately

Sprchl Dispatcb from Ihdiaoaoo diifereace 7liWMi iiuiauapOiMi. merely growing out of the tact of residence I S mpioms of an oariy

Evr.MXodr^iox—Mr. ilubbeUhadtfceflojr. ^ wagea, involving decUnas

rc— . . “d muved to adjuarn, in o.-der to alio v a
prodo^ a cert dn amount of eauti jn

especial Dbpatch to the Lcui.TiIleJjumiL] number to aitenU the Pitcidoiil’s reception
™'P*^*”* ®“«rohandise papet generally. Gold

I.NPiAXAi'ous, Jan. 3d. Tbe v< te eU ud—two in favor,* nd two agUnsL *f
““*« UfidM the largo uemanU tor custom

Governor Baker is in Washington tryin ' to
^ **l»*ber vrked lor the former, and declared TY«®,,’ri,!Sr,i,u

Browing icarci.y.

Geteral Government of Indiana’s war debt c . .

xbh-adelthia, Jxn. 30. to the Commiuee on Wa.s and Mean-., oxelut-
A great revival of reliaion ia in nmuTwaa i« „ ,

' ra*«a£!e was crtumunica ed to 'DK it® foreign loan project, his tended to

M ,v I- , I .

® ° progress in tie Lt-gUiatore lo-day. Tne tioaocial report slrengtin the premium of foreign exchangethe Methodist churches. A hundred baptiims *bows au iirproyemeLt in the condition of^a Waahirgton gpecliii gays that th«
Uike place wetklv. Treasury sices November 30, 18C0, of over . House Committee on ^bUc Lands has agr—.t

Dispatches from Gov Morton snsa'ic n,nr»
LotwUhetanding large expenditures tbr *o a bill which brings all the pubiic lands of theF iruva ircm nov. .worion speiK more mi.iuiy puriaAes. The eximordmary expense S -uih under the proviaiow of theencouragingly of lua speedy restoration to bTowing out of the war, not yet rounded by

m«««ead

hfalth. the General Government, Is #15'000, 1)00 yet On ,Tl>«.HonseCommltteontheFmedmen’sA.'’-
GeLcral Carri has been lecturing on T..mn«r. _ fhe Btata debt was »*. ready to rei^ back the Senate bUL

>81 t. *ra

I. huw*u«*g
fberw in a firmar MUm i-igr' ^

awd iha Itomane la •S*. "*••••• "r pveywlanw

Dispatches from Gov. .Morton speak more
encouragingly of his speedy restoration to
bialih.

GcLcral Carri has been lecturing on Temper-
ance, and a lager beer saloon across the street

did a better buslceet than he did.

Three murderers are to be brenght to trial
before the next term of the Criminal Court
Outside opinion says all will be hung.

in prk’sa, produces a cert dn amount of cnutlDn
respecting merchandise papet generally. Gold
IS bruiex uiider the large tiemanU toe custom
Ouue , and the coiuequabt growing tuarci.y.
n.e prices this morning tonened A re-
port to day that a tinan..e biU wiU be preaaoted
to tbe Committee on Wa.s and Means, exclud-
ing the foreign loan project his
strengten the premium of foreign exchange

'like Post’s Waahirgton special aaya that tho
House Committee on Public Lands has agr—.t

to a bill which brings alt the public lands of the
8 .uib under the proviaum of the hnmegii ad
act.

The House Commute on the Fmedmen's Af-
fairs is ready to rei^ back the Senate bUL

me isi 01 uecemoer, looo, the Stats debt was “ wady to rei^ back the Senate bUL
nearly half a miiUon less than on the 1st of concurilng in the Frtedmtn'g Burtao. with
January, Under thete circumstances, tbe amendments; one of them was adoD«ed to

r\r AVem vavyaa) a# eVr, . AAfilAtw, h .1 i ..a.
^

redn»-tion, or even repeal, of the ordinarv 8tateUx of two and a half mills ie possible writh safe-
ty to onr finance; also, local Uxes on bonds,
mortgagee. loens, Ac. The Governor ihtn
gives a highly interesting statement of the ac-

snUeiy Gov. Aiken, and othera, who made ob-
jection to the bill as it passed the Senain. The
amend, d bill provides that whenever the lands

Qrocertra nrrhieeaS.
I

< otton AraMr. cbwinsallSe IwBlgdlimL

I

WhiakyataeSTalsaAbr&eeawSei A Jthagiig,

1U8IWS88 KOnCES.
TkAovs Uxire^ Atvcwtioh.'—

K

nsk of the ov-
ganizad Trades Associntiaa-. of the dty of Lo«.
irvllle are hereby n inested to appJnt a cj».
muten of two to mnat ia gewsvnl eommfeine am
tinnday attemoow, Februaiy 4th, at » o>M'xjt.
at rradea Aaeembiy Hall, fw the porpoee ofMieg the proper step# toward ovnBizing am
‘ righv-hunr league.
By order of thn Tradea Asnmbiy. j30 dJ*

CyEor good ekxhhig go to Sproole ft Mxn-

of roatth and Main, thuIw iha Natkmni UosM.

,
jrdia

0*The beat M always ths chnsnsst. Oao«
doming St Spronte ffc MandwvUle^ NattoMi
Clothing Store, corner at Poorth and Male
der the National Hotel. J*7 (fl*

Only three Indiana regiments are now in the I
Pennsylvania in the prosecution of the

eis. &c., «kc. bUII continue at No. 35 Fourth
Teims ma

street, between Main and the river. jtods
r The balance of the etock on hand, Inclndlnc;
many articles which will cm up to great ad- B
vantage lor childien'e wear, will be sold at a
grr at sacrifice. ONE IRON-
We wirract our Qroen Tea at $1 20 per lb to eantbd

give entire ealltfictloE. Auplv at ^
ERWIN <fc UONOaUE'8,

No. 3.') Fourth 6t., beL Main and the river, up B08EWO
**'*iL8.

j31 d2 BEDfcTE>

WlIAT DoCTOKS, AilXISrKKa, AXD PaorBSSORS CiiAlUS,
Think of Thu.m —*T recommend their use to EL'ONiril
public sptakers.’’

—

Her. E II. Chapin. ‘T hive
never rhaeged mv mind respecUng ‘Bru>nt$ M Allis, 4
Jirr.nchiai Trochtt’ from the CiBt, excepting to
ibir k better of that which I l«gan iblaking f JN \YFD>
well of”—/?cr. Jlnry IIW littchn-. "Great fL.f,'
wrvlceln subtlnlrg hoarseness.”

—

Hen. liauiei birb. warrat

ex tield a: Sabel, on S.xth street, between Main
and Alarket, nearly opiKisUe the Adams Ex- “‘••lead tbe witmn, Ui«t i wo-ild be cumpeiled to inter-

ptees Office, caught fire at about 11 o’clock

LiSl n'cht, and beture the flames could be snb Ju*!! .

^ which I sbau act duiiua the ramaiu.ee

met at 7Jfi o clock last night. Mayor Liihgow
.

afid Market, nearly opiKisUe the Adams Ex-
anbrniued a msessgn, aooompaaied by a copy i

ptbs* Office, canght fire at about 11 o'clock

of the ct^ ehartsr of the People'* Gis Com- >
Hst n'ght, and beture the flames could be sub

pany, in which be stated that, at the request of
j

dmd the tecond and third stories, with all their

the jokit committee appointed nt the meeting
j

valuable contente, wore entirely destroyed
G> Ybimday night, he had called the Council

{

The etock on the ground floor was also badly

iuMod?d toslvc, I M'/k'. A'clc I'oit. ’'The Tfocbes are a stalT of
*"**

1
K" 0!C-’ —Prof Edirard Sarlk. Pretiden* of

of place, vx^^
j

H’oMumCo'Upr, ClinVn -V. }'. ".A simple and
im*. or eo rroaaiy f legant combination for Coughs, etc.”

—

Dr. G.
impollcd to later- luytlotc^ Doetoii.

J Simma. a witoeM for tbe dc-leoae, beioa du-
ly fWMI , OC|KMd:

^
MIXATIOK 11 CIIIIT.

touvther to take action relative to the incar- i

poration of the above company. The com-
|

,
miUee are of opinion that the charter of the {

Pcapfe c Oae Company wonld eedanger the in-
;

tcraau of the dty. A vast deal oftime wae can-
j

anmed by tbe membere of each Board in the

dierndrion of this yosqr snbj'A ell to no pur-
|

pose. The Commoo ConneU appointed a com-
luIttM of savsn Memrs. Ciatg, Caldwel',
cspaldlng, Brnyser, Campion, Dasnon. and
KuUmoii—to visit Frankfurt and protast

. agaxst tLe grant ef said charter by tbs Legis-

lature. Prof J. Lawrence SmiUi wa invUel
tw tbe Oommoi Connell to addreis that body
< n Tnanoay evening ntxt.

Ixi Axncuw —Yeaterday merning,th(rbodyof

a new-born child was found in the privy-vault

os the premisas of Mr. Charms Gu.ig, grocer,

03 tilt south side of Jefisrson stree’., between
Uacrack and Jackson. A girl mmed Barbara
Ailweiier, who, with bar mother and sister, oc-

capitd a room in GoUg’s bouae, was arnisfiil of
frdig the m< thsr of the bsba, and of having
casstd iu ocath to hide her shame. Before the
CJtoner’s jury these charges were fully sns-

tsiiMd, and the girl and bar mother were anret-
od and famm ittad to jail by constable Mre?
We ara Informed that this girt, now so hope-
leaely degraded, hod hithertu borna aa excellent

Bat there is no dooU of her gnilt

She confessed to having given birth to the

child, -but dET.iss the j»»r«nii/,;/»»

ffrrexAL Ennenoni —Govonor BramleUe has
ordered a special election to be held ia Kenton
county, on Saturday, Febrnary lOUi, for one
meOifier of tbe Kentucky State Srnaie. to flU

the vacancy canrad by the ejectment of Mr. M.
M. Beaton, and in Campbell and Peudleton
counties on tbe same day, tor a Senator and
BepreoenUUvM in the Ugwiatnre, to fill the

vacarefef cansed by tbe action of that body in

onattnc Mesaim. Baker, Hawthorn. Degnan. and
Wi>on. It is understood that all thnie gentfe-

meti, as well ss those wh) were their opponealE
in August Isst, WiU again be eaadMates. Tbe
canvam will be short but exrltmg. Both panks
a.'c preparing for the contest.

BtKKr s TniAi —Tne Military Commission
rtsumed the beating of tbe case of Oae armed
iierrx y erieiday morning at 18 o'clock. Eleven
wiu.1 sees wen examined for defenre. .An at-

fcttite wae made to prove an atM in tbe case
of luc rutbeiy of Levis, toll-gate keaper on
tbe T i.ylorcvI]le pike, acd the remainder of

w; r.cree* testified as to tbe clmractor and repn-
U ioa of acensed. Thrtcstlmooy closed on tte

> < ' the detense and tie Coon adjonmad un-
^ti. F. ,c‘a^. tLe^d ol Fcbroari, to h«-ar Hyg argu- <

nec'u- pro and oon.

: ITTALO* r'tlAKK Cl.l.NXaiU —TtlC irii! of
Franit StocACM, charged wUL robbing Mr.
Gu<i a3gc, of Markin toouty, tojk place at

Ntv o.‘Ue lesierday. The priaoner was acquit-

ted He wss defended by Mr. S M. Bernard.
;

if ais cUy, and Mr. R Buckler, ot New-
j

*»* Ic. Mr. Poo*, of Newcastle, appearing
as conneel for the platctifl A larg: nnm-
her of w'dar.-^ies fur Uie Commor.wcal'Jj

'

Were ixaminad. Mra. McDermot,.tbe womas
j

ui'h whom Stannen ran oil to Baltimore, was I

priaentfcd lor triaL

Healttit office wQl be temporarily es -

^tjahed in the room of the Board of Ueaith,

P Mails over tbe City Court-room, and will be
open cn and after to motruw. The i

hv^i-iunV

hiaLi crtUficaies, hi ceae of death, which are

required to be fiilad op in order for the iseual

of burial i«tmitr, will be djslriboted re gener-
ail.v ar p,saibfe to-day. Any pfiystcUn who
luiy not leeeive the ceitificates can obtain

Ihetc of come oce of the phyMciaas in hi- neigh-
bo: h>.od.

N>« Bai.i Bt:OKEW cp bt tbe Pih.h i —
A party of negroes got np a baL in an old house
ia UiL aUey back of the Foiioe Court last night,

j

ani Bade it an occasion ot anch upraaifous be !

havior that tbe police had to brash it up. Two
of the HMist disoiderly nigs were carried to jail

and tim otbsre dispersed to thcT bofnei. If

these DOgro Uii-goers can’t be puaceabfe,

ticy fhuuid be aerred os they vrere in this mfr
—mace to go home or to ptrison.

lixxvas or i-iEtmiAvr-GoveBjiaK Jacob.
Err I evera! day* paM Lieutenaat-Gove'-nur Ja-
c-ob has been confined to his room by sw*v»*«a

and his place has botn filled in the Chair of tbe
bJjaie by Mr B-oner, an ahie sod osif-pos-
sewed lorhameatarian He is suffering from
Ififlsmmation of the Uaiu. and in a Aaiiri.,..

ssondiUon. The physiciaos attend him eon-
ftsnuv, and hope that finally they wUl be able
tc check the progrem of the

Ki.xrrcKT fiewooL or Mnm<x>e—Awanoot
Dveenss —Tbe inttresUng procedure of ouu-
ferrieg drgraei upon the matriculants at the
Kentucky School of Medidne takas place to-

hhi. A vaiodictory address WiU be deUvered
by Dr. James M. Budine. We are informed

that teals will be faue, and the public geatrally

hre curdiaUy invited to be i>reaent.

Looisi’ Fair at Poetland made a
'hfej^ r.BL ar UM night. Many pareoat frren

..isviiU and Mew Albany were in attesdance.

Wc hear tbe manrgoment of the Fair sp>okrn of

la the higtacM terma Don’t forgot—it h to be

cottiit ntd at the fit. Charles Hotoi tkaoughont
the week.

U D>-KAJicn AeotK.-Tltal wraU known fre

at the PoCoe Court, George KobUaou,
• Lord Isaacs, having fjrie tad his bail, wss

. r on s capUs from the Orouit Court ynt-

y and oommitted to jail by Officer

IL

Par HOBED —The Governor ycMerdsy par-

d Luuha Deirin, wbo was on baturday laM

fmme gniity of UrosBV and convicted to serve

cne year in the peniicctUry.

ifijured by water. The ioM will probab.y reach

elS-f’-J.

RosenfieiJ A Saliel had their stcck Icsured fur

ten thousand dollars in the Cora Exchange Id-

tbratce Compifiv, of which Mr. We>iaier is the Y>i, tfr!**
“* *“ ®n that da> r A.-

aprut Ifi this city. What additional insurance i*** ‘he pUiol. whan
a a. .a a a ^ > werefirw* A - tbe btinc wiaMtl'iermT
tity hAd wc were acable to lecra. Tbe did notkuow wLmi it w»f. Mr. Berry w»Tt4lAiu
d.mage to the buUiUfig was j^t. .h«
but open wLom it faUa we do not > -J tnai it wm. ididnoihetr
. . ... tiriijir an^ Uimt
ktow. The fire ori^sicausl ;n the eeco&d etorr. q -Do you koow whether Bom- took any pert at tXm
Whether the conflagrolion was accidental or ^ — f do uot.

,
W —Do rco know w any rubbiiif taavin. been ootn-

itceiidUry has cot toen ascerUmed. The Fire uryo roo, or up ,n auy other ciu^ tbat^iv
r\ . . • ,

A— Y»x.«r. I wa* rcbl.fi.
Dvpai unrat was prompt in answenag tne sig- y -By whom? a-i do uot know who i wa* »bb*d

Sfi'A General, who is noted for the brevHv of
hl.-s fpiiches, while stoppiug at the Uoitod
Bt ales Hotel, the other day, was serenaded in
tbe evening by t'ue Palace Varieties (dirinz)
Bind Upon appearing at the window of his
r<x>m, in ite filth storj', he was welcomed, on

Teini* made kerwn nn ibo day of ealo. Title perfect
BMEBMAN P. WUALEY A W.,

’

JM d* Auctioucar*.

J. D. WRZQBT.
ONE IBON-GRAY MARE, FOUR YEARS OLD WAR-
EANTAD PEBFELTLV SOL'ND, I5J< HANDS
UKiH, ONB BEAUTIFUl LY CARVED NEW
ROSEWOOD PIANO fT-OCTAVEj, WARDR0BI3,
RED4TEAD8, BLKEAL’S, 8UUW-CA8E3, SOFAfi

CHAIRS, TAULL8, MATTRIA8E6, NEW AND
BCONlf-HAKD CARPETS, 8TOVE3, QUEEN8-
M'ARB, Ac.,

AT AUCTION.

ON WFDNESDAV MOBNl.NG, Jan SI, at 10 o'clock,
al AuctKia.rovms, on FitU (treat, near JoaerMo,

1 will rell one Iron-Kray Mare, 4 yaari oid. 1&J4 band*
blfb, warranted pt'rltctly iuuuil.ona bcautifally carvad
new roacKood l'i*uo (T octaTcj; al«i a choice aiaort-
mrut ot Uouac-bold Fiuuituro, CaipcU, Stove*. Queen*-
ware Ac.
JVini* ca*b. J. D. WRIGHT,

dJ Auciioueec,

BV C. C. 8FBIVCZ1&.
FINE FI KNiri RK, T-OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO,
TRENCH PLATE MIRROR, AND UOCSEKELP-
ING ARTICLES AT A PRIVATE RESII >ENCE

A T A C 0 T 1 O N .

rervice, one of which Is supposed to be en route
to tbe 7tb cavalry.

TLe Masonic fraternity of Indiana are hold-

war for the Uuion, allndes to the promise of
tbe Federal amborities to reimburse the Slate
for tbe expenses of the emergency troops and
tbe fallnre of Congnu to do so, and recom-
mtnd-s the Legialatnre to adopt metsorw to

are reeiond to th«ir former owaera apou tha Aaothm lot of thoaa *-««»-- a—

^

agreement of t^ occnpaoia, the latter atiaU re- re«ved at tba great Natloual Ctathlag gtora.ceive from the Government 10 acre* out of the eofner Main and Fourth, uadav iha Natio^
Titll.ltA ImtyjIm D_a^l ^ '

ing nightly meetings In thU city, businees of hrInS'Vft,w i^ “'‘saro* to

To the A..ociui..d P-.-. “pW^orm conre during the late war was toTo the ABMclulvd Prewi.
XXXHATU CONGRESS- FIRIT SESSION.

Wasuixotos, Jan. 30.

FE2tATF..

avoid disenstion of the poUev of ths General tween the Secretarv and the pommlttee.
^vernment, while giving a 'hearty support to t* » pioepea that iha uew bill will be a
the national authorities in all their meamres to ** to received tbe approval of both,
snpprws the rebellion. I shall continue to pur- e.vx Fa.vxcis* o Jan.

public lands.
The Poet’s 'Washlngtoa special savt: The

Ways snd Mesns Uommiitre hsre not yet tskeu
s vute opon the McGoUoch loan bUL It has
been laid aside lex^^rally, snd s new bUl hm
been drawn up. The Bwetsry is Willing >>i*t
a mcdiflcatlon should be laMn in his bUL No
loan will be necessary. There M no conflict i>«.
tween the Becretarv snd the rommlttce. There
U s pioepeut that the uew bill will be so pro-

^Eiegsnt flutng eloihing at the great
UoaaL corner Main and Fourth,

j'j; dl2 8PBUCLI Jt MANDRv rrj.B
,

Wif your wsM largu Msafi eoaffi patm
vvms, shma, drawers, uadm-ehirla, .yA
go to BprooluA MaadevUie’s great Natiowak
ClnchlBg Store, cornor Main and Fuialh hma.
under the Matfonal Hetal. 137 Aifi

Mr. Wilson Introduced a bill providing for
during tbe embarrere-

naUonal defense by establishing an actire vol-
“*.“** . connected with the entire

unuer militia thronghont the United dtaire.
country. The principles ex-

All able-bodied men between twentv aad f.irtv.
I'^c*f*d in the me^:^e of t„e Pieddeut at tbeAil able-bodied men between twenty and forty-

five to be enrf.lkql. There shall be one act ve
regiment of infantry in each Uon^ressional D s-
tricL Territory, and in the DisUicl of Columbia
ot citizene between tweatv-one and thirty-Uve
years, to ae eBrolled for six vears or during the
war, if any be declared within that i>eri.od.
Othcers in States to be appoint d by the Gov-
ernor. and in the District of Cilumbia bv
the Preeldent, and sha'l be selected from
peiscns Who have been examined by a militarv
board appointed by the same authorities. R“g'-
imental commanders appoint their own nin-
commlsfloned ofllcers. The last seetlcn pro-
vldse that the Preeident may order the whole «•
any pait of the volunteer miliiia into the ser-
vice of the United Stales during lasnrrcclioa
relcllirn. or foreign war. or an ohelruction of
any law to strong for the civU authorities to

lUB reoeuion. 1 shall conUnoe to par- 8 vx Fa.vx.-is. o Jan. » gM-TRY It' Twr TV T., iv t-w t-. -w «

rommencTment^i^ of r « -m W*irict of Cahiotnia. Tho order materially "I?**
J«* at tbe great Naifooal CiothiB*

uc“we sun

^

“« the Department of M*M»evlllB J*7nP’ *
' talUornia, snd relieves Gen. .McDowell of loJy _

Cairo, Jan. 30. ui,e-hail of former dntiea. fiMHcasakeepera, try Thlfeaadga Bni’e Mf.
New Orleans papers of the 21:h say that tho ^ isrge metiiog was held here last night lor

Fioor. For sale bv groeera. jX7 <H«
-MfX.con pttpets arc hlied with accounts of the uTSt-rtR^atlon of the Laliiornia Branch .\naer- .

mi.vficenuj of troops in pnrsnit of gntrrillas. Freedmen .Aid and Union Commission. GfAnother lot of thoaa rerv haarv sU-eilh
ir. m the sea coast to the mountain? Tney Add rt('ee were made br Hua. C. CaW. Umtod j>“*roeelved at the great Nattonak.
also report the continuation of thesummary ex- Senator elect, F. BULn^^ Mr. Wueeier „ ,

SPIfr>CLX .1 MaNOKVILLE,
ecnlion of gnerrlUas in accordance with the 'JtLers. I f^ei of Main and Fourth -freols, Xmuisville^
Emperor’s decree, which wa* exasperating the _ -W‘riv^dis^tcb. r«ceiyed here, says Aspln- P7 dl3

At An-no.x.—Befog anout to ehaaga mv
bnamci^ 1 oitar tor w'a. at aaetfoa. my enttra
•xek of »p)eiMhU lk|aortt« ffinr^ flxtra^

Q.-8ureroarocr„,,.liouA.dH«i of r«id«te. A I'ron appearing at the window of his
——...w .eic mo or^

Kr. i room, in Ite filth story, he was welcomed on AT AUCTION. any law to strong for the civd authuriiies to

I
tbe part Of the ellixens. in a long and Wi.ty

(
)N lUiRSDAY MORNING. Feb.l, a» l« o'clock, rv'Sbe^aflTnVto^a™'^^^^^

Y>.*ir; on il»Sd of December.
« * »• A—

^

by thc Celebrated Df. Roback. in reply wiU ^*oid, aI the reeidence of H. W. Wilke*. e«t
5^? Birn? A Le laconically said: "FeUow-clti/.ens, von can-

* ’ bud *tr.en between York and Breckiuriil^o. f martial for dewjr-
-1 cowben I »*ehun. I Iiave uo particaUr or 1 laln ^ not ext ect me to addreas von aflor to

•>.* intiio Heiuehold I urmfute, eou*Utiug in part of tiOn. Referred tO tbe MlllUrv Committee
Uice with him.

parricaar « i la.n- ,
not exj ecl me lo >oU ttter ita.emug to one very eicgAnt 7-«ctAve roeeweod Fi»no, one fine Mr. DiXOn called no Iha'hill for .ho

jitople, and the country was m ire unsttUcl
lean at ai y lime since the organizaiiun of ths
Imperial Government.

'1 be plot for overthrowing the State 'uvern-
mtiil i f MicUoan bas been discovered.
A Literal Mexican paper pubUened at Briiwns-

yl.le states that thirteen prisoners taken from
Cot til an wtreexetuled privately at MaUm.gaa.

wall IS organixmg an uppoatU-uo to ‘’
"i-

fonila via Panama.
Nkw York, Jan. T).

Tbe Roberta wing of the Fenian Brotherhood eocshiing uf old eopper and EUurboB
nrfiirkMMikt n .v*m r.^ ak.w. KMow- I -.-a.F .o_ re .are making active preparatiuue fur the Plus-

bu'g CoDgreu. Communlc >Uons from Gen.
Swetnev and CoL Roberts were received at tbe
Senatorial Head.iuarters. Thev state that tbe

app.la an<J Frearh breadv. Boaleh and Irtah
whftky. Port, MadcirA, Sherry. Catawoa, Gib.
XCT, and Cbampagna wine. BUckberry. aud

tho
Senatorial Head.iuarters. They state that the Ka^pburry CorCtaL and aU other VMiutka.

^ Add®H'l“i f«”
geaUeman had baen and qaaltties ever soU

Limin SpiiurficidonthAtdAv. A '
Irorned friend Dr. Roback, kreuch-pUae -Mirror In rich gill trame, wflh marbleUA> . M..— , In tifi.M I.f /-•.n-. I.i. 1.1 mo-t I bate and htackriii. •K-VOTAI <.hnin- -nS U.1.—. .a

d Furoituie, cou*uiiug in part of tion. Referred to the Military Commiit''e
Ei»i^ Olio fine Mr. Dixon called np ihe'bUl for the'sale of

viroi'iboiS ramiriatd stamped ecvelcpcs on credit. The
Pffiiutiuirfi. Bnis««B ud 8-ply Car- fiifeiiiwOD OD the subject lasted till the momla^

terdleted in conscinence of the death 01 King
LeoiKdd. "

The Kmr eror and Empress have returned to

naL and did all that couM be done to save tbe

deetiojed property and that adjoining.

Eog Bf.arciiTU at New Alrabt.—

T

he
elsnaburng season, tays the Lfdger, cIovkI on
Bainrday. The total nnmrjer killed the prosent
eta on is8,0£K). Tbe number slaughtered during
tbe aeaeon of 1SC4 Co was 10(135, showing a
la.licg off cf ihc present scaaon as compared
wi J» last, of 2..Y45 head. The average weight
of the bogs killed in tbe present season, how.
ever, waa not lees than .ten per cent heavier
than these kil ed in ’fi4-’65. The receipta of
hr gs by railroad at this point tbe present sea-,

aon, aav from Dec. 1st, 1865, were 1 i 48i), whiffi

is a large falling off from the reotipta uf the
pteviona season by the same roads.

0- We are indebted to J. P. Morton fit Ca.
425 Main street, for "Half a Million of Money,”
by Mlaa Amelia B. Edwards: tbe "Third Reader,"
b* Wflorm, an excellent aehool book, with notes
and cxplanatlODe of leaeon::; and "Social Lite

in Chi^" written by tbe P-ev. J. Doolittle,

vho was for fourteen years a miaaionary
emceget the Ccksilala. Tbe writer has im-
proved kia opportonittea. and gives daacripUons
cf matiy atiange and sfognlar customs and
oplntene of there strange p>eople. No one can
fail to be interested in a perusal of the book.

Naekow Ea. Ant.—At the Ore last nigh'- a
truck or boee-reel ran over and broke one of
the upright ladders, while Mr. Ab.-wham
Batchiett, piieman, and ecveral other men of
the der r-rtment were n;>on it. Mr. Buchlct*.
w*e at the tep of tbe ladder when U was bro-
ken, and only saved bL life by clinging to a
V indow-Aia of the third atory of the bmldiog
against which the ladder rested Ha ancceeled
in craw: ing into tbe window safely. It was a
most per ileus aituatlon and a miraru'ous e*-

from death.

Vaukifd—

A

lbert C. Roberts, alias ’ John
of tbe Nashville R-pnb'ican Banter,

was anited in marriage, at Moctgomsry, Ala,,

Q.—Dia TOO hare any converasMoa with Berry, or
fim »ou iiifocm or toil him ihol you bad been fobbedwb«a Ur tbootini; w'A* goiuc oil- A —Ye*. *ir.
y.-^*<« what UiC eocre sotioo wo* about. A —I

witch

*

***** ******* robbed of a tibg aud of a

The Ju6ge-A<trocatc b<-re drelrod t5 outor hi* ob
xeliotj* UIKXI »hr lecoitU oyai ri Uie lut.-odu.tiou cf^y Mich coaTematioa, upou the arouud ts..t
uk’^4hL

I

iror«»- 1 told him lh«t I had been robh«d of* pUin ^

^id ru'f, a watch* aod aome mockey, aud that X wonld
: iP*

^ nu< back for mi iX he oouid. liea«id that be vouid uee hie it*tluetice to doeo;thtt if I

wd'MU^ta^.**'*"
’' ***’ “'*‘^‘*** “““‘O

Von ibhjnDHl him. then, and did ho muke anw
at’L-nit t te pet u>cm hjck or did he tuahe auv oflfirk ofwb„ U would dor A -H. told m*
turn tbr man he would ga it bock: but I cjuld not do
'l****^ *.Ty *corc-d. and Would uot barekikofrn ihe ouui if 1 had eeeo him

Ji ^ •hootin* wee going
on. A ‘ Xle «ee t«Ikln# to me hetoiv lay etorv doorV.—lid roo *er Berry try U probet any of ttic clti-zrua tlkre, wbo were or wrra not lii* actiiiauitaaco*-
A.- Hr protrritd me: one of thi- men rodo up to^'

‘® *'“**• U*' ib-rtbof hhwiddlc I totd him tint 1 would do *o. Berry turoed
«r« u^^ irmarkcd to bin, “that he wo* on o.J IHeud
of infiM. and tbr man thrii rinpi*-d

.1 i**^ !.*•^ 7«» from Ifim? A -I
lUi liK IW dkd.

toe longeel Kcd 6c*f speech he ever mtde.
jSl dikl

DETAILED ABSTRACT OF COLLECTIONS OF I N-
THINaL revenue in THE THIRD DISTRICT
OF KENTl CKY, Dl RING THB YEAR 1865.

MAxrratTrRis and i'BOkco i ioms.
BiU-beado, cord*, ciiculor*. Ac , printed.... fit. 881 69
Hock*, magazine*, pompbletr, Ac , printed... 3,486 17
Bod* and *li‘je* S,w 6 T»
KroM and roeper i oda, riei U, Ae 48 U3
Iblck. draining tile*, earthen and atone wa-

trt-pipr* 5,614 fS
Coodle* 11,86b 11
Can i*i:c» Olid other eehlcle* ll,bJ7 fis

C ‘ fireafd rplcr*. grnu'id 1,06*54
Cider, h.snUy, and peach brand* 7iS ijUmw S8.433 16
GJotlnng 65,301 6U
Ckmlectionory g,x il 8k

pper, niaimfkctuie* of 7*4 6i
CotU'U fabric* 8.674 67
Ctiton. r»w 1 -.578 96
Diftilied rpirit* *.',7u8 97
IVin-entid liiiior* 53,635 79
Furuilute and other article* mado of wo^., 88,668 67
L;S* au.756 37
<>***, luoimlacture* of. L661 98

69.8 69
Cold, uiouuucliirr* of 664 19
Iri-n. Iiaiid. hoop, and aheet, nM tbinnur
thou No. 18. wire gouge...... ^14l 15

Ir II, bonk boep, and eheet, thinner than
No. wire gauge 45S 58

b'c. Sidaboard, and D.niug-roum Choir*. China and

ur expirt d and the (Jhair announce 1 the bill the 'Ce at C'bapu’tepeo.
pro^t all persOTs in the United States in Ti*e Emt>eror has issued a decree granting to

Older.
Tfinnt cMh.
i3ii o8

C. C. SPENCER,
Aartibf'fer.

ZFiafi there, wbo were or vtpre oot iiii •cuiiainuiMMo* V'V ;

A.- Hr proteried me: one of th.- mi-n nrieTua ‘'3>n on
and cuiaod nir. ou4 told mr to buckle tbli^-rtb of bi^ i

*'***'^** a duty ol per ton ho* beon paid.
Aiddle. I told him tlwl 1 would do *o Borrv tilri^ ,®f*‘*“**8

Mceeding 16 pounds in

of iniiM.'*and tbr man thrii *tnpj..d
Irvn, P'g*.

Q.- Did Iw do that, to Dtoiert rou fMm hi...* * i
Hon. liTeU, niito, waalier*, bolto, ke.. mode

tb!1,k hi^Id H-™ iron oo whl. h no duty tre-Dpoid.
O.—1* it im* that rmi and Berre ... Iron, »tove» and boUow-wore

A. No. air. 1 Drrrr saw Mr Borrv^befree
**"* * ******* Hon. adranetd beyond pig*, bloomo, *c.,

u -Are you oe-iuoinled wiUi the prijouer’* ..n«ral i
“0P*wl

P-pumtiont A.-I cannot *ay tliot 1 am, alr^
* **^** “'“‘“‘•elHro* «f

No cr>a*-ezamirwUou witooc* dUmUoed' rx!?.' Vi
*w‘i^i*r^U^‘“’

* ’^‘*“** *»

rzAiiixKTiox IK ciirkr
Lemtbrr monuftetures of

Q -Mote your rixldence and occupation* A -I am a b “"* cem.-ut
timer I U»* in Shelby county, ^utusij- b t i Ur7

Myblw and other mouumenia. riones
at mv fa»her-in.uws in Sp-ncer^county at or«jm produced by the dis-

-Do yru know tiir prisoner At tbe ba-r 4 f'dn
tillatlon ol petroleum

Wboiabe? A —Samuel U. Berry
• ‘ <*9- Oil. tod, buaeod, and oU vegetable and on-

V
what time ihe pit^ner come into

Kci.ti.cky. A.—Vr», sir, he cainc in with m- intoKeMuckyinAuguM.I-oit—Uirlallerptrt. In A'lgus'
1 liotograph*

1“*6. allrr Morgan tod made that raid into the iiDDCr {*'*ki* Ij"
port of the state, about two-third* of hi* oomiuind were “ P"»"'«l "‘‘‘sU, ftmt*. Ac
c It iff and were tot in KeiiMeky. Weeam.b.^i* » >riU'y ware, manuteturr* ot

July, or i-Mbop. tor latter p«t ol Angnei; MwJr^d Rc pa'i* of engine*, ear*, carriage*, and other

• It lUoM men. Who had pone to | [h^
n.crt ol them to uud. rstood were guerrtJlaiuc- I told

h« wn, bnishod, or dri aaed
h:m 1 would doeo, and he cars me - he order- H-rr'e then -'wrif. certiic. Ac
beionaed to his commimd, Sd^ ito: ad«fr S«cm it S'*''

*ceutoL kv
Of taptain r.mpl«i 's coa-pauv, from Harr ri-W-- hetod me tlioi to rry might go with me, a 8d we (o( li -re

t'l'Xl, ma-ulaeturo* ol

ii: tlie latter part ot August or tno 1st of s ntemb -r- I
bto r per*. Iltliugiaphera, rugraver*. Ac.,

scut h ju, withaererol otbuto, to the leaders or Ctottjiu
P'«iuc»ioue of........ ...

e.i th* guerrilla partus, liora Owen to Meade caunlier- 7-' “vatoirU, plug, Ac
uecolibsmall togHber. and 1 propoeed m thjSm re

1 vtocco. rmoking ....

out ol th* Slate, and told tlu>m wtotii^ld be the rem Toto. co, tm'.king, made ezcluaively ot
s- (iieneea o! gurrri Ilaiug; we oomm>-ueed on in* .-'‘‘““•'i' V
lUh ol Oct. tor. 1-84. to leave K amrey- wh" ToUcoo, fim--cut chewito ..

we .or there not the fiiiitUi part ef t'jo men hod
^“.t. ail.lic-.al mineral, »od*. t*-i*ptnJa.

ot.ni there; of the • » men 1 could rmut in K-n Wma, n.ade ot

li.ciy, but ISO ft them met there- I'rof’* mibI "uu-en fabric*, and all manufacturiM of
pmy iu Hullift count., d d uot came, and didm i go That cremiir Jla.-r idcr aud tdrlM otherwuc proyffted for, mauu-
me, and told me that Itsrry a «ick aud wo* uot able

«i-

a few flat, age, to Mt« Ed.th, seccnl dlnghtor lli d‘,!c'A*n?^‘‘»*;2^ */,'

o Dr. J. GoQWin bcot. The Huntevlllc Indc-
•“ “ SPaV**^**

owe tud** ih©iu;.c, tud cojuac-
, ‘i’ »»t.T 1 itu thiit *?vtu*np.

p^DOest pappoeet Ite facetious John iiCv*er youspcakofbcJoapedto theCon-
thongUt be was happy before in tia life. Tal- uriV.*^s*^'4s^f'

n

1 1 is* Gortriiiiieiii Sale of Tobaeco*

EAWSON, BRIDGLAIifD, & GO.,

A GENTS FOR THE U. 3,. WILL SELL AT PUBLIC
-fa aixtmu, on the Uth FEBRLaRV neat, at th i saP-*-
toom of Nfilsou A Nicbul*, iU Peail etreot, Uauorer
Square, New Y ork,

1,416 packager Virginia Manafact-.irod Tobacco;
169 Hilda Virginia L<-af Tobacco;
483 nbd* Virginia T«baeco Stem*.

Fc-r catalogue* and Informution apply to Kawoon,
Hi id> loud. A Co., 41 Broad itrevt, oc M'RaderriSua
b:uker>, 16o Pearl.

New Y'ork, Jon. 35, 1866. j69 dl

Oarden Jofuid at Auction.
MONDAY, Fob. a, 1666, about the hour of 11

o'cloi-k A. M , 1 wUl *011, at the Cuurt-houae dour.A tract of 4 acre*. 9 rood*, and Or pole* of laud on the
robd lodlug from Oakland to the Uouae of Keluge. 1*
par t Ol the old Shipp met.
A deso.-iption can be bad by application to Smith A

Waidt, Morn, to-tween Sixth and Seventh atreeio.
Tuho - Uiie-bolf caefi; balance in 19 mouth*, with

lutoost and lien. IU03. A. MOKO.VN,
j 9- dtd Auctioneer.

BT C. O. BTSZfCBB,
MEDICAL, SIBGICAL, ARD MlSCELLANEOl 8

BtUKS AND SI RGICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT AUCTION.

ON WEFNFSDAY EVENING. Jan. 81, at 7 o'clock,
will be told, at Anction-rcoiru, by order of the Ad-

miubtrator ot Ur. J. B. Flint, deceoeod, his entire Med-
ical Library and fire Sorgirol laatn meat*, together
with a varts4y of Idterory and M'ecctlaueour B ok*.
'Tsimfcaah. C. C. SPENCER,
i‘

" d4 Auctioneer,

BV 8. a. BSSrSLY A
BUOTB, SHOES. AND BALMORALS Al

yj 8t Auctioii-Koonxfi —

>

5o(j Ifeii'tf Calf and Kip BooU:
Vouthe*, imd Ctiildreu'e Ikkubi aud BUoiora^t;

With a vatiety of ether itoclc.

8* Gfi URNRV A CX).,
Auctioueen,

THKEE DAYS’ AlCflOA SALES

acting the t-Unse the words ' That all person*
of All lean descent born in this country aud
heroby declared ciU*«'n8 of tbe United S jttea ’’

F Mr. Sanisbnrv ca.led for the yeas and navs.
Mr Van Winkie spoke ag*iu,t the ameiid-

nu-nL He did not think U wLe to adopt it.

The notorious Jack doeppard, jr., aa he
stilts hiiueelt, agaiu escaped irom Bing Sing
at baii-patt six ihki evening. Ue dressed him-
at.f m citizens’ ciotoco a^ Sci/ed a vehiote
atuDdfog in the yard bc^cxiging to Mr. Broiva,
ot the shoe m.uLuIaitory, and drovo Utrooga
toe viiiaite, taking the route to Fleaeioatv..^
on the fi.iikiu raiigord.

not subject to anv foreign power, are hercTy
declared citizens of the Uuitei 8.alei wiaUoai
8EV dirtinclion of color, r-ate Ac.
Mr. Guthrie inquired if Mr. T. IntenJod to

n-.turaiize the ledions.
Mr. Tiumbull eaid that we deal with Indi.vus

by treaty, unle.-s in reference to those wuo are
iicorporated into the United States, aud are
sni Ject to taxation.

A company has bren formed in Tusany,
Wlih ft CftpitRl of ft niUion frftncf, for iXxo pur-

Newark, J., Jau« 30«
pose ol sending Italian emigran’A to the Em- petroleum reflnerr of Mr. Jam-m Char-
pire. A portion of the monev hat already ar- on the comer of Ju:.u-«d and McU'uar-
rlvod and seme purchasee ot land made. street:*, wae destroyed b,. H e luia loreaoon.
Monterey ia garrisoned by traitors. Mata- of the oulls exploded, aua a terrible con-

m- roe L< cunsidtd in danger. Freuth m:u ol- dagration ensued, seriowly iejaring three
war have been ordered thither with a force. wt-iimeD. A large tUauiivy U uialcrial and
An earthquake was Alt throughout M-Jxico 3^* 'he Initetng* wwe deitro,.eiL Ljes esU-

on tbe 13th ultimo, and ore wasa-.vereiy felt on tnalid at $20,000.
lie Ponih American coail on thelj'h. with w .a ... .

oscillations from the east to the w(pt.
** A8reeiwt*4 Prooo.

Tl e desiiuciion of the city oi Caracas be an Yobk, Jan. 30.
eartnquuke Gcoi firmed. Riiiway specniations took a snarp upward

W.v.K:tix,.TOx Jan Jo
tn--n ihie mornirg t-u PUlsbn-g. Tnte caused

The rrfMi*u« rf tto. p~,ih i
’

,
a fliaer lons to the whole market, nud prices

rhe S. naie inquiry for inf^^i'JtVn" reDUre to n"^ PU^burg^'l!^^ ?de
“ blT®"titROiiftiioDa in ixfii wiih MM-vinFi fga* *k,a -,.,.0.

OMruLburg. wi.h cono.de.ftb&e ax-

on ice lojin ujuico, aoc ore waaeuvere;? telloa
tie ?omh AiLericftn coa?t on wuh
oecill&tioxji^ from the cast to tfie w^t.
Tl e desiiuciitD of the city of Oaracas br an

eftrUatiUu^e is cot firmed.

Mr. Trumbon saliT tout we deal with Indian.
the

^ "^ar.?ne'“rthe
by treaty, unle.-s m reference to those wuo are

mfeeaee cf the President, la answer to wtie gens rally higher tocuS not m the

Mr. Cowan called attent'on to the feet th-»t Jj**
® insrching United titaies tixoifi from Vfter tte board Piusbarg contlnn^ th* merenthU amendment wonld naiurallize a great num- t^oegh Mexico, incl ycc* rial it^k the rautav 1 -t^dber ol Wnese children in CalUornU IH-Ifirs on the .subject from the State Depart- iwi-ew^' ' ^

Mr. Trumbull said the children of Chinese nnOer date of ilav and^v^h markt^' The
rnrenta born in this country were cltizras If atienUon of and u7t
^his was not true there wcic manv coumiea in men lor wma « more acuve miJ weil distriboSd doauudPtnnsylyania so InhaMted by Germans that ltd v?**^ «« ttccka. The following were the iloaing
there maet be ven* few ci;izens in them. 5*^^ ^tclarctt Mexico conquered hw ind;:pca> vrlce* at 4*20 P, M •

Mr. Une ihw were Indian? in blot^of her childrtu, ftad ^ w York iWiri Hndaon Rlr. r loi v-wbo owned landa, but were not cUuena. maintain to the last aRatnst aor in?aicr Ren.qci: • p Uibu-rel- Mien. LentrAi
Mr. Henderson asked Mr. Lane if he did not rii® H ***'’ “<* '*»® ’'» i!- hQ f-ir dl^ud wUh

a 3 ear ago say that the best race of m-n he
*‘*7" that any human being ski 1 be

kwiouaui

ID Kapffts. nee t^nntry, in Rbich no man to bom a a!a7e, itccks this ikliermxjii. aiid a tx'ttdr nrra_
Mr Lane said this mixed race lived soath of th^

^ trealiDK which, liberty returns to wi cd la the marked Gold bor^ v .»
Kansas. He slUl adhered to his a.8serUon. “*•'* Uie mi-fort-rue * • *r cenL^ 7 »bX K rw c-'

*

Cocslderable diacuseion ensutU between Mr. ‘h, vV™ arT‘ir’ r a®
*"“**

*ii- k- vrarket ro-e to 1 llV ihja'“kfiern -«nCowan and Others. tween Mexico ard tbe United S’.ate^ a treaty Ytit ai inm Krem.,!
Mr Howard then took the floor. lie said he Vex ca^*"

of the j-avicents lor duues ^e focked ^ a *1^«bad recently seen a letter from one of onr Gen-
MtXitan I.epubLc as new agreed nuou and i i

^ _ 7.

Res.ilcg fni'a; Pusbu-gel: Jlich. Ceotrai Sd,--'

5f. ne> lain fair daiuuud with an abunoaut
sui p.y.

Tteie was more loqnirr for OovenuBent

as new agreed npou. and
erals In Texas, in which the writer states that I

**** int^ucUon of slavery into .Mevi-
^me time ago a Union man was discovered in
Texas, who was so Imptu-leut as to ral-te the

ca He wonld make un indls- ecsab'e cuodl-
lion to such treaty or srrargtm nt ihu no Er-
roptaa nation snouid participaie therein le-t it

tofske down the flag, and he paid for his re S'
'*' ^’"O cannot be carried into cifcct U' their

fusal with his hie. Thi. wa= the spirit of th&*e
“{.“'‘“I Gi«‘>’ own goveinmeui are pro-

rccouftructed rebels. They accepied the sitni-
He says that full insiractions were

lion eimplv, that was all.
civeii to Mr. Corwin to estab!I-b each reiall us

He staled that when the Constltutiona-
^*'*^.^Hxico snd the other American repabiks

Amendment *Tes before the Jmliciary Commitl ?* **
•

their power autl euabie them
lee, he wae a member of it, and the secoed

to maintain ueir indvi>enUt nee of every Luiiu-

TH08. ASarBSRSOrr dt co. the kind of legUlaUon now lie-
loie the Senate. He denied the onlv effect of^’EpNEBTAY' 3ltt January, sou lot* StoekOood^ No- tte amendmert was to relieve the slave from

itoL., 4e. couqinleory service. Such was not tbe con-

ONTBmsDAY.i-tF.-tonary.atV'o'riotkA M.tho rirociion intended by the friends of the amend
u.i.ai «Mo-’nirn ol and 1 .iipy Dry Go-.j*, tosr t nor bv the bar of the United Stated nor bv

saA.w V i vkxii). f uii WM ortierM lo fo wiUi Bit.

y Y cu«y ttore wen- *0010 S,- •
1 meu in K a'.a-ky*

lUi* rcp-,rt. S oa the 9J or .id ol
w. r*'

f sot llieir tiouuieiu,andtu«3y
!• l-oiUd tolwci-e u - . and n,eu

tg —Who werr ttn-jo toid- ,* .8 -iTh-r w-r« M,m -.
: tnlter- I d‘d i -i* kn-m the naif - i 'them ' T;1^|..were about a huuUr, d of tl^m I met. It m../ to- tazt a

ti< at D.a.iy w, it m-t U-od r..
*

thonght be was bappy before in Lis life. Ta!« t.riVrto'eM me^t oi cava*^
Is the third marriage in that office within the ~ waaou urdt-lj- s-rgeaut In that erm- I

Utt few m- nths, wtich certainly tniiiie- it to > '.rUb/'i'aui
!

tbe title of banner c=/ir« in tLe matrlmon ai line, m* “‘".'^™6* .*cR Reutuckr. I
Eicticis.

at 1. f -ft,, -. 8„ 1 • ,
Berry

I
Adv.itVmcnto

.

at Jfc^rL HappJ ,.e,-, tLe hapjqtt.t ol w-i - 0.^>e6 to n.y rrsliiitul Tureeor i-mrmiut .at- Hi dyee aud toll-road...

.

kind. etc. I Uai..

I J y* *'*'6 Mareon’*
|

lu.iiraiico Uomp^ee
EoNCkAULT AcoMTTa... - Frod. Wci’rie. »^ru'*r.^aV^?bl;

cLarcedwith causing the death oi John .Me ^
, I uth CD Friday night la*'., wae bonorahly '‘T'l'T P’"'"’” >*'‘6c*me m,aud h.d n*

j

a* ;!iitteu of the charge before Judge Uu-bison. u.j on Cuuti w^rerdJrcd

*-t ider.ee ahowi-d the mjary to McHngh to have A -Ato atbat m,uy nv'rt. d oa ttosj or 2 to

been aliogelhec anintenUoual. General Wood- l.T-oud
ibfl and Colonel Selbj Hatuey defended Weike, 'r*^

'* •' " -f' Mi
akd Rotert F. Baird, E«q . proeernled the case "er* aWt a huuUDd ttom I'm" *]{ m.*!^to- 'mit

«

in the ftkncncc of Uie City Attorney W G t*'

^

ut-t uau rg.c -Bviim re wc vaiy -auarmey, tv. w Q-Youl»d a oc.ay.-tortion with ihcui, and arswi
Kcator, Erq. ,f» »*“? A.- - y c. ru, aud im.-j a-T.x-d to *o

*

W-- — '»« tr«K,nf did you uizof A.— I lokj thorn thti
I>VATH Ok Mrs. Kei i raiI L. TaVI-OR-TMi tri,iid», to the CoafeJ,ru.

venerable lady, widow of the late Geaeiol Jus. » <i-^j\»odoi.,-htt-ja^
‘"6. t at ih-.> wcu- acur.i t.

Tavlor. died on Banday morning iaet, at tne rir
ituito*

residence of her daughter, Mra. Uarria, In New- u u- *ha. aud ought to to.
'

port, aged 1*2 years. She came to Newport y -Mr. m ',r.
with her first huaband. D.vid Leitch, when '«*u <- i.8,r..d with their icaA.-r,r

CincmBati waa Fort Washington Herhinoir
"

“u- t.iz . .n„
since then ia that ot {Sneinnati. C.viugtou. and

, r?"..
the cooM<i<i^nee ol

wv 1
‘ ir .*» ffi4»uiu o**r A.—I f'lppofie eu. iiocaiioioNewport. t , - • h»iJ» ll»ofort^»epi ;• leoi tAiuut thru out. miuI~ i l.fiYf liC du'Uti iliffit bt’ Obiu'd too cxprvM ay opiaioa

CT^blaseachuaeUs i* undergumx a m'ltorei i!*! Jlf itouar ti**d|tr out
. V—;; .1 ‘f*"

t ““ “« '*e him; but Cotter c.iiw and f >ld m<ochsatgA." in the westeru p4tn ot uie e.aie »r.6couidu«t re out-ttot wo* Gaoc
a qnaru vein has b.-en disoovered, which la im- t^'* wl'SeTA'tiwr^^^ him .iek iu K-n-
Pregnaud with gold. Rich ores, U ia eaid, ex-
lend over an era of aixteen mites it width. thcc.t..mri d t-. whici. be i«iom.-*i form *

{;•
• j*'^* como ond .ubHiaucutly!- A —It d.J (oi

fi^M. D. Conway, in his la8t letter from c- u^cUdatrO fot tliroe or tour mmSh^ a^theu'on orS«
Undcn totheRoundT.bles.8S:"Iaaw Dickens
the other day. Tune i< btg'ncingto te l on fraii. thd^of <^toi? a.—

M

o. .:r: i did not kao»
him, tbe crowa have left, pltnuqilly, their tracks * Q hit-” rey wh -n you
on tfc brow; be baa always an anxious look." 1;^:; u

9*’nie Fair for the benefit of 8t. B*'Rife'-iu« uw a u.paor.
oa"!^***

«*ioned o.fieer m

Chnrch and echool waa well attended last even- w -Vto‘*re>c tSmer wo2i,^!!!5lr.te* I'ti 'their
it^ U U to be repeated each evcLlng of this **‘i'L
Wttto rr inf Cootcuruote Foidierf bebiud or «ruerriil^*— A.— 1 kmn that of tUom b«icu..’r^lo tho C mtedr-r

firsirecTvn Frumts —Officer Tom Stater laet ^t.*'*^*^’
^ “*** »«« 8out«

nikht pnt ia jail two men, named Hannon and <j.- YVu iscoidertd thc-m iheo a* dooorter.? a.—
datk, aa ruspected felooa. <4 - And that the Coofedcrote onar hod lout all coa-

tro. cItUmr A —Vw, .ir, eutiroiy >0.

M^ix chnrcbea have been bnrned in Cam- ^ k"
*' cf u.t Coui. toTotc *orrir« to

Iwia.. -i.vi .

- -8/~o
l-uu-.b suoriilla*.- A.—1 did uot obw-rre oartbinr oltmoge within the past twelve years, and three ttoik.ud. I know ot no cow:.

curing un: tart twelve mt nibs. u J'.r J^L*'Ji?*A^-{fo?m‘*’"‘‘**'
"“““'* “** ®*

WBi.ionr /. ft o-nuary to their nilo. and tenulotionaOW^DlMtop c. T. Q'lfotard, of TenoeoSTe will A. Ye*. *ii: we coiled Uanu bnahwUwkrn..
preacli in the Aacenoicr, rhowi, .< tl -i>“ re* k^w reythin* of j our own kuowledae in

Lhi.eo.e.i.,0
Church at FronUort rt»ord to Berry', .ick;**., « wo. it merely fr^ re-una evening P„,8 a.—Colter coom to me. and told me tlm Ren-.

J 1* T: r**
•<* •0*6 uot able lo *0 out oa the 11th of Octo-

as Hester, o( u,e Jetlervonvi le ILoil
bor.

road, Obligea ua every evrei... ,
«.- Youhadfroin*rarveonBoc*rtific*tototh»tcirvct* - b'reing With ttetern A. No,»*t. Het.ked me to .t^, aud I tout iuoi uot

I

fcXCCftl^gCft. an h( nr: that 1 «a^ foinf thf*a.
' “

<i -Wtiatwaathedat^ of>*ourcoml8giQt)K6ut.tcky
CF*Attention ia called to the noluw r.r

tooll.<l«to«moo? A.-llw*. tin loetof Aii*u.tor
. .. w J 1 . ,

uuec cf the t#t ul September. 1 do uot know the dote ex ret.yBoard of Trade in our advertising columna ^ Dio v'-o comider itenr* dererter. or ihoi^i’* wo*
h-t- I hi''d to-oauiw he wi8 unab!* to y..? A -My u.y.

urDr J Ifodwe Warntr will yv,™™.
*l<-:«.i.ciu* thu to we, *ick to *o out. «oHercame

fiw h*r* 6 iAWge warntr will commence a *® t' >’*'ried tome, and aoked me to mit, and tliat
cotuae of free lectarte and pobiie heal ne. at Rtm w. .ud U.- wcU in tn-o or three day*; but 1 could
MaeonU Temple Monday, February 5ik To*
Dwetor proftaaea to cure without anv u8*of t
Mdk4bee, bat m DO Cftfte ifl R care fraarantoed.

ue wm iica aua uo

He rflfert U> experSmeot with those anxicMW to i«waia®fi in Ifecotucky? A.—Ue wai a
be cured, who are too poor to par, each day o - ,-u» . a ^
frem 6 tof* A. M. He may also be found by Uwn?*,d'out to^o^u'^Ttod'outo
thote alile to pay for his aervlces at the VYilUrd “li «>“* hIJlidni
Hut* I. rot tier Center and Jefferson streaU, from «^d»t re »"<* *'« company
2 to 6 F. M. He wUl no d*inbt meet wUh the wuh tiwm t*uiy “~x^^ht *"*i

p™*'“‘

AMMAi.a 6LArGiiTEnrr>.
A 'r fhre<? inonthi old

i'ffUif, ii«»t oier three u.oiatb« old

^trociion intttded by tbe frieode of the amend Ao^uil 20u
lUf r t nor by the bar of the Unitei Bute* nor bv , .

Ite llLertt -loving people of the United SUiuJ
d*wjrd acknowlcdc

W ilK-uta iavr ot this kind the people of the
p>-*®6ft'«irons ciln.iiili^u

South would have a right to expatriate the
Mexico ihit .-he s

frttd i-egro or compel h'.mto iaber for whatever
® ‘eferoi ihe cuoiUsy.

hl« muster might choose to pav, thus reduciug Ev.txsvii
liim to a state trorse than slavery. Fr. m a getUeihun from ;

Mr. Lanr, or K.'ina.as, efiered an ameninient 1 arn that the ateAS r Vii-s

RAI.FS.

Audit a *!(;« aud Btokcra* t;Jea

LlCS.NbKti.
.\pritl eca if:*

Arrhilid- and Civil Kueiue«ra
A(Kti<Htet*j8
H»i krr«

'*

T ot D set
op!niou that the only wiv to accooi-
tU-h ihe end proposed was hy a CJusiitutional
amtndfuent. LegisiaUon of the kind propotiefl,
he thought, would leave the qiestion still open
ashef.re. He doubted the anthoritv of Con-
gus? to pass such a biil. Tne biU, he said,
would effect ntt only the colored but the white

rii I tula th- m tho coOM'^uruoe* ot it, and that theyMCk. u Li' fbcA. aisd oufLt w be.
'

a» *aXA^|N ATIO!* BT PFI EN«4r.
y -Mr, lWfi> UM ^ prtMN'iit ai tuc limaFOn itw.uu f iller^d wiUi ibeir icadcr^r A.-Au,*ir: I tudKU* L:Ui alUr UmIU. i« ». a imu

.

COOW8, of
1. ir *a i# ii46uld lx f A.—I fippofie eu. li.ocan«iit

t . . wiilyne ior ttopi : „ ui loaiui th. m out. and
1 L*i. I,t hr me ..-Ipre** my ^iuion

- i.iii. Ou liie i-Jh of October, luo day tixofi itr our•ta-u... t dm not .-e bim; but Goiter c*mr and f ild me
0 r.

*«‘lc<whlu«t coout-that wo* t**ac
8 .< I iUi4 Ytmm^ mf to f-ity lo^ir^

\ you l. ft Uim tick io K-n-
iT*^

*"* *'“»*“< »=‘d be toM mo lUan
**^|‘.* W" Frtt-.ni; * pardjn for him

thrc.t..-mrid t-. whici. to- l-elourel formapa t of ) out oomo ond .ubMioueutly!- A —It d.J forthree or lour mrmto H * rc*im-nt ,ud mine ware
c- urebi^ (a n.roe or lour mouth*, and then au ordw

' ci-in«r to ditto.« l!»e rcsiiuciito
V Htd you <^ial knowUdee of hi* whereabo-it*

frail, the IM of Ortotoi? A.-Mo. air: 1 did not know
ai'v tliiLi: abotit him uQtiJ I fmjyta* b<4ck lioru.

1

t'wi T.re ha-, any crUort with Boxy wh -n yon
hfir A. None in the worm. 1 POd Um to ret a com-
prey u Ui« euorri l>* to go into th* Cujf. d r.uaimv. iiudlluthethouldbea comm-aeioned olfieer in
U>T a li.pauy.

U.-lofooutontheiath of Ortobor* A Yei .ir

r y
“ ' “ foe* « no outer haml orde^a *. to their

fut iir rooduct In Kectudy, A.—No, *ir
<J.-When you Irtt them did you eouaider that yo.i

»i ir Icaviny L'unlruriate roUirrr hebiod o.- yuerriila**
A.— I km w that moot ol them betcu-’rd lo the C >nfed.'r:
ou *.ii.y, hut X did not toaiievc tuot they were goinx
teOt.

tJ.-YVu isciidertd them foen oa deeorter*’ A —
Y < •. * r.

g - And that the Coofedcrote onar hod lout all coa-
tro. eftUmr A —Ve., *ir, cutiroiy *0.

<x W as It thl etu-t.«n of tl.e Coni. diTOtc aerrire to
puu..b yueriiilas: A.—1 did uot obaerv* anything of
ttot kind. I know of no corns.

(/.- Uie tbey tuler.u guerrilla, around the Uoiik* of
tto’.r aimiesf A.—No, oa.
Q.- It wo* OLuirory to their rule* and reoulotiooi.

A. Y eo, ail ; we coiled Uunu bnahwhacker*.
«4 —Uo you know ani'thiiig of your own knowledge in

rtaord to Berr>'r sirk:ic**, or wo* it merely from re-
potvr A.—Colter come to me, and told me Uiat Deny
w>* *ick imd uot able lo go Out oa tto 13th of Ucto-
tor.
y.- YTou hod from t surgeon no corfificate to thxt effect

A. No, sir. He asked melo*ta),oud X told iuoi uot
an h< tir: that I wo. going then.

y What wo* tto dole of your coDitag inti Kant.icky
toalh-cl ttoiw meti* A.-llwa* the- loM of August or
1st III September. I do not know the dote ex wtly.
Q I iia you enut ider Itorry a deserter, or that he wo*

II I. I hind to-eaiiiw he Wis unab!* to g..» A. -My u.i-
lii-iM.i.eiud that Iw was too sick to go out. O-iolter came
and to r- lorted to me, and otked me to sroit, and tliat

w- .lid to: »-tU ia two or three daya; but X could

k' - It wo* report'd to you that he was tick and ron-

re**
*^'*' ^—Coifoi told me lie wiw sick and un-

gi- iTito‘blpt!ri?*'“*^
*“ A.-He wu a

eaice nt-prec-edeniefl snccesa anfl patronage that
bas attended bis effnru at Pbnadelphia. Fitts,
burg, CfocinDati. 8l. l>jnls, and other Exs'ern
tnd We-ietn ciltea. tfee Ua advenlseiueul in

I
aa Mber ixiiinm.

«*i^ lut of
*' Iii-a

Litaiaaiioffitiuii eJori-d: witoTtaP
hu ft* iJsJill

btitk..
ituilfi^Ts mid OocUttCior*
I'atfHu n
i/ilOMtF
Claim AKvnIri
CoiLmt.'ii CarriciT
t-^U’<-li0to(:ri
CojiAF) unc«:c
iK-utlfrlM

w.ftiicjtt of cofti oil y,y,
D.riijki^of fpirituotu liquor*

of ABd pi’iichti^

Kest.liK U*HI.U1
I.vr'ibiiioi.y, lict olhcr^rite provided for....*.
<tiU KiftMprUei •

’

>
ii«'U' F &u-nnifi*r

**’

riMiirtoce Art*mf
ifetf-Ili^ieiice uthcec
loMW> eri
I. Very Subic Ktti>arA
Jo«tor> Ticket iXffilcri

MamiftaCturerr
A^’f’Dt#

l*MUiat>ri|rUi UoftlciA

Pr.oiofiini^heri

Plciubi r- and
Ph)eici«n< and bur^ccoui
Kcffil-i-tiitW AycLtc
ItM'lilletF

K*4ail Itealiri) ..*.*.*.

K'-laii X>oalci0 in Liquor#
Btalliour tOid Jack*
Tb»-aUT*
TotMBCf'QiAtF
Wliolrttale Ikcaturii. *./.*

Wboka»ie DcaWi» iu Liiiiior»

KXOOMX.
Il»C001#a - Aod 5 IKT cent
luoouxc^ 1

1 per cent

uxiu Mail fcCUKDCLK A.

C.'arriFgeH .*.*.**•

Piauo*.
bilver plitc
Watebe*
Vaebt*

MiacELLAIIEijCa.
]>fnieiw aud eticCA^Miooj
PaaeportF
PcuaiUk* Ac

Bfuinfuetur^ and productiMti fLSlLX*)) 09
Aumxai* «ia> idiiercd l^iaUl
Orc-OT^ reccipU l'‘%4:*4 OS
SalCF re 21
Licence* liS,317 11
luoT'iue 7i
Articiti in adieduic A 11 7aS os
i> gari«iaiid *ucu;«ttioii« 2x27^* 10
FftFrporle auS uu
Feuaitiua, HC I0,u44

Total roUftcBocui ;t{2,2',.<,G7? ;:4

Taie* Mi tofaftoco product io iLi* dUtriri
fetid leJiifAFd under lM>od 10 oUierdiatricU

Iftxe* cn OiY idetid*. ciiciiiaiiou, aud depoe-
tUot Bnukj and taxt* on d>v>deudi* and
iiiteicK uii bond* ol Cutpoialioo* paid
direfi t to tlkft O Uiiuiaiiouer o( lateriifel

K( vruuc rUFt quaitur i*ctiin«U.d^ SU.ArtH

Total reTeuue oftbedUUki iSaTS^u^-) ti3

Le werB citizens bo.n on iu offa 6jil and citi.
zens if another country.

.Mr. .Ii hnson proceeded to '[leak of the de-
tail.* of tbe bill and to thow that lu operation
wonld conflict with the laws of Marrland aud
other Sta'ev regnlating police attairs of such
Siatci. W Ubout action the tfenate adjourned,

iioi-sg.

> r.i*8irti8re from the Pre6:dent was received
tran.- uiitting inlurmation in regard to the sur-
renCer of the pirate Shenindcah. which was
relu rid. Also a luessage trausmittiug the re-
port ot tie Provost .Marshal General, rclat'ng
to the t-nlisimcnt of one hundre-d dava men.
Refen id.

‘

Mr. Uice intrrdnced a bill for the better or-
gani/.aiioD of the navy. Hefeired.

Nutii-iis, Ac. At n>* o'c-rek, a sn-»i'»t,wk of cic-ihing. Ite UL-erlj -loving people of tiic United Slat -•

Te riscoJi, THUS. AiiDExaON * cu„ \V ih(-ut a law Ot this kind the people of thi
Jt-*^ Aiict.oueer*. South would have a right to expatriate th
BV TV.EBIiLE, FOmi.VE, i lilO.'il.lSsii.T,

O'"

* inaftter xni^bt cboosc to pav, thus rcduclui
6- Main graxiT.

1,jyh to a State worse than 'livery.
AUCTION SALE Of CONDEMNED SUBSISTENCE -'H. Lacr, of K.aaB.-i9, tffered an amenlmen

STORES. ro tl e ameudmeni of .Mr. Trcmbnll to inser

(
t.N WEDNESDAY, Slst iaA . eomm-oring at 7« reiUl anthoritv

POWtr” the Words "oi
f o'cioca A. M . will to soM at publie .uriio-T. at th«

‘ ^ninnritv.

L. s. r tfisteuc* btoiciiouiH! to. to-.-oi;<i sireeg bct-Aren Johnson Said the amendmiuit of Mr,
Main ai.i Water, the folluhiag couJcmiiua ulrbjS- Trnm'’ uli propoee i to define citiz'n'hij. Nc-lENOE 3-fOKEB, rit: bcd> Was more Willing than be to admit such a

J .‘Ilf .'i‘»
*’ *"*•

A desired. The Dred Scott decl'-

:s,5l^ ito xiKfLutoli^^^^ *'"• ‘•o'vevcr, had decid- d porsoni of Af-
53 hbU FLOUR dtsccLt, wheiLer b./rn iu tbe l ulled

Iba CORN MEAL; States or not, c uld not be c-tL- ns

a
MW Iha MEANS. niidtr the CoBetituU in, and that decision

TtEvB-U.folul.S. currency. had fot lie* n set sride. it was hi;

Ilvi.Maj.and tt^l L S A ‘^e only wty to acooni
TWKDDLE, FONTAINE, A TUyMdrWON,

*
‘ iDC end propoAud iFas by a C.)iidiitutlonal

AnetiouMr* .
amtndnient. of the kini proposed

SV-S a Tr’PTkratr rtTr^
Ihongut, wculd k-ave the qtestion still opei

B. O. BjadMAfe at CO, asfef.re. He doubted the anthoritv of Con
LARGE CLOSING SALEOF HOSPITAL CLOTXUNG, Rrtsr to pass 6nch a bill. The biU, he said

•a. .*8*^. a... . would ^tKct net onlv the colored bat the whttfiBEI DING, ikL., AT I’L BUG AUCTION, forocco-iut i>opn ailon Under it no State cculd distiDguisl
u the Mesiroi Department, U. 8. A., at tho Medica fe werB citizens bo.'n on it£ offa 6jil and citi-

I'iitveyor»'W*rihou*e,Eorthweet corner otMAiuuud i. , -
..... . , .

-Mr. Ji hriHin proceeded to 'i>eak of the de-Jiurt auceto, Loui«riU«. Ly. tall.' of the bill and to thow that Us operauJil

ON IKIDAY MOBNING, February 3, 1866, com- wonld conflict With the laws Of Mareland aud
mi-:iciu* at lo o'clock, we WiU aeu. Other Sia'es regulating police aflairs of each

itEDUi.SG. Slate*. M Uhout action the Hecate adjourned.
Fed Sack# N". 6u0; Cuahicti*. rubber. HOl'sg.

iii*L*i t\'ii,;-i".’. No/ito^^^ A r.i*^irtiye from the Pres’dent was received
ci,r:iioiu-, lufto-r, Con-ra Nn 6m tniD.-'iiiiuing inlormation in regard to the Bur-

HOSPITAL CLOTHING. poitot tte Provosl .Marshal General, rclat'ng

L"mrbv;;ring:NtotrnI “*=“•

Itoiid No. s.-'nii; Tin WoniK-r, for i j
* 'i a detailed report on m.innfactarev.

ifodPau*, I eif .No. e-o*; Feet..... S\ 547; Mr Hubbard asked leave to offer a resoln-

*11;
to

His resolution
Erdiicket Frfeme^ Dolf No wa* in ?UbgtftnC6 that tne foiwe Will COwOpfTaiW

Nu. 131,653: tueaver* No! ’siil H>e Secretary of the Treasury in his efforts
Biuebeii, Scrub- D.ppore, Tin No. Ll-.'oi to bring the currency Of the country to a specie.hluj No. 341: Diahea. a,Mirted..No. dl-ri- 1 -i«to

— au a Bpecic
Bucket* WuodeiiNo. 1,676; Fli-ah Fork* No m; j vtii i a *
f.aiidlertick* No. 3,136; Uridiioii* No '--•1' A MU W3S intrCdUCed for a ship CSUal from
raldron»,3 gaIf.No 47; Kettle* .Tea, Iron. No. Tsl^ the Vli-siseii pi IO Lotke .Michigan. Kettrred.

R‘*'.VC«»U'J fork*. • The Honre proceeded to the c •nsiJeratlou Of

noa^di^i*'.’::;:Ko. mr KS^ audrork.
® *!« ^R«ie hill, to tnlatge the powers of the

t orkrcrfwe No. 75'*: CftrviEf.of fftch No 07R
* rct(Jni6n 8 EurCftUa

Fiealog Cups-..No. xiiT: Kniyet. M:e»d....No.' 7;t6;' Mr. Donnelly suggested that the amendment
Grefo^!

foprovideforc-onjuunecuoul edaciUoaforall
and targe No. 1 173; Mug* iviV!!!!!!!NV xSi’:x-

»PPJy ‘heiefote.
Uatcheu- No. 46a; Pail*. Frying No. .

Rece-^s ull evening for the debate on the eub-
Lfeuwiu#, Gitti.No. i,y7i; Pitne. Shum No. i.su* jfcciol the President*6 me^dacre.

M^ure*?Ttar*ri>*’“*= p?i;too?2.“ DViK‘' N>4*'if’-’i •
‘te diecnseion On toe^ instruct-

kmc to pint... No. 996; Plater, Deif No Sksif'-
the ^mmittce On Claims, Mr. Dclano, in

Mortar and Peette, Pot*. Goffro, Tin. .nJ> 1 sif: 8upiH>rt of the fesolutlon, said there was no ob.
?!'

‘o'.;!''’
S».l!5-ia; ligation on toe part of the Government to pay

“u “fo^idu.-- N°o. *ta Zt 1^5
*’y ***« ot the war.‘ it

P.I* Ch.ni tor. 8*it\iito.r7;..:.N^:'-l;1i::
alter Hbeeimeneceeearyfonhe army and navy

No. s»4i4; iipDoiiA Table.... No. to dettroy the property of uot only the KuUty
liiofjoiousa 2»iM>oa«i, Tea No. but that of the innocent, ft cleftT line of didUne-

B.7xn .ud swrn;^“‘ Trev‘ll BVitriV'; "’N^- •
1*0^ t-^uld noi be drawn between such classes

in case No. 86; 'I tmibkio, GiaiJiiNo t Sm- “ would bc impracticable to determine
Kctnrt. Dell, one UmrMnu No'.' 5! who are loyal and who were disloyal. This he

127; Du.t Pan* No. It';' Ulurtrated by claims pending before the co'n.

K2‘Cv>irii,.:^“- *^^i
‘or six or eight thousimd dollars P^tfu

PiHwrti-t. ... No. 85; Taa»tiii*>'orka....«to‘ ),«; td lo them by loval men. There have hereto-
Binjrt A WeUWa. R,e*d Tray* No. lis^ *^°ro *5*6“ hmo favorable reports on tbe subject-

a,®."**
No. 981; Tuhfc Wo*hiug...No 4 745: sixty of items were for projerty desroved when

Uo’-
Ocn. BueUcommandcdSnlhelonth.‘'a"^;S“

Riio ••i-inch.a..No. iw; Mop*.feiijHftiui»k/No’ fill!
ihcre Was hope that compensation would he

M*»rur# ftud Eftiiiet
*

* made for daiiaaijfs. Tbeae si^tv itemd come from
*’ old uT..?.‘!!' no 4?16- p‘a"? Tin 'no 6

9 Individuals but when toe Commiuee
Seiitioti No. e,»3i ^m.aon . .V.'.:

! ' ‘ oome to ecrnuni^ze them, then- was no evidence
stoyt^ tJrokiiiga Wnfeh iioardu Na jt;*!

^ persons were loval

tT. WiudoT Sijftiup.. No’ tiio: oitD. The claimontfl had none on hand-^ but
T«t‘'Tu^'.!^* NS

Mo*quU.BarFrmn«, probelUy maue tomi arrangements lo repre-
. . warty, w-j, BentetoerB.

Term* carii in Govetament Fund. Mr. Nib’ack, of toe Committee on Claims.
jp> fi-i-d M3 ...

Auctfourer. “O* '-oncur with toe conclusion ot the
'

;
_ - -— Becator fix tH Ohio, but he b-.iicved bo comnit-

JTTTikqp •RTVg^nvTTTVTY ~
H®. “P detail and e\ tmine these

. ^ wwfe* xUXVXlXVXUJ, chums and make snt-h reports as sho'ald be
A rD*-i*Jiu ftTA. nu de. There ought to be sjme general lawZV 4.1NUii^TLUP8Iorbordworpo4eultura. bpplicablo to all Buch cases and notTo arrive—6 dozen HARDY MAGNOLIAS. *I>eeial acts. Besides, the sutus of the

«*«ire5 * V**” Scutoern Btates was vet open for q-ieft'on,

nK-dSmi. ^Mato7ffl.mrdiSpo^, C-ongrest whit

la ant'iher letter of toe idtme date he asks
pcinils-ion of the Mexican U.’Verumeni for toe
pirBoge of troops through Mexican leiritory
tor CO. ceniiuttuti in .\riz->nv
Mr. Ikme.o, August 20ui, comuicaicated Ih-j

di'ired i« rmisr^on.
Mr. Btwrrd acknowicdgv'd ths HVral na.i

mLgnsMiicons cilii.-iilou of conflueui-e, onJ
pn 1; hfd Mexico ihit rhe should h.vo no occa-

hl« master might choose to pay, thus reduciug Ev.ixsvh.le, Ixn., -Jai ."O

him to a state irorse than 'la\-ery. Fr- m a getUeifian from Nowburg, IndUn.i, I
-Mr. Lver, or K.3as.w, tffered an ameniment 1 arn that iLe ate*ai r .Vii-aouri exidtded at 1 >

i?
ft> ihsert ii-inutes b-riorc 2 o’clock this morn ng, opoosite

at-<r tie words foreign power ’ toe words "on Robtrison's saw-niUL, half a mile below toe

v“r . 1 1 .1 .

“*®"**’ ®' The explosion was di>.
tii clly heard all over this city and at Njwbarg.
Thetietimer Diclatcr was near the .M-*souri at
the t ine of tbe exploeion, and ran alongside
and tot-k off tba survivors The Dictator
touched at Newburg and took on beard D.-s.
M m. and Robert elaughter, but left no li-st of
tl.t lo-t cr saved, acd there arc hut few parlica-
lars, wiich are In possesilon cf the E-.anfvi.te

was his »nd Cairo Fack-it Company. Fr-jm a gentle-
man who got off' the hoot here last night I
learn that lucre were but five or six iaJies oa
hoard. He said there were a good m :ny gjc-
llciiien on board, but how many he conld no:
ty. Berne of the books were brought to this

city this morning. Tbe cabin register bas n>A
been found, 't he poi I list shows that toe oih-

I>opn ailon Lnder it no State cculd distinguish cerb and crew numbered about oce hundred.
A It port Ir in Newbu.-g savs toot onlv about
iwtnty furvivi rs were token' off. including the
wooDiU'u. Capuin Uuid and two suns were on
hObid.

I.'kw Yc-rk, Jan. i).

The Commerciara Washington special say-

1

The report of toe Internal itevecne Commis-
sioner meets with only a qualified approvoL
The New England interest regard it favorable,
bet it has been strongly objected to as contem-
plating iieriietaity ot taxatfon and national debt
and us iiroviciag f r an immense hoot of offi-
cials. The Committee on Ways and Means
will modify some of the measares proposed,
and, am< ng others, the le Inction on the whis-
ky tax, which will be maintained at toe pre.-eut
rate. Tbe W’eelern Inlluencee on toe House

1 amount ot toe floating sapply, hen-.M c ish gjU _ , _
is Sc arce j iT
An i tfi-er just returned from Ireland aav*:

The revolution aix.ald bare begun last Angnst. ippi;* rwmNF:
liisb leaders relied on CoL U’MaXtony to sead contini rd'
over a cargo of rifles, snd a targe amount of RavivalwtkaGra
monev. wtin which to pay the Cektie army, but gatab
teliLcr being fortoc.muig, tne mayemeut waa XawurB

***'

The uioiof the Adams Einrose robbers wis
^da's 'b

prs-]>CDed UU to-Cav. Tiistoia has admitted New and onakaa
his gu It, and pleaded guilty, bnt Claras pro. l^acc*. Craad
pens to flkht it out. “<i ftw •vfoodid

TLe TrAuito'a letter from AosUn. Texas,
SS'S: A apuricus version of toe Fr-Mi-leat’s ,--*.0 .vrv »*av
inezraee waa ptinud. The wiiea broke down
widle ’.Le uieer;ige wo* being trammi.ied. ,\f
t-r while toey wc.-e iilktd soUic-ienllv to i»i;r-

rnaTt-xu w
m-t tbe •pnrions Tcraicn to be receive<i and it,

w.ib variauona. is toe only yeraion that aa yet ^etUy iSreir
has been published in toe ^outowcat. Boxulaiwver
A mteiing ot shocmakirs and aboe-dealem

~
was held in this city v eaterday to petitirm Con- VVOO^
griss to take the tax from toe mannfect ueifiof t
le-thtr and place it cn toe raw material _

Lfipi a'.i-tcs frt m Wastington aay toe P'e?i- ’* «-T*
d* rt n-lu“f8 to inb-tfere with General Terry’s w fi. am
r< ; L-i t ; rd'.rs acnul’ang toe vagrant act by toe C.G. At»oj*a

Yi;kii.i:i Legh-Ioiuie .

Mr. Bi-ward’a healto has been improved by aaulkaV ito
bit .*1 a vcTjge.

’

The Becie at • h i-l a Ic-ng iatervisw with the ryTis rwxT-NF*
F. esictr.i, ard, a'ter he bad U:;, Mr. J toc-Min ^ vn..itiii«-e t

;ima;ke<ltOa fritn.’: "Mr. Beeard finx- ,.ii tKlcK
bi-s *o-i iga matters In first-rate C3ndi.ijn caaU

New York. J »n. :!>.

Tie ftcamer San Jac'jito, from Savannah on
loevot.uui aiii

the 37th. has arrived. Tue BavonoaU if-: * -i

5 :ees vtat a resolcliun p
-waea the Logblatura WRaima oe An

n qiit .'Ji g tue Ifre-Hieut to rertore l-j owners 7» ***-Rrty»»»

their latds on Ihe G'otdi off ths coast of 32**?
***'^

Ge- rg’s atd other lands.
Ex Gi ve* nor Alli-on. of P.orida, who wae OD<ic»3ron«*i

rt-ic.artd from Fort FulasKi, taj airiTed at BMP....
Bwvatrtah Iua,SO
Tie la If-rs in 3»yancah ^r* on a "strike.” xx-wr wx-anaw
F.mr companies of colored joet's ho* been

1 Wrn^vlL
oriicnd t > Cuinmbos. a.

tit-Ay, jaa

Jte Herald repcrls tie co't'>n ma.iet dc THR f 8
diced 1<

;
midiiling Is qaoied at 47- Ux. ,

,, „ - tarenuns. Fifth
H.unroRi), Cova., Jm. 30. _

I

The trial of .Ubert B. Starkweathe*, who Lnflf fif \
niU;ile;4d hi# mother and ri'ter at Manchester, Ul!Clrli| 0
in tcia L-ouLty. in Aegest last, has bren before ^

Chief -lostice Herman and Judge Pardee, of tte ^ friead wi

Soi-erlor C*ntt, since Tuesday last. The do-
Troo; >.-a tea «je»*

Okkat BARo.inw— Oan.iT RjutoAna.—Wa
wUx ctlw tote aeak a large Mock of ToarelioMfe
which wa bonght at Um lata great Oavaronattut
sale in oiiginai tialaa, which wdl be sold at yerr
low prices.

MNGFKLDRR fe QOLOM.YM.
113 Ponith so, hat. Mafgataad Jeders-a.

jl8 cl2

^Xew and beaaiifal stjtea of Wall-papv at
Wood A Bro.’s, ThLd jtre^ ateve M -ia

}18 dl;:

Glazino.—

T

te amtentenad wUl attend to Ml
orders for window-glazing and ra-glariag am
tte ohortcat auuea, tn tna bast ataanar, and at
the lain*; urma. J. V. BSKMAU
No. 183 Green street, next -f'?8w to ituoiue

TeaP'fi- n7 dJto

Impoktant ro Boc*aaaaraaa.—Wa laeatvatt
from tte late GoveraaaentaiKtloaa a large stock
of linen and cotton Boaeta, aU aaw ia original
oaace, which we sail at very great bargMaa a(
who.eaateaod retail.

DINGFELDCR Jk GOLDMAN.
113 F.nitort , hat. Market aad Jaffdnaa.

jla »ag

ffw-Nhow-earea cn hand and iMida to cwdar
at VV (Old iK Bro 'iL Ihl rd Ilraat, ahore Main.
J19CU

Ifyon are twsaaaap read Or. Joaaa’a ad
vmauueat on onr lint page. aJ8 d4a

.
*r«o to Bryant, dtrartnn. <* easm'S Lon-

l^ph CoUaga to teara tob^Boakkaapan ar
TefegrsphOperatora. TheMaratoa bn-t la the
roowtry. ^

AIWUSEMEWTS.
Loulsville Theatei\
7 t*:^*‘*’ AaMaa*te atere Mre8*»r.
J. W. r*ny Trereutar.

TP IS rtVRDWFgnAT) EVENING. J*» SI
CONTINt RDSI orfoia I GnoWlrtJ H )U3;-I3?

Ravival « tk« Grate Fkanat ot ihs

CATARACT OF THE a.tNCE8,
ua Tua E&*xu'a Uacobtu,

TaRiwb Nias Lan TTwaw,
U.Uo6';dBr hn woaiMrAil note --SenwriBg."

5i*w Bte bMtelfuI 9a*M*T. lUw ate Orate Fnnn
New ate anahinliiij MaaXa Naw MirtYii Naw
tfoMc*. Craod Frocaorkw «f own hnadreS FcnaM
aail tha fafoteld Chariot 6nwa hy baaudi-jl Itnte
Fruka. XUao aTwrific FaO of BZ4L warn rtoxm
E.8TUWS naioBT nr trb Tbx*tzv
kWGRANO MATINn^l^rmLy ateraota.

kw In rrhmxal John Brwiraan;'* irirlaal f* mo tl af
FLAYING WITH HRR.

Friom ar AnaiMion— Prii-^w fforr* <r< -"li *s- Or-
rttenChaira Al; OrrwC-- .- <:;U fam^aeu.- We.
FaaOly Giral* Hw Cai*r*6 Boa hw; -nilai 1 9a>.
Bozu la naan- GaD -rv al.

Wood’s Theater,
Gacam Foorth tte Jteaaaam 'art

Onriw. -A Rltur HaMama.
A--'- uf NaabvUia Thremr, Mmfotil*. Taaw.W N. F--B as Acd-m ate 6km* MaMwm.

C.G. Aaojaa T am 11 n

IWLx t w»rk It Mr C. VT ri^rr TV)C* red Ms
aanakar. Mm EXUItA GOLLlx.^K.

Tns rwxT NFffnaTj rvExiJsn. jm. a, i?«i, wiia
k* v«.n ilin-d Uw srtat flV of thS

LKICKEr ON TdE UEAKTIL
Mr G W C-uihM.
N.« -J. .V Gi.iUrek.

TLe IIou.«e agreed to print 20,000 copiis of will tcenfe tbe atlopUon of a report
a drtailiHl report on ro.innfactarev.

‘

Mr Hubbard asked leave to offer a resoln-
Con, but objecUon was made. His resolution
wa« in substance that tbe fouse will co-operate
with the Secretary of the Treasury in his fiforts
to bring the cuirencv’ of the country to a specie
lasis.

A MU was infrcduced for a ship cinal from
tot 51i-si9rii pi to Kike .Michigsn. Kettrred.

atrainst the pat ment of Ashing counties.
The Foot's M'sehiagton special says; Rev.

Mr. Ray, of Chicago, who has just retornad
from a iiip through the Sjuthern Btates, was
before tbe Joint Commiuee cn ReconatrucU m
this morning, giving eviucnce in lelcrtucc to
toe ( oeditien of the Bomb.
Tte steaoicr North American saUs firRlo

Joueiio tins evening, takiug. am-mg otoer pas-

feme iaa been insai.ily. Tte argument* for
toe deiet dam were cIummI this afternoon, ^e
Cbitf Justice will charge toe ju-y to-morrow
ino-nii
Hoo schnyWr Coifax ie annocnced to *peak

in k-vr, itati tnSatniday even ;)g under toe
aufi-'C’BOt the Younr M»-n’* lartiiute.

Mii.leuoevii.l*, G v , -Tan :t0.

In the Lizla.'a'ure today, <n toe fir >t ballot
fiT us lor, A. H. Btt-phena received l.'i.' and
HUI Ss voice; §catt*ring, 1. S'ephen* dU n g
CL-Drent to the lue ot hi' name,and oa toe such
lu.'oi Ilmchel V. Johnson was e'sctel, re-
ceiving l.jfl votas.

.YIAHMKTP BV TEI.K44M kPlI.

WPenwa oa Ai»i*iaaio*i—U»e*«455rida xte Rwiiwart
79 car- Prtyxt* flniBB aA- ffacooA !>w «* •**.

nay ha *Kared la tea Drem GIrM witesK.t «au-a
chorea.

WOdbc* 3s«p al OS ofetart; rt haato m rifi cfoiBrk.

masonic Temple.
TY'Fr NESDAT, THCTWVAY, FRIDAY. A.ND 5.\T-
'V URL'AY, Jam. n, ate Fah. L 3, red A

THE fR0\i:U\6 cum
taccmias. FUte aannal tour «f the wott-kaewa

Shai'e; ShayV Quincuplexali

Aa c'd friote with DOW taert, tbs Chamaiaa ti *51

Tronp* of JapaoMo SorcAxara.
TUB Al.ixw CUALLENuR BDIXATEO TAN TE&-

RIEM -FAN.NY."
tin Ttmto ot ComodiaiM, Vocahart DoMma*. SoMh-
Ti>roo*i8 Eiliiorioo Pi-rforaora, wid tea ^ineualoaol
Brare Baud wiU *01 ofyonr te (no mmuakih eatarlain-
mrut.
AdiulMlaeM et*. CMteea otem 13 roan rt ert
I ocr* - pan at 7 o'cMck. Farftrmamea la eomamtm

I at 8 o'clock.
' J9e<5 J a, ANl»»i>rt. AzBDt.

BiliisirdToiimaineiit
At Memphi.-s Tenn.,

/'OMMRNClNG FBBRI AEY 19, 1466, AND COM-
V tiftffiiuft lor ffAz c«Mftftftti^ ftiftkifta

The Honre proceeded to the c 'nsideratlou of etn;;er9, Mr. .M. Sea^ri^k e, the well known
fhe Senate bill, to enlarge the powers of the teligrapher, who goes out i-n bu'lurHe oon-
Freedmen’s Bureau. retted with toe Bomb American inu;rnaiio.ialFreedmen’s Bureau.

Mr. Donnelly suggested that the amendment
to provide for c*jnjmjn ecnoul educaUoa for ail
who apply tbeiefote.

Kece.“s till evening for the debate on the enb-
jcci of toe Fresideni's message.

Tell graph Company.
Ti e sicamsLip Eveuing B'ar, from New Or-

lear.8, and via Havana the 2Cth, bosar.ivci.
Noiblng ntw from U.>Taoa.
Jamaica advicM state that the new Governor

In the dtecnsslon on the resolution instruct- Btorks bad arrived, and took the oaUi uf uiU. e.
ing the Committee on Claims, Mr. Dtlano, in On toe 9to one hundred and fifty reb-il prU-

c Dtrs are lu tx) tried, and tbe court would op;n
ou the Y.'ii couni-ci tor Mrs. G. \V, Goruon, wno

Naw Vark FiMr. t>rmia. ate., afarWa*. THRK* FRiZEa i

Naw Yf.*«, fxa, Jv—P. M. •»•••

C< lUw Ic Ik-tter; 49«A5iia Mr miiUlin*.
Fli lu qi-ioiaud yrice* wiUKmtderidrd *N> ie: Y7 i ln»e l»r - - •

:«’#« «*xtrft Stfet^. |i^ &*y4< »•* fvr t>xtni 'fferf Tbft Tmrftniftftftt wffl
Obioh and 3U for IraJe breads, like Uferktt Tuicoipf DThlit

Whifeky dull Mild nttBinffil. .
>VL«ffii .rttfot aud tknner. wUhftTCrr»od«rftt« milliac *

di iftaud; No. 1 Milwfeukee bl 70. axid 7,juM ftuobm* jS7 <n4 dAA.
rhoicf* lew luober Milwaukee ftt tl 7*J in iloia. Rj*ft —
dull; Wc»t«rin iftift in Morn. B«rle7 ttfehduUftud
nmiiuftL Corn artiTn sod Ic batter; ’•>4’^ ®“-
eoumla end for «onx>4 nuxfiMl We-l*™ in Mere TJT
ffiud delivered. OftU dull end beery iU4l^Ue te uo- ^ ||tj W
•ofiiDd Wo»ftPTmendS't4«*etor#oi*nd W.^ittn. ^ WW
PrlmlrmB 3*c for crude end Me fv reauftd to bend.

V tintuuft lor ffAz cefteftentire ftIftMft.

TURKS FRiZEd WILL B OVTERKIX
fbww fwr •••••• m

Omt •••••••• .|fMb
<ywr Iwr --•••• m V)##
Tbe TmiwAoMBt wHl be under Um Mtrlel aapftr*

JAO. B. SXCBAKljdOai 1

PLOWS! PLOWS!
uu iiic i*nri ui me uovernment lo pay tor Mn. \jr.

fer the damages by toe rav^es of the war. If anived firm London.
alter it became necessary for tbe army and navy
to dettroy tbe property of uot only the guilty
bnt that of toe innocent, a clear line ofdisUne-
tioE conld not be drawn between such classes
and it would bc impracticable to determine
who are loyal and who were disloyal. This he
illustrated by claims pending before the com-
mittee for six or eight thousand dollars present-
ed lo them by loval men. There have hereto-
fore been two favorable reports on tbe subject;
.«ixiy of items were for projerty tfesroyed when
Gen. Buell commanded in the South, and when
there waa hope that compensation would be
made for damagf s. These sixty items come from
as many Individuals, but when toe Commiuee
come to scrutinize them, there was no evidence

San Fsani isco, Jan. 29.

C(-ffre firm bol -luirt. Su*»r y*rv new Gate
l£i.c. MoImt* dull; New Oria^filrtLly.
ri-rk 0|«D<-d tuner, but oi'-iaea teayy and Jawer at

ess :3i43» 95 for uew uwaa. rieetas al AY* 79 cash; Ra' «
Mr n d do., cioaios al Rifo 69 rxali; 896 75«eSl for priwa.

Advices from Tenka sat s: Tbe weather np the »nd ass * teal fc» r.rtea ui«**;*i«o ii,SM bbi* aaw
coast for the past fortnight has been toe meet “
kevere ever known. Bnow on Scott 51oiinlains BMt*<a*dr aiaistote;N for ufoin anoai
Is from twelve to fifteen feet deep. No mails
have been received from the sonth for twelve
days, llie telegraph Une is broken off in a
hundred places, and connection with Wash-
ington Territory over tbe mountains is cut od.

Toe telegraph liae is reported to be aliuoet to-

tally dt Sirov ed in Washington Territory, and
much d.iEDoge to other property has been sua-

laincd in toe WcUamette valley.

Phil-Vuelfhi.v, Jan. 30.

A fire commenced at midnight in a block of
to show that there sixty persons were loval Mores cn Water street below Vine, which le the
men. The claimants had none on hands, but ..

probelUy mauo tome arrangements to repre- kufferers are W. F. Jonee, Beard A Connery,
sent others. cox iV Co., and Jno. G. Davie. Ihe conienta

Mr. Nib'ack, of the Commiuee on Claims, ol the stores were badly bunted, and the 1 -jss

did not fully i-oncur with toe conclusion ot the will le heavy.
Benalorfixm Ohio, bnt he b.l'cved no commit- Ottawa, C. W., Jan. 30
tee conld ^e up In detail and e\ imlne these Lord Monck Is expected to arrive in Canada
claims Md make such reports as sho'ald be stoiily, vihen, it Is rei>orU-d, bn eaily se.>sion of
nu de. There ought to be some general law Pailh incnt will be called. Judge Coursal b to
applicable to all such cases and not he reiufUted
y>eci8l acts. Bestdes, toe sutus of the FiTTSmaG Jan. 30
SouLbern Btates was yet open for qieft.*.on, * f„* k*t *w < w *

* #
•'

and nniU it wm determirfd by Concref^ whil 9 ^
we tteir telaUons U wGu'd be iuiproier far tte

‘lowly. Wcatotr dear. Thcrmcmeter 35.

were, ifoliverabla In *i*bruary. Mnrrh, nod AanR *t
M-Ilrr'* and burn’* *911011, x( AS' S7lib
Be«l aaudr at AlS tOteN tot plain nMH nte AOIteAl

for D«w fxUa UM**. Brafliania ffnii«-r and le bt-foer al
41te4ir fnt mret* teayy; Htelic iar abouMeix nod
IstaiAlSr fot luuna. Dmead hoe* bi-ayy atU .tertVe
for Wn.iein uid U’ttel^Vse Mr rity. Bneno bonyy el
]5i4l7\c: *1*0 X.%A bble Tor February* March, and
ApiU. *<iU-H'* option, l8e. Butter auiet m» 9D>4»6* for
OUm and 33te-l'e tor Atnie. Cheu*e firm *4 lijptePvxC.

New Verfo SleMt nad Mwefo .Vlnrha*.
Naw Yowl. Jno. 9D— P. M.

Mocey rirndy at 5fe(/ per coet. SMrUas *x«h»..e»
dull nl 'i-S-elas\.
Gold liriD. Ipenin* al 116\. adyaaetee to 141^', ate

cUlfeiiiK fei 14*',^.

Gr-TynuM nt itock* 4uirt and firm. R lUrote «a«*b-

location o( tbe great Are of Isfrl. Among the •tnwgtr.

ufferers are W. F. Jonee, Beard A Connery, 9-»a eoup’* t“S4 lOls Picifie Moil Irt

Cox iV Co., and Jno. G. Davie. Ihe conients t?"?'!?.’*
ot the stores were bedly bunted, and toe low S’v'^i-lh.nCidlli: *
Will tc ilCftVy. l>o, do. 3d Mr. W''A,SClchlofeaCeutrftl tolw

Ottawa, C. W„ JatJ. !;*<-•* rertifiraMa, uew 9SH HU eole Central lit
“

Lord Monck is expected to arrive in Can»d» rt"
W.U. Telrsrxph 59)4 Hock talaud. ....... »aq
N. Y. Ceufral 9l*a Fort Wayro.

lUea«* Alarhrca.
CDirii>4t. Jwi. 91-p M

Flour ictira. Wheat artiye *1 Al 33\ ,41 -' '* for So.
I L and S3)4te"-\c for No, 9. Cota duU. UaM doll
‘ UithwInMduU,

wawauu.

Eiiar all bizrs and TARivma or
ETEEL ate C.kST IXOW9, hiclDrtaR Ifoa ealahralte

“Xalmotti,'’ ate .olielt orrtr* foeos dsatan ate phinA

eta, whloh wiRhafllM «tManafertutapp prtart

J. O. NUNDUSANr foOOl,

Mate, hrtww Thk4 ate Fooitrt

IdatatiU*,Xy.

FI'FSTjT^ S£1£1X>&I
THR LOWliT CASH PUCES, CfeOT OT tart

Gtorar, Ttasaikr, Oriharl OaMa. Btae Grrtfo

Btarttoe^ Ao.

gaedenseed: garden shed:

Y LASGX arroex of LANDRBTBffi,ni FAPEfeS

ate hulk. alM lute rsterise a chataa M rt FtOWat
3SKD, foportte hr aaraalxai dtiately foote fhrlfo

Pnnea.
. j. D. BONDCSANT A OU

^'R HAVfe A LAEOB SFOC* 0»

DLBS, COLLARS, BACK BAMDS, HAJIttA TB-U*.

CBAINA FIELD BOEfe SINGLE AND DOURIffi

TKEgS. *
J>. IWNDCfeASrS



RAILROADS.

Speed! Comfort! Safotvl
•M.m

little MIAMI

COMMISSION, FOR SALE OR RENT: LOUISVILLE JOURNAL

TIA COlfNRCS,

8HOBTWT AMD QCTCKE8T ROUTE
«l *0 AULm

iMkn te Y*m Vilh^ aid Statiut

•VTh*umA ICUIO if Ike ONLY liM Bnuiiiic
Traia* tran Cl—Inna fi to

II iHtM A* BooitaM Liaa, Uonreonnw. an CasT.iai
M*EMaaB«an tia«o l iaM a Twa far KBAIA.

f<Mt Tmt frmm Owaiaao^' la

rors DAILY BASTBIOi TEAIMSI

6:00 JL as. XAftitainr Bxprsss.

0:00 A. as. Bxprsss BSslL

7:00 a. as. UrtatnioE Bxpress.

11:00 a. as. anrkt Bxprsss.
Ma4ot SLSNPIBS CABS bf Mi«M Tiala*.

SALuuai CASe br iw Tniai.

Tbc *. A aaS U.-40 F. M. Tcaiai laava SUNDAY
Ki«St tmtaal «l SaairdoT IFfSA.

M~BACSAGB CbaNal Thiaa«b.

QBoUSH YlCEVn air aaU u aB TICKKT OF-
Fins la lha BOCTB aad WJttiT,

ETAak/ar n<SaN at# Ciiaaibis wtS CVarlaaaW.

B W. STBAUSK, Qaat Tiafeal AaaaA
jm.O. NEWS. Oaa'I Acaat, ClnilnaiN

STc ofcan.t0MI-raAs.Ai.

iMilavfUs maC

LOVING, McGOODWIN, &C0.,

Wholesale Croccrs
ABO

COHmSSION HERCHANTS,
He. 344 Hain amat. faatwaao NUlsk anS Ninth lU.,

bOLTSTlLLB, KY.

TTAVTNG roSKHD A PAKTNSS8HIP AS WHOLN-U lala f1i n.ii and Coraa—rloa Marahanta. and. tha
aborr ftna-i—ma, *• .—re rna iitly puahasai a aboiar
Infe of la Sow York. Booaoo, aad BoMman,
and, a< wr bouabt donni lha recant daoDna In fold, we
an pnparad u aarplr foe retail trada ao tha moot m-
ror—blo tana Wo will ba flaaaed to aaa oar friaoda,

and leapecWullT aoUaU a rhare of tl— public patrooade.
All .diia proBpUr attended to.

B. V. Lome, 1

3. B.NoOoonwwA Fotn—rlr of BowliofCraen, Kf.
J.H OsaaAM, 1 0 jlS dim

.lAana. i. e.iaaTU. i. r. oownixe, rs.

M. mm & fOr,

Commission & ForwaniiDg

MERCHANTS,
Ns. C4 Scesad al., be^weea Mala and .tfarliol,

LOCIBVILLB, EY.

|M FUrLHS WE WILL DEVOTN OINSELYES

•xdiMinlr to the OOMJII8BIOM and FOBWARDINQ
baaiaa.. Wtaolicit anadgnaioiito of COWOW, PORN.

BACON, LAND, FLOUN, WHISKY, and BACKHNO
and BOPK. Wa will make Ubaral adeanooo on Mer-

rhaadlee annalai—

d

to oar oata and wiU ondtaror to

aaeora tar oar aaototnon oakk aal« and praapl t«-

tOTM. Paiticidar atlantioa arm be paid to tt— fiuinf of

PLANTKHff ONDBSS far aappUoA

ptdfan

JAMES METCALFE* CO.,
Bo. 7C Seeoai aL, bet. Main and MaikoL

Commission Uerchants
ABS WBOLSaAta DBALSaa tM

OottOD Tama, hestinfi and Osiia*
bwr*i *nd E«neral Oils.

Hidwaf far TeiaaiUaa, at Farne • for qrocae
anora and at Lezinctoa bf Sail aad Stare for

NtMniaoetUe. DaneUla. Barrodubarr. Lo noao
lor. StOBfaid, Biohmand Mt. baiiar, aad all

taaorlor towna. LoaewLaaii—too attiMF.IL.,
nd arrieai ai LoufaeiUe atlKK P. B. Coa,
aorrtad by ot^ at Pame*o far Qaocretown. at

Hidwaf far VaradUlaa and M Cbri—taaabnTi
far SholbreiUa.

Na. S-faoeao IrMfaefflaJS tUC P. B. IBondapa ea-

Bwinn : aannatBM al •hr—tw»<huri bp ofaac
far Shalbroilla baeao Laatajfaaa at Alt A.
H .andarrleai-LoaifTillaatn^A B

Ka, •—Aaaaanedatlon-Laam Lasrai—e dallf (Son-
daraaaaMOadjal t—t A. M..aBd arrieeoa* Lon-
loeiifaa* e;4tA.B. Laarao Lonieeillaat AAO
P M airieea at Lacanaa al tear P. B.

PBBICBT TRAINS laaea 'Lonicrilia oAd Lorimtaa
SaSr. aatea aaawtad.

dM SAITL OILL. Snp^.

tfOtifTiUs Bad XTBshYill* Kmilroad,
IMPOBTABT TO SHIPPEBS.

Z^CrcB-uoYloxx ot Z^«ato».
7 T t -4C 1
AND APTBB THIS DATE ABO CMTIL PTB-

thar aoaoa. tha faUawinr ralw wiU bo rhaeaM aa
tnt^ brlwaou I—aiiTilla K7„ aad Maoheilla, Taan„
par laeka
lalClHA MCfaaa UCIaa. dttCfaoo. Cnla.
He. dtc. We. no. ra

BM>lXm> BATES PEE CAB LOAD.
PI^Baileaad. aad Sena Itaa, Hap, Sak, CasaoL andP—ar, sat par Car lioad.
Idea Suaa. Draaied Lanber, ArrleaBaeal lair*r

aabA New Parukoro, aad Hoebioatr, tti parikr
Load.

Pratabl ilo—iarr aoaaiHur to 0— ratnood rlaiolflrn

Itaa allha ear ularIraiiS* tariff of Ihio Ooa—aap, dalad
naaaaibor L Id*, aad raaatrwd aad triatptnii. aafaaal
to lha rulao and na iWrI lai af tbe aame.

ALBBBTPTRK. Oonaral taparlnlMdl,
P.S. Yea A uwiMB, PrtMirt tponl.l
LooteetUa. Kf« Dae. M. dTdlf

nsrOBTASTtoTBAVBXiSma
ASD SZTFXIBA.

BBTW BB

Louisville and tlte East

A.TLiT]SrTIO

GREiT WC8TER!! RilLWiT
(BBOAO OACaB)

FrM Qwiittti U let Tirk, iMtoi, L,

34 Wall atreet. LOl'lNYlLiLE, KT

rnns wrnmmcsim wm^urm mBtiw.
Paaiaasan tp Sw Bnad Omsi BaUway aacon wtde

aad aMlartabIs aan. puiafe li—o and son innni rtioiii

Tfaraagb TlMrfa and Bopaaro Cheeho oaa ba pnearod
at all tno pmepwi Bailraad and *• — aSfaai ta

ikaA fcdwaffit

D MeLABEK. Oaan tup*L
B F. FTTXBB. Onl Tufaat Acaat.
3 D Oril.E Piooe iir oi idem. I NoJi Foartfa ifaak.WM OOLLIBB. Pceichl ApeoAf LoafaeiUe. Nr. aid

N'OTKIB -mb. CHILBO*. WHO WAS OB BOABO
tbaataoBMO John Bau—, oac a( tl— L'uuod Sutao

ttwtwiopt Harlai Float, b-rw Tiekrbu^ la Pebra-
•>7< Ufa, wfll bpae H aota-Uj— to bu rAnaaMio bp
S>fct «a Hr.TA. CALDWELL, at the affioe M— JUUM C BCLL A OO.. Ho. 04 ComBareial

A ffAl—alaarbriiHiif loHr.Cbfa praaaol ao-
JIdW

nrs rw:iwi «. imorrBLs* eitmuir,

He. K OoU at.. Bow To* OSp.
ABUSHBO FOUMDBY. HAVUM aMM af Book, Bowipa^. Job. and

an praparad with
> ell erdeei far eeaae

^nmoi^NKi^

r Woad'a naeler.

2® W. CLAEEB.
bbakn. Happen.

WBBtorn riBHnciBl OorDsrsti^

fUSm A. 0. BBABNIN. GBBiie'

ISZMCm, AMTZlfcO. & OO.,
General CommissioD Merohants

roe ru sals or
OottoH, Bmbp, Vobacco, 4lc.,

PUJLADBLPBiA. PA.
BefarteW.C RHa C<s . OMh. Caaa-raial Bank al
•Btaekf ,1—aamke, nSI Sta’

BLiKOORE, U OOLRllNiE, L CO.,

Commission Merchants,
134 Onelar at. tap alelia). HEW ORLEAMS.
TPABTICLXAB ATTBNTIO!l PAID TyTHE SAUI
X al Tibitoo. CaMon. Pock. Float, aad Waatora Pro-

JOSIAH MACT’S SONS,

Oonmiissioii Merchants,
INB asA IBl Frorntm^ New Verk.

rtOMSIGNlfEMTS OP OOTTOa LEAF AND HAMU-
VJ taelured Tobaaeo aoUokwd.

j.y'0. m. » c».,
OF ir^i-tavn IJ, KY..

Wn reeaiea and forward amr arttianSrf adlraaad
te their can aiM make adTaaeoi oa aaaM.
•W^OAoe aartliwa— eoraar af Haia and Seeood afa,,

LouiaeUla. Kp. nlO dim

C. N. WOETHINGTON,

fommissioD& Forwarding
MERC H ANT.

Ba •! H. Nip Bain), NEW OBLBAN8.
nlldiBi

McFEBBAN & MENEFEB
a— of LaafaefUa. KrJ.

Cotton Factors,
Aan

manlyACTUREES' AOENTB FOB 8ALB OF BALE
HOPE AND BACaiNO.

Naa. ISS a—A 1S4 Weal CwiaiaMa at.,

leall dAwha OlMCINMATI,

&BBIOVAJL.
T'' * EVARTU * CO HAVE BEBOVRD TBBIB
^ '..PS* ***^ CLASS a—efaHiha—ol frnm No. 1S> to

"afa fanat, betwaea Phnrtli and Fifth. Loulw
n3a,Kr. ildlm

A Fenn,*' In Uenry aountp, Kp., owe atila aorlta of
Smlthf—td, L. A P, B.^ aonlatninp Three Hundred
and Bixte fira aares, la a high etata of euMratinn, a
poed dwetlluf, and lareo bam (i—wJ a Urge cUtam,
and a yotu— orahard af eboioa CrulU.

If not told be Iba lot af Harck will bo rented on na-
K«—bU —imr far lb— reor. For tern— aaply eithw by
bp letter or pelMl—Uf te JoUM liATBAM dlmAwl* BaiitkSeia, Beerr Couatp, Kp.
Trienineiat erpp and eUarga Journal Office.

WEDNESDAY, JANL'ARY 31, 1»WQ.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

,AX'TJ?».VOO.V DI8PJTCni:.S.

Fob salb-a jsvpbkson oolyty pabm-
ooa and a half aillaa nartk af Hobb'a Depot, eon-

talr.inf 3M aam. and gaed UnaevTao—nta. TbU U end
of the Snaat ataok farmi In tba countp, all In iraw,
oxerpl M •cm ef nawlp alaared Uad; flnelr watered,
one of tl— hart apringi in tt— Stale, and would make a
n'lerdid dairy far— . For lerma addrOM JAHKS J.
HITE, at liiddlaton, Kp., or ou the pre—iaca.
F dim*

U rortier Seventh and Bain. Apply to J. U. Bondu-
rant A Co. or W. B. Grap, comer Savontb and Hain.
>0 dim

F ir.i'er aoutb of tl— dtr, between the Cane K in and
Salt Kiyer tcmp'ke roaJe. with new frame cottage. !f
arrte are beay ly tlirhe'ed Kw tern— as'ply to A.
Barrlr, No. lid wtel aide Filth atieel, or the undet-
Uned. on the premiaeaa
Jfdlm* • J. A. WOOLFOLK.

r littla farm, Iping on the waters of Cox's Creek, Nel -

! aon oonnty, Ky„ iiaa—dia—ly on tbe Bardetown and
I Latiiialbe turnaiha, 7U —iUa from Bard—awn. Tl—
, far— conUinc aVul n a— of food peodurtiee UnA
I If aetes rieiared. tl— raw—Inder a— In b't— gra— : near,

ly all under foaee. Tbeta is alao on tha premia— a good

I

lwo-atnry waaltierbaarded hoaae, eon—Iniui seTan
roowir.inaladind ki—hen, with a doabU portiao la fronU
and go<d stone ahlmi—ya; al— a—bl— and othar neeea-
aary outbuildinsA Thera is <— the pU— a a—all or.

I
ahatd of cho—a frail Wa—

.

Alao, a tract of lanA lying time— aAJoinlni tha abore,
and imw—diately oa the Hard—own and IxmlrrilU tnm-
pAar—A eoaaiating ef about IM aar—. Said Und la In
a high sta— of oulliyallon. a part of tl b—ng Ulaly town
in aloe—, and sow— ft aar— i—w ground lately alaared
np. Tba Und all U— well, h— an abandiw— of lun-
Diug water, and a auDlaienar of tt—ber, and naarlp all
Wider fenat.
The aboTo Unds will ba aold jointly or aeparately te

—it purehaaert. Tagetl—r they will make an axoelianl
far—; aepara— they will make two ni— farma
Foe foitber Infoiw—tiea 0|>p1y t» B. C. WBATBR. af

the fir— of ilnlal'inca, Dniiaeiii A Co.. Bigbth and Ifaia
—reelA LouUyilU, Kp„ or to the andenlgi—d adjoin-
ingtha a— lata.

The Und all li— wait la ia a good neigbborkeod ot
—oral and intelligent eitixana and will make a onm-
fartabU boo— tor anp one dealring a eonntrp reai-
deoce.
U the farm ia not prariantlp aoIA I will, on tha Iftb

day ef February. lf*A on the pramla—. sell tba farm —
pablic auctloa. Tam— —ada easy to suit tha purebaaar.
Apply to tte undecaigi—d, near u— pramiaea
jfa dtfabU GEO \r. FOBMAN.

For •«]»—A pRrm.
T OFFER FOB SALE A FARM CONTAIHINa 1ft
J. Act— of cbolaa Land, well ImaToyad. with good
dwellii— aad all n eiai.ary ant-bolldlnca, sitnalad about
four nJl— south ef LontaTTU, an Manaliak Bead.
For tema. apply on premia—, or te Wm. Mix. Attor-

ney al Law, No. IIA, aa— aide. Fifth itra—

.

jl dim H. W NORTON.

L C. WeniA, U- of L. C. A U. H. Walla, AUanta. Oa
A. U Aiiaia, late Anda—na, Adair, A Co.. AUanta. Oa
T. L. Wanna, Uu J. U.A T. L.Walla, 8balbyTlUa,Teaa.

WELLS, ADAIR, & C0«,

Commission Merchants,
WhiM Ball M„ ATLANTA, GA.

Bxcluaiye attenMao —eon te II— aale and pureh—a ef
Hercbncdi— Fro— lang axpeciei—a In bnainc—, we
hope to roe—ea a liberal abare of patronage.

wraaxwaan; jOuthrU A Co., Louie—lU. Ky.KxrxxuioXA
yf PkilhpA JTh dadnaati, 0.

jlAdK

H. D.Newaofab.lOec.C. Buehanan. U.VUIor Mewoomb.

mVCOMB, BFCe L\L\,& CO.,

WholesaleGrocers
AFD

CO ^DLSTON MERCIIVXTS,

Jajtaa LowawrBsrr Alaba—

a

W B Owan Mew OrUnna.
BbwABt) Ow—n U— af Rebar— A Owan, Hew Oileaaa.

LONGSTREET, OWEN,& CO.,

Ootton. Fctotozrs
A»X>

Geoeiil Commissioii Merchants,
A«EFT« FOB

Cele^aM
Ho. 37 Cnloaat., NEW ORLEANS.

SW'PartlcuUr iiaantioo paid to Weatera Frodnofa

Ndla

GR'EN, WATTS, & CO.,

COTTON and TOBACCO FACTORS
AVD

General Commission nKorebants,
No. 103 PorSna atreei,

NEW0BLE3NB.UL
j

libml CmR AJtadmi Blade oo ConslffuzMota to oar '

enrre^ opdeiiu Wetto, CruM, 4 Co.. Mew Yort Ctir.
H. C. Watto t. Co., UFKpool; Aud HewaU, Glrvd, A

j

Co^Brcflaen. JS dloi

re»i<to, IfIbit Id NeUoa eoiiotF, three mUea from
Blcetufielda eo the Clu|>lta aito LeaUTllle Tiimeike
Koo<L tontoinine Abr»at 410 eetee of m 6ao ferminc Uei
«• rau be loend in the StatA S7t a*rM cleared Id a
hifb pteto ef cultiration. The baUnee U well timbered
with blue Mho welnui. end tueartrtA eed well ret In
bloe>frm«A ai d neTer-failin^ water lo each field and
pasture. Os the place i« % new frame dwellins with
three roome aad Ritebeua an lee>heoee» three good
barna, and a food touaofcboujt.
TIm farm it roteeptible ef dlTUdno to euit pnreha-

eerv. TIa pccUtp i« ai m can be fouud in the
WMUitT, with food •rbeol* and chnrch«« coneeuleaL

If the farm it aol told beftire the let dar ef Febmarr,
lS6f<a it will ihcD, OD tbe premieeo, be told lo tbe bigb-
ett bidder to tuil purchaeeri.

Alto, at tbe aani# time and place, I wHI tell all
dp Stccka ceuaUtiaff of Uorcer, CaUks
Ilogr. and D ree ihoreugh-hred Cowa, and eerera! fine
TroUint Colto; alao all my Houwhold and Kitcheo Ftir-
nitnra and all my Farming Lnpleuouia of every de-
•aiptioo.
Tnaa-^Tbe laofi will be eold for oae^half, the

purrhaae monay caib io baud U.e balanea in two equal
arnual paymatita with iutertot Ibereoa troin date on*
ti paid, ratainiiig alien on the land uoiil piJd.
rofaeMiiee will be riven any time after tbe lale.
Tbe atock will be aotd oo aix montlu* credit, with

gord Hecuiitv.
d96 dtL'ebl JAMK8 C. DUNCAN.

VALUABLE MAIN STREET PBOFERTT, R>tl:

Will be offered al nrtvaie eale, for sixty dava
from date, tbe lieuae ano Lot, aituated betwaau Seeood
aud Third atreeta. new ocenpiad by Joe. M. Stokaa A
Snna If not diap«wed of at that time. It will be cold at
public aucUoo on Monday, tbe fiOtb Febinary, al 4
o*clodk P. M. Apply to O. J. MURRAY or

JNO.T. MOJKE,
At Moore, Brcmaker, A Go.*a, 7gA Main at.

did StFeblO

A Bocma- with the very beet of board, by the day er
we«dL at the M^tropolitaa Hot^ aoutbweat oamer of
Sevr-nth and Market d6 dSm

MEDICAL.

GRAVES & SOX.

Dr. CrsTes't Apic Pills. ioti-BHioBs Pills,

iaici Icka LlDlEMBf, Pmiii Eeita*!-
•r, Cad^f TerMiftige,

Pile OIbUbcdI,

CLYE FOR DIPTGnRIA AND THBOAT DISEASE,

And DegUn In all kinds af

P—ent Mefflclnaa, Parfun—ry.Boapa.tnd Fancy AitieUa;
Ui|aan,Wlii— and Brandi—, for miMlcal purpoa— ; fine
Cigars and Tobaeeo, FUyoring I:Utrae—,SMnge,Brash—
— all kings, C—nba. Qnlnlna

, Quin aline, PurilUd Chm-
D—gioe, Suipba— of Cineonia, Morphine Chloroiorm,
Opiam, and —any other prepanuiona, that will ba aold
low.
Win also k—p an aaaortment af EUcUc Hediein—

.

tW~Wa wi 1 bare a ealalagne of our eVxk and priaaa,
that will ba fur niahad thaae de—ring one fr— of charge.

NO. 31AHKKT HTKEET,
betweao Sixth and Serenth —a.,

Hdlm* LOUISVILLE. KY.

NATURAL
ZODZSSS Ajn> BROaKZDB3,

For tl— aura of

KUEUBATICS. TUBEBCULOUS DISEASES; alao,
lor t >a cun of all GL4NOULAR, BUKOF-

L'LGIS. AND SKIN DLjEASES.

BTRTTZKKATZG SALT4,
Prodi—1 from tbe wells of tl—

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANCFACTCRINa CO.
fTIlE HEALTHY, VIYITYINQ AND STlMULAf-
X ing laf.oeuoe af minaral water, naed externally aa
baths la a wall as—bllrbeg (art; yet the a—ioa af such
watria greatly rail— with their composition. Tbs
a— ye named Strum—ir Salta, used in solution in form
of hatha, aud containing — they do Urge qaantiti— of
lodid— and Bromid— af Pota—ium with othar salt t
such — Chloride ef Magn—ium. Iroo, Potuaium. aud
Sediuin. coustilule tl— mo— artire agent in the cun of
tba aboye-aamed diaaaaei. Tba Salt ia lo be used, dia-
Bolyed in warm water, — betha, or in tbe shtpe af agpU-—tiona af flannel moi—enod with tbe solution.
For cals — ayrry reapoctabla Drug gist Sion.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTUKINQ CO.
WILSON A PETEK. Louiryille, Ky.

Gereral.Ageiila for Keiitiirky —id Teun—a.
AUo iar aaU el all of the Betail Drug Stor— in tba

dty. - dlJ d6m '

LOUnSITELLE]
Architectural Foundry

AXD

mmm m- works,
Nca. BN, 70, and 74 Green it., bet BeeeoA and Third

M anufactube all Kinds of ikon fronts
CXiLlMNK, CORNICES. BUILDING and ether

LAFTINOS. Water. Pig—, Ca— aud Wreuxbl Iron Kail,
lug. Verandahs lUloont—, and general Building W'ork.
Puticoiar attention glyan te Burglar »ud fire Proof

Sates. Bank VTaulla, Doan, and Jail Work.
Pattern Books aent on reuue—
Wauted-OLD CASI SCRAP.

F. W. fflERZ,
Green — be'.weea Second aud Third.

dSTflSm Louisvilla. Ky.

033IS.

mj

O 33C .A.M I» .A. C3- T>r E3,
SILLBBY,

CABINET,
imperial,

OA VIH BUGENIir
An MMrtmefrt of tbe ebore brenfi of UtAOipiMnie,

Alnwfiy tAVCTuhly knrwn throughout the W^atom
butAbern Bt ukw, wiU be found eouetooUy on hiukl oi

Meam. A. ZANONE A 80IT8,
Agenti for Kentucky aud TunuoMioe.

Sold at New York pricoi ftroigbt add«»dje oSi dSm

•^Ve^tern FUancial Corporation.

W—t corner of Main and Bullitt ala.

Capital 01,000,000.

'THIS CORPOKATION IS NOW OPEN FOB THE
^ tranaactiem cf a general Banking, Deposit, Bt.
change, and CoUection buriae—. Oovammeat, Sir la,

and Honicipal Seenriti— dealt in. The charter la Ibe-

ral and confan extec—iea pririlegaa. IndiridoaL',

Banks', and Banken* acoaunU aolicited.

H. D. NEWCOMB, Praa’t.

)g dim A. 0. BBANNIN. Uaati—r,

rnoroiAZiB,
The UNDEBSIONED WILL KECEIVY BIDS FOB

—acting a new Court Uoi—e in tbe town of Prinoe-
ton, Caldwell eounty, Kentucky, nnltl the areond
Uanday in February next, ai which time aud place the
enutrael win be let to tl— low—t and be— bidder, the
Lommi—toners te—rrlna tha lUhl to reject all bids if

ileemed loo high or for oU-r —ua— . Tbe ooatraolor sriU
be required to fire s bond with approved aecnriiy for

tl— tutbfiil perrorman— OT aaid work. All Wda mnat
ba aoooirpauied with eyidenee of tbeir aolyeaey. The
pUne end apecificeiious ef said Court Hou— can be
seen at all tiro— by —'ling on tbe CommI—loners or at

'J- Clerk's Office of the aboye named county.
K. M. CdLVKKT,
W. J. TUBNEB.

Dec eih, dim C<—imi—ioners.

Zicmaville dtK asliYille &RilroBd Co.
Lor—T1U.X, January 1. 1<MM.

A DmDFND OF FOUR PEB CE.*rT, FREE OP
Cnvemmeut tax, I—a been declared on the Stock

and Stock liabiHti— ef the Uompany, payable en and
after the flrrt of February next. In *'Le gal Tender” or
‘*Nati''nal Bai.k Notea," out o< tba eamiiigf ef the road
for the rlx montb# tenninattng tl— Derember la—. The
Tranalcr Beuta will be closed from tbe I uh to tbe tl—
-t. [jl dtiw' W. RANNEY, Soc'y.

To the Aie-oolnted Preaa

.

Nkw York, Jan. 30.

1 he Tribune’e Waehin)fif>n (tpccitl eay*; lla-

IC' IP, with more than ordinary faandaUoa for

tecration, reiiortp are rife that' Jeff DivU U to
)« ti>€tdUy hr. uifbt lo tri;U before a mUiiary
romiuifoioD. The gatbcriuif of Major-Uener-
al.', to which Teeterday'd dUpalcht— alluded, it

Is said, Is ia reference to this trial which Is to
he mr.de itnpoeinK with distinRai'hed names.
I'he Generals are here ostensibly to consult
C{>OD millury matters, but, really, if we may
be l,.ve tbe rtporla, to orfranizs a court for the
trial t'f the bead of the late rebellion.

Becretaiv Beward aid sen were at thvir posts

U the Slate Drjiartment yesterday.

The Asfociated Frees diepatch. KivlnE the
President's yicios on tbe Constiiniienal ameod-
menl pendintr in the IJonse, and the quesUon
of colored enfl'rsKe In the Dislriirt of Columbia,
b sUracting ranch attention, but, to jndKe from
present api'earancea, is likely to have but lit-

Ge if any induence np«m the action of Con-
K-ere.

Last cyenlng’s Refubl'cin states, on very
Rood antboritv, that the disriatcb, before bciuj;

Riven to the Aiseciated Press, was revised and
its ttibliration antborized by the Piesident.
This haviuK become known daring tha dav, it

excited considerable commerit on tbe (>art of
Congreesmen, who found it singular that the
President should send bis message and commn-
nlcate his views to Congress tbrongh the chan-
nel of the Ai sndated Press.

Generals Meade and Merritt have arrived
here, and Generals Sheridan, Terry, and Fijke
are expected. Tbe three latter will appear be-
fore the KeconstrncUon Committee.
The World’s special Washington dispatch

says the trial of Eemmee will b^in the latter

I>art of lids week or the Am of next.
Tbe Senate Military Committee has decided

to reiKwt atrainst the proposition to turn over
to Weetern Virginia the f^vemment property
and appKrtenances at Harper's Ferry. It U the
intention of the Govirameat, if neceesary, to-
rebuild the works there.

Tbe World’s Havana correspondent stvs Ss
retary Seward bad an interview, at Havana,
with the Aid'deCamps of Maximiian, bni duet
nel know what transpired.

The World's Washington special save the
Consul at LYhorn, under date of Derember
.'list, informs the Depart meat of State Ural the
quarantine which has been enforced again it all
vessels coming from Marceides, Naples, and
other porta where cholera has prevailed, has
been remored.
The Herald’s 8t. Thomas letter Bays rejiorts

say that tiecretary Seward told Santa 'Anna that
the Monrcc doctrine would be enforced, and,
on DO account, wonld the Uuitei S.—te6 permit
an empire in Mexico.
Tbe cholera hag abated somewhat in the prin-

cipal towns ofGuadaioupe, b'tt is mtintaiued in
lull fi n-e In the interior, aud there has bten no
diudeution cf deaths, which camber 1.120.
Tbe Xlnics’ Wa^hlagton sjiecial fays the story

that the President slgnlelld his intention to ap-
point a Piovisioual Governor tor Georgia is

untonedfd.
The Herald's Rio Janeiro letter glv* In full

the letter of President l»pez, of Paraguav, to
General •Mitre, the Argentine President, alluded
to in previous dUjatches. Instead of contain,
leg profieis of h«ace, as at first sormited, it

prL'Ved to be of a very d>tlerent character.
Loptz charges the allies with condactlng the
war in a most barbarous and ontrageous m in-
ner, and avows bis determination, if satisfaction
is not accorded, to retaiiate in the severest man-
ner, snd to piosecnte hostbities with leroclty
and ret. ewed vigor.
To this General Mitre replied at length, de-

nying the principal allegations of his aniogo-
ni.'t, alleging that be has nothing to regrH or
take bscif, and warning Lopez against pushing
nratters to the threatened exiremity.
The Tribune’s Washington special says the

InvestigatiOES recently made by the C rmmis
sioner of Customs relative to the smuggling on
toe Canadian borders have exhibited tbe fact
that the hostile Indians of Minnesota and Da-
kotab have for a long time past been supplied
with rifles of the Enfield pattern by English
tmugglers.

KOTUCKl’ LEGISLiTCUE.
SENATE.

FKAnxroBT, Jan. St, H66.
Ihr Senate wu opened at tbe niual hour irith prajer

by ibe Rev. John M. Norton, of tbe Epiacopal Courch.
BEI-OBTR or OOUMITTBXS.

Mr. Gorin—Cod*-# of Practice—A bill to amend loV
Mi tloo 1, ot tbe SUtfa —ctiou of tbe Giyll Cadi'. Amend-
ed in tbe Houre; tba lame was rejected in tt— Sen—o.
Kan.i'^A Hou— bill to amend —etioo <L ot the Crlm

inal Code of Practice. PaaMd.
Same—A Hou— bill to amend lectiou S3, of tha Civil

Code of Practice. Paa—d.
Ur. J. J. Lsndram—County Courti—A Hou— bill for

the beuelit of Henry eounty. Pnairti
Same—A Uouk biU lo amend an act allowinir aa oii-

ditional tax in Obia county, and for atber purpoe—

.

Amended and ya—ed.
Same—A bilitoinc'Tporatethctown of Bradford ia

Bracken county. Paaeed
Mr. Halbert—Seme—A bill to authorize tbe trufte—

of Vanceburg to aaae— and levy a tax for bridge boild-
iny pnrpoe— . Paaeed.
Sme-A bill to autborlze the LewU Couaty Court

lo levy a lax to create e bridge fund. Paaeed.
Hr. W m. Johneon—lulemaUmprevemenU-A House

bill to amend Ibe ebaiter of tbe Loulaviite and Taylora-
ville Turnpike Boed Compeny, with an ameudmuat.
Adopted and p aeed.
Sonie—A Hon— bill concemlng the powers of tbe

I..oiiisTllle and NaahvUle Bailroad Compauy. Orders af
tbe day.
Same—A Hoa— bin to incorporate the Lagrange, Bal-

lardvtile, aud SimpsouriUe tumpike-ioair coiupauy'
Paased.
Hr. llarrlton—Judiciary—A bill to iocorpiwate tbe

Augusta coal aud fuel oompany. Paaeed.
Same—'A bill to amend toe chart— ef the r.GUng and

V. bio river railroad compsv. Fused.
San—-*A bill to incorporate tbe Louiia mining and

B. aiiuiacturiug company. Pa—ed.
Same—A biii to ii—orporate tbe Franklin county miu-

ing and unclting coiupauy. Passed.
Same—A bill in inco.puratc the Beaver Dam Coal Oil,

Ac , onn pauy, Paaacd.
Same—A bill lo piobibit judges and chancellors in

Una Commeuwealtb trosn praeaicuig law or eugaging in
any other occ^ttiun wb;ch may lulerterv wiib ine du-
ties cf tlieir clnce. Krriied Statut—

.

Same-A Hou— bill to authorize an assistant Com-
niouweallb's Au-irney lor JeSrrsou couaty. Kcj.-ctrd.
Same--A llcuse b.ll to incorporate Ibe town ot da-

Icma. i*aaa*-d.

Same—A Uouu bill to amend an act tor tbe benebt of
llir town of Lebanon. Pa—ad.
Same—A Uouae bill to iccoiporate the town of Wood-

bum in Wairru county. paiS'd.
Same—A Uimae liiU to inco-porate Joe Daviosa Chap-

ter of Royal Arch Maaoua. r—d.
Same—A llouM bill to incerporate tbe Cigar-makers'

Protect on Union. Pane I.

Same—A House bill to inoorporate tbe Teutonic min-
iigc.m|>any. ln-j»cted.
n Houac bill to incorporate the R-td Oak Oil and Hie-

ing Cempany. Amended aud paued.
Same— A House bill to incorporate tbe Oil Like Pe-

tr oleum Ccm.pany, Amended and paued.
Saiiie—A House bill to lucorpuiate ilie IlUnoiaand

Kentucky Petroleum aud Miuiui,' Compauy. Amaudod
and pssaed.
Same—A Hodm bill to incorporate tbe Cincinnati

M'uing Compauy. Amended and puaaed.
It.me - A House biU to ameud the charter ef the towu

ol Stanlord. Parted.
Miu'.e—A House bill for the benefit of tbs devisees of

Fdwetd Jacob, deceased. Amended and pissed.
Same—A Home bill lo aaieiid tbe law eatabiitliing a

Cl nrt of Conimun Pieai in JefiiU'auu eounty. Piaae,!.
Same—A House bill to iacurjiarate a Hebrew cyngre-

aa'ioii in Louiaville. Passed
Ur. Uoriii—Same—A House blU in relation to binds

executed lur lunauay bla\— b> oid r of couit w.ab
amerdment, Beferr^ to tliu Juiut Cunuuit'x.e ou Ue-
ccut L\ cuts.

BZSClI.rTIOK TAKXS OT.
Hiat tlie enu:m. tier aipoiuted to consider such legia-

bitiou — may be ueee—ary irom recent ercuta bo known
aa tbe ComiuiUec ou Labor, Adopted.

BzroBTe Bzei iizi>.

Mr. Gcrin- Senate bill, amended in tbe Houso, for
tbe beuabl of mamed womeu aud miuurs. Concurred
in.

Mr. Hoitow—Some—A House MU to incorporate tbe
Fmiibbeld Cemetery Compauy, with an amenduient.
Adopted Olid passed.
Seme—A ifoiise bill to incorporate the toivn of Lilch-

iieid. P—aed.
Same-A House bill lo amend tbe charter of the city

of Heuderson. Psa«ed.
Same—A House bill to Ineorporata the Louisville and

Mtmpbis People's Lme of packets, wi'di amcudiuenls.
Aropied aud passed.
Mr J. J. Laudiam—Military Mairs -A bill lo rcp««l

all laws to allow tbe Uvvcruoc lo tor.ow money for
militan purpoaes. Passed.
Mr. Didlry—Same—Ask*d t'lat papors ia regard to

t apt. dohuaou's company bv priuU'd. Granted.
Same- KeeoluUuii-Aski g that toe alectiou of Keeper

of tbe PeiiiteuLiary be pertpoued ontu FebiuxtylJi
Adoph'd.
Same— Revised Btatiites- A House bill to incorporate

tlie Asteroid Gold aud Silver Mine of Colorado. Be-
ja-ted.
Hr.ClFveland-Banks—A bill to incorporate the Bank

of Moniicello. P—eed.
Same-A bill to inorrporate tbe Kontueky Icmi-

ranu' Finaucisd Compauy. Orders of tue dty aud
pnni.
Mr. Cook- -Select Committee—A bill for the benefi: of

Jehn E. Cat eon. Krjrcted.
BUMLl'TIUKS TABEK CP

To ai'portion representation in tbe Senate and Ujuse
llrp.osrntaiiies, i'ost|Mmtd.
Mr.J.J, lAtidram—itesolutlou—To Buthorize —sea-

tors to list and report tbe number of quaUlled vutcis lu
Uieir revpectire d.strieU Adopted
House ivtulution fixing next Wednesday as the day

fer the election ol a Keeper of Uio Penitentiary.

LBaVES.
Mr. Prall—A 1)111 for tbe bem-lit ofWm P. Conner
Mr.SHigert—A bill to incorporate Uio SouUietu Mu-

tual Lile Insurance Company.
Mr. Stone—A bill to cbaitcr the Scettsrille OU and

Hming Uon-puy.
Same-A fiUI lo charter tbe Glasgow audjimtowu

Turnpike ComtMy.
Mi. KiBla-Finance- A bill for the b^efit of 11. S.

Vautiball, Passed.

OBbzBa or Tiiz dst.
Mesaage from the Governor nominating sundry per-

H-us — uoutits public, and John G. Caiupboll as ono of
tne luauaaeis n Die Wieum Lunatic Asylum, allot
u Lirh «u advisrd and raimenled to b . the Senate.
1 be 8i-nate Ibeu adjourned until Thurddaytmoruing

Prayer by the Rev, James H Lane—ter, of the Cath-
olic CLurcb.

W. s preecnted by Mr. CoiikUii, and appropriately re-
femd.

OOUTZaTEI) BI.BOTIOIS.

Mr. Corbin preaeuted tbe petition of 0. F'. Rankin,
p.ayingtbat Ibe seat of O. W. Cartisle, a mamber of
tills House from the county of Kculon, may Iw declared
vacant.

(OMUITTEZ.
Measri. Buckner aud Armstrong were appointed a

joint c( mmlttce on tlie part of the House upon tbe teao-
lutiun m relation to Gen. Flak.

Lzavxs TO HBUIQ IH aii.La.

Mr. Vtrncn—For Ibc benefit of Garrard couaty.
Same—To extend the limiu U tbe town ol Lane—ter,

Canatd county.
Ssine—F'or tbe berefit ofthe eonutv of Garrard.
Mr. Gray—To iuror]iorate a turnp.ke road from Hills-

boro to the mouth of Crane Creek, t lem ng comity.
Hr. Mooies-For the benefit or Henry Ballard and

J. S Munay, trustees of school district No. is, in Fbt.U
(ouiity.

Hr. Flout—To amend the charter of tbe city of Lonls-
ville, igw
, Mr. Oelevie—To incorporate the Free German aud
EiiglMi licbiiol Sreiety at I'aaucab, K iituck)

.

Mr. Wwford—To locor]>oraie the Dover Lodge, No.
:i>4. of Ancient k oi k Mss •uf

bt ini'- To amend tlie S-gh ch'pler aud 18;h rectlon of
tl e KoVised Swtules, eutitled "Descent Miui Distrieit-
I on "

Same -To amerd an art approved F'bmary lliF,
115*1- entitled "An act to amend lectiuu Dt, article 3J,
cb'pter 33, title Kleetions "

Same—To amend an act entitled an act to Ineorpsra'e
Uis HusteuvUle aud McKeuuey'a Stalion Torup'ike
Company.
Same—For the benefit of School Dulri.t N>. S9 ij

Caaey cnnnly.
Mr. McDowell—To incorporate the Salt River Valle/

Mining and Maniifaeturlng G ropuiy.
Mr. Potter—For the benefit of the County and Circuit

Couit Clerks In this Commouwevltb.

Uiivez BILL aMENnEb IS ezgATi.
T1i6 Dou#c thfD took up 3 bill for th^ beac“t of tn®

L4*b«i>oiia New Moikti, and ?pr njtfit-M Turnpike Rond
i>Fii'P*ny, which had be^u ameuded in tbe >5euato

^UtCLdUaeLt ccuoim'diu,

M'u'iaii
, .

S«pa<e rraolniioo fixing' tlie lMb o' FeY>niarr aa thd
day tor final sdJouiniLcm wna t^ea up.
Mr. Allt ii moved to poftpoiie the further eotuldcration

rf fwad reaolutiou until tte liith of Kcbruu*y at
oVIock.
Mr. lb II mored to pnatpone until Friday^ tl)C 8il of

F«'hn*ary, at 1$*^ o'clock.
Mr, Allen> nioiioo wn« than rejecU^J* and Mr. Bals'a

n-ctiou adopud.
mu,a iFrMBTKi*.

Mr Yacdell_PaUlic p. iiiiina—A bill to amend the
law revu'atiuit public priutiua axid bindint. Paati-d.

Ml Ihukoer—Circuit C'nnto -Tochaii'/e thaticneoi
bt Idiue th«' circuit com ta in Mamhall CMinty. Paafffd.
Mr. Lillikrd- Circuit Co.iiU -K'tabliabiag a court ot

con nion ptciui for McCmckau coiiiity.

[The biil fixea Uu- balary of the judgo oi paid county at
^l.sSuu p«‘r anmuu.]
Mr. CorbeU moved to ftrlke out $1|500 and iuaert

Mr . Buckner moved to ptotpono further coosldera-
ticii luiiil Monday ntxl at 11 o*cl<^k. A looted.
Ml. Ducknex^Circuit Uoarto- Senate bill to c'tftabUah

a criminal cemt in th<* .Tudicial Diatilct. Amend*
Hi* nt cone urred in and bid pa«acd.
Ml. CorYteU—Cotmiy CourU—For the benefit of Nieb-

oUacODuty. Pawed,
Same—To ameud an act to authorise the county court

of CaiUr county to acli the imsi -boiue landa of lud
county. PaMcd.
Same- To amend an act for tl;e bem-it of the poor*

bouFi*of NirboUn cooutv. PnaM-d.
8eme—To amend »u act for tbe booef.t of tbe Nicholae

county coi rt. Pacaod.
SffDte—Incorpcralmg tbe BlaudvIUe hotel company,

raaaed.
Same—Senate bill to auUioiire tbe tnieteea of the

towu of Columbia to appoint a town marahfcl. Patoed.
8amc--80Mat<‘ bill to authorize tha Cnmberlaad coun-

ty court to levy a tax to build a court*bouae la said
coanty. PaiMd,
SaiiiO—St'uah' bin to amend an act anthoririnetbe

levy and ooUectiou ot a bounty fund for Kenton county.
PattM'd.

Mr. Gatewood—County Conr'a—Senate bill for the
bexM*fit of Cbriatiau county. Pacitv'd.

Same—Senate bin to autbori#* tmitecet of Iforgan*
l>’WUi in Butler county, to liceoat* coffee-houaee. Paaacd.
Same- Senate bill to change the time of bolding the

Wayne quarterly court. Paieed.
Same—To preacribe the jzDode of ibe settlement of

tock aceouni ofthe conutitiflof Logan, Slmpdon, War*
ren, Bait, aud liardiu with tbe Louiaville aud Maab*
Title railroad company. Pajaed.
Same—In relation to the Blue Ball predset, io CUrke

county. Paaeed.
Same—For b^^nefit of the marahaV of thla Commen*

wealth Print, and pla^d in tlie ordera of tbe dey.
Seme—To rcpi'iil an act addmf a portion of .Horcan

county lo tbe county of Wolfs. Pacaed—yeaa Bh oaya

Mr. Bmce»Ct>UDty Courte—To change the boundary
Hue between tbe yuting diatricta in Lowia county.
IVaed.
Same—To eetablieh an additional voting place io

Lewie county. pMted.
Mr. Vanmeter offered tbe following reeolution, which

waa ado( ted. viz:

h^f<0 lrfdt That the Committct' en Apiculture be In-
•ti uct( d to inquire wb»i h giaiUiou, it any, ia aac^^eaary
to the prevent the pp.-’Otidiug of the dieraac kuowa aa
g'andrn> ainouR the iK>raie of th^a Couam>uwc*ltb, and
u»pci t by hill or oiberv«'iae.

Mr. McMilleii (flcrc-d the following reeolution, which
wa« adopted, viz:

dre , That the election of Keeper of Uie
PtiiiicnUar/ be poatpwuoil until Woducaday, February
7th.

ORhzua or run nav.
Hotiae bill to regulate innurauce compauie#.
t^nid bill reada aa foliowii: I

her. 1 . it bv th^- General f*f
;

the CtnnyfiCHUfaUh q/ Timt ail ito:k in*
|

•iiraiFcr coDipaniee bercatttr incorpr>rat<‘d by tliia State
I

•hall lukve l^orc c tamenciuK bti:<iii*‘8 * al tfMiiit o.>c ban*
jdnd and fifty thouaand dollars of (he capital at«ck
|

theteef aubbcr>l>cd and aeiufcliy paid iuto tbe treai>ur/
j

of tha aaiiu; and al< mutual i''iurr.uce coinp,ialc< here* '

after ofyaidzed in ih ^ htatr bt'fore rommenctnt bn«’<
uito liavc made agreement# waa al lea^t two ban*

i

drrd appheamp for lopurance. the premluma on which
I

cliall PU'Ouiil lo iw»t U-pp ih\n one hundred tbou«md dol*
j

lars of which twenty tlk>UBaod dollara pb%ll have been
paid in ca«b and oc>tea of aulveni partiea. toumkNl n^a
i>ciual aud bona fide ^piicaticMw for in«uranc> anUl
liaie teen received for Uie lemaiolng e^yhty tbouaaud
dollara. No oi*e of tbe notea received aa afore*Kid ahaU
amouist to u.on* than fivehuodred dollara.and no two ahalt
be riven for tbc' tame riek er be made by the aame pera u
or film, except where the whole amouul of auch ti'Hea
aliall uot cxecid fi«e hundred doUara: nor ahUl any
auchfcote be rep: eaented aa capital atock, ualoa« a pol-
icy be iaaued upon tbe aame within tuirty d#ya after
the oicauiz atiou of tha company, upon a rltk which
•ball be fur no aboiier pei

U

4 thnn twelve monUta. Bich
of aaid i.oiea fball ba payable lu part or lu whole, at any
time when the dirveton abali deem tbe «iune re>|-iUlto
for tha pvymeut of 1 aeua and »uch expenwa
a» c ay be neceaeary for tranaaetior the biuiaeas
of aaid company. And no note ahaU be acoepted as
paitofftuchcapiWlat 'Ck, unlcwi the aame •hall be ac*
o mpauivA by a certificate of a juatice of the peace, or a
nutar> public of Ui# fc'wo or cou*ity where the pemon
mftkiiiz «uch D<4c eliall rtbide, that the pers 3a making
tbe aau.e U, in hia cplnloo, pvciinUrily geod aud reapon.:
fliUcf.rtbc aanir; and no auch note abali bo aurreu-
doted dm ing the litc of the policy for which it waa
giviD.

Sec. a. When tbe Sucreiary cf any auch c<>mpany pro-
vided for borein aliall have fi;ttl with tbe Auditor of
Public Acoounta a faUteiuent, vetifiod by hla alTUavit,
tlial the proviaioua ei thia act have been complied with,
and auch ftatemei t ahall have been ^^proved by the
Auditor ii evidenced by bia certificate, auch company
may pr^’ceed to do buaiiioas, and not before.
bee. S. Tliat any peiaon or officer oonuccted with any

pucb company, who ahall tranaiet any buaiueea of in*
furance further than aa btreio authorized without txav*
iof ccmpiii'd with Ih) proviaiona of thla act ihall, for
each appMcMion for inaurance received and tor each
policy iMued, be aubjeci to a fine of net mere tliau five
nuudred dollara nor lem tluiu one hundred doUara, to
lie rfcovered by indirUuent of the Grand Jury of the
county where tbe offenae la conimilt^.
Sec. 4. Thia act to take effect from ita paaeayo.
Ur. Uarlan offered the following ameudmeut, viz.

^ liat tlic Auditor of Public Acconuta for aervicea reo-
dend aaid companiea, ahall receive the came fee# a# in
caaea of foreign luaurmnce exupaniee* Adop'.ed, and bill

laaacd.
Several Honae biHe amended in the Senate were taken

up, aud atoCDdmentn ecncttrred In.

Senate bill lo amend the charter of L‘>«UviUe wa to
judge, marabal, aud clerk of Uie city cmtrt of LooUviUc,
and taking bail in certain caaea. Paaeed.

utavzor absincb.
M<-wra. CockeriU and W, li. Keynolda bad indefinite

leave ol atwence.
O0MJIl‘NtrAT10!« FftOM TUB AUDlTi^B.

Ttc speaker laid before the llouac the following com*
moiiicaiion from the Auditor

Frankfort, jRnnary 90,
//on. cf. F. Lellt Speaker j»rv tema HiAi9C^ lUprcy

eetifafirca:

in revponae to the roaolntloB adopted on yeaterday, I
would reply, that Ue Auditor*! repot t for tbe fiscal year
ending 1<>(h of October, 1*45, waa placed in the band# of
the Public Primer on Saturday. November 95, 1965,
which waa aoxue tlx month# lu advanee of the delivery
of aaid repoit by my predeceMo a, aa 1 have been in-
lonucd. Youn, reapeettuUy,

W. T. blMl ELS. Auditor.

Horae bill to incorporate the Kentucky land aeiocU*
tlcu aud emigrant company.
Before any action waa'had. tbe Hotter affjonrood.

RIVER NEWS.
EORT OF LOU18V1LXJI.

ARRIVAIA TKSTKROAY.
Wild Wagoner, Cincinnati. G«i. L>tlA Clni'Iniiati.
M.J. Audertou, Ciuciiuiali. Virginia, New Urlci 'a.
DuLa. UKd.M>ii. Auiazou, New Or,eaue,
Liiei.a, Piit'burg. Palirtiue, N—kvUle.

l)t i'AKTDRES YBb'i’KKDAr.

Wild W.'goner, Ciucaiuati. Grn. L/tle, Cincinnati.
Msj. Auilriron, tincninuU. Kuae Hue, Henderwn.
bt. Pat •;ck. .MrmrihL. Cuba, iladuun.
Amazon, Citicinnali. LueUa, BuikxTUle.

Tnx Riteb—

S

ince fi o'clock P. M. ye>terday the
a atcr l>— falli-n aliout aix incliea, loaring cloTua feet

aix iuebra in the cans!, nine feet lix incUi, in the chute,
and eight feet eix iuth-.a over the fallf.

Tux WxaTUEBrMterday woe clear and balmy, ain-
gularly beautiful for January. The •careufera are im-
p.criugthe •unng bouri b/ acreping up and hauling
away the mud from the priricipal etreete. Thanks,
gintlemeu. Spades arew'iuuing-trurop.i just now.
BreiNi>e.—Little activity on the luveo yeeto.-day.

Theimpoits of freight were ronfioed to the yirginla
frtm New Orleans, the Cuba frem Madison, the Psles-
liue from N—hville, and the Wild Wagoner, Geni-ral

Lytle, aud Hajoi Anderson frem Gipcinuati. Exi>r>rta-

tion w— pretty much moni-polizi-d by the St. Patrick
tor Memphis aud Huee Hit.' Jor Heuder—n. Tbe com-
modious ^'irginla and the Lady Gay are receiving good
trq« f"r Sew Oi leans.

Stbameb MiBhoiiBi Bi.own Up.—

C

onsiderable ex-
citemeut waa produced among our river men yeeterday
by a dupptch from Evanerille to Smith A Stuigeeu,
agents, saying that the steamer Missouri blew up at tbo

Pblut, Uiree ndles above tbe city, that the wreck
floated duw n the river, with nobody on hoard, and that

paitirularswere unknown at EvausTiUe. Great anxiety
ia telt in regard lo this dire calamity. The Missouri

was cue of the largect class packets, belonging to tha
Atlantic and Minissij*pi StoalDship Gompany, aud com-
manded by Gspt. Jesse Y. Hurd.
Dictatob—Tbia rplendld new reseel was expecUd

to arrive from New Orleans last nlglit.

Trnrrer.—Captain Dan Parr's little packet Tempeet
will he here from Tennessee rlvor this evening.

AcciI'EUt to tub Pai.i«Ti»B.—While passing Chad-
well'. Cosl Mi'.e, on her way to tliis port, ilia sieamet
Palestine had her pitman broken by a tree falling upon
tier. The tree was run into and thrown by the Horn-
ing Star as she was backing out from the lauding. The
Paiettine is not badly cripp ed.

TuAMiSto Mwsrs. Jlalhon and Hale, ef the Paiee-
tiue, aud O. V. Moore, and 0. H. Langduu, cicrlu of the

Ida Handy, fer mzuifesis.

Week i ob Kzi<iat by Riv kb —This ia the Wren's
regular day of departure for F'raukfoit , She will clear

from the citywliarfat three o'clock P. M. C.ipUiu
Sam Sanders masters the little Wren, Bided by George
W. Wood, clerk.

Mlbi rur fob Na8uvii.i.z.—Tlie ncwJy mppoiiit;! and
capacious sli'amer Mercury, Cspl. Dickiusuu, leaves lur

Niuhville this evening at five o'clock. The Mer-
cury ia the regular Wednesday packet in the new
SI mi-weekly line. Luce Murrell, the favorite rlve'r

cleik, fa aboard, aud will be .ound the true embodiment
of naviter in modo.
Lani Gay iub Nkw OBLvana,—The Atlantic aud

Miteiscippi Steamship Campauy's packet Lady Gay will

char for New Orliwna at 10 o'clock this morning, from tbe
city laiiding, between Third and F'ourth streets.

J. T. MuCdmbs ruB HBWDXEaox.—The elegant little

lacket J. T. HeCorobe, Capt. Ballard oommaiidiug, goes

U> Heuderson from the city wharf, at 5 o'clock this even-
ing.

8t. Cuablbs fob CiaciNgaTi. — This splendid
packet of the People's Line departs for Ciacianati at li

o'clerk thia day Irom tlie Fourth street landing.

Uhitbi) Statis roa Gi*nr«itAii.—This sumptuons
nd reliahle steamor is the morning packet of tbe
Hall Line for Cincinnati ^day, leaving the fool ol

Third street at li o'clock.

GxKZRaL Bi'Bll lua Cinoikmati.—

T

his stanch
and elegant steamer ia ibe eveuiiif packet for CincinnaU
tivday, departing at 4 o'clock from the niallboM wharf,
loot of Third street.

For a list of tbe steamers leaving thD port to-morrow
ttt advertisements.

Memorandum—Slesmer Virginia left New Orlevns
Rundsv, January 11.1. at 6 P. M Busts in port and
hound lor Louisville, steamers Missouri and Dictator.
F irst uighi out, met Olive Branch ou coiat. January
Sid, met David White at B.you Sara, GIa»gowat Pal-
mi-fo Poll t, Henry Ames at Natchez. Jarr. 13J, met Mis-
aiseippi at Grand Gulf, B-ltic and Louisiana at Paitny-
ra Bend, Mary Forsythe st Ticksburg. January
S4th, met Kicbuiond at Kentucky Bend. January 3>tn,
met boat name unknown al mouth St. F'rancis. met
Luna at Muntziinia, passed Swallow at Helena. Jan-
uary S*-th, met Pci tons and ludiana at Memphis. Jau-
uaiy iTih, met South Wister al Point Pie.oofit, m-*!
three Uaita, names uukunwm Just balow Cairo, Ruth
aud M.-ilia Dunning at Caiui. January Tith, passed
An Bzrn at Shotweil'e Mines, i'd W. R. Carter at Slim
Island, wit Tarai^on at Duteh Istai d. Luminary at
Hog Pviu. KINME SMITH, Jr , Cleik.

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OF THE M ARKET.

OFFIOB of TIIX L0CIBTILI.B Jot-BKAL,!
Tcisdat Evniau, Jan. 80. J

Honey matters < ontime active and tljse. FIzchan.-e
rules buying et par to 1-lu discount, an 1 icIUng at par
to 1-10 premium.
Dispatches to the Exchange rrporte I g. U opezel in

New York st llo.'i, advanced to ll'-V, and cl aed at
Du’,. Perk active at Jli iaiffii s:;^. Lard I7\e. Cot-
ton fiimer; P.'JSOe.

The CinciRnati rfp-rt quoted h-rt flnri:

gicsa. iucelpu 1,420. Lard he'd at KVc. Breen-,
clear sidrs fhouMtrs Uc; faami Uqjitc. Whisky
dull; »3 S:j4i4a 28.

Chicago repotted bogs PVaf.’r'c; receipts 19,000. Mess
roik *2u S5i^ »o; prime mess *23 io. Green hams
IUaiSISf, shoulders 'stSyic, and sides 13e. Lard 1«\ 4
17c. Wheat S1S3M- OatsSt'qe. Corn 4JMr. Whirky
quilt, nic di.patrhes from PiilsI.urK reportid tbe river
faliing, with 5,M feet in the elnnnel. Th9 attendance
on 'Cbante was very full, with some cxcltomeut pre-
vailing, ow ing to the new. of tbecxpljaiou of ise itcamer
MisMiuri, asposualrntbe biiJetln hoards.
Business wa. quirt, owing to the hiuuksde at the Ngsh-

vlUe di pot, tiia superintendent having be**n compelled
to ichise freight, the accumulstiou is so great. Tbe
doers were cluaed to all ncw-comers. A firmer fueling
pervadis tbe maiket, as a better and stronger tone pre-
vsils at other poiute for nearly all producu. Transac-
tioi s in ptovislsas and grain are light. Cotton was in
I.inited darttaud, with some small sales at 4241 a;, and
4Ulc. •l4:Xe. Sales c f 230 OdO T s bulk sides lo deal-
ers at lh’\5(4it!j^, and a sale of 1,000 pieces at prlcsa not
transpired. Bacon is mate active at quitationr, ami
flour and grain moderately so.

CoTTcw—Wo Bota sales of 9 bales low middliug u
(2r, and 42 do at 1S<444c, and 4 do at 48Mo-
faCaHi>t.zs—Sales of 156 boxes star at li,41:‘Xc for U
and 18 or.

COBN MKAL-We quote at 75oM0c for bolted, and *1
far kiln dried, with salea of 8u bbls at *8 SO por bbl.

llAiiviiBO aki) Unpz-Saiea at »M pieces at 89c. ^pc
is BDcbauged at 14i417c.

DoMBeTii'O—Seles of standard bran Is at 38c.

Hat—

W

e note sales at tbe wharf of 2 w bales choies
timrthy at *1A and from store at *14 per tux
Flobb—

M

arket active, with sales of 80 bbls soperfliia
lud extra at *7 40^9 50, 100 do plain extra at 5u, 400
do at *18311, 60 do Bluo Wing at *lu 50, Isu do Lowell
at *10 5e(310 7S, 60 do Beargrass al *10 74, and 70 do
Wood'awn st *11.

Obaix—

W

heat is nominal at $1 40<41 60 for new red.
•nd *1 90(42 30 for prime white. Corn continues more
acuve, with sales of 1,3N bustiels shelled from store at
8o^lc, and 600 s.v< ks al 8Uc didivered, liK) do at "Ic, in
bulk 55(4tiSc. OaU are quiet; tales of 140 saiks in bulk
st uOc; round lots at 4'<449c.

GEoorBiES.—A lonsignmeut of newcTcp New Orleans
sugar arrived to-day, and held at 15i417Xe for fair to
primp. We qucle common Bio eoftee at »<.4
28j»e; fair io good at l!\439j<c: choice S0(431c. with
small jobbing saleaatSic; Laguayra 3li433r; Java 4'

4

4nc. Uaba lugar, in hhd>, l4<i'4I4Vr; Parto Rico I5‘4

15Xe; New Orleans prime 15,4Mc; hard s'andard 19>»c;
small lota 89c; yellow, in bam ls, 16«414c; coffee sugars
17<419c. Rice ll(*llMc. Planfation molasses *li41 uS.

PBOVI8IC8S SUB Laxi).—Tbe market ia steady with
good demand for all dsiscripUons. Sales of 60 bbls mrsa
pork at *29, tod ISO do. In lot% at *29 25<429 5u. Bu'A
meau are more active, with talcs M lUO.Ouu lbs clear

s'dra. loote, at 16>sC, aud 13u uOO do at 16jjc to dealen
also, L*A0 pieces on p. n. I. Bacon is in good reqnrst,
aid sale to a dealer of l.OWI pleres. Shoulders loose at

11>IC, aud other sales at lie; 130,u0u Itw tloar aid a on p.
u. t., tod 6)i,uM lbs do at 19Mr; also, 15 tieresa Iianu at

SSj»c. and with small sal ei; sngar-cured do at 24c, and
Stagg's hams 25c. Lard is quoted at 17ji'419c in tierces

tor No. 1 prime, and I'jfc for kettle rendered, and a sale

of Iti) kcgi cu private terms, and 154 kegs, in three lols<

at 21c.

WiiiazT—Market dull,with tales of 31 barrels now raw
at *4 35 Irra, and 50 do Bom boa (uuwj at *2 35, 7 do at

*2 50, aud 25 do at *2 65.

SEiK-SmaU sales ol clover at *7 itiga, a:;d timothy
at *40(54 35 V boabel.

Ti'Kaoco. Lfffcri'd 186 hhds. Reji'ctiona were prices

bid oa 1~ hhds. The market was firm and more ani-

mated, with an advance of 50c(4*l loo Ite on all

giBdts, except common lugs. Sales Include 3 hhds at

*3 21(48 60, 7 at *t lli44 90, 31 at *5(4t 90, 16 at *<546

», 2 at *7057 06, It at *<h48 95, 4 at *949 55, 6 at *1U4
10 75, 4 at «11(4U 76, 8 at *13413 75, 7 at *124'5 50, 8

at *14(414 75, 1 at *15415 75, 7 at *1<:416 75, 4 at *174
17 75, 4 at *18418 25, 1 at *19430 25, 1 at *23, 3 at $34
424 36, 1 at *26. 3 at *80, and 1 at *81.

LovieviLLB WaRKiiorsB—i’Actpa, CaldtrtU, <*• Co ,

/'rngirfetors.-Offered 82 hbds. Bejeetions 3. Sales 4

Uids at *545 95, 3 at *64'' 80, 3 at *747 3% 2 at *'48
*0. 8 al *13412 75, 3 at *13 35, 3 at *14 75416, 1 at *17
75, and 8 st «1'418 85.

STEAMBOATS.
ReRnlar Wteklv Packet.
For Cairo and .lleinplita.

MORNING STAR Dollix Msstev.
Will leave F'ciday, Febi uary 2 at 5 P.

raitivaly, from Portland what*.
trelzM or pa>aaga apply on board at

to 1 131] ERWIN A UUNAUUB. Agenfa.

For Owensbora. HviuuBlIle, and ilrrtia
John T. Ifi combs. .....Hciiet. Master,w. Will leave this day. Slit Inal., at 9
^^^^^^o'clork P. M., from etty whirl For^Ifaiiieight or psesage apply ou board or to
jSl ERWIN A DONAHUR, Agenu.

For Virkrtiurg, Nairbez, and New Orleans.
Virginia CaasoLt., Master.

WWW Leaves olty wharf this • day, 31st iiwl,^^4gM^^at 5 o'clock P. M. Foe freight ot pastagsim^Bapply on board or to
j31 KRWIM ADONAHL'B. Acfaifa.

For Cairo. JlrmphLv, and New Orleans.
VIROINIa Cakboli., Master

rr-<z, ,
Will leave the city wharf this

day. 31sl inst., at 6 P, M., positively. Fog
Mlflfawa* freight or paioage apply on board or te
JSI ICOORHRAD A CO., Agaob4

For New Orieana,
Atlantic and Mieeisaippi Mteamahip Companj ’5

Steamer,
LADY GAY’ Jonn IT BrBz, Mister,

JOBx C. MoF'AtTL. Clerk.
>p.w This new and moguificeut steamer will^^^^—-Mcave for Nsw Orleans and war iaudiazfMBMeaUrthis dmy, the Slsl inst, at Itl o'cljck

A M. Apply to SMITH *3TURG EON. Aront.,
No. 4ii Wall street.

Merchant’s and People's Line.
•'*»«t*ckcB, and Nrw Orlpaaa.

DiGIATUK DuNAi.nsuN, Mister,

WANTED.
•nriNTBD ATTENTION EVF.RYBOI>Y-*500 TO
vv $1,000 a monih. A eplendiil ehanc* to make
money. Suitable for l.'din. liusinwe awy and re-
fined. Send 26 cents for ic formation Addr"ss

P O. BOWEN. Box 61.

JK d65* McGregor, Claytoa eoontr. Iowa

vr tliair addrrta an 1 gel onr temu, by which *2 >4
per annum can be made at home or abr^L

F. 8. By lad>' cr siuticmxn.
J R. KENNEDY * 00.,

jU dl4* 44 * 49 Fifth street Plttiburg, Pt,

Tt eailv the iiaines and aiidrws of 13 or more young
men who have never at:euded a Ku-ine-s er Telegraph
t'ollrce, will receive In return beautiful specimens of

P'umiuship. BKYANr, SfRAlTUN £ DoUAN.
JSdtf

»T female—**ieto*l^ per moutli—to sell ths‘‘Impi.vsd
CoiMnon Senia F.imily Sewing-Machiuo." Pries *18.
18iis Machine wiU stitch, hens, fell. tuck, corA braid,
quih, bind, and embroider. Evt-ry Macblna Is warranted
^oa yean. Address BlJi^ A McRATHBOIg, P.O. Bex
1.395, Loui.'vllls, Ky., or call al Room No. L seeeod
floot, •riiil.esrt comer Jefferson and Fifth streets. Kn.
tiai'.eo beiween I'M and led Jeflbrson street. Jiidlm*

REWARDS.
Zredfamation by take OcYeruor.

llKWARU.
Common wxALTfi o» KiRfTrn*T.>

LZZCim^B I>KP4KTMVMT. t

TT HAS BKKN MADK KNOWS TO Ml
T * Jaoi'b tndirtod in th« Ciar Cir*

•Slit Court for Uto madder of Willizm dzrkq fcQd iHto
Mid slitCMltGilUaMT Itoafltfd from i«alioi,zn4l ia now foiu^
•I
Tl®r®f®r® I* TVm. H. nranirtto. Oowroor of th® Cooiw

omnwfzlth do h®ruby •ff«r z reirzrd of Thr®«
Haadrvd D^Hltoa ^ appr<*b®oaioa of lh®aaid
Jac«h Gilin®Tq and hia d®Mver^ to th® Jailor of CUf
Caaaty witkia oa® 7®ar froai tk® d«to b®r®oL

la lOHtimonf wbt»r®*f I bao® h«r®uolo aal
hand, aad eau»®d th® aaal of tb® Con*

1 moDwealih to bo alUz^ Donoal Frank*
Nl,7'a fort, thia, tho 9d d^ of Dooenb^, A. O.
IMv and ia tb® 74vh year ®f tb® Uotwoniraaltb.
By Um OoToruor:

B. L. VAN WINKLE* Sec*/ of Slat®.
Bt Jim. Tt. Paob. AmH See*/. d4 4?m

j Froclamfation bytlio OorerxiDr.

1^300 REWARD.
CoMMONwaaLTM or KaNTOnzT«{

BXKnTTITZ OVPAmTMaMT )

'UrHKRJUSa rr UAS BEEN MADB KNOWN TO
ta® that OB® Jauioa Lawton haa boon lAdictod la

th® llticerCireuilCoait^for mnrdoriuf ®n® Bith Muo-
le/. of Morenr cotmt/« tb® »4ld Jaasoa Lawaoo baa
AH frcia iiutu-® aiMl ia now trio® at laxi®;
Now, iberafbr®, i, Thoa. C. Brain 'ntta. tioToraorof

th® CoiTPToawot'th ^ Keutnekr* do b^ceb? oflar a r®*
ward of tbrao kuodrod dollara lor tb® ap/roboewiT'D
01 th® aaid Jane* Law»<m aud bia di>Uver7 lo th® Jaitor
of Meicor ccunt/ within on® /®ar Irom th® dal®
hoTonf^ ^ In tMtlKoa/ wItoraoLlhaT® btroonlo aet

a caufted '$h® acal of tho Cooa-
I A a» )7TiOt}wealth to b® affixed. Don® at Fraukfott
^^XT>>thia tb® d4lh dav of NuTcmber* A. D. ISdl,
aisd In lb® 74th /®ar of tb® wraith

TUUS. K. BKAMUSrra
By tb® 6oT®m®n

K. L. VAN WINKLB, S®e*y of 3tito.
Ht Ja®. F. Paez, Aie't 3c®*>*. dSm

FroOamatton by tii« Oovtirnor.

S30O REWARD.

m® that on® ltoh®rt G. Tumor ditL ia SoTemhor,
It'A. in tlkO eoiu'.t/ ®f Lcfzo* murder K. S. Porter* md
ia now a fucitira from juaiic® <oio® al Ur®®;
New, tlk®rof«>ra. L Tbo®. K. Dramieti®, <^Tom«r of

th® Cooracawaalih of Kentucky, dobtrobf off®r a r®>
wanlofth'o® tuisdrM d>tU*sa fw tbo approhrualon ®f
tl)« «®id Koboit Q. Tumor and hia dMiTorr to tb« j\lior
of I.ofaa oouaty witmn one year fmm tii® dal® bororf.

lu trvtimouy wboro^f. 1 hart horonnto
toy baud aud ea.ia^d of tboOom-

I BAA i* tnenwcaitb to Iw alBzod. Don® at /•‘•iikfort
thia tb dar oi Nevembor, A. D. a^

^ in tb® 744b year of tho Commoawoalth.
TUOd e. BKAMi ltrnS.

Py tb® GoTernor:
K. L. VAN WfNKlgB, 9®c*/ of 3UI®.

By JA£. H. PAGL, See'/.

DESCKirnON.
Rt' b®rt G. Timi®r i® about $1 or fc) yaaro ®M. <1 f®«| 10

irrha* bizK U®ht hair, b^.d a blue mark under one eye;
b'l’ipfrly from th® Ototo of Miwrtari. o®7 rt^

Fioclamation by the Oovernor.
8350 REWARD.

Tj^EREAS IT HAS BEEN MADE KNOWN TO MR
vT that Bon. J.hnwn, of tbe county of Hart, did, on
Ibe 6tb day of November, 1M6, maliciously shoot and
kill Samnol HansfielA of said n uily, and fie is now a

I I

.

.. _WUI laavo as above on Wedac.-dav, 31st
st 5 fc'tlc-ck P. M from the city

F'or frelgh, or apply oo
fawaor ti fj'29] ERWIN A DONAHUE. Aged*.

. . .
< Itrimv llle and Na.hvillo Dirort.

libRCl KY ....^ Dioai.viu.v, Master,
wiMi Will leave as above Wedneeda), Jan. 2h

6 P. M , poaitivaly, tiom city nharC
or freight otrassage apply ou board or u

j-9 BRWIN * DONAHUE, Agenia.

nejtnlar PofisecEar Packet
For t'alro. IHoiuphia, llrleim, Vi, kHbiirK,

Nnirbrz. uno Net. It, Iran..
DICTATOR ncNALiupi.v, Master,

fT—W’ Loaves as alcve Wednesday, Jan, 31,
P. M., pueitivoly, from city

Tor frrichf or poMAje® auuly oo
board or M MUNfCALM A LEVI. ,\g^
J29 32 West W»n streeA

KrniilHr Jlndnoii, I'nrrollion, nad Louiaville
I'urkrl.

Tbe fine passenger simmer
UIHA U'pt J. G, Ulihb,

C

omman Jer,
r;-,*- . I,eavra Carrollton al • A. M. and Mad-

rLgs*Ji.._.,i»-lson at 13 M. every .Mo.Avy, Wedu.'S-
o.r’, and Friday. Returnin;, leave.

L'liisrille at 1 P. M. every Tuoslay, Tbur^dav, and
8atui day. extending her trip every Batuida.. to L ick
No. 3 ou Keutneky river. ji! aim

18G3. 1801.

LOUISVILLE and HENDEKSON
A«s£b

TT. S. MAIXiBOATS
For Oweneboro, Evansville, and Henderson,

ConDectinu; at Evansville with the

Cairo and Zsvansvilio Packets.
The new and light-draught steamers MORNING 3T.VR

and bTAK OKKY LAGLK will 1®st® ®r®ry Tucbthty,
Woducada/* Fi id*/, aad Saturday at 5 P. M.

M'otlco-
AII freight and passengers must be at the Po;8’and

whaif bri'oie 5 o'clack P. M„ as the btnts will uot ba
delayed after that time under any cirrumstuiee.. Let-
tera. bills of lading, t>aekiures, Ac.,asu-t be left with tlie
sgrnts uo Fourth ctieet, between 5Laiu aud tbe river,
b. lo'e 2 o'clock P. M.
fiU dtr J. H BUNCB, Siipt.

New Arrang;ement.
FEOPItZS’S LXmi.

DAILY FOR CINCINNATI.

fldgj^O
TIIK NEW AND UAGNUTCKNT STEAMEKS

WILDWAGONEK 11. ii. Lkown, M**!®',
bT. CH.AftLEb Watts, Mtotor.
One of the abor® •teamerd will l^ved*U/ ai li o'clock

M. troiu tb® (fhio and Miwi«»ippl 1 raito/ortatioii Com-
pauy*a wlisrtboAt, lov>t ol Fourth ai ccL conut*ctiDC *t
Cinciuuati toith the 0 A. M. traiua for aU ibe Northern
adid l^loru cities. For freiirht or pM**i$e Syip'/ oa
board or U> li. j. C.AFFUEV. A®eiit,
m9 dtf l;i; Wall airoet.

lltgular Louisville and k^ii iickj

River Packet Mickiuiir
WUBN.

8ak PAHDgBH, Mastur, Gxo. M. Wnona. Clerk,

I
WiU leave Lonisviile for Frankfort

P>fc^L. _>everr Wi-dnewlay at 8 P. H Luu sviUe
AiBfasfaHwifot.t Woodturd, Uregnn, aud Shaker F.rry
every Saturday at 8 P M.; and returning will leava
Shaker F'erry fur Louisville every Monday al • .8. M :

FYanklurt tut Louisville e'very Xufoday aud F'ridiiy at
8 A.M.

All orders fer freight promptly a'tended to
jl8 MO'JKHEA'J ii CO., Ageuti.

a fnaitive from juatice going at large;
Now, iberafora, L Tbos. K. Bramlette, Oovemor ot

It e Commonwealth aforesaid, do hereby offer a reward
ot Two H.ndred and Plfty Dollars for the appprehan-
s’.n of th. said Ben. Johnson and bis delivery to tha

^<22.2:^ la testimony whe i eef. I have barenoto sM
f a IT a I ffif band and canted the seal of tbs Com-
l ‘inonmeaith ta be affixed. Dona al Fraiikiorl

tills the 15th day of Novsmb)ir, A. D. look,
and lu tha l4tb year of tha Commonwealth.

^ „ TUO.E.BilAMLBTn.
By tba Oovaruw

;

ft. I.. VAN WINKLE. Sec'y of SlAa.
By JAS. K. FAOE, Asst Sec'y.

DESCMPTION.
Ben. Johnaon ia about 35 years o' age, abcut 6 feat

bigb, Wdighs 150 pounds, light C' mplexioa and beard,
blat or gray eyes, scar in one hand, and was a taddlac
hv trsda. nl7 d3a

ProcUunstion by the OoTarnor.

S50Q REWARD.
CoHiioirwBai.TB er KBisTraR,>

Exxomra DBrauriiauT. f
WHSBBAS,rr HASBRKN MADK KNOWN TO MB

that at tbe February term, IsdO, of lha Garrard
Ciremit Cenr, an Indictment was found by tba Grand
Jury af said Courragalns: Junes and OreM SUagbter,
for the mnrder of AbseluiB Potiud, and they are now
fugiliva. fromJ ustica.
Now, ibenfWm L Tboa. E. Bramlette, Oovenaer af

the Commenweulth aforssalA do hereby ottar a reward
of two hundred and fifty doUaix cash for tiw apprtbaa-
•iODOi tba said James and Green Slaughter and Ibeit
dsUvary to tbe jailer of Garrard eounty, wlthla oat
yeer from Ibe date bareot

Ic teuimony whereof I have hersanlo set

f amr A f
' 'my band and canted t. be affixed tba seal of

1 - the Comotouweallb. Done al Franktni
this the 8tb dav of Nevember, A. D. Iddfo

vid inlbe 74Ui year of the Cowimonweallb.
TUCK B. BRAMLEm.

By the Gevttsor;
E. L. VAN WINELl. attfir of 3MU.

By 3am. R. Panx, AaPt Sec'y.

DEScilmOM.
Qreen ffianghtar, is about 35 yesua old, about I foel

16 tucFea high, heavy set, walgtis Ivu jib.., black eyea,
bair,and wbisker*.
June. Slaughter, i. about 19 yaare old, round hea, I

feet6to8iD.bea high and tUgbtiy round ihnulderM
and heavy sat. nl3 li^

ProclaniHtloii by tbe dovernor.
S500 REWARD.

COMtiOICWXATB or K xiSTrOKlJ
E.vzrirnvB DxPABritzaT. i

Y-niRBRAS, IT HAS BEEN MADE KNOWN TO MB
>• Ibxljobu and Robert Wiseman, of tbs eounty
of Est;ii. State of Kentucky, lUd on tbe loth dtr ol
October, iNfo, maliciously sbu^ u;d kill Ciayl "i Wilt,
ot said eoimtv, and they have fled from justiz. aud aia
geiug at large;
Now, ilwnuore. I. TV. R Brsmlette, Oovemor of

Ibc C,)cnx'ouwviIth s'orr^a-d, do Lereby offer a leward
of two b’.indred and fifty d^'an «ach. tor the appre-
teniten cf th. seid John and R>bert Wisemsn, .md
tiu'ir deliveTT tn the jailer of EotiU eooiity wttiiia ooe
year from the dvle hereof.

In irstisoay whereof I have horminte set
hand and nusou Ibe seal of the Com-

^ Inonweai'h to he affixed, t ane at FVm«-
. -'fort this th. “th day of NAretuber A.D. llKi5,

and foi tbe Tath ytar ef the CVsnm.unssiih.
THUS. K. RRAMLBTTB.

By the Governor;
K. L. V.8N WINKLE. See'y 9 aUM.

By Jab. B. Fxex, Asst Sec'y,

DE8ciu?noN.
John Wlsesan is about 5 feet 6 Inebee high, weighs

1T6 lbs, dark cemplexioo, bine eye., dark hair, round
shouldered, bow-legged, tear on one of his breei^ siiy-
posed to have been shot. Ha is abeni 84 or 35 years oil
Robert Wiseman, age aboat S3 years, about 6 fe.1

high, weight 165 or 170 Murids, bow-legged, rather dark
oomplexiot]. dark hair, blue eves, scar as long as tba
palm of the band on tbe rigbl inign, —mA. by a bum,
oUdSra

j

M/IRSHAL’S SAL€3.
!
I nItKD STATES ofTmkrICA.* ,, w, -h

. Disiaicr or Ksviicav: t
**• ft”-

—

^5' 154F0KMAT10M IMS UEE'4
I

•» fifod in llw Dfalrict Court of the Uul;eJ Stfe.
I

witL;i5 itXsd tor ifi® Dietjict tf K*DMackTaOA 'll it
day of Jamiarv. A. D. 1-«A by Joahua Tavis. Ewiuige.adjust for tlia United Statea far the Disiri^7Kn!

I

tnrky, who piosecutes botain ia brbslf .f th. Uaurd
SUtes srainsi 29 farge rrash tnhatwucopper rtills and 3x-
fjrtm a-lsvicg in substance tiulaaid and anieiM

I
were sttzvd on land in tb. Dislrkl ofKtatuckv ew lhaU day ^JsBusrv, A. p. 18gg,u forteiled to th. rniird
bUtt:! Tlirt TO tte ll/th dv Dumber, l-ti. aad hHtan

I
airi after tkal date said aliis. labs snd flxturui were
Uiespi' peily, and in tte pnwestton. and noder tte mmo-

I

1. «>5 td CD® sJiebo Stonfivkl, *<ltMi!l®rs *^9^^ war®
!

i.sed by him in tte distiiiatiasK f ey.ritt,oa which adnty
is («' sbi. by laiv, a' d toe said John SInaflolA owasr
and SI yerinti'n.iant of ta d VMw-la. did nek'eel and re-
f.iM> ts> tska I'Ut liceus. as adieti ter aa in that Behalf r.-
• it.ired. and ciil negl)'- 1 aiid r.fuso te make a t ue ."ff
exact entry and report of tte •pirfra a. cistil!<“d by him
as rrqiiiied by law, cootrsty to tte slat.u in ewdi esse
n gi'e -iu!provided,tn>Itlitt eaidartire.be ;ai4>. ttereVy
foifa.ted 10 the uM ol the UolM Ssafo i Ml America, and
preyii g process sgtiiist the ssm. that th. aam. may b.
ct ’ drmned v forwited as afoitaaid.

Kcw. ili'rttt'-e. in puraiianc. of lb” mmitiua ander
the >c.lrf said court to me direct' 1 auddsdverei, I

do berriry give public notice to al! pervoiM eiaiming
e*.ij ertir ca or in any maiiasw iuP ro-tod thurein,
ti lit thev be and appear briny, tte s..d DUlrict IJ.»irt,

to be held st thcity <f Lcuisvil'o, In aad far enld Die-
tr it < n the first day of lie next F'ebi aary term, the Vbb

]

dey of F'eto-uivy, A D. IWtt. thswi aiid Ihsw. to intsw-
p<“r tleii ci.v n e. and to meae their ail*BCat,u<is in tnat
net aif. W. A MEKiVVETHLR, U. A M. K. D.
.toeura Tzvie, U. 3. Aitorney.
Dated January 24, lv65._jx9 dl4

I NITEDST.YTES or AMERICA, i„
ItisTaii'r M» Kx>tcibt: J"' ^ ' *'

W’llKKKAD, AN INFORMATION IMS BEFIN
*' filed in tte Duli-ict Court ol tte United Stele.,
within aad for tte Distilcsof Keutuekv, on the 31th day
•I January. A. D. l“6g, by Joebna Tevis. B*i„ Attor-
ney for Ibe Uaifod flute, for the Dietriol of Kentiiery,
wbe proeeeute. herein, in behalf of tte United fluUm
agaiLsi two bsuieleof whisky, ea^ eeataiainc about
forty gallune, aliecing in subetaace that said guods and
articles wn e stiard on land in tte DisSrict af Kanliteky,
on tte — day of January, A. D. IWM, a. lorfaited to tte
United fllati*s; for that, on tte — day of , 1586, at
Ite diatrict aliisaaaid. said whisky STOs mannflwtiieed
ate distilled by a licensed distiller, vehe was tte owaw,
agerit. and wiperinteDdrnt of vf.se Is used in citing
fornirnled liquors, and wie removed far sale before the
•an e had been icepceVd. rnwwd, ami proved, by an
inspector apnaiutnl far tte perfarmanc. of such dotiee,
as rni'iired by law, cnatrary te Ite form o< tte ataiwla,
in such case made and prorided, and that said articlse
became tbaraby tirfoited to tte use of the Unlinl fltale.
of Amwica, and praying proem, ogainat tte same that
Ite same may te ceodemned a. forfettod m aforesaid.
Now, therefore, la parauancs of the mouitioo ander

Ite seal ef said Uonrt to ms directed end delivered. 1 ifo

liereby give publia notlee le aU paiaaas eiaiming said -

artielea, or In any manner interested Ihareln, that they '

te end appear before tte said Disfrict Court, to be held '

at tte city of LoaierUie, in end far said Oimriel, on tte ;

Dns uay ml iu next Febrnery term, the iMh day of F'eb-
roary A D. 1188. than and there Is lolsrpnas their
efaime, and te ic ike their ailcgellotis in that bebaU.

,
W. A MEKIWBTUEK, U. A M. K. D.

J>«nra Tsyie, U. A Attorney.
Ifated; Jmiuu-y 85. Hlid.— jfltdll

LMTED STATEA OF AMERICA) „ .i?
DinsKT OF Kkavn-ax. >

T5'IIF.KKAA AN INFOKM.kTlON UAd BEEN
' * fiisd in the Dlmrict Court of Ite United flufa.,
within aad fer tte Diatriri of Kentucky, on tte ISKU fay
ul January, A. D. ledd, by Joahua Tovu, Esq- .VStoni.y
for tte United State, for lh,‘ Ibstrim of Kentucky, wfco
rrossv'iies hereia In behalf of the I 'aited dfatm. against
one band of whisky, alleging tn substance that stid
whisky was mizi-d on laud in tte IHatrirt of Ki-utucky
on Ite — (lay of January, A. U. llde, aa forfeiw j la tte
I niti-d Smlsa, said whisky c.n ti). — day of December,
i'*s). having Lt-fo dlsliiied by .jainss b. Bishop A But er
H. H)adman, distillers of spirits and mvDers of a still

snd other tcmcIs used la tte diMiluttioo of apirifa, wm
rets or,d fer sd« and was sold without haviog be<sn ia-
sprrUxt, riagoA and p-eved by aa lusmetor aapoiafod
fur Uii- perfannanca o( such duly, a. requirwl by lew
Dieiiist the form ol the stasrt. in such cme flsede end
pruvmrA And that se,d article brnenie thwaby far-
:c'ted lo lb<‘ L.sc ot tte L'niifd fltatr. of .Yoeexioa. and
praying pr'cess agaiiim the ssroe that Ite ssme may be
0,0 (i.’U)U.d as fi r.eited as aforcid.
Now, tber, fore, in piirsuanco of Ilia monition under

ti)0 seal of said Court to me dlieeted and dnivereA I de
her.t y giv*- public notiee to ait psvso is cla mioe omd
articii a or in any manwr interested thernn, that they
K' and ap|s«r bafos e tte said D strict Court, to be held
at the ally of LoulsviUe, in and tar said diserict. oa Ite
first day cf ifa next February term, the 19th day of F'rh-
i:si V. A. I). Is66, then and there to inirrpom tteir
aiaiius, and to make their sllesalious in that behalf.

W. A HER] tt ETUER, C. A M. K. D.
Jo«iira Tsv.a, U. 3. Ailornry.
Dated: January 3i. IfM.—J2U dl4

I NITBD 9TATP9 OF AMERICA) .jj v, sai
UiBiaii.T or KBisTncar; i

**• vk>- WL
AN INFORMATION HAS BEEN

V • filed In Ite District Court of tte United ASaias,
witbiu and for the Disfaict of Rcutucay, on tte luth day
of January. A. D. teid, by Jiahua Tevis, FU,|nira .U-
Im Dry for the Uniud Btati'S tor Ite Owlnel ef Ken-
tucky, who prxsoriites fa rem in hsbaif af Ite Unised
fiiatis, agaiuet eight berrel. ef whisky, eontnining efawal
thritt hundred and twenty gadons fa wfaskr. owe boU-
cr, two log stills, me worm still, and toirty tubs;
alleeing in suhsteocs Ibat said whkdty wm
•eizsd (>n land io tue Ihstiict of Keutueby on tte—
day of January. A D. I'dg, at forfriisJ to tte I'aited
Stales; for that heretulore, is wit: Ua the — day of

I'stt, el Ibe disfaict aforemiA said boiler stills
end other vessels were tte prooerty aad in pomamion
OI Richard Adams and Utho Adame, and were used hr
them ia tbe disullatlm of spirits npoa which a duty m
psyable, and said eight barrels fa whi4y srissd m
afoie.aiA were se distilled by Item, npoa which a duly
01 two dollars on each and every gallon lliereof is and
a as at Uiat tim. Imposed by law; aad tte ssdd distllleia
did drslcct and refuse to make t'ue and exact entry
and oport of tbe apirifa dfatiUed by them m
alcrsmid rC(|uired by law, eontrary to tte
ststi.te in such cam aiade and provideA
Aud that said article, became Itereby forfoltcd to tte
use of tte United flmtss fa Americn and praying pro-
evr. against tte same that tte ssru. cuudmoiMd
at forteited m aloresaiJ.
Now. therefore, in pumiance of tte monition nnifa’

tte sral fa said Conra to ma dtrected and delivareA I do
hereby giTS poblis notice to nU peiaona e»*>»-i"g said
article., or in any maniMr intormted Iberain, that they
be and sppmr bfabro tte said DiiSriet Coiut. to te held
st Ite city of LoufaviUe, in snd for said District, oo the
first day ef Ifa next February tfaxa, the 19th day fa Feb-
ruary,A D. InM, than snd Iters to iaSespnm thfar
efaims, and to make tteir aliegations In that bebsU.
W. A. MKRlWETUFiK. U. A M. K. D.
JnsncA Tsvis. U. A Attornsy.
1 nied: January 3S, IfaS dl4.

GREAT BARGAINS

CLOTHING
I WILL, PS aeCNisAY, THE IITH INffT., OOM-
- Bence seUing off my Is^ stoak of

CLOTHING AT COST.
Constotieg in GENTS OTERCOAT3 of aU kinds.

GENT'S rSFiSS AND BUSINESS SUITS sfsB style

and qnsBtise. Also a geod vartoty fa

CENT'S UNDERWEAR, FINE LUIBN AMD WOOL
OVESAUIKTA

Fnrrhsseri xrin find it greaily to Ibalr advanttge
In call and exsmins my stock before pnrehefang efab-
wheia. IL V. Il.k H,

No. IN eouth sidr Market strsM,
dll dSm Between Third snd Fonrth. Lonisvllls, Ky.

HILLOW BASKETS

QUR OWN IMPORTATION, DIRECT FROM THE

nisnnfscturers in Europe—ihs Urgast, chofomt, sod

•scat splendid sasoctmant to bsfound in Utto ooontoy—s5

LOwzB prices than ever effzred betars.

BASKETS of tvary deseription whole..is and retail

J. SUES’ Variety Store.

HOTELS.
mm

U. S. HOTEL,
I'tuisTillf, Kj.

TMofa centrally located!.

Is UKMacoinc Tuosocoh Rapau.

STOCSTOir A oo.

JoHw T. Cei, Chief Clerk. jll d

1805. 1800.
Uegulnr LoufavUle, ftvnswvUle, I'nim, and

OiEiUPHlS PACKET C0.>IPt\Y.
i LIBKRTY No, S, Captrdn S*m Arcfier.

tTCZMUa > Sr. PATKIL'Kt C*pUiD Geo. O. INrt.
) LAIKA FENruN, CortiOii W Whitlow.

f4ud ®Urz® new boerbnililiug.j

Trl" Vv oolK.ly Xxlxvo.
II The above fint-clsss tleemert, form.

the regulzr aud wcli-«9taink!lMd

STACEY HOUSE,
Nassliville. Term.

THIS HOUSE IS JUST BEING FlNIflHED. CON-
Umii'g all Iheuiodfrn luprovemeom of a FlKAr-

C1 HOTEL. It will be furmailr opened to ihy
pu'-iic on THUhriDAY, the 14tb day of December

ffI2 dSm J. EDWARD STACEY.

DR. GA.TES’
PmVii;E BEBICJl DISPE.\S1RV
L''STAliLISBED FOR THE TREATMENT AND
5-1 cure ot Venereal and flexual Disean.. flper-

uics, de., speedily and permaaentiy cured without the
use or mercury.
Cocanlletioa free end coafigentlal. Chartee modtr-

ate, aud a core guaranteed. Siwrecy Inviolable.
Best quality of French Male Sais' for sale. Price 50

ctiite eech or *5 per doxeu, Swt by mail on receipt ot
price.
TOTHELADIES.—We are agents for Mad. OiparaaTi

r tMALB Momtiilx Pills, a sate aud effsetuai remedy
for all iemale dlst are*. inch aa Irregularities, Obstruc-
tion of the Menses, WhiliM, Ac. Price by mail, *1 aud
one postage stamp.
CarTiON.—These Pills sbnidd no5 be taken during

pregDanry, as they are sure to produce raieearnage.
Also for M. La Croix's Papvoa PasvxuTaTivx

PownzBS for the prevention of Coaceptinn. One box
will last for yean. Price by mail, *3 snd two postage
stsmtH).

Office boars 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 8 M. to 13 H.
Circulars frets, either in office or by mail.

BKfl H. O. MILLER d CO..
N . E. corner Third and Marget streets, up ctsir.,

j3t (Rim

^^^^^teLsHiisville aud Memphis Packet Linei
arul leave .romptiy aa advertised. Each boat It otiicei ty]

by thorcugnly expei ienced bcatmrn, where time and
energies, as well as sur own, will, as heretofore, be de-
VLted to tbs interests of our mrrebanta. shippers of
tkek, the traveling public, and tte “talk* along tte
route leueraily.
We liave tonned reliable conneetioru with packet

lines for T.uurwiee- Ciimterlsud, While, and Aiivasu
rivers New Orlsaiu. Vlcksliiirg, all way plxotatioiia,

snd 3t Louis, to which we give through receipts at cur-
rei t rates.
DaniHges, overcharges, Ac , promptly aiijusted on

board or at oui unices.

J. B ARCHER. LouisvUle,
E. K. U-kRr, Meomhis.

ff!8dtf Proprietors.

PHB.rXTlKCPB.'ir, IftOAPa,
pAprcir aoosi*

/'HEAP AT WHOLES:VLE by
L A. SALINGER,
j4 d2m New Niimber’l7i M f.u «t., up stairs.

LOnZBVIltXiZl

Pen Manyfactoff

. WATCeESdJEWKLRY,
115 Third street, snd 4(I7 Main stre.-t,

Gold Pens Painted tor .YU ccule. i
Pbiob List flziiT Fasa.

I
Stencil Brands and Name Platewfoc Lioen

cut aa iisnal.

I Addrea U.C. UILL&CO.
nT dSm I

franS Patent Soaping,

Stffirebiog, Blatiiigy A Wriag-
iiig Maehiaefiy

rpilE BEST IN TUE WORLD, FOB 3ALB BY

A McBKIDM,
Dealer in Hardware and Catlery,

Mo. » Tniid tt., UufavUla,Ky.

WOOLEN MACHINERY.
awn. MzmztTT. ^nf. orYrawLZK.

MEEBITT & COUQHLEN,
OBAlsZM IM

Woolen Macliinerv
AJfO

Woolen Faelory Flaiiags,
INDIANAPOLUl IND.

"DOLL CARPINO MAUHINK8. CARDINO and aPIN-
Iv NINU MsClilNLBY. LOOM*, As. dsorad-tend

Ufachtnery, Ae. n35dAw3m

SHOT^fT Sc00„
coMioxszxoarAixiaoaAKT®

4 5 Carondaltt NEW ORLEANS.

N'OWCTI.—Tte heuee os K li SHORT A 08. wm
_ dissolved on tte 1st d*T of Usv,ls.A by Umitatiaa,
Kilter pertM will sign the name ta liq.u hiU ra.

kiliw

GrAHASl, DORSETT, & CO.
eSuccenon to HAWES, CR.AILVM. A CO i

uyokTBsa or

ZLOsswoos Ot, azAaoaAzrr.
Nan. 134. I7B and I7N Ccalrr idtreet, N. Y.

^ EEP CONSTANTLY ON H AND THE MOST EX-
tonsiye variety fa Ftaely-figured Foreign end Do-

mestic Woods to bo fonnd iu tte Cnltcd Statot, in

LOGS. PLANKS, BOARI83, AND VKNEBRS,

Suitable for Can:iikT, Piaho, sod BiLLiAkoTaaLa
Ma^rraLTi'SXBa. bkd Cab BciLDxne: sLao, Manow-
A.NT ann Sraiuan Cbdab Corri-v Srerv.

In connecieo xrith our basin cat we harea large Saw
Mill, and Ite most celebrated Veneer Cutting MachInA,

which r nablft ni le fill ail ordsis intnuled to ns wlBi
niLptncrs.

. A) d*m*

SOUTHERN & WESTERN LAND
COLLBCTION

Aim

OOBSMZ8BZOZV AOB2VO’S‘.
Tl ANDLE SOU TUBRN LAND ANO PROPERTY OFD ^ diarririin-r Parties wfablng to seB are ia-

Tited to forward Ifato. Numarous ippUentioaa now oa
file fataa partiea wtshiag lo purrheed.

MAKE COLLECTIONS <m all parto of tte eoankrr.

Pay att>ccfal attention to tte sale and di^taal at

Southern products, and maks advancas an direet eoa- ^

•iduincuts. MATTHEW H. BRIDGB, Managfa.
No. 9, Broad stroet. New York City.

Rrfrrrnrew by Perattoalea.

Hun. Benjamin Fitepafaick,ltx-QovenMr afAlabaian.

P. Harmony's Nephaws A Co., BWokaras No. 38 Bkoad

way, New York.

Meosrs. H. B. Clafin A Co., Importen. New Y,>rk.

A. W . Greeuleaf. Eeq., Banker, New York.
cV- tvm

PROFE^SSIOWAL,
B. B. ctw-nkBim

*. A. aottja.

C0CHRELL4HUMBER,
Attorneys at Z*aw.

IdOLUVILU, KT.

H ill pvacti®® ^ii iii^ opot^i •#

to lh« ®pd lArvutbete t Ihn, fe-ith, whm tka Brmb®® ZB kZlinMAV® k®®tl*a®! dfrVlS

Aozzra A. acBM,
L^t® Pz| nwi®r t\ A X®ii «d

iiisiFu \. R Huaf niKi,

Attorneys acd Coanselors at Law,
OFFICE

Be. *) 1 Main sS, nertb rfde, two doe above ThirM.

N. B.—J A. A U. N-inee will attend fo buriattw ka
foie ISO flop- ram Lourtet Ite Gfated Sfafan. abebaffag
the tcfH -.X UeimsanJ Pryaitomuu at VTasbingimi.

)24 aim* ,

C. SCOTT SYMMES,
-^trtorxioy C\t T.nm *nrv

General C^tetion Asent,
K. n Cedar ttteet, NASHVILLB. TBNN.

Pest-office Boa no. lid dim

tLstoliJIiriy^Ifayi

STOUT & PkODMAX,

Attorneys at Law.
Center fa., hetwsen Jefaw nin and Oraaa.

near the Couit-bontfa

Tl-ILt PBACTICM IN ALL THK COTET* HBLO
ta tte city fa Leafayiile and r

idsinfa Ite United Stolte, ,g

JAMFS r ftr cKNn. b. rumsey winq.
(Lota fa UepkinayUa. Ky J Onte efOwnastw ^^4

BUCXNEH a WIYG,

Attorneys at Law.
LOCI 8 VILLB, KY..

No. I '* Ceator ttreas, sppoafae Ite OMra-benseg

Will praetirgin sD tboUntkttl 9totoa Courto, Loatoyap
Cksuc^ Coo7t, Cewn fa Ofafaeii Plea., JedksMtt

Ctrcuil Conih and Lmiigviile City Ofaizk.

An bnfantsi will raafave psempt iMeatian, ted oMmaboM tteooebout tte Stole are seticiiad. 5 dim

WM. fa sardeog. gonxs n, arano^m
JAoxfloir A BPZjroBa,

A.ttoi'XXte3rfa5 fabt Xfadbw,
loustillb, ky.

YVILL PBArnuB IN ALL THE OrBTS OP THB
-I .

efafanlng : . ..rtie., and Cemd
of App— ®. rttrtTi >fTH OiiujjxLL-

I iSce-.Nn. n Ctetto teafa, bfawsM Jaffam ^
Cir«B. «®!l !id®. 5 Jk®*

JOHN McOABTHY,
.A.XXonxo'sr at

AJI®

71I1-1T.4RT « I..4IM AfcK^ITa
Cffice No, 5 Coaul Ffacot

^ tSm LOUSTILLB. KT.

Copartnenhip IVotica.
\f^ I)- w. F. UABr. WHO HAS BEEN OOfNP
aVJ buainam fag aasavarml yean, htotbiaikfa bate te-
a:ttcd a partner, and tte DustaasB wiU ba eondnalad
under the siyla and Arm ef Neals. Mslhariand A Gag

NEnL d A .NVrUF.RLAND,
Nfa 34d west Maustrasa, Limtonlltt O.Jannery 1. l*86-j5 <t>w

X>lssolatioo(aii4l -Oopartiidralito.

The PAKTNEBSIllP up Gl/^BU<iK BMU. a
to. ia Ibis day d'sniived, Juesph OlasehrMA rgtin-

lB« frem tbe Arm. Either partner le autberiaad to nse
tte ramofa Itetrm In ettUem.naif ito bastaasa. A.
Olexetareak, Wm. N. Criattoad. and Martin Marrnr
will eatittniis tte Wbulaaals Ornmiy Bnsinam ondm
tbs name cf

. OLAZBBROOK. QRIN3TEAO A OO.
Lr>nayii.ai. Ky.. Jaa. A losa. jfldAwlm

CopfaTtnenhlp Ifoticfa.
Xl'E HAVE THIS DAT AdBOCIATBO WITH CS IN
TT btisinem Capt. JUd. H. BUNCB (lata Suparinkte-
dent LoiitovlUe and Bendarsao Mali Cesnaa/y. and
will eoatiaaa at Ite old stand aodm Ibe fai te fa GBIF-
FITB, BUNCB. A CO.

JOHN H. GBlFPrTH * CO.
Louleyiile, Jaa. LI*8d.

4MO. M. OBiyrTTM. floa. a. mnwrg. gMoa. J. wrart,

GRIFFITH, BI YCE, X CO.,

Commission Eoiis^
AX» MALflM nt

OH.OOEaFLXE:S,
Wineb*.Liquors,Oit^arSa&c.,

Ho. P3 (eU C3) Main fa., bfa. Third ead Foofa^

LOUISTILLB, KT.
jfdlm

iroYzaB.
/-rHAS. L. WHITE HAS AN INTERHPr Cf OCB
X ' ketin sie aa aad afkar 1st iafa. The style fa Ikn
•rm remaine as hetebifora.
Jaa. ». IflM. JAS A. CLARK A COL

JAM. A. cfasax. dbo. V. ttottbia. caaa. w vbrb.

JAS.A.CLARK&COs,
Impfaffai and TTbiilwele Dealan ia

Wines and Liquors,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Ojottr*. laloWd, *4ir4toCft) rwUes Pr**
rdrreg, Jdinea, Freeh bn! Fr«««rTe4

FraHo, C»M«HlrAl«4 Ittatb,

No. T3 (oM XDJ TUrd st., between Mfaa end Mattel

: ) dim LOUISVILLB, KT.

I. B. EVABTS k CO.
WHOLESALX DEALERS Cf

FRETfH L\D AMERIC15

WINDOW GLASS,

AND

PAINTERS MATERIALS
LINSEED OIL,

BZivzxarz), vab.hi«bsj
or ALL KINDS. ALBO.

Carbon, Lard, and LabriciUng^

Lampfti Trimmings,
LANTERNS, CHANDELIERS, ke.

No. 139 MaiiL,
Bet roartb Bed ruUi itrteti«

flfdlm LOrifoTILLE. KY.

AWAY with SPECTACLES.
g~>T.-r» EUTEIS

MADE NEW. wMbfafa Bpecaactos. Deatiir. or T-r^-n.
Phmphlea mailad free. Addrem B. K FOjTB. M. a.
1430 Btendxray, New York.

AWAY with Uncomfortable

rrxi.x7ssx3£i i

COMFORT AND CCRH FOB THB BCTTCBHD.—
Sent free. Addrsm K. B. FuurB, M. O., 142J .Vtifa.

way. Maw York.

HUSBAHD3, t&ka care of Yoor

IV 13 » !

CONFlOeHTIAL INPORMA'nON POE THE M.1B>
KUED.-Btef frte tn saaled tevafop. Addreaa E B.
rOOTB, M. O.. 14M Brtedway, New Terff.

PARENTS, take care ofYoor
C^-FT-TT .T»T1.:E3JT

I

CEOUP-lto Cbnse. Cuig, disff tew « fate be preeew*.

off. Seat ftee. Addrtfa E E PUOTK K O., LU*
Bkeadway, N. T.

away wrm DISEASE

MATBIMOmrATFUCTIOHS
medical OOMMOH BMB frtett ipte Tte Hotete

Srminal Waakaaas and PteinJe Wsskness sn Mar-

rlsds ted SaxnalPbiloaophr, ta le ifanade e i arybidl awn

Tl 11^1 mnkind a sonfabla baak te sawtiMn patpte

and a good beck foe every ewa MO podto—1«b Uhatow-

tioce. tbieo psMle te ono y r Inw i. Prieo*l Id. tewlkr
maU (peetoda paid) te raefapT of Ite prtoa, rneiliato

Tablea sent fraot Addrmi Ite Authur, E. E FOOTK
M. D„ 142* Bkoodwar, 5tow Votk.

d» dtmoad*

JOSEPH H. OOLESBT,
Iwla OouBBT A HnOAOun,

Commission Merchant,
Boa. E8. TE. aad rjT4»mp<Ttete ettgOR

NKW OELBANE LA.

RBPBBSENTEDIbCINCINATI bp B.P. BBANKAK.
PraatdtoT PnakUn Bank; ha Iwatov£1S

JAR nilDOPORD, Efa., Pr iiitete •tsaad —if
Bank; iaSk. Lfatia te hH). Maf.EAH, ted„ aamettew
CttiMwe’ iBfauaaes Ctepattp. TM4BB


